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Tho Fifteen Discourses compri~ing this work '"ere <l eli Y
ered in the order h ere arranged , in San Fnn1 cisco, <luri ug the 
spring an<l sununer of l RSH, aud are pnblishecl " ·ith thC' f'ou
sent an<l approYnl of their author~. 

To those unfn.nliliar 'vith spirit <~ontrol it may be of smne 
interest to kuow that l\Irs. Ri chmond in all h er public Rlwak
ing is in a trance or unconscious state, the intlucnting spirit 
using the Yoice and contru1ling all the moYements o f the body 
with ease an<l g race. EYery diHcmnse iH preceded bJ· an 
appropriate prayer , au<l u~nally at t he close a poetic control 
g iYes an impromptu poe1n upon a subjert selecte<l by tlw audi
ence. 

These pages bear a p ower nn<l an intrinsic merit whieh iH 
cotheir own coinmenclation, and vi·hi ch has called them forth. 
g;rr,he profound interest and att ention with wl1ieh these <1iH

~conrscs were received by the p eop]e of Hau Frauciseo I he1ie,·e 
~to Le a cheering indication of the feeling:;; that will be kindled 
~ in the world-wide audience. which also sh all li st en to them -;;:through the agen cy of the pho11ngTapher's art and the printing 
;; press . . ~ -

g \\~ hateYcr uuty be the cast and state of ~·our 1nin<l, thought-
ful reader , :uHl " ·hateYor your k nowledge an<l interpretation 
of humn.n life, I nm confident you '-rill tin<l herein much that 
your inner self will respon<1 to, 1nany anxious inquiries 
an Rwcred , much to relieYe in t h e g reat hour of Hol'l'OW , much 
to console nncl uplift f rom the <li<·ourngcments m1<l seYeriti es 
of the earthly pilg rimage, IHUC'h to <·all forth the :=;uhlimity of 
~·our nature and challenge your a<lmir:"\tion , ll1Ut h to sileuee 
pride and unch aritable thoughts; and through nll these pages 
you cannot fail to not:i r e a great, plPadi11g Yoice of loYc that 
" ·ould len<l you ealmly, iut(>lligently , surely tqnnu<l into th(· 
consciousness of au exalted , n biding· spiritual li f<.•. 

H EPORTEH. 
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• 
Spirit Life . 

The Spiritualif;t has done n way with a literal 1\.ingcloul of 
H eaven- its walls of bra~s, its ~h·eets of gold , its gates of pearl> 
its throne of alabaster-and declares to the theologian that 
those ter1ns are SYlnbolie aud not literal , au<l by uo u1enus 

~ . 
express the spiritual king·dont. The Spiritualist lm~ tlone 
away with the literal kingdolll of hell-fire, ih; lake of briln
stone, the literal Gehenntt, and substitutes instead a Htate or 
condition of the 1nincl which he declares lllust be the real hell. 

If this has been n.cco1nplishecl in the jight of Rpiritual teach
ing, is there not still aR UJuch danger of the Spiritu alist~ clri ft-

.....: 

ing into a li teral heaYen or a literal hell as t he theologian 
whmn he criticised with his first teaehing "! 

If the r enhn of the ~pirit i:-; a reahu of organic life, then it 
must be subject to heat and eold, to the influence of the sun's 
rays, to the ]a,v of graY1tntiou , and wlmteYer affects t he ~:;nb

stances of the earth and the plauehL If it be thus situated , it 
is 1uore 1uaterial, if possible; thatJ the IGngclom of H eaveu 
which the theolog·iau has pictured. 

'Vhen u n1an conws to you in abjeet 111isery, you do not see 
the n1isery on his clothing unless it be the Illisery of poYerty 
that can afford uo better rain1ent. Yon do not always Ree it 
depicted upon his countenance, bu t when you enter into his 
thought, when . he tal~es you into his confidence, he says : " I 
am in hell. " \rhat is that hell ? It iR a state ~f unhappiness, 
which, if he \vere in spirit life to-lUOl'l'Ow , would probably 
accomp any hin1 there and constitute, 1n spiritual existence, 
his state. 

If a n1an co1nes to you surrounded by poor conditions in 
earthly life, with barely subsistence enough upon which the 
bod,y can feed fron1 clay to clay, and still he Any~ to you: "I 
am perfectly happy, I mu in heaYen ," you certainly do not 
attribnte that to hiR pbysicnJ surroundings, 110r is it any part 
of his physical organic structure. If he passes into spirit life 
to-1n01Tow, he takes that heaYen with him , aud it constitutes 
the realm of life i11 which he there lives. 
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The Spiritualist iH prone, ill presenting the spiritual world 
so that it shall semu real to lnunnuity, to tuistnke su bstauee 
and material life, organic and literal life, for reality. J3y far 
the greater portion and ouly portion of your real life to-clay, at 
this instant, is not the surroundings, is not this assetnbly, not 
your clothing, nor the seats that you occupy, not the bodies 
that are visible to one another, but the thought that lies con
cealed in your hearts and 1ninds, which n1ali:.es up the world 
o1· entity that yon inhabit; and yon gaze out on these surround
ing scenes, not with reference to their existence 1uerely, but 
with reference t o your co1nprehension of thmn. The man of 
narrow views and lilnitecl ideas, tleficient in thought and cul-

• 
hue, and combination of color and size, sees everything per-
verted by that lack of COlHprehension; ·while he who has clear
ness of ideas, sees the world of matter with reference to his 
conception and uot with reference to the 1uaterial world itself. 

J\Ian's existence upon the earth is an ideal existence; is the 
result of the thought that precedes him. l\fan is 1nore than 
a chemical con1ponnd, whicl1 eats, ch·inks, sleeps and propa
gates itself, and then passes a-way. 

That which constitutes humanity H})Oll the earth is the broad, 
ideal reahn that beautifies what it touches, shapes 1natter into 
fornls adapted to its ideal, trains the elmnentR that are around 
man, and brings thmn into suhjectiou to his thought . and rea
son, n1aking a realm of supernatural or real existen te within, 
in the 1uiclst of this nHtterial ·world. 

There have been giYen Yarions discourses illustrating the 
fact that matter is not continuous in its organization, that it 
cannot be relied upon iu its appearance to the senses; that it 

• can be rendered invisible and visible alike, without the agency 
or aid of 1uaterial ltnv, and that if you predicate existence upon 
the sphere of nw.teriallife within, 111an·'s existence nlust dwin
dle to the narrow sphere that is occupied by the atmu, instead 
of the infinite reahu oceupied hy the soul. 

I know of no ren.Kon why SpiritnaliRtR Rhonld llHtke the 
Htanc1al'<h; of life 1nater-.ial. I }~now of no reason why the Spir
itualist should confine him or herself to this ·worship of nlat
ter that constitutes organic expression, instead of the realm 
of spirit that co11stitntes the source of life. 

I 



It is 'Yell cuongh for the :\Iateri alist, who surmises that there 
is no renlru of spirit, to encleaYor t o explain all the p hen 01nena 
in human life by the stanclanls of Ho-cn.l1et1 nutterial Hcience. 
Bnt it is cer tainly a ' '"ork of supererogation for the Spritualist 
who belieyes in a Hpiritual standan1 of existence, who coinpre
hencls that the spirit is the source of life, and who, if there is 
an existence beyond the n1aterial life, 1nnHt know that that 
existence is superior to the material life, and, therefore, not 
deJ)ClHlent upon it- we say that it is snper:tluons for hin1 to 
n1ake the standards of existence Iuaterial instead of spiritual. 

The great ·proposition, therefore, underlying all this, is : 
must anything be Inaterial in order to be real ? And ·we 
ans·wer mnphatically, conclusiYely and forever, no! Reality 
is not Inatcriality. If so, there is nothing real in life; there is 
nothing in aspiration ; there is nothing in any portion of 
human life or history . If n1atter be the on ly reality, then that 
which is not thought, which is not creat ion, whic4 is not law, 
nor life, nor intelligence, ruust be the only enduring and 
real thing iu the universe. To be real , a thing nu1st be re
lated to ancl form a part of that \Yhich is eternal. To be real , 
anything n1ust exist with reference to the source of being. To 
be real, there 1nust be indestructibility, and this does not 
apply tQ any fonu, combination or lnw of 1naterinJ existence. 
The Yery ,word "substance," '\Vhich applies to that of which ., 
the earth' is n1ade, and "·hich is a tor1u used to express an infe-
rior condition, is that which is beneath, that which is less than 
the s01nething which is above and beyond that; to be 'l'Cal, sOine
thing 111ust not be substance, but ntust be the superior, the 
source, the higher , that 'Yhich is beyond, that which i s aboYe, 
that which is innennost to the 1uaterial life. 

'Vheu you are, therefore, in the spiritual life separated fron1 
the organic bo<ly, yon are in the same reahn of reality that you 
occupy now in your thoughts, feelings, affections, aspirations, 
hopes, propheeies, and all that constitutes the 'l'Cal 1uan anll 
w01nan he1·c below. \Vhen you are iu :-;pirit life separated fron1 
the 1nantle of clay which enco1npasses you, and which fonus 
the iluperfect instnuuen t of hunutn expression, the powers of 
the spirit are set free for expression in their uaturalreahn. As 
the birc1 to the air, as the fish to the water , so the spirit cleaYes 
to the realm of spirit. 
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You do not go into spirit life when :you are dead; yon do not 
depart into any distant reahu. Your Rpiritnal life becomes 
then the centre of your conseious action, as the physical life is 

' see1uiugly the centre of your conscious action here, and yon re-
lllOYe yourself fro1n, or are rmuoYed fro1u, the limitations of ti1ue 
to the unlimited condition of spiritual existence. Precisely this 
would occur this n1orning; you hasten in your bodily cons'cious
ness to arriYe here in ti1ue, but once here, if occupied with tl1e 
thought that pervades the discourse, you are unconscious of 
the lapse of time, because thought takes no cognizance of time 
unless associated with the senses and so1ue condition of your 
bodily state. Now, your Sl)irit friends-who are just as 1nuch 
here as you are-who are not dependent upon tilne and the phy
sical sense, but only upon the spiritual condition of attraction 
and adaptation, are here, because attracted here-not lilnitecl 
by the physical hiiHlrnnces of the body, in order to con1e here, 
ancl not haYing to experience that haste and fatigue, and all 
that endurance \Thich yon experience in coming here bodily, 
because if your wiRh pernuled the body as fully as their wish 
governs the Rpirit. then yon ·would be here ·when you think of 
being here. 

S01ue one has said in answer, or in attempted answer, to our 
position upon this Rnbject: " 'Ve know this is a flower, but it 
is not a thought." I beg your pardon, whosoever said it. 
How could you k11ow it i)-; n. flower w·ithont the thought? 

If you think aucl thereby know it is u flower, you know a 
thought ntust haYe made it, eYen if it is not your thought. 
Because you did not n1ake it is no eYitlence that there was no 
thought in its creation , for no nne in the uniYerse of lnnnan 
life cau be suppo:::;e<l to luwe been the source of all the thoughts 
in the nniYe1·se. 

There is a titHe-piece; if you enter this roon1 and there is no 
1neans bv which von can tell who is the 1naker of that tilne-

..., <J 

1)iece, yon still know to a positiYe certainty it was made by 
sou1ebocly, and that son1ebody had the knowledge of tinte; 
that he adapted its construction to the known laws ancliuove
Inents of the earth npou its axis and around the sun. 

Now, we haYe the :::;an1e key to the intelligence of the uni
Yerse that you have to the expression of uw.terial objects around 
you. 



In cliscntornbing an anuient city, no man E-;ays : '' This 
wn.H the result of la" ·; u ol>o<ly eYer 1nad c t his." llnt h e says : 
'' I see eYidences of human life h ere; " antl he pres tunes upon 
that £h at human beiugR haYe oucnpiell t hat iUH:icHt c·ity, a11<l 

h e judges by t he lawR that g-oYern hunlful li fe , by t h e t h oug h t 
that is n1 anifest, t h e intelligen ce and pu rpose th at ·is t h ere. 

In the fabric of the uniYerse there.is geometry, there is fonu , 
there is the ]nw of nlntheJnatics, there i s t h e l rnY of unity , 
ther e is eYery thing that iu<lieates intelligence; and though n o 
one has ever seen hunw,n though t or D iYin e intelligen ce, \Ye 
know that it is there, and th at though t h as <'rented eYerything 
in the uuiYerse. 

If n ot, plant a ston e n.ucl see if it will be a lily'? NeYer! 
Nor can you by any p rocess chango it into a lily, excep t by 
the orig inal thoug ht or gern1 that causes the effect, i. c., the 
lily wh ich you see. 

In spirit life you are on e degree nearer to the th ou ght ; yon 
are on e st ep n earer t o the source of things. 

T o-clny in the hunHnl life there ]s au inYeu tion ; perhaps nn 
electric umchine, p erhaps a stemu-cngine or a n e'v nwtor 
power. If you were iu spirit life a hun d red ymu·s ngo, or fifty 
years ago, . or twenty-fh·e years ago, that thou ght of the stemu
engiue was u1ore of a reality ther e than i t iR to-cln.y upon the 
earth, because n earer t o the source of inYention. 

All the secret s of 111echauical forces, eYerythin g that is leHs 
than Juincl, is 1110re easily discoYere<.l in spirit life, since man 
<loes not clep encl on e:xperi1uen t, on th e phy~-:ical sen ses, but on 
perception for discoYery of the princip les that goY ern the In ate
rial universe. You are placed , therefore, in spirit life with 
referen ce to yourself instead of the ohjectiYe ·worhl around 
you, and that which you t enn the objectiYe while in th e earthly 
life, beco1nes ther e the subjectiYe. This is why spirits can 
o-rercom e the law of g raYitntion. This is " ·hy t h ey can IHOYe 
substances, semningly through solid walls; the uwterial of t he 
earth is snbjcctiYe to the111. 

But that which is not t:unen n.ble, that which is n ot OYer cOJue, 
and that which cau n oYer b e con<Jnered, RftYC by t he adequate 
spiritual powers, are the faults a1Hl i1nperfcctions of each 
hunwn being . Those aro the obstaeleH of spiritu al gTowth. RO 
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that which seenw<l to you subjective here-the thought, the 
e1notion, the hatred, the love- beco1ues the objective in spirit
ual life; and thi~ is why ·we say that n1an in spirit is sur
rounded by binu.;elf and his own creation. 

It seenlS plain enough, and yet Spiritualists n1ust have the 
broken frngnwnts of 1naterial rese1nblance in order to think 
that spirit life is a reality. It seen1s distinct enough that you 
inhabit the reabn of your own affections and attributes. 

EYeH here the hous~ in which you dwell, and the lands 
that you covet, fonn no part of your real existence; antl when 
taken away .fr01n the organic condition that links you to the 
material life, why not enter into the realn1 which makes that 
life a reality, instead ·of dragging after you the semblance of 
life? Here below, a n1an journeying to the tropics does not 
take with hin1 the furs that he wears when he journeys toward 
the North Pole. If he does, be finds they are curnbersome ; 
and he who is journeying to·ward the Poles does not take with 
hi111 the light raiment that he wears in the tropics. 

So yon can conceive of an existence where neither cold or 
heat are found, that there would be no need of the organic 
raiment of earth. 'Vhy not be surrounded by that which con
stitutes the reality of the existence into which you enter? 
\Vhy not consider that the substance of thought is far more 
real in spirit life than in th(? 1uaterial fonu which you can con
ceive, even though it "·ere the ultimate atom? 

There are thoHe \Yho say : ' ' It is not spiritual existence, but 
refine<.l matter ? .. 

\Vhy 1nu~t it be refined 1natter, since we have said to you 
that the standard of reality in spirit life is not material, but 
R})iritual? And since, if it were refined matter, it would be of 
no 1nore use to you than the mist that gradually rises around 
the 1nountain and passes a\vay in vapor, and entering into a 
reahn that il:) all reality, it would form no part of that exist
ence. Then ·why n1nst spirit and spirit life be refined tnatter? 

But i.f there are houses, and lands, and landscapes, and pic
tures, and statneR, and te1uples, 1nust these not he 1uaterial? 

\ Vhy be material, since they would be less tangible to the 
spirit than the thought of which they really are composed? 

Can yon not nnclerstan<l that in the relationships of spirit 
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to umt~cr, that is less tangible to the Rpirit that is nmteria1, in 
itr-; spiritual existence, than spirit iH to the llltlll in his material 
existence ? 

If you had nutterial fabrics in Hpirit life, you would not per
ceive th01n at all. '\'"hy take the huubcring habilintent~ of 
u1aterial conditions when the spirit cannot usc tllOlll ·~ Autl if 
the thought is there-whieh constitutes tho only expressioll iu 
1aateriallifc, and that is tangible and real to tho spirit- whence 
the necessity for the 1naterioJ of which you eonsidcr the fonus 
n1ust be made? 

All the JHistake iB, that when spirit~ conYerse with mortal~ 
and teach theru eoneerning their condition, there Juust. be tu:ie(l 
illustrations that co11fonn to your eou1prehension. As you 
take the blocks upon whieh the printe(l letters are p laced to 
build words for the child to read- of whi(·h the hlorks fonn 
no part, nnd which he cannot take " ·ith hin1 to tho printed 
book or to the classics-so you, in the diYine language of the 
spirit and the conception s of spiritual existen ce, nn1st still 
h ave the l>loclu; of wood upon which the alphabet of uwterial 
life is printed. 

Of what value to the 1nan of learning, sitting in his study , 
are the blocks upon which the child learns to rend , Lec[~use it 
appeals to his literal mind? So in spirit life, when you eease 
to depend upon the physical sellseR for your standanls, you 
can understan <.l that reality differs frOllllllnteriality, a:-; thought, 
feeling, aspiration and affection differ front the clothing that 
yon wear, .that is insentiate and lifeless. 

/ In this real realm of the spirit all states aud conditions are 
represented true to tl1en1seh ·es; tho exact pictured ilnage of 
their condition of 111incl is found there, since the slo\Y process 
of ti1ne and material change are uot requiro<.l to express thmu. 

'Ve 1~11ow of one instance of a spirit r cce1ttly <1eparte<l, as 
you tenuit, into spirit life; that is, haYing reecutly thrown off 
the rnaterinl conditions and become ('Oll S<'ionf-1 of tho spiritual 
state, n feeling of doubt £mnw oYer tlw spirit a~ to whdher tlw 
ehange calletl clcath hn.cl really tranl-;pirc<.l. 

'Vith that feeling of doubt the whole spirit fol'ln was ~nf
fusecl in shadow and the spirit was startled. A::; soon as the 
d_oubt was reuwYed by the perception of the spirit tbn.t. the 
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change ealled tleath hatl really tran~pired, mHl he recognized 
the spirit friends :u·ouud, the whole ::;pirit fonu bec:une radiant 
and translucent. Thus eYery thought is instantaneously pic
tured or expressetl upon the spirit fonu. 

H ow different is this frotu the 1naterial body. It is true 
t hat the dearly beloYed friend can read in :your changeful 
t:onntenance here the satlness or the joy that fills your heart; 
and it is h·ue that long ;years of Yice and cri1ne will leaYe their 
indelible Jines upon the lnuuan countenance. But it i s no 
less true that years nwy htlJse, and the face n1ay be a nutsk .. 
behind which the sordid InotiYe and the ::;elfish thought lies 
concealed, only b~, slow tlegTees 111aking inroads upon the 
physical form. 

Not so in spirit ; instantaneously the objects that are the 
result of yot¥' state throng aronJHl yon and fonu the expres
sion of your ideas, aiH1 are sufl'use<l with the light or shadow 
that is in your n1incl. Instautaneously eyery thought finds 
exp:;:ession iu such fonn or in such uwJ1ner as is Lest required 
to typify your COIH1it ion and to reach those who1n you desire 
to reach. 

In spirit life thoughts are ~iHlpl} pietnred upon your sur
roundings in exact correspondence to their perfection or im
perfection, and the reah u " ·hich you inhabit, therefore, n1ust 
still be stated as th e reahn of your own ideas. 

If yon are thinking of any fri end, or if yon desire to reach 
any fri end, t hat thoug]1t takes the forn1 that is best adapted 
to reaeh that one. If it is lang nage that they can understand, 
~ t takes the form of wonls. If they are in c 1.::~h~."<· E!'e, t he 
\angnage correspondH to the IYords that they are aecu::;to1ued 
~o hear. If they ret!llire sy1ubolical expression, then the 
thought takes the for1u of the s;yn1bol which they ?est under
s tand . .As iu ancien t clay::; the sy1ubol of peaee "~as the dove, 
so in all the ancient records yon read about the syn1bol of the 
doYe that was seen flying fron1 the Ark, nnd the s;rn1bol of the 
dove that. e:uue down fro1n hease:a, which is the exact expression 
of what liHl.Y represent a spiritual or angelic thonght. ~IanJ 

elairvoyan ts or Inedi nms see n.rouncl yon syn1bols that are 
g iven aR the result of spirit n1eS1·mges; flowers wreathed around 
yon , symbols of c1oye:;, or birds, or rain Lows, or stars, all of 



wbieh arc the exprcss1o11 of th<' thong·ht yonr spi rit fri cu (l s 
d esire sahl1 reach yon. 

'\
7 heu yon ~peak of flowers b(·ing hrnng·ht frotH the 

spiritual wurl<l- why the whole r ealw of thought is a tiower 
garcleu, an<l t h e soul itself is the SOlll'<·e of that life that 
is syntbolized in tlo"·ers. ' rheu yon spen.k of sbu·s beiHg 
brought fron1 H en.Yen as un expression of ~pi ri tnnl bright
ness, every spirit is a star thn.t ~hilles out ju the llarkuess 
of time, rea(· hing yon by the synt hol thnt shall l>est ex press 
the thought and condition of spirit life to ~·on. .And 
when you hear of honws aud <'o ttag·es It cst l iHg ill the si
lent fore1:>t, and stre~nts that flow <lowH the ntlt•s, of bills 
that are coYered with Yenlnre, yon Htw.;t Hot thiuk tlH:•reby 
thn.t these are as lllOYeless, as <:h:utg·<·l es:., n.s the hills oYer 

which lllilll h ·1.s cliutbetl for ag(!s h <-' re. But t hey are the CYE>r

Yarying thong·h ts of th e spirit tlnt g-i Ye!-) C'\11n•:-:si ull t o tl1e11t; 
and he who is the ar tist, pictu n?s fo r his friends tl1 e reahn of 
his existeuce i11 traus<·c·lHling- seenes of loYeliu('ss <11H1 he:l.nty 
of whidl the ear th h rts nn prototyp <'; (lissol,·in g- ,·]ews th :1t re
Yenl the eYer-nu-yiug m.;pirations ()f the ~onl, and pil'tnr<:s that 
1nelt nn1l lllerge aw:-ty in the g'i'aiHl hanuony of exish•H<:C
sigh t, Ronnt1, sensation, all ble1Hlt~ .l i11 tho tli ,·inc pen·c·ptiou 
of the soul; ru11l ''"hen you tell ns th:tt this is nnt reality, 1 
go to the soul of my Jrieua who has lll:ule these pietnr('s for 
ute, <U11ll sar : "::Hake 111e a!l·ain the ]i,·ill!.t i1u:t!!"e that l saw;'' 

t Ll t..,.l ' I 

nnd there i t is pictnre<l before llte as beantifnl, as trnthfnl as 
eYer. 

The Htemn-engine, whieh a eollision will llQwolish , nntl 
'Yhidt iu all its p arts eau be PHtirdy t1eHtroye<1, i:-; Yery ,liffer

ent fro111 thceugine in the1nintlofthe i11\·eutororhnilller \Yllo 

ntakes one upon which to Ju otlel a u ew material :-;hn.tlo,,- ; :uHl 
if yon <lepe ndc1l for all iHstnunen ts of hn1 u:1n inYr 11tio11 npo11 
.the n1o(lels whic·h are 11mtlo iu day or uwte rinl snbstant·<· . yon 

\YOH1<1 ltnxe no wecbunieul ~H.:ielH.'C fro111 uue day to another, 
for tho slightest lll:.tteri n.l aeei t1en t. \Yonhl <lestroy yon r Jlloth•l. 

Bnt the soul of the inYeutor fortnnntc•ly <:iUluot lw d(•st.roYc<1 . ~ 

by eolliHious or earthly tl<.Jc•ny; a1 ul ont in the worlt1 nf ~pirits, 
where all his gouins hn,s p erfe<·t play, his llHHld:-; an· n·YPalPtl 

\Vith s1wh p erfectiou that the <ln11 llH'ehnni;-;111 of t•arth \Yonlcl 
(2) 
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seen1 but a clu1usy wheelbarrow co1upnred to the fiery chariot 
of the sun. -

Talk uot of renlity when twenty-fh·e, fifty years have not 
sufficed to bring to perfect expression in 1uaterial life the idea 
of the steam n1otor, which is perfect in the spirit. Talk not 
of 1nateriul standanls, when Edi~on and his coadjutors are 
probing through the senses to giye e::q)l'essiou to that perfect, 
light of electricity which for a cen tury has glea1ned in the 
reahn of the spirit a transcendent fhune. Talk not of the 

• 
great powers of the ·lnuunu 1niud snbn1ergecl iu the senses, 
wheu eYeu now in the renhu uf spiritual inYention a 11ew Ino
tor po,Yer is waiting for your lng6nn1 bruins- the great 1notor 
power of the future, that ~hall set at naught electricity and 
stemu, and bring you face to face with the great 111otor of the 
centuries-the Run's rays, that like the Yast heart of the In-

" 
fiuite, pulsates through all planets and worlds, keeping tben1 
in their places. And In an, as yet, has failed to catch the in
spiration of their light,. En.rt1Hpw.k0R, fashioned by then1, 
planetR whirled into their places by the law o£ :-;olar light and 
heat; yet 1nan say::; the outward senses are the standards o£ life, 
while this great li viug pulse has heat on for ages, aud the 
spirits are waiting for the HHUl to be born who shall haYe in
telligence enough to receiYe the inYeutiou. 

Surely yon are drawing nearer to the real life, au<1 in the 
succession of <.lisconr~eR that shall follow, 1-re shall endeaYor 
to picture to you those HtateR and con eli tions in spirit life 
that shn.ll n1ore nud 1nore fully expre~;s the reality of that 
which is not nu1terial. 
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Spil'itual Statco 
1illat Border on tl1e ~:f nterial . 

In our last diHconrse ''"e enlleaYore(l to show that the reality 
of spiritual existence does uot depend upon its nmterialit~T, 
aud that by far the greater purtivu ot lifo is uot 1naterial , bht 
is real iu its divine Rpiritnality. 

'Ve will endeavor on this occasion to show some of those 
states that border 11pou the material existon(:e, not because 
they are material , but becauRe of the cOlHlitious of the spirits 
who suppose that nwteriality is necesl"ary to life. It is un
questionably true, howeYer, that no hnintl.ll being, h oweYel· 
deg raded hi!:i or h er cou<.li tiun iu mortal life, passes into 
spirit life without taking one step iu ad nu1ce. \V e 111eau by 
this that they do nut take a step iu a(lvnnee of those "·ho are 
elevated, and pure, and spiritual , but for them iiH1iYidnally 
the change is one step forward, and they are brought nearer 
to the sonrce of things, aud their own real coiH1ition u1ore 
nearly rovcn.led to then1. 

It is said by 1nany- an<1 this tlun btless hns itf.:i origi11 in the 
old theological idea.--that the enrth is haunted with demons 
instead of angels, aud that the demon of terror is '"alking 
arouucl iu order to ensnare you \Yith tentptntiou. So in Spir
itunlisul there is one bugbear-eYil spirits ; nud our (lisconrse 
this morning would border upon those co1H1ihons that are 
ca1led eYiJ, au<l their prototypes in spirit life, and their i11 tlu
ence or cavacity oYer nwrtals. 

EYory oue in hu1nan life occupies a position which ltis or her 
spiritual unfohhuent will warrant ; ' Ye 1uea11 by that spiritu
ally. You each individually are uot goYcrnocl or swayed by 
yon r surroundings except in the (legree of your weaknesses. 
Those wcnkue~ses 1nake yon the subject:-:; of what are called 
temptations. 

Now, spir~ts in spirit life pass there with their u11foldtnent 
or their spiritual ignorance, but the fact of their passing· iuto 
spirit life giYes them uo greater power, no uwre control oYer 
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others ; 11 or does it iudeetl m ak e thent a positin:! force over 
luunan life . 

.As we ban ') expln.iue<l to you that spirit is n. r eality in Sl)irit 
life, so we woult1 explain to-tl ay that the prinutl for ce :~n~ i)OS
iti Ye e}ellle1lt Of spirit lift ill nst ue t hat which is lllOHt $pil·it
ua}; as Truth , (i-ooduess, Purity, are th e high er exprcss'ious of 
uwu 's spirit ual couditiun, so th ere 1uust be !HOst p ower in 
goodness, truth aud purity in a world where those elmnents 
coustitute the p rimal aud positiYe fo rce. 

L et us explain : There is no vitality in the atuwsph ere 
where t he s uu 's rays cauuot penetrate; th ere is no atom, pro
b;tbly. eotuposiug all of the organic structures of the earth 
tha.t h as not at some tinte b ee11 vitalized by t he suu·s rays. . ~ 

And it is bocan~e of this g reat prin1al nwtor p ower in the soht.r 
systent that ~' Olll' planet is enabl et1 to d eYelop her orgauic 
Htru~tnreH autl Yital li fe. The. ,·l.tal life of H}Jirit ual existence 
i~ Goodness ; the negatiYe of lig ht i11 the earthly ~tate is tlark
uess ; the 11egatiYe uf gootluess iu the spiritual state is eYil o r 
1gnorauee. 

:Kow, a:-- it is utterly impossible fo1· the shaclow that lurks in 
the corner t here to eo111e out :nl<1 fill this roo111, but as it is 
quite possible for t he ligh t to penet rate iuto that !-.ihn.do"~ and 
1uake it lesH a . ·had ow, so in t h e po"·cr of tbe H]Jiri t the good 
is the light of th~ uext existence, mul only those who are in 
the tlarkue~s of ignorance can he iu the shatlow-lan <.l; and as 
sh adow is ucgatiYe, 110t positiYe, it cannot eucroa<·h upon light 
or gootluesR. A shadow added to auother sha<lnw 1uay 1nake 
adde<1 tl<.n·kness, hut there Cnll be 110 po\\-Cl' to OYt•reOIBe the 
light; eYell the simplest ray of light p(·uetnttiDg the darkest 
dnngeou cell of ear th, will reaclt tlw r e111ote coruer nn<1 cp1icken 
the little grain of see<l. You ban~ many tiluPs, perh apR, ~een 

a r oot in sou1e remote eor11er of the cellar herrin to !!row if r"l ,, 

t here is one t·ay of ligh t to pierce the darl~ueHs ; hut the 
shado,~· cau not pierce the light. 

,. E Yil spiri t;:-;," as you tenu them, therefore, nn· the .... ltado?.cs 
of tl~e other world ; they cannot darken your suw:::hiue ; they 
caHHOt brenk ill upo11 your light; hut coming iu coutact with 
your ligh t yonr guot1uess uwy illumine their tlarkuess; but 
they cauuot oYer i-ihadow yonr gootluess by thei1· tlarkues~ . 

.. 



The great priuw.l curse of Illtlll l H j ;n;t: the fear nf tl<·atl1 , 
n,ud then tho fear of eYil. F enr it~elf it; as g rea t :t ri<·<· a11<l 
ns d eep a shadow ao 011e ean well poHHesH ; for fear pron·H not 
only a clouLt to one 's owu uwral <·oJulit ion , hnt a cli strn~t of 
the Inh nite loYe a11<.l moral probity of H otl. Then .. fon •. aH 

"perfect love casteth out all fear ," HO perfcC't go0<l11css Hlust 

cn,st out all fear of that whicl1 eall <.:Ollie fro1u the Hhaclow of 
eYil. 

But as huuutn states are imperfect , n11 d as HOlle are ahso
lutC'ly good, so none are wholly eYil. But what we wiHh lllost 
to call your attoutio u to is-.fi·r~t: that while in lnnnnn ]if<.· tlw 
d egrnded , aud tho iguor aut, aud th e cri1ninal o11ly rcYeal t o 
you, or you onl y p erceive their sh adowy side, that then! sti ll 
iB uot one of these iu whcnn t he re is ltot ROine ray of li ght 
fro1n the })Osi ti Ye side of ex isteu ce- th e spj r i t11al ; :tn .1 w lwn 
clonth emnes to release them, nr wheu the ehnng-e eall<·<l <leath 
illterceptH thei r humnn ex.iRteuee, mH.l they are pln.<~ed fat<· t(J 
face with the realit · of their owu collcli tiou, tlwy nn' uot, 
th erefore, fill ed with power but with \\'Ca kues:-:;. 

Have you ever Aoeu a uutu coufrontocl with hi s crinH:•, :4hriu1~

iug away fron1 the conscionHlieSH of detection with fc·ar a11<l 
cringing? Have you ever seen iu the llli(lst of t.rnth how 
falsehood betrays itBelf aud stri Yes to fly rt\Ytl.Y froltl the ]W:we

ful yet clear light of the Ynnquishing unture of t rn tlt ? Hnd• 
is the con eli tiou of ignorance aud crime. l n Hpiri t li fe, i tu
lllUl'e cl in one's own cou ditiou , ono lHay uot Le aware that 
one's state is a state of n egation , bceause to tlt(• ituliYi<lnal 
tho reality of on e'A OWil state becomes Hwre and UlOl't ' appa
rent, and wore atHl 1uore app[l,lling . Sueh u1u~t lliln• 

been th e stat es of darkuess iuto which Dante g·az(•<l wlwll 
he looked into purgatory; this <.:OIHl itioH within t he iu(liYi cl
un.l ".here theY Lear with them their abno:;phere of tlark11es~, 

nutl conscious of their owu couditiou, how conl<l tla"Y he.~ 
' 

powerful to clo hnrm to others 'I 
If yon go out i u to a fog or miHt, with the inteu tion of run

uiug down a ship at sea, you will he Ycry like] ~· to Le the Yi('

tinl of your own intention, espcciitlly if the ship h aR a light 
thnt is far aboYc yon, tuH1 eanuot ouly see its own e<ntrAe but 

' . 
\'OUl'F; :tlHO . 
" 
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The 1uan of evil intentions is like a' }Jirate instead of a Tiler
chant ship , antl passing into spirit life, he carries with him 
the ntists and shadows of his own stn te, and he would strike 
blindly if h e strncl~ forth to injure others. 

lt is a singular Ia w of spiritual existe11ce that the centre of 
attraction fur every spiritual force is the individual, and that 
as the individual is bright, or beaut iful , or good, all s_piritual 
force thnt resmubles th·1t state will be drawn toward the incli
vidunl. If yon sentl forth prayers, they return in blessings; 
if yon seiHl fo1·th good thoughts, they return in beautiful inl
ages to surround you ; mHl if you send forth shado-ws, they 
enYe1ope you in shadows, for you surround yourself with your 
own thoughts ana conceptions. If i t were possible for the 
spirit to steal, think of n1nrcler , revenge, or any condition 
resmnbling- those states, that smue ln.w of which we speak would • send this thought back upon jlin1 or h erself, and redouble the 
shadows arouua the1u , until by the Yery OYerwhehning weight 
of their owu condition the spirit would striYe to oYercome it. 

Another thought that we wish to conYey is, that howeYer 
distinct the itH.liYidual life 1nay seem, and b owm·er actual, the 
condition Iuny depend upon the state within yourselYes. 
Spirits are all goYerned by one law : as nature is goyerned by 
li<rL.t so is the renhn of SlJirit o·oyerned b'" the hicrher I)OWer 

0 ' 0 " 0 

of goodness . 
Though the light nw.y call forth froru the sli1ny pool of earth 

the life corresponding to that pool, still th nt life has not the 
power to lefn·e its own slimy con(lition and fly in the face of 
the sn11 shine ; ouly high fonns of being that haYe wings can 
fly towanl the sun. And RO it is with the light of the spirit
ual worh1 ; it nwy penetrate the condition~ that are illnstra
ti ve of ignorance and darkness , and eYeu c1uicken into being, 
for the purpose of throwing off that state, all these slumber
ing attri butes . 

' 
But they cannot , any n1ore than the tadpole in the sli1ny 

pool , shut out. the light of the sun or prevent its radiance 
from penetrating the abnosphere. 

Those who fly sunward, n1u st , like the eagle, have lofty 
aspirations; or like the butterfly, n1ust be risen fro1n the conc1i
tion of the dust, and be capable of feetliug upon the dew of 
flowers instead of clay. 
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Therefore, again we wonhl say, do not li Ye i 11 the ha hitatiou 
of fear concernin!l· the eYil that <::uJ Yisit von from th(• oth(·r 

' ' . "' 
worhl. No spirit e,·er approaches any Hact1itutt to ren~:tl their 
condition, " . ho d oes not approneh u1ulcr penni:-;sion . ).; one 
indeed, save tho~e who will HCl'Ye to illnstratc the Yarions links 
and conilitiuns that point you to t he spirit life ; a1Hl as for 
injury, each indi ,-idnal contains within hinn;elf thongh ts mHl 
feelings fnr nwre injurious thau the cmnbined spirit worl<l 
could eYer visit upon yon, were it desirou:-; of doi11g you han11. 

'l1h e kingdou1s of lig ht- nn1st be more potent th:ut the 1dng
don1s of darl:;:ness, and d own through the Yarions ages of spir
itual existence thiR })OsitiYe p ower de~·wcnds, reaching. IlH>Ying , 
goYerning ruHl guiding , eYen uncotu;ciously, those who ha Y(• 

entered the reahn of Rpiritual existence. \rhile yon, her e in 
the mortal state, partly gover ned b.Y the spirit, partly hy tlw 
sensuous nature n.ron1Hl yon , lw,Ye perverted the positiYc order 
of existence by clee1ni11g that ntatter i~ the centre of all force, 
aud th at eYerythiug in the uuiYerse nntst b~nd to its laws. 
'Ve think, notwithRtn,nding this i1nperfect co11Cli tiou, a11d not
withstanding that you perYert the ort1er of t he nniYen;e, that 
the positiYe spiritual force of the uniYerse is not only spirit 
but goodness ; antl that if this were not true there wonhl be 

1 : sublhne harrnony in the thought of propitiatiug the· goml 
~· 

graces of his Satan1 c J)Iajesty , aR lllOst of the Orieu t uls d o, or 
as 1nan y do uncousciously , by giYing hin1 a larger place iu 

their t houghts a ud deYotions than the LoYe mHl DiYiuity 
above and around .YC?H· 

Do not worship, therefore, from fenr, thiR shadowy iuwge of 
evil spirits, but philosophically receiYe that w hieh gives yon 
the explanation and clue to all spiritual Rtntes; sinee spiri ts 
diseinboclied, whatever the thought of their condition be hero, 
still haYe the truth of this })OsitiYe ligh t. 

But 1nany s:1y : " 'Ve lun·e l~no wn spirits to come mul 

swear." 
P erhaps you could not reeognize then1 un]ess they tli<1 ; for 

he who pnRseth frou1 the earth with an oath upon hiH lip~ 
1night not be recognized if he came with prayers :uHl psahns. 
You perhapR 1nay haYe heard th at General Andrew ,Jackson 
scarcely used a sentence without orna1neutiug it with an oat.h , 
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antl a dergynwn, cnlliug l1i lll to account for this, h e e:oq)lai11ed 
it by Hayin g : '' ::\ly clear sir , he who p rays ·without 111eaning 
anything, mHl he who swear s without m ea11ing anything, aTe 
ahont on the satnc level." 

.-\n oath is not always an intliuation of profanity, nor a 
prayer of sanctity. ::\lany :::.p jrits illn~trate their condition of 
earthly ]jfe; a1-; for instaHe(', a sailor , or son1e one who is 

·aucustntned to rouo·h lan<qw u·e hY rOfl.})l)Carin0o· in that forn1 or 
0 0 b ' • -

gniHO. 

But yon sny : '' So1uetiuLOs they threaten." The threat is 
n ot e:i1Tied iltto execution ; i t is }Jnt illnstr.ttive of the state by 
whil'h you can recognize thei1 • spiritual condition when they 
pn:::.~e(l fnnn t•arth , hnt we hnYe u eYer kHowD of an y threat or 
of fl.Jl,Y Yinlence to be ea~Ti<'tl into effect , 01' to ao injury to 
any w crliun1 or au~- intl ivic.lual eon11eetc•d " ·itl1 tllmn ; and this, 
<·nusif]eriug tl1e Y<trions lnunan eo11ditions that surround the 
nwclin1n , i~ a ltlOSt renwrl\:able fn.('t. 

'l'hen agaiH you sn~· : •' But onr <.·irclcR haYe often been <.1is
turl>e<1, aw.l fal~ehoods hn re been written ; tl1e table has 
nlppe<l thew out." 

Tl1:tt nwy lJe true, but thf•re also is a law b,y wl1ich f:Otne 

<:OJ Hlition in tho 111ortnl life 1uay affN·t th ese Culnnntnications. 
~\11 sith_·rs, :ua1 all IHe<.1inllls, <ne Hot perfect, fltHl eYen if the 
spirit :-; tell yon t.hat which i~ not true. it <.loes not necessarily 
follow that t heY iuteull to tell Yon n fnl s(·hood. . .. 

Yon ask nuy tlozen intli ,·ic.lnals n tl llcstion sin1ilar to that 
wl1idJ p eople m·e a(·cnstoHte<.1 to ask tho spirits, (assuming 
that all ~pirits know eYerything,) and these dozen people will 
answer you in n <.lozen c.hfferent way~, nntl you do not n eee:-:;

snri1y think they hnxe tol<.l yuu a fahiohood if they are Jni~

takcn. 
Spirits are li1uitefl to their own i11telligence in t l1e answering 

oJ tptestion~. I f you go to your fathc•r , an<.l say : "Father, 
~hall llJe sn ccessfn l in thi~ )Jnsiness CJlterprise 'r" H e says : 
H \\'oll , 1uy sou, I L1on't kuow, 1Hlt I thiul\ ~o anll so." i\ow, 
that thought way not be a falsehoo<l, lx·c.mu~e it is the expres
~]on of hi-.; <:OHYietion, whi le he i~ Yery liable to be 111i ~taken. 

YoH fre<pleHtly 1u0et p eople in tlaily life who "ill tell yon pos
j ti Yely that ::;ueh an<.l suuh will be tlw result o t' your Yenture, 
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so positi,-e is their cou Yiction of it, yet they are utistalwn. 
Spirits are liable to be ntistnkeH, hnt are liahlu to be hon est in 
their 1nistake. But it dues uot place theu1 iu the catalogue of 
fal sifiers. If spirits who nre accustoined to tell untruths pass 
into spirit life and retnrn again, probably the san1c thought 
or the smue condi tion would be expresse<.l for the purpose of 
a.cquai11ting you with the fact that they tnkc their own cou cli
tion with th em. But such Hpirjts are 11ot liable to be yonr 
guides, and are onl~· penni tted to cou1e mHl illustrate the eon
dition in which they then1seh·es 6xist. P erhaps, also, yon 
n1ay be a source of benefit to them ; hy their coming in l'Oll

tact \Yith earthly states that are aboYe the1u, spirituall~·. they 
break the chain of darkness aud s_trngglc toward the ligh t. 
'\Te do not know· a single Spiritu ~lli st who lrts not b:al this 
experien~e. Sonw unfortunate spiri t has con1e to the111 , re
vealing, perhaps, \'ileuess or profauity , or degradation of 
every kind, and at last haR thnnkell t11e Spiritualist for allow
ing then1 to co1ne, si n ce it has h elped theut. 

S1n·ely there is nothing to fear in thi l:; , for if you are truth
ful no fal sehood of the spirit can affect yon ; nllcl if :yon are 
wise enough not to be g uided iu material affairs by those who 
are in spiritual states who are n ot appointed as your gnitles, 
you will nx.oid tnany of the <lifficnltics iuto which Hpiritual
ists plunge; for straightway when the l\nowlcclge of spiritual 
life con1es to 111an , instead of seeking it for spiritual lulfohl
ment and benefit , the ahnost nni Yersal inquiry is, " H ow <:an 
we utili ze this t o bec01ne wealthy'?" and the ahnost nnh·ersal 
result of failure to do so, proYes the triumph of spiritual cou-
• 
clition s over mortal. Fur i f you could sn1UU10ll the spirit 
world to do your · work for you , or to aid yon in those enter
prises which border , at least, upon injury to your fellow-u10n, 
the spiritual quality of your association with the spirit world 
\Tould be such that you could by no nteans rely upon that 
which would corue to von under those circu1nstances. Seek the ., 
knowledge of t.he spiritual part, and wisdon1 and ]o,·e flow in 
upon you proportionally ; hut seek it in 111aterinJ ways, nud it 
must still be on the border of the shaclow-lancl , for as vet the 

~ 

C01niuercia] transactions of the earth are n ot in strict keeping 
with the Golcleu Rule, and until they arc, yon conhlnot iu,·oke 
your sainted n1other to aiel you in chettting your neighbors. 

(3) 

• 
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This is the reahu , therefore, whieh· so nutny fear and yet has 
no potency in spirit life; this shadow which so many dread, 
yet which is powerless, is only potent, aggressiYe and power
ful iu this world ; the .fea1' and (h·earl and itnmorality that 
lurks in yonr own natnres, are made positiYe by your relation
s11i p to nwterial life, ftlHl thn.t whieh is within you ntust be 
your g reatest foe; not that which is without yon . To con
quer this eYil one n1ust conquer pride, and selfishness, and 
appetites of one's own ; to oYercoiUe this, one nn1st overcome 
all within one's self that nutkes shadowy the life which is 
theirs. There is no foe to tight <..)lttsitle of that condition, and 
in the realm of the spirit there is freedon1, and love, and joy 
to those ·who haYe Yflll(luished not only the state of fear, but 
the state of selfishness. 

\\r e haYe said thus unwh concerning the spiritual states 
uear the earth, becau se we percei ye the tendency to a sort of 
tlogn1a that must irnpinge upon tuan's moral nature. There 
i s no p ositivmwss iu this; the spiritual thought hinges upon 
the g-oodness of Hod, and the purity of the soul of 1nan, and 
t.he p ower of goodness to conquer evil. 'Vithout this you are 
at sea. "r e, therefo re, eaution you against placing any image 
up to worship or to fear that will stand bebYeen you and the 
clear, pnre light of a :ffeetion in your own souls. 

One little child who has paRsed frotn your fireside to the 
world of spirits is 1nore potent to influence your Jiyes than all 
the de1uons that ha Ye passed fr01u earth. One sainted friend , 
wife, husband, sister , u1other, or father, to wh01n the ties of 
affection still bind you in thought and feeling, has 1110re force 
and influence of a positive kind to goYern your liYes than all 
the in1ps of Hades; for by the law of love th~ir positive inter
est in yon oYercon1es the shaclows, and they cannot enter or 
conw near. ,Just as in the 111idst of violence we have known a 
child to quell the ten1pest of litunan })ftssion, so in the 1uidst 
of yonr shado"·s, and sorrows, and cares of earth , ·the }Wes
ence of those S\Yeet children gives a halo of light aronud you. 
'I'o love those who are your gu:tnlian~, to call npon those who 
are your counsellors and f1·i ends in spirit life, is in the finite 
Rense what the infinite is to the whole uniYerse-a light, and 
ratlia.nce, nnd sp lendor, vocn,l with itnmortnl songs and praises. 
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No one need fear iu passing out into the dark1l ess of t1tt· 
world if sheltered arou1Hl with these gwu~ding lights; uoJH_· 
need fear , if trusting the higher powers , that they will for
sake. It is only the half-trw.;tiug, o1dy the fearful , o11l~· 

those that are iu the !:ihad ow of darknef.;s, ·whom misfortune 
overtakes in that direction. 

The whole Sonl trusts the whole L oYe of the Gui Yerse, atHl 

the spiritual affection trusts the affectio11 that is jnst beyo1ul, 
knowing iu its light, guidance, and wisdorn , an(l po\Yer, that 
all spiritual ueecls w·ill be answered and all ltearts upliftml. 
But for .this you might 'Yell turn a li stening ear to the cry of 
the theologian, who says : '' \\7 h,Y , there are lllillj ons of eYil 
spirits let loose upon htunauity, and drawing theu1 d own to 
darkness." I beg pardon , )Ir. Theolog ian ; there are thou
sands of u1illions of good spirits also let loose, ancl the power 
of good, I know, is greater than the power of eYil , an<.ltuan 
can trust it. 

H ere you are, g·atherecl together in this room. Yon are not 
afraid of one another; the law of hnmaHity aud the tuneui-

{i.) ties of life bind yon together iu one society, \rithout the aiel 
of the strong hand of the law. You haYe no j nteution of 
doing violence to one another, or to any human beiug. The 
average hun1an life is higher thnn the leYel of eritue, an<l 
therefore when spirits enter spiritual life the aYerage is nbon:~ 

the shadow level instead of below it, n.ncl therefore the power 
of the good that i s there 1nnst be iufi.uiteJy g reater ~han the 
pQwer of evil ; for eveu those ·who have pn.sse<l away from 
earth life in evil conditions, have beeu still gradually im
proved by slo·w d egrees, and gradually tlrawi ng ucarer to the 
light, while those " ·ho passed awn.y fro1n earth life in coudi
tions of goodness, haxe cer tainly How rea(~hetl n. st:tte that is 
ahuost saint-like in their splendor a1Hl brightness. 

So, while good is foreYer augJJ1entiug, eyj{s aru eYerywhere 
lessening , an<l the earth is gradually being uplifte<l by this 
strong light fro1n the realms of the spirit that j)tHJetrn.tes the 
darkness here n.s well as the darkuess of the other world. 

The i ncliviclual state is more a ~"ll bjcet to be con f1i<1ere<l mH1 

coJ.umiseratecl than the aggregate power of e\·il; for tho itH.li
viclnal critninal , the indiYidual sinner , those iutliYidnab iu 

• 
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darkness, aud especially the_ indiYidnal selfishness, results in 
nnwh Il1iserr. Geheu11a is 'fithiu, and as that cannot be 

~ 

righted at once, because it i~ not powerful, so it 1nay be with-
in as a consuming fi re, an uuqnenehable fia1ne, which cannot 
possibly cea.·e nutil it h as burned the dross away within the 
heart. For thiR state there is eYerything that deserYes conl
pasRion, an<l deserYes the Hyrupathy and }Jity of those who are 
beyond it . But certainly you canuot fear-the poor ch·unk
anl, inebri<lted on the street,_ i.s aR potent to do you harn1 as 
a spirit intoxicated by its nwn 1nisdeeds and selfishness on 
earth. You pick hiin np , or <.lel:ipise hi1n 1nay be, but yon do 
not fear hin1. 

The DiYiue aft'ec·tiou of spirit life nnd of angelic existence 
looks upon the shadow-lnnd of the abject crin1inal and the 
abjectly sel fi~h in the sante ''"ay. The philanthropist looks 
upon the Yicti111 of earthly appetitcR with diYine co1npassion, 
or as the :\laster looked upon those '' ho were coudeutnetl and 
censnretl of lll f:'n- " Neither do I C'Ouderrtn thee; go, nncl sin 
no n tore." \\'hnt had He to fear fr01n th eir condition? How 
could the publieans nntl sinn ers harm Him ·who had ames
sage of life to g iYe, and they in the shadows of death? 

So .Ye ,,·ho haYc a n1essage of life, g iYe that ntessage to n1an, 
wonwn, child or spirit, bn t llo not fear that their shadow will 
con1e up to engulf ~·on; for the Yoice that is \Yithin you and 
the truth t hat yon express, if it be in earnest , is so potent and 
powerful that it not only can conquer death , but swallow 
H ades, Geheuua, and all the darkness of the bottomless pit, 
and ::;hine in upon those " ·h o are innnnred in the shadows of 
their o'Yn creation, as the light let in by a loving hand can 
ilhunine the duugeon cell and set the captiYe free . 

• 
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Ho1ncs allcl :t\s.~ocLJtion~ 

In Spirit l~ifG . 

The ideal home of earth iH the ideal centre of hnlllall hap
piness :1.11<.l c]vilit;ation ; that whieh fnnw.; t h e Jm:..;is of all 
associative life, autl elevates hnnmuity at ouce from the 
standard of n1n.teriality to the reahu of spiritual a11d 111oral ex
istence. 

As the bo1ne is the centre of hn11utn society. ~o is affeetiou 
the centro of the ho1ne ; and thi~ , whether it be i 11 palaee or 
cottage, w hetber it be in the 1nidst of crowded ei ties , or fnr 
out upon the plaiw;;, or in the wiltlernc:..;s, is the b asi:-; o f all hn-
.n1n.n ciYilizntion. The nmuadic tribe:-; of the earth , wa1t<leri11g 
hither n11<l thither in pursuit of g mue or ~holter, ea11 of eon rse, 

owing to their earthly co11clitions of tlE·pmHl ence, h ave ll O renl 
hmue. 

L ocality seeius to be as essential to the n.ctnn1 h ome of earth 
fts nJfection is to its 111ore spiritual qunJit,r. 'The renso11 of this 
is cvicleut. l\Inrnutling- and 'vmH1ering peopl e~ cannot po~:..;i
bly cultivate the affection s to the <.1egre(! of l)erln:ulmH:e. The 
Tartaric tribe~ that hnse descended all oYer the Orient, <.levnR

tating the ancient ciYi lization of the earth, brough t with them 
that lack of ceutrn.I1zing· power of ci viliz.ation- the hmue. 

The rcnson thn.t :Jlohmuined t1niRlll has <lesolated the na
tions over which it has spread, is u ot beeanRe the kjng<lmu of 
Allah or the worship of the :\Iohantnwdau is less exaltc<l , but 
because there is no hon1e. 

~rhat centre an<..l basis of all life iH absent " ·l1ere p olygm11y 
abouBds, and the honw-life n1ust be r obbed of its sweetn ess 
·wherever that deYastation Rpreacls. Cow-;cqucntly the kings 
of I srael , elcYated to pomp and power by the greatness of 
their i:UubHion, conld not perpetuate the estate ·of the tnt<' 
Chnrcb upon earth because of the eentrnliz]ng power of ridws 
insteacl of n.ffection ; of worldly power aiHl pride instead of the 
exaltation of the spirit. 

To one who eontelllj)lates the Eiug <lon1 of H c·a Yen as n 
( -! ) 
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ki ng clmu without a h01ue, U1ere cnu be but little saYk desola
tiou U11<.l loneliness ; autl that creed or religion that declares it 
poHsible for 1:nan to he h !lppy while his fellow-beings and the 
brother~ of hi ~ o'Yll honsehold uuty he writhing in 111isery, de
dares a uwnstrosity sneh a::; 110 kingllon1, uatiou or class of 
p eople can believe " -ithont degradation. 

Therefore 'vhen a pron1iuent diYine snicl that the soul is 
tlesti ned to pass through eternity alone in the sight of God, 
he tleclared that which , were it true, -would rob HeaYen of its 
glory and eteruity of its happiness . 

. \.H we haYe stn,te<.l, t he ideal home is the centre of earthly 
life. \rhat is tho ideal? 

On e caunot picture a palnee "~ithont so1ne ti1ne entering 
there :l.lHl fincling 1nisery ancl darkness. One cannot pichu·e 
a ·ottage without some ti1ne finding want, aud penury, and 
woe. But sUinewhere upon the earth, and so1newhere in the 
Reclnde<l and sequestered regions of meu1ory, your thought of 
ebilclhoo<.l goes back t o the real home. It is not the walls nor 
pictures hang ing thereon, nor the frescoed ceiling, nor the 
can-ed inw.ges in . the niche, n or the nHtrble tessellated floor, 
hut it is the centre from which the n1other 's eye g lea1ned out 
wi tl1 nffeetion ; frm11 w l1ich the father's benig n conn teuance, 
full of wis(lon1 and full of loYe, sbiues with l'e\-erent air ; and 
clnstoriug like flowers aronn<l a central group in the garden, 
you Illeet you r brother~ and sisters, and unite aga.in in child
ish sports and joy, mHl receive the benediction and blessings 
of hmne. 

No food so sweet as that " ·hich the n1other~R h and pre
pares ; no place so lorc1Iy as that which the father proYiclecl 
for his cl1ilrlren ; n o hlossonH; of the gn.1·cl en so fragrant as the 
thy1ne, mHl the rose, and the "lilac which the 111other 's hand 
hath plan ted. 

This is the ideal image which renw.ins with you thrqugh 
youth mHl uw11hood. It goe~ to college h all or place of busi
ness, filHl to preserYe that HICntory sacred the whole of civili
zation ·would rise up in anns of <.lefen~e. :For this iuutge kings, 
princes, potentates h n.Ye been robbe<l of their power, falsely 
earned , that you n1ight keep aliYe thi s pi<;::tnre. 

Death is greater than kings, 1nigbtier than wurnors, 

, 
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~=;h·onger than tho priestly lunHl . ~o papal J lO\\ <•r s1tal1 lw 
able to prouounee jn<lg111ent agniw-.t. J)(•a t h . mul JHJ lH:ll'<·h of 

civilization, how eYer great a1Hl p ow<•r fnl , t·:tll " ·anl ofl' the Si
lent 1\[essenger. Bnt Death hm; l H> pow<·r o\'('1' that pi<·t nn.• ; 
that li ving i1nagc is still preserYe<l, aw 1 h··lHsfurretl fro1n the 
changcfnlnosB of tin1e, from the <lct:ay of <.'l't!:lkiu~ tiHJbers a11<l 
n1onl<lering walls, to the \\'Orld of sp i rit~, :lll<l l ,cq :c•tuate<1 

there . • 
On earth the n10ther sits sonwti1nes a lmw, with ht)r dar

lings far away, as the eagle mig h t sit iH tlte <l<·st·rte<liH·st. 011e 
is far ont npon the ocean, one if:! iu distan t buds seeking· Jor 
wealth, another is in legislatiYe halls iu pursuit of fm11e or the 
country's weal, n.uother is in the hnsy 11mrt pnnmiug the .~·o<l 
of gain , and anoth er , alas! 1U'LY be in so'n c sh!ul nw of sin 
ot· slunne. But h er he~rt holds the litt le gTonp a.s faithfn lly 
as whe.u they chunbered aronnd her knee. 

In the life of the !-ipirit, these " ·mHler ing O li<.'S ar fl g ath
er ed together. There can be no scpilrn t.ion hy <listaut lmHls 
or coutiDents, autl that loYe that eau 1n·i<lge OYer the space be
tween h er heart and the tlnngeon uell, can bring her wmHler
ing chlldren back to the threshohl of h ollle. 

Doubt it not, or yon n1n~t don bt thn t light aw] loYo and 
truth are endless. If hon1e is de~troyed on earth in i ts pll,Y~i
c_al aspect by time or change; if rni11ons arnJics n.ntl th o (1cso
lntion of want and p oYerty wage ilggrcssiYo 'yarfarc oYer its 
fitir clo1nain-in the life of the spirit there is no sueh d esola
tion. There can be on ly one war, and that is hatred , that can 

d estroy the h 01ue qf t h e spirit. There c:1n be only on e de
prnsed condition, and that is seltiHhn esl-;, t hat cn.n (1estroy its 
fair ancl wonclronH hanuony. .A1Hl iu the liglt t of tho spirit, 
where you see as yon are seen , and know as you are kno,Yn; 
where yon no longer gaze through a glass clarld y, but face to 
face, the c1iYiuer atiections spriug to the rescn e , mal the Helf
islnless that ellCOlnpnsseH yon here, nud rohH .Yon oftentimes of 
the sweetest flower of loYe, thoro is obli ter:1tc<l in the rarer 
light of the spiritual king don1. I n spirit life those w1Jo nrc 

inYioln.bly sepn.ratecl by lack of ~y111pnthy <lo not n1eet iu the 
househol<l ; but n1any 111eet "·ho are clis<.:onuccte<l here, " ·hose 

·lines of lifo t here are nHtde beautiful by the add ed light of the 
spirit. 
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Think ,...-hat death does to yon he1·e. 'rhe uwn1ory of the 
departed becoiues sam·ed ; all their faults sink into the light of 
the Eternal presence, and you ren1e1uber at last only their 
Yirtnes. 

. Iu the light of the spiritual kingdom, those :who are di
vided here cmne asha1ned into their Father's dwelling, reunit
ing the ties of old. 'Those "·ho ha-re been separated by foolish 
pride, a1ubition or anger, see face to face, and no longer 
throngh~n glass darkly, and e11ter again the kingdom of love. 
And 1uany between wholll the wall of suspicion and disaffec
tion has imperceptibly risen) rnrakeu to find themselves luis
taken ; that it was only the outward 1nan or woman that di
vided then1, "·bile in the reahn of the spirit all is made })lain. 

-:\lost differences in hun~an life are the result of m.isun.der
sta nding; lHORt <JlHtrrels are the re~mlt of blindness. \Vhen the 
real he~n·en is opened ~you cannot Illisjudge one another; you 
leap this wall of seen1ing diftlcnlty and seeming ofl'ense ; it 
fades avi·ay, or if yon are abjectly selfish, it only turns upon 
yourself . .. 

'\'"hat we wish to exalt in the kingdon1 of the spirit is the 
ideal home. \rhat '\Ye wish t.o ntake palpable is the reality of 
affection instea<.l of tlisconl au<l hatred ; and what we wish to 
1nake apparent to every heart is, that there cannot exist in the 
~-;piritual ·world a hon1e without affection ; there cannot exist 
afi'ection " ·ithont that oYennmJtling charity which oYerlooks 
the eYil in the li!~·ht of the loYe that . sees it. 

'-

If this were the cnse on earth, bow n1any discordant house-
holds wouhl be hushed to a caln1 by the benign presence of 
this spirit of loYe ; a11cl how trn]y typical would the earthly 
hon1e becmue of that ceutre in spirit life. 

Now, when yon speak of place <.loes it not sink into insig
nificance before the light of this supreuw state which we have 
pictured? If the mother in spirit life still has children upon 
earth, she cannot tlwell in a place that will Se})arate her equally 
frmu all her children. One n1ay be on the sea, another on the 
desert ; thousands of 111iles interYene betlveen thent, but her 
loYe is equally present with all, and the centre of her loYe is 
the home of the spirit. To go to bonw and 111other is to go to 
the loYe of the 111other's heart : to go to the household in spirit 

I 
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life i~ to take off t he tiliu of outsill t• bc>i11g, aw1 tiutl tht•uJ with 
you all t he \Yhile. Their loYe is their lwHw ; their afl'eetion is 
the charmed ~trougholt1 , be i t here on f\tnth , or lw it in tlw 
di stnut spaC!es. I t is t he .-.=tale tl1at ll takes the hnppi11 c·ss, mH1 

the cow1 il i 011 that makes t he associatiou. 
If, h oweYer, auy particular fonu of l10Ill e-life is 111orc· ac

ceptable t o you than another ; if a11Y saered IuenJ ol·ies el nster 
around pln.ee or time or condition here, tl1 en that form will 
wenxe itself into the spiritual habitation, and y ou will haYt' it 
again, or aH loug as it is 1nore saen•d to you thall auy otlwr 
form of expression . If yon }oye in that exprcssio11 of lwuw
Jife so1ue n.Yenue of t r ees, or wall~ th at seelll sacred tn yon by 
association, yon will find thmu reproducell iu your l~illg<lont 

of the spirit, so long as that fon11 best expresses your highest 
it1eal. 

But often the state that overslwclo"·s the wh ole will u surp 
the thought of fonu and surronn di11gs, :uul in the absorhi11g· 
light of the loved on es' eyes, in the g lory of t heir presen ce, iu the 
thoughts that flow to and fro , there " ·ill be su ch forgetfulness 
of fo1~m and time that you will not wiss the WfLYin g b ranches 
of the elm tree, nor the walls that creaked iu resp o11 se to the 
win<.ls of winter, but ouly remmuher, that in the l i'ather's dwel
ling there is n o nwre parting nor absence, no more ch ange a1Hl 
death. 

This couws t o those who ]oye anc.l to those wh o are be
laYed . But what of the thousand:-; of wandering waifs ? \\·bat 
of the popnlon~ cr owd B that go ou t nnloYe<1 an ll loveless fr01n 
the worl tl ~ \\' hat of the <1enizens of th e haunts of crin1e, a1Hl 
lives who kuow not the sound of the mother 's voice, n or th e 
sweet, pleasant places of hon1e-life on ear th ? Bn t rem elll ber , 
tbe~e haYe been beloYed. Son1e darling, was eYery ehihl of 
sin that walks the earth, and somewh ere in the heaYenly or 
earthly state tl1ere is s till a lig l• t of love that links theu1 unto 
]o,·ing oues. . 

But it is the worst condition of life where loYelcss chihlre11 
co1ue into being, and are hurried out into th e world of souls 
by the luuu.l of Yioleuce or crinw. EYeu these d o n ot (•nter .. 
the co u<liti on of spirit life conscions of beiug cleser te<l . Smi
ling faeef:i and loYing eye::.; a re rendy to receiYe thelll ; heart~ 

(5) 
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appointed to ·watch oYer ~nd guard the1n; n1others souls 
·whose own lives are filled with consciousness of loving light
these are appointed to take charge of then1, and fr01n .the time 
tlley leave the earth, childreu are not aware of being orphans. 
It i~ only iu your secure and safely guarded homes the children 
point to others on the sb·eet wearing the badge of 011)hanage. 
'Tis ouly in Christian lands on earth that proud millionaires 
can revel in palaceR o£ luxury, and pay their way into the 
Kingdotu of Heaven through orphan asylums. It is only in 
the midst of selfishness, of pomp, and pride, which makes 
hon1eless the walls inhabited by the proud and great o£ earth, 
and 1nakes orphans o£ those who have uot ·wealth, and do not 
know the 1neauing of love. 

The city of London becatue aware that the orphan asy
huns ,,·ere in need of so1ne elmuent which they did not receive. 
A lady of rank and gentle disposition was appointed to find 
out ·what was the znatter with the orphan asyh1n1s- why the 
children did llOt thrive. She approached a little girl three 
years old, and said : '' :\Iy dear, will you kiss me?" The 
child did not kno''' the 1neaning of the ·word ; she had never 
received a kiss. Straight,wa.r the lady cnn1e to the council and 
said : ' ' Your children need mothers, not sin1ply food, cloth
ing, and shelter ; they need to be loYed." And the gTeat se
cret of nn1nicipal charity and endowed institutions is that they 
nee<ln1others ; t.hey need loYe, and something that shall dis
tiuguish the1n from the labored mechanis111 of a superficial 
charity. 

Iu the kingtl01n o£ the spirit no waif is thus neglected, 
nor thrust into all eJHlowed institution to be fed and clothed, 
that others n1ny liYe at tl1eir ease without the trouble and the 
responsibility of life. 

Perhaps you may say that these institutions are better 
than starYatiou. But Jesus said : "'Vhetber it is better to 
clothe the bo<ly and starve the spirit." Certainly of the two, 
the child that 111ny win a smile fron1 the strnuger, or a tender 
glance fro1u the In other's heart while seeking for alms upon 
the street, 1nay see more of hunwn kiuduess than the 
011)han herded ·with othe1·s in au asyhuu uuder the dominion 
of charity without loYe. See to it, therefore, if the kingdon1 
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of spiritn n.l life iH to conw on enrth as it iH in the spiritnal 
state, that yon lJaYe uone wh<: c·m1 fN·l t hat t bey a r e or] 'hans . 

're haxe kn own ehihlreu to he nclop i ctl in to on e honse
holcl with others \Yho knew 110 lin t· l,etwePu th eir ow11 liH!S 

u.nd thoso \\·ho are born to the honsehohl. \\' o haYe kuow11 

otbers to he atlopted who \Yero all t he t ime matl e to fC>el t I tat 
they were orphans, <lepeu df'n t npon the niggartlly ch arit y ( HO 

Juisca lled) of those w· h o Rh elter e<l t h e1n . 
. Tho spiritual world iR a world for lo\'e ; nll Rpirits nre 

caTe<.l for ; and if your chil<l passiug- ou t fro])} your how e iH 
thus tenderly g uarded , watch ed oYer hy angel 1nother s, <l o<'s 

it not b~hooYe y ou to Ree to it, y e tnother s of earth \Yho weep 
useless tenrs b ecause your <.larlill g"S are d ead , that yon Inin iRter 
to son1e child here w b oRe mother is also there? Doe:·s it n ot 
behooye you, instead of throwing n pou the Roi l the bitter salt 
t ears of selfish grief , that you find conlfort in assnaging the 
pain that i s all arou1H.l you, aud 1oat1 so1ue child into the ~piri t 

chan1ber s of loYe, that elsewiso " ·oulcl be n eglect ed ? 'J' ry this 
baln1, which is the best solace for grief t h at J haYe knov1n , for 

' it brings to human h earthstones the lig ht of an atlded joy, 
sin ce it inYites the presen ce of your spirit children , when yuu , 
through love, lun·e other chihlr en near. ' 

The l aws of hunH1.ll nRsocintion are, upon t.h e surface, the 
laws of necessity. H erded for connnon protection ngaim;;t 
the elmne11 ts, the material si<.l e of life erects for conuuerce, 
warehouses, and cities for cou Ye11ience ; goYornnwnts, for the 
protection of life and property , enact a syRtein of laws. If this 
were a] 1, the n1echan is1n of lnuuan goYernm.ent cou ld Yory soon 
be provided for , for its own w ell being call be easily aHnined 
to ; ancl Ranitary 1neasures, whore p ride mHl a111 bit jon au d sc·l f
isl111ess do not com e in, can he l'endi ly n<.ljnstod. Ent i t is the 
great Inorul force of a~soeiation th at longs for the highest n.nd 
best expression , and 'Yill not haYe i t th at thore sh aJ1 be a 
deprared cl nss and an e.ralted class; will not h ave it that in the 
end there shall he diHtinetion betwPen 111n.n mH1llHUl , nn d t h is 
is why governments are neYer st able ; this is why yonr ar;~oei

ations are all t he t in1e in such ngitation. But Jet the ln\\· of 
love preYail, Jet it be i1npossihle to haYe honleH, or ci6 cs, or 
govennnents, without love mul justj ce, and the whole r cahn 
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changes. As the master hant1 front the don1inant note carries 
forward the gTand chain of hannouy, so the key note of the 
soul is loYe, w hieh is hanuony. 

The spiritual stateR fonn thm11seh·es and are adjust.ed to 
that which is central. No one cnu be a RlrtYe saYe the suprentely 
selfish nw.n; no one can he an orphan who is not fron1 his own 
natnre orphaned of loYe; and what yon giYe unto others in 
spiritual states, that is your priceless inheritance, while that 
which you seek to clutch with selfish hand passes away like the 
sands upon the sea-shore, and is not of yonr possession. 

Associations, therefore, are goYerned in spiritual life by 
the infallible law of loYe and jn~tice, and n1ntnal dependence; 
and none can hoard np treasurel';, siuce the nature of the spirit
ual association js snch, that if yon seek to hoard it, it fades 
fron1 yon. As uo one can take a bottleful of sunshine and go 
::nn1y into a closet antl enjoy it by himself, but n1nst collie into 
the light where all others can con1e freely, so in that which 
e1Hiche~ and benefits the spirit, no one can possess it selfishly. 
Efe "·ho atte1ll11ts to do so robs hiutself of his own possession 
and no longer hn.~ an inberi tance. 

~ocietie~ for the bene.tit of one another, those who co1n·en~ 

in asse1Hblnges to devise nses for the \Yelfare of 1nan --these 
fonn the goYel·nment of spiritual exiRtence. No landed estates 
Rhall Illonopolize, no suborning of press , nothing that wrests 
fronl the eoncionsneRR its divine right to rule; hut only the 
ln.w of the Rpirit, antl that \Yisdorn that the spirit is able to 
percei Ye-·wise nntl just, and gootl,-can deYise rneasures of 
~piri t nal goYernntent. 

There is no <>'OYernin n· IJOwer j u hatred no o·oyernin cr • b 0 . ' b b 

po,Yer in that which is selfi'Sh, 110 goYerning power in that 
which would build up for one's self the treal-m.res of the 
hea,·enly kingdon- they are but shatlowl'; in the light of that 
Eternal presence that bemus upon the spirit. 

In regard to the occupatioll~ of spirit life; why, in the 
reahn of thought all occupation d\vell:-:;! The Inechanic, the 
inYentor , the 1unsician, the poet, and the painter, each lllURt 
haYe ·his oecnpn.tion front the realm of thought ; and in the 
spirit worh1 a8::;oeiations of those whose pnnmits and tastes are 
siluilar n1nst be fonued upon the basis of attraction. 



The gran<l Brotlwrhoo<l of Art :t lTi~Yj-; its<.•lf iu ~nl >lilll(~ 

splendor before the Yi~iou of t h e Kf'f'r. and tiH· pid tu·es of tlH· 
future arc to be trace<l front their i u spi ratio11s. TlH· g ratHl 
Brotherhood of )ln!:ii<.' IUatl e harmoni ou s hy <·11astis<'lll('llt , an<l 
pn.in and snfferiug, r:i:;eR :i11to the realm of har111 o11y by tlw 
grandeur of thonght ana feeliug· the re . ..\11 <1 if 0 11 l ·~ arth tlw 
lJJusic of \ \'agner is the ne\Y era in 111nsic·, so iu t he splten· ~ of 
hannony to which h e has risen, he st:uu1s tlw }('a<l<.·r of tlw 

~ 

grmH.l company whose thoughts Lrenthe hn.rntouy for the worl<1. 
n.n<l h e drinks in the spleiHlor of the spheres of ~ I nsi<· frmn th<· 
hopes an <.l aspirations for huuwui ty. 

P oets cong reg ated i 11 the di Yine Brotherlwnt.l of P oesy by 
no mere arbitrary ln.\Y of external l ife, but lJy the gnnHlcr ('<>lll 

panionship that sees in eYerything the writte11 rytluu of G n<l'~ 

h and, and traces not in words, hut in hnnuut liYes. the poems 
of love an<l clivi n est charity. 

The statcsnwu ln·oo<li ng OYer the lands that are now Lle~
olated w·ith crin1e and blood sh e<.1, look forwn.r t1 to tlw b ctte1· 
day of lnunan arbitration and the a<ljucli cation of all diill<'ul 
ties by the 1nn.ndates of reason, mHl gi ving inspiratio11 tu 
those who arc beneath th<~lll , nwke n. Yic:tor Hugo a p rophet. 
that 1nay speak to the nations for the peace that shall ennH' hy 
autl by. 1'hey who teach on earth a11<.l are themseh ·es t uaeh
able of high er angels, become the instruments in spiri t life of 
n1iuistering to those beneath th em; an<l vast plains of tltonght 
that nen:n· ril;e aboYe the }eye} of <1 ull IHonotony of ear t h . are 
bre~thed upon by these iuspiring presenees in hig h er ~tatel" . 

and lllade a ware of grander aspirations all a loftier p<n n .n·s. 

Spirits, not. k i ng<.lo1ns; i(leas, not go 1<1 a n<.l ~ih·er; tru th s . 
n ot jewels and preciou s stones- these are the trea~urcs that 
the soul 111u~t 8eek ; and fronl the blank harrcuu 0s::. of h Ulll <'l.ll 

life and fron1 its d reary trea<.hnill of earu, h e who fulfills his 
dr~ty h ere, ]o,rcs lllOst, perfonns nwst t he sn<·ro<l oftie<?H of tlH· 
hour, aud san ctifies the bare au<l barren r enhn of 1uaterial ex
isten ce with the lig ht of the spiri t, he tin<ls hi~ treasures in 
h eaven nnd his associations with kin<1re<1 souls whose aspii·a 
tions are like his own. 

Ga~ing on t upo11 society with 1naterial Yisi o n, there see111s 
to be a !:;Cethi n g- caldron of selfi shu ess , an<.1 he eoml's upper

( G) 
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uwst \Yho is greatest in p rit1e, and he is sunk beneath the 
waYes who is poor an (l lnunble. Not so in the light of the 
~pirit. 

EYen the ea1·thly states are adjusted by this divine law 
interpen etrating fron1 the spheres and associations of nuttch
less life aboYe you . EYeu you feel the droppings fron1 that 
eele~tial u r n that turn~ out the waters of life for the future of 
your e::n 'th; aud the fntnre of your spiri tu~l liYes is alread.)' 
1nirror~tl in yotu nspir.1.tions , your hope3, your prophecies m1d 
your fulfi lln1ents here. 



Exceptional Cn scs 

111 ustra ti\re of Extr~ 1112· Iu noranc2, J)~pr<J r: t~-1· 
-A~D-

Extre1ne Progress in Spirit I~ife , 

~ The occurrences which " ·ill now be related have c01ne 
nuder the obserYatio11 of the ouo who iR tttldressing yon, ancl 
are, th~refore , literal experie11ces. In proof that tho spirit 
world i:-3 \Yhat \Ye ma~e it and that yon take with yon your 
n1oral condition, I wiHh to g iYe a r1 instan <.:e of one intli\'i<.lnal , 
who, not beJieYing in the law of progress on earth, consi(lero<l 
that the world cloes not iruproYe. H e had no knowledge of 
science, no knowledge of religion othert han that ancient 
bigotry \Yhich relegated sonls to oue COIH.lition or the other 
of extretne happiness or extreme misery. 

He lived fifty ndles frmn B oston, in :\Iassachusetts. H e 
had not seen railwn.ys nor telegraphs, nor other mod ern 
inl}WOYetnents; did not belieYe in them , and belieYctl th at all 
who told hin1 that there were sn<.:h thi ngs in existeuce wore in 
league with Satan ; that no sn <.:h iden.H could }JOssibly h n.Ye an 
existence in literal fonu on earth. This old man woul t1 not 
take the tron l>le to go bYenty or thirty ntiles f1·oin hj H own 
place to prove the r eality of the impro\·en1ents in tho world. 

He passed from earthly life, ha viug only oue affection 
r enHtiniug ou earth, ::tiH1 that was a.u o11Iy son who had gone 
out fro111 his paternal dwelling and tnken up his abo<lc in the 
Far 'Vest. ~ot being able to ren.<l or "Tite, the old 1uan had 
only heard of hiu1 through the kind ofnees of neighbors or 
frieu<ls who n1ight hose heard smnething of his doing-s in the 
west. The great desire of hi~ heart bofurc leaYing the earthly 
life, was to see his son; and when tho tina] tlissolntio11 eame, he 
did not know that he \Yas p assing ~n,·ay frmu ear th, bnl sup
posing hin1self still in the physical fornt, he carried nut the 
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iutention that he pre,·ionsly hatl, to walk all the way to the 
Rocky )lonntains to YiHit hi s so11. .. 

Of cuurse, being free<l frmn the physical body, his spirit 
felt the stronger;t attraction that there was in the man, and his 
spirit took up the line of Inarch all the way fron1 New Eng
land to the R ocky :\lonntains, plodding away day by day, 
walking the entire distance because he did not know any other 
1nethocl of going. Not helieYing iu stea1n nor con1prehendiug 
the power of electricity, how could he know the greater power 
of the hnnmn thought r 

Inquiring of those whout he n1et (earth-bound spirits like 
hin1self) the distance ant1 the hetter way to gu, he readily 
found his ,yay to the wilds where his son was dwelling. 

\Vhen he arriYed there his fin:t thought was, of· qourr;e, of 
the recognition that shouhl greet hint ; to his anutzenwnt his 
son 1nade no rer;ponse. ~rhe olt1 n1an en• braced hint; there was 
no answer, and to all of . the plea!ling of his Yoice there carne 
no sign of rejoicing. For the tirst tin1e did that man know 
that he was a spirit and his son still iu n1ortal life. For the 
first tin1e was he brought in coutact with the fv.ct that he had 
not the san1e pl1ysical fonu that) he once occupied.; and of 
course with that carue the first step toward enlighten1nent. The 
son, n.ll unconscious of doing his father any wrol)g", 111ight, 
perhaps, haYe thought of hin1 dnring the tin1e that the spirit 
father was so desirous of speaking to him; tnay have sent a 
n1essage to the old Hlan, still belieYing hi1u in earthly life, but 
for the spirit father there was no recogition since he oould not 
1uake him conscious, spiritually, of his presence, and there 
was no physical bond nuw between then1. This is one fact. 

All lnunan beings, according to their spiritual growth, 
therefore, are either amazed, perplexea, bewildered , or 1·ejoice 
'Yhen the enfranchisenwnt of death finds thent in spiritual 
condition to cmnprehenc1 its 1neaning ; but all are fettered as 

was this old rnan bv some lhuitation or lack while in ruaterinl . 
life, aJHl it behooves those who are inclined to pursue spirit-
ual knowledge, to see to it that the 111easnren1ent of spirit is 
J)ot too literal and by earthly standards; for you will find your
self, like this poor old n1an , limited to your eomprehensiou 
when yon pas~ into spirit life; for to ~pace, ti1ne and eternity 



there can be n o li1ni t , only what you apply to the111 ; t lwn·fon· 
we g iYe this ilhu;tration . 

Another cl.IHl exa(;tly oppoHite ill Hbu wo is a eaH(! of o tw 

whose life was fully ilhnnined while lJ el'(' with tl w cmu-wion s
n ess of spiritual exiHtenee ; who wa~ n ot o tlly aware t hat Inat
ter posses!=;eS prop erti es which the htll11 all H<·n st's ('ill l (lc_, te(·t , 
but u.lso, that spirit possesses attributes 1IH.1epc1Hl(•ntly of 
111ntter, superior to nwter]nl law, u o t goverue<l b,Y the eo lldi 
tion s of · distnuce, tiute or space. \r e kno"· of an instau(•t• 
where, durill g' the earthly existence, a frie11<l was d PYlopt•d t o 
the .d egree, not only of p er ceiYing clain·oyaut}y mater ia] Ob
jects in their interior working, bnt ah;o, of p m·eeiYing Hpi r it
unl principles, and spirits pns:-:;ing to and fro npou the earth 
without the aid of the Iuaterinl Lo(l \'; he('ame familiar " ·ith . . 
distant cities, Yi sited distai1t lands and so absorbed t he gen e-
ral knowledge of the strn(;tnre a11<l inlt n.bitan ts of the earth ~ 

that uw.t erinl tra Yel was nnuecr-:sary. 

Not only was thiH true, but by :::;piritnal power t his p er son 
that we sp enk of be(;allle pos~e~sed of kll o:Ylcdge, not by 
Tending of bookH, but when n n ew work was puLlish ed the 
substance of it ' "'as l~nown to thi~ 111:111 by spiritual impression; 
the substanc:e of the thought that wn.s in the worhl, eYen the 
1nost ru.1Ynnced thought of scien ce ·was likewise pcrceiYed. aud 
the other world was a palpable existen ce. 

The spirit of that iiH1iYidunl of whom we sp eak had oftcu 
passed into spirit life and seen it ; had hecuille aware of t h e 
n ature of spiri tnal exis ten ce, of the possc~sion of sp irit ual 
attributes, and h el<.l con,·erse and conu Hunion with disenthod

ied spirits as freely, or eYen Uiore so tha n with 1uortals. 
'l'he result 'Yas, that \Yhen the ch mlg·o c-alled death eame. 

he was n.ware of the first pnh:mt ion of the r h nllge, aH one st aJHl
iug upon the h en.eh lllight be aware of the slowly r el'Ctl i ng line 
when the tide begins to ehb. 

The spirit , o 'enuasterfnl au<l nlled with (~onseionsues~, 

traced the g rad un.l ebbiug of the phyRical 11 fo ; traee<l the si
lent departure of breath ancl pulsati on from t he bo<.ly as oue 
would \vntch a eurious phenonten on u ot eo11neet e\l with th('nt

selves. And RO iuterested was h e in t his t hni it scC'111C<l not a 
part of his owu Yi t al existen ce, but. ~ome physiea l f:wt nwrcly 
that h e was obserYiug . 

(7) 



He discoYered also that when this change canLe to his body 
his l-3pirit becante more ac.tiYe ; he could perceiYe more dis
tinctly the prjnciples of life around hint. Instend of a fading 
away of the senses, there ·w:u; a qnicli:ening of every faculty . 
He conl<1 henr better and could see hetter. H e could nut onlY 

~ 

see the fonus of his loYed ones stanc1ing around in the physical 
body, but he conlcl feel their thoughts, niHlerstancl their griefs, 
and plead witL then1 not to he thinking that Le \Vas dying, but 
thnt he was growing n1ore nncl n1ore alh·e eYery l.HOnteHt. 

The clocl~ tieking upon the nul.ntel w asnot only pal})n,ble to 
his senses, but he coult1 feel the pubation of tinte whj]e the 
waYes of eternity were rolling in upon aud around hi1n. · He 
could see the thought of the attendan t physician, w·bose hand 
was on his pulse, tbat he could not last many ntinntes longer, 
and in spirit he could smile at the feebleness of the physical 
physician , \Yho did not know the reality of life from its sem
blance. '' L ast many 1uinutes long-er "? 'rby, he was pre
pm·ing to last foreYer , and p)ltting on this snperconsciousness 
of iuunortality w bile yet the physical fonn was grl'tclually 
rccetli ng . 

# 

A new transport, a ue\Y delight tuok possession of hi1n. 
EYery at01n of the sniTonn<.ling atnwsphere W"aR vocal ; every 
partielc wnB hnninous, and instead of dull, emptJ· air, there 
·were 1nillions of forms of life tl1at befure ·were unperceiYecl, and 
the couutenances with ''hich lle h ncl bceome familiar in his 
periods of spiritual Yisitations. noW" cmne to him 'as a greater 
reality, as n1ore liYing and palpable presences. H e was sucl
<lenly conscious o£ expansion uf Yision, and saw all the places 
of the ear th that he h n.d eYer Yi sited. H e perceived i1umortal 
heigllths and depths that before were un kno"·u to hi1n, and 
which he h ad sin1ply Yisited in the periods of spiritual vision. 
Oh, it \Yas n seizing of life front its boginniJlg'! It was the trans
port of added birth ! As plumes to the bird, as " ·ings to the 
butterfly , or as the highe1· air of the rnoun tain to the one W"ho 
has liYe<.l in a dark caYe, snch -was the rapture that took pos
session of hinL 

And strangely enough, all persons \Yho W"ere in syn1pathy 
with hiu1 in the slighteBt degree, " ·hose affections went out to 
hi1n , who "·ere thinking, perhaps, at this hour their friend was 



dying-to hiu1 their th ong htswere n:-\ r c·al nH<l palpabl(' astl}(Jng·lr 
they were print.c<l i 11 bur11ing letters lJefore hin1. He <·onJ<l 
see their mistaken jdcas of <leath ; n.Htl hC' <'Ol.tltl ft·el co lllpasl-' i(IH 

for thmu, for they <lid not know m1y hdt<'r tha11 to fed as they 
did. H e could <.:ompreheiHl not only tlH·ir <'01H1itimt , lH1t lw 
could say to himself, << I will soo11 ( 'O ll Y i ll e< ~ you , 111y fi·ieH<ls. · 
thn.t I mn ·not <lead. " So a}jyc <1i<l be R<'l' Ill ~ au<l RO <·o lls<·inns , 

t h at he was reall Y a\Yare at one and th e saltle tiutc of the . 
thoughts of all his fri ends. 

This became tho liYing reali ty into which h e en terca , :nul 
the spiritual states so encl owe<l hi111 wi t h the pnlpa blo posRcs
sion of the spirit, th n.t nll time. cli st anee an<l space ,,·rro ann i
hilated by the perception of the sp ir it , :1.11<1 a th on :mH11lli1Ps 

seemed but h ere, ancl a thonsmH1 <lays see>w ed bnt ns a tno
rrwnt. All of his life was Rnn1me<1 up in the charu1e<l mHl 
cryst al jewels that shone clear an<l hrig·ht ns an epitome of hi~ 
beRt and brightest thoughts; while the shadows, snch as Pn
viron our human life, seen1ed t o f~ule awny in the g rcnt cr and 
larger splendor of being . 

As one who is accn ston1e<l t o t h e " ·axes shriukR n ot fnnn 
plunging- into the ocean, confident that the hnoymwy will lJr ar 

hirn np, so drinki ng in the sple1Hl or of fl'eedoru did that Hpirit 
feel in the light, and streng th , and p o1Ycr of tho n ew life; 
or b etter still, aR on e wof1hl feel if ahlo to soar upwards an<l 
cleave with pinion s of 111 jght tho upper air, so <li<1 h e feel 
when no lon ger one01upassecl hy the phyRica1 forn1. 

Better t h an this : The loYe, n.1Hl the h op e, an<l th o faith 
thn.t hncl been his, tho confi<lence atH1 the knowledge, h ec:1me 

palpable reality- tho liYing light of his presence. f-H.ill fa
Uiiliar with scientific truths upo u e:ntb as taug ht by nu111. th e 
reality of the .~ou l of scien ce came upon hin1 in that sp ir itual 
state; principles were perceiYed ; i t waR ~ 1o longer the rc1n
tion sh ips of lDatter with n1atter or atOJn with n.tom , ti111e mHl 
space intervening . Oh, it \Yas th e work of life t o feel the Yi t al 
principles of YitnJ truth . Stars " ·ere nwasnre<1; HpaeP wa~ 

annihilated; atoms were perceiYe<l in th eir relatiYc positi on,. 
and n.ll government by t h e laws of intelligence a11<l of life. 

There could be n o n1yst ery t o this man in <1eat11. H e 
could see the thoug hts of t hose wh om h e Jo yed as pa1pablc as 
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~·on can a ·written page, and_ could feel tlwir l :unentutions, un· 
derRtancl their sorrow, and haYe compassion for the grief that 
they felt for Lis change. But h e could triumph in the con
sciousness : '' How theY will feel when tLev come to know 

• v 

"\Yhn.t death is, and the 1uistake that they have made." And with 
·that trinlllph cn.uw the greatest eo1upassion for the short
sightedneRs of lnnuan Yision that considers death a darkness 
instead of the light. 

Such a great presence as that in ~piritual life--such a 
mind as that freetl fru1n tbe nu1t erial fornt-is not the setting 
of a sun or star upon earth, but the rising of a splendor in the 
spiritual firrnan1en t. Sueh 1ueu bear with then1 into the spir
itual kingclmn the powers of 1nighty warriors. They are not 
monarchs of the field of blood npon the earth ; they are not 
potentates that sway hy the 1uight of al'Jus, but they are spirits 
who govern lJy the 1najesty of the law of loYe and kindness, 
and sway lnnllan lives by the gT:uHleur of their S})iritual per
cep tions. 

Therefore, when the press of earth and the funereal pomp 
say to yon a great splendor has gone out of hu1nan life, they 
know not vrhat they say. .A great ~plendor has been added to hn
UHU1 life; has 1Jeeu set f1.·ee to shine upon hnn1anity,; has been 
l'eleased, as n ligh t that 111ight bav~ been hidden, as the sun
shine obscured by the bank of fog, or an eclipse ; as a planet 
not before <.1iseovered, ;.;hiuing within the radius of telescopic 
visiou- such is a Yrise Iuan wheu freed fron1 the human form. 

Often those who 1nourn the 1naterial loss are exalted into 
the atnw~phere which he inhabits, and untst follow, by one step 
at least, to "\Yhere he leads. A great 1nan 11ever leaves the earth 
through the cht1nge called death , that lives are not ennobled by 
that departure; uot o11ly Ly the attentpt to follow into the state 
or condition in '"l)ich he is not only by questioning as to 
whither he has gone, but by the light ·which he is able to shed 
upon t.heru , by the power "~hich he is aLle to use in governing 
their liveR. 

A nmn of science valuable to earth , beco1ues of inesti
nutble vahie in spi1·: tnal existence. A goudnHUl doing deeds of 
charity who causes hundre<.ls to deplore his absence, is able to 
do a thou~mncl uwre deeds in the kingdon1 of the spirit; an~l 
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all the more because the personality that attaches to h!s pres
ence on earth , does not necessarily follow the (loi11g of the 
deed; he is able to do charitY in that way that eharitY loves .. ... ' .. 
best of all- without being kuowu and recognized ; to do a 
kindness here , anu shower blessings there, aud not he feted 
and flattered in return. 

And such is the nature of a Goll-lilw spirit, and such is 
the grandeur of the soul that is exaltct1, that tho deed of kind
ness, unknown in its porson, is so utuch tho sweeter n.n<l rarer 
to the S})irit. Therefore, whereyer mau aspires to the greater 
heights of goocluess, wherever con1munitic8 are exalted by 
some i1upulse of patriotism or virtue, where 011e is inloipircd to 
tal\:e up a g reat refonu and 1ninds are swa~ ed hy their pres
ence-such ·a clismnbodied spirit as I have 1nentioned is work
ing, and guiding, and leading, aucl insriiring thmu to follow. 

Bnt you can ilnagine, if ~·ou nrc the keeper of a light
house and the light i s turned fro1n the people towanl you, the 
mariner has little guidance; but if .)' lHl up there in the tower , 
having the secrets of the n1echanisn1 , can turn the light \YHh 
all its full radiance out npo11 the storm.Y sea, then there it 
becomes the beacon, there it bec01nes the true guide for others 
to follow; such is the d isen1bodie.l spirit. He n ot only 
receiYes the light, but he is in a })Osition to adjust it for the 
welfare and defense of others; he not only preceives the truth , 
but he is in n. position that it shall shiue out upon the waste 
of \Vaters in human life to ilhuni11e your earthly Yoyage. 

0 , be sure that clowu into the darkness of your u1aterial 
lives, such splendors us go out . from your habitations, such 
el1ildren as your loving care has followed into the world of 
spirits, such parents as guided you in youth and uutnhood, 
anrl fri ends whon1 you deplore, are able n1ore and n1ore to 
transport your thoughts, your lives, your aspirations toward 
the kingdoms of kno-..vledge and goodness. Au.l eall _you this 
death or eall you this a loss? Nny, it is a two-fold gain! It is 
a treasure for you in t.he ldngdom of the spirit, aud it is 
})ossession to thmn in tJ1e realities of that kingdom. 

Such a spirit carries with hi1n or herself the wonderful king<lom 
it is to inhabit. Nut Alladin's palaeo nor the caves of wonder 
di scovered in ::\lonte Cristo are so matchless as the realm thnt 
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such a spirit occupies; a realn1 filled with crystalline jewels of 
wisclon1, sparkling ge1ns of truth, aspirations of life crowned 
and surrounde<.l with the achievetnents of harmony and peace. 
There is no music, no bloon1ing flowers of earth, no gor
geously decorated hills or Yales in n1idsuinmer glory, no 
thought of love on earth that begins to con1pare with the 
rapture of that presence, the consciousness of that love, the 
capacity to know, and to he, and to do, what the spirit 
aspires to . 

I have given you two typical conditions of ignorance 
and knowledge in spirit life. I will give you now two con
ditions illustrative of degradation through sin or depravity, 
and a state thnrt is exe1npt from these. 

He who is enveloped in what is called rr10ral degradation, 
be he the cri1ninal cottdellllled to die by the hand of the law, 
or be h e the eriminal who is sufficiently powerful to withstand 
the law and set in his high place on earth , and still have the 
soul of the criminal- it nw.tters not what the state be called, 
what the seetning is here below, we take the nwral condition 
without reference to the physical seeming; fori t is well known 
to yon that ntany 1nonster crin1inals sit in places of power on 
earth and justice never oYertakes theru , while lesser ones are 
the victims of the law that the :mpusters helped to n1ake. 
\VhatsoeYer be the earthly estate, therefore, he is in the 
shadow-land of cri1ne, of sin, of ignorance of the moral law, 
and he passes fr01n the earth to the spiritual condition in full 
possession of himself. If be be a pauper, his inheritance is 
his ow11 state ; if he be a prince or if he have the we·aith of a 
Crcesus, his inl1eritance is still his own state. 

He enters the condition of his self-pe,rception, and if he 
does not know that he is yet passed away from earth, (which 
n1any do not,) not being aware of spiritual laws or what the 
change will be called death, he still finds himself surrounded 
by his own desires, tonnented by his own condition, fleeing 
from sotne in1aginary fear of })elHllty for his own misdeeds. 

He who eX})iates his crin1e in accordance with the law of 
earth, or of n1auy nations of the earth , is often brought face 
to face ·with his own condition before death, and such reb·o
spect is of more Yalue to hiBl ; and while he does not at once 
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pass into that l\ iug<lom of g lory prcse ribc<l for hi111 hy our 
theological frimHls, if he repen t of ltis sins, at the sallle tillle 
the fact of hi s haYing beco1ue a ware of his o wn eoJHli tinn 
sornewhat leads to the consciousness of the c.:ha11gc wlJi<·h he 
is passing through . Such an one i s amazed; he neither Jin<ls 
himself in that heaw:m proUJisetl by theology , nor in that hell 
which h e expecte<.l to gain if he Inissotl the former. B ut he 
find ~ hin1~elf i u a worse po~itiou-en Yirou ml hy his owu 
thoughts; con fronted by his own stnto; :H.: tn:1lly snrronJHled , 
not by whnt he wishetl for 1nost in tho hour of his sa]YatioH, 
( exe1nption fro1n the eonsc.:jousness of hiH cri mcs or 1ni* lec(ls ,) 
but in the pre.~euce of thmu; nnd like the king in the play, the 
spectres pass before his Yision of those whon1 he has 1Uludere<l. 
H e does not ge t away fron1 his own ab11osphere; he <loes uot 
get away frmn that which he has <l one. H e has sought t o 
e::;cape the con.~equ encex of his dee<ls in steatl of the dee<ls them
seh ·es; and like all who ·would tly fron1 the legiti mate effects 
of wrong , he finds the wrong is still witl1iu hi1u . Autl we Ray 

that no picture of Ha<les or Geh euua cau equal that cou tlition 
which COIHe8 to hin1 'vhen he is aware that he has no other 
inheritance in spiritual life, saYe llis nw11 co11ditiou. 

And if he has been nn earthly rul er, mHl sat restlessly up
on lli s throne of power, working against the righ ts of otherli 
for his owil indivi<lnal pr01ninen ce, h ow mn(·h more galling, 
liow rnuch n1ore appalling is hi s condition ''"h en he finds that 
the nwnuest of h iH subjects is nwre free than he; for he h as 
nothing but his owu though ts that return aud co11stune. 

Shaclows, it nuty be, to the better 1n:1.n; to him , li Yiug 
realities; nud these do n ot pn.ss fr01n hin1 by h i. see]\i ug to 
eYade then1. H e 1nigh t fly through d ay n.nd nigh t; wander up 
and d own the dwellings of earth or of space; he n1ight seeJ\: 
in the retnotest star exen1ption fr0111 every presCllCC, b ut they 
would be with hi1n still , becmt8e be carries the \\Tong ·zcithin 
himse{f. 

As one lost in the forest woods soon follows a circle nnd 
tnoves in a very narrow sphere ronnel antl round, so the self
haunted victi1us of their own condition are uot able to go 
beyond the narrow confines of their O\Y ll indiYi<lnal st ate. To 
theu1 no planet , no sun , no splendor of space ofl'ers a retreat ; 

, 
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no blooming n tles uf e·utl~ , and no ''itle deserts could be an 
escape; they still n1nst pass like those within the chnnued ring, 
round nnd ronnel the s1nall centre of their own desires and 
darkened conditions, fee<.ling npon tl1e shadows which they 
ha\e created. And bnt for the loYe that lies latent in eYerY 

" 
heart; but for son1e glemn of the affection, mayhap of wife or 
little chihl , that shall LaYe power to lllOYe the strongest heart 
of crime, these u1ight be said to have no hope; :yet \Ye know 
that that one tie o£ love, that one glefnuing light fro1n within, 
will one day rescue them. 

P owe1·less to do others harm , the shafts that they haYe 
aimed at others, by the law of th e spirit, are found within 
then1selves. And such is tho n1oral l aw of the universe, 
whether yon be on ear th or in spirit state, whene·ver venom 
goes out frm.n your 1wesenee aimed nt another life or another 
heart, you will be surprised to :find it not in the life that yon 
have ai1necl t o injure, bnL in your own spirit. These are 
l :nvs that if applied to your ou termost consciousness, crime 
and uncharitableness would sink away before the actual life of 
the spirit, and the Yenolll that JOU heap upon others would 
certaiuly be dispelled by broader love and higher dignity of 

goodness. Then you will beco1ne aware that there is no law 
of gravitation that can goYern the spirit, and no other law of 
nature that can direct its course, saYe that which causes all evil 
th at i s in yon to gravitate towards yourself, and the goodness 
th at is in ~-ou to radiate to,varcls oth ers, and by reflection 
shine upon yon again. 

Such then is the state of the abject servant of hnrua.n })ttS

sion. All incliYidn:lls 1nay apply this with profit, for \Ye know 
of no one free from i1nperfection; none iu<.leed w hu may not 
learn the lesson which we have just recite(] , with g reat profit 
and apply it <l l1.y and night while in the earthly dwelling; for 
eYeu then when yon co1ue face to face with your own spirit
nul state, there will be n1neh that yuu wish that you did not 
possess, 1nnch that you conld wish had been washed in son1e 
white pool of the suul before you were brought face to face 
·with the knowledge of it. 

As angels never look upon lllOl'tnls and spirits other 
than with con1passion , but, as they a1·e pictured, turning awa.Y 
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so that they lll ~lY 110t see the ~C'lli:-;hHesr; :uul ~-a · lf-ahns< • ItH.! llt of . . 
him wlto b etOlHCH aware of ltis fault:-i , so in tlw ]wight!-~ th·Lt 

are abo,·e von thel'e are u oue that will <·eusn re Yon "~ s< ~Y('l'('l" . ~ . 
as you do yonrsPlf; none, iH<lee<l , that will uot gaze <lowu 

with contpa~Rion upon a s tate whi<:h they well ean UIHlC'r
stand and which you are en(le~lYoring to OYer cmue . . 

1\Iy next picture n1nst finish: aiill that is the l'mt<lition of 
hint who is free frmu sel fishness as is vossible for mw to ue iu 
lnunan life. URnnlly such aH one is lnunL.le npo11 earth; 
usua11y he nn1st wu.Jk the paths of p enury nn<l pon~rty au<l 

toil , for there is little roo1u for opnlenee with thoR<.· who arP 
lowly in spirit. 

Yon will r e11wntber that it is r elnte<l of Bn<l<llt:t t l1 at It t> 
was born a prinre, inherited all the J~iugdont of his father's 
possessions, and was stn<liously se<pwstered frou1 the " ·orl<l 
within his Paradi se of Delights iu the Tmuple of P erfect 
Enjoyment, that h e 111ight not know of sorrow, :.:;iu or <leath; 
and that there cmnc nuto his life l<H·e, pl e~snre, e njoyment, 
tranquillity. But the (leep forebotliug of his destiny hanntecl 
hi1u day and nig h t, a:!.Hl sou w nnkno"·n Yoiee called him frol!l 

his father's dwelling to go ou t tUHl set' the " ·orl<l_. llis white 
horse was sun1mone<l; his RerYaut brou g h t to his 1na~ter the 
faYorite steed; an<l in the sileuee of the uight h e went ont in
to the world that he n1ight see its H\ar YelR. Behold, there was 
s~ n , and death, and suffering, an d lw h n.cl n eYer Reen either. 
A.ud the n h e weu t n way into the kiug don1s where the g·ootl 
1nen hold recluse, that h e might learn t h e secret of ~ nil'eriit g' 

and know the causes of sin. There he <li<l not fiiHl it; h oly 
1neu led goodly li \·es,. and with the111 he fasted an<l1n·aye<l , l>u t 
there cante to hint n o re \·elation. He went int o the lltYsterioH!-1 

~ 

places of the eilr ~b to endensor to .ti ncl the see ret , but fonH<1 it 
uot. He carne into the eoullition of t h e Jo ,vly, autl partook of 
the foo d that the pemmut ofl'ere<l ltilll in the sweet !-iedn:-;i ou 
of h er hon1e, an<1 eu teri ng beneath the sha<le of the wystt'rion~ 

troe whose ]eaveH eYeu now proelnint hi!-4 n:uue , h e perrei \'(•d 
the ~eeret of all <:ouqmsl:lio u t o h e u11e with these " ·hmu h e lwd 
loolw <l upon with horror; to E>Htl•r e,·ery state au<l <.·oll<li tion , 
to partake of their sorrows an1l share their wrougs . . \ucl thns 
there canw to hiu1 in the twelfth wat<'h of t h e night tile won
derful conception of NeiTuna- the Yidory oYer paiu , a1ul 

(U ) 
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suffering, and crime, and death. And thenceforth Buddha was 
free, and becmne a teacher, a ~Iessiah, because there was noth
ing withheld fro1n hin1; nothing, indeed, that he was not 
willing to share. 

So, when a goodly life or an exalted natnre i s upon earth, 
he may not be known to his fellows. H e ntay walk the earth 
hun1ble; h e may wear the rai1nent of poYerty; he may be des
pised becanso he has not opulence; he may be persecuted 
becanse he has truth; he nwy not e\·en rise to the dignity of 
nuwtyr, but may be put to death ignominiously, because not 
equal in wealth but greater in integrity than his fellow-men. 

I know of such a life; of one who upon earth had barely 
clothes to coYer his body, but wh o labored day by clay in the 
dusty fi eld , endeavoring to supply the needs of those depend
ent U})Oll him; hut yet there cmne U}) from his h eart no mur
muring. no complaint. He did not eYen despise the wealthy 
that passed hin1 by; be did not cast one envious glance towards 
their estates or the splen <lor of their surroundings; he never 
thought of comparing his children, dressed in the scanty rai
tnent of poYerty, with those that passed him by in the splendor 
of their lordly apparel. He had learned the great secret of life; 
he had found the well-spring of happiness. Neighbors and 
friends came to hi1n often6n1es for eounsel in their difficulties; 
wherever there was sickness or death he was the calm and 
skillful attendant. H e could leaYe his plow, he could leaYe 
his field of g rain at any ti111e for a call of hum.anity; and many 
a night his cahn face was found bending ahoYe the couch of 
pain while others, even the attendant physician, sought repose 
in their. own palatial dwellings. He went out fronl his neigh
bors and fri ends respected by then1, loved certainly by those 
who knew hiru, but unhonored by the 1uany. Xo bells were 
tolled fron1 lofty towers, no churches proclaimed his departure, 
no solemn ritual, no funeral service, uo long train of carriages 
containing distinguished nwurners following his foTm to the 
burial place. The few who were 1ne1nbers of his dwelling had 
been taught by him not to mourn the n.pproach of death; and the 
children sat there, calm without, ~· et serious, and the wife 1nade 
no nnumuring. 'I'hose who gazed upon thmn said: "Those chil
dren .baYe no feeling. " But the good 1uan had taught them 
there was nothing to fear in the change called death, and if 



they would be near to his loYe atHl cai·e, they nn1st n1e<!t. eYery 
thing in lifo " ·ith equal fortitude aHtl eq unl cnlmn(!H~ and 
equal love. And by some n1ysterions joy " ·hich tho~e around 
did not kn O\Y, tho eyes of the little ones were east upward , au<l 
the lips seentetl open as if to hold com1nunion with llin1 t.here . 

That 1nan's l ife on earth was a Lene<.lictiou ; it was lil\e a 
folded psahn between two leaYes, that if opened mHl read " ·oulcl 
be leaYes of gold and syllables of jewele<l light. But not a ra~· 

or ripple upon the rustling snrfnce of society, only when thnt 
spirit became conscious of spiritual life, the snowy ]nunility 
that encircled him round abont was like white lilies ; th ere 
sprang up fro1n every portion of the beautiful space around 
hin1 faces like the faces of children , clothed upon with angelic 
beauty- the goodly deeds and thoughts of that utnn's life ; and 
a crown that others saw, but which he iu hjs lnuHility (lid not 
perceive, did not know that he wore, adorned hiR brow. It 
was the crown of hiR pure thoughts aucllofty aRpirations; and 
the raiment that he wore unconsciously to h intsclf, f:ltill filled 
with the htnni lity of his earthly life, was snowy in the white
ness and purity of his soul. There were those whom h e had 
benefited; those ·whon1 he had ministeretl to in their dying 
huurs; those whotn he had eleYated into hope of inunortality , 
bringing- to hin1 garlands of sweet rmne1nbrance, thronging 
upon hint with words of congratulation ; and into the far space 
his soul could gaze with the clear yj : ion of satisfaction , and 
the God of L o,·e had opened the pnthwa~· of his YiRion, and h e 
could see the immortal splendor of truth. Angels and Arch
angles could bend aboYe him, nn<1 l'ninister s1wh foo<l of the 
soul as only those can understand who have tasted the innnor -. 
tal li fe. 

And he, without fear or trem hling, or shado·w or stain 
upon his spirit, aucl one with the whiteness of d eftth and the 
transports of being, eonlcl cast upon all the co1u1nunity nrouud 
and ll})Ull tnany liYes of earth tluit neYr~r knew him , such whit~ 
radiance as woul<l hlosson1 out in prayer, or }Jraise, or goodly 
deed. And the wordly rnan , inspired su<lcleuly t o clo Rom e act 
of kindness here, paused in the n1itlst of hiR daily pursuits at 
the sound of a little child ·s Yoice, not kuowing that it was the 
white soul of that saint who had inspired him to the <lqc<l of 
goodness. Such are some of the typical states iu sp iri tual lif~. 
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Occupations and Bn1plou1nents 

111 .Spirit Life. 

'Ve haYe endeavored to giYe in the previous discourses 
HOnle idea. of Hpiri tu~l st!ltes and conditions. This, of course, 
has been the Htn.te and condition of the spirit itself-the state 
of being. Th~tt which we propose to invi te your attention to 
n ow is the actiYe state, or the state of doing. 

All ideas of hunuu1 en1ployuwnt n1ust necessarily cluster 
around the l';en ses. The labor of the hands is the great bur
den of lnnuan existence, the ,yeary tren.chnill in which n1an 
finds hin1self innuurecl, fr01u which there seems to be little 
oppor tunity of ei;ca.pe, save through the aYenue of wealth, in
digence, or intellectual power. The wealthy seek exentption 
fro1n the toil of the han<.l ~, as though, indeed, those cunningly 
fashi'oued instruments were not especially adapted to human 
nses; as though, fulfilling the purposes of thought and brain, 
the fingers an<l hands were not indeed the divine achievment 
which they are. 

The Yery W(:la1th.r and the Yery idle seek exentption frou1 
the han of t oil o11 ly to plunge into a ruore toilson1e pleasure. 
For if labor i~ intleed the tyrant o£ earth, there can be no 
greater than th n.t of itlleuess- that which seeks freedon1 frotu 
systmuatic labor. A great pleasure-hunting, pleasure-loving, 
and pleasure-weary world, would be a spectacle far sadder to 
the eye~ of the spirit than a labor-w-eary world. If there be a 
diYine seal ,..,.hich God has placed on the hun1an brow, and a 
signet of a nobility that prince and king can n eYer wear, it is 
the seal of labor; not that kind of toil that comes ·with the 
,,·eary, grin cling slavery , nor that 1uechanisut of toil that grinds 
the life out of the· young that the great, and the proud, and the 
wealthy w ay re,·el in. luxury , but the labor of the willing hand 
and l'e1Hly heart ; the daily preparation for the daily life. The 
acco1uplishnwnt by each of son1ething that is worthy and we1l 
,lone for eYery day, i !-3 the ennobling thought of luunan ex is-. 

• 
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t e n ce. The cxc111ptiou frmu toil of tlte lmucl~ .i ~ th(• g n .:at 
tritunph of uwchauical art, hnt whi <·h oul)· l(•: t<ls Jua n iuto 
UJOre skillful au<l intricate paths of toiL B1tt , nfter all , iu 

hnuuu1 li fe yon coustruct you r ideas of 1almr npou that whi(']t 
is uwst wearisouw, and cousi<ler that a \Ylw lesmne fatig ue 
after the day of toil is so1uethi11 g to Lc a ,·oicl e<l. Do 11ot thi11k 
so. In the oTeat cmuin (J' titue of th e earth in th e <•·ol <l<..' ll ao·e 0 b ' t:> ,..... 

that js to be, there wi ll be no droues, no i(l]ers, no lagg·arcl~ , 

in the great human fruuily. E Yery 011 e will perfonu euong l1 
labor for bodi ly health, to supply the hoc1il~· uce(ls, mul a 
greater silnplicity of life will lead to the g reater happine~~ of 
spirit and to mind ; while if uwclw.nical arcs are muploye<.l for 
uplifting the grosser bunlens of toil, it will only b e th ~1.t the 
hands are set free to those muployments 111ore cougcuial , whieh 
satisfy the 1uincl. 

Often we haxe Leard people say : "Oh , if T only had 
titHe !" Pardon llle. Time is not ~o llllH!h au i1uportaut factor ; 
at least there i~ not so litt le tinw as the l'(~ is lack of ad apta.tio11 
- lack of the ri g ht k ind of energy, lac.:k of useful e1nplo.nueut 
of moments autl h ours, which p erhaps are wasted iu idle long
ing, in unnecessary desires for t hat wltieh yon tlo uot possess. 
How much enu be accomplished in an hour towards thm~e pur
suits that yon say yon lmlg for . 

The spectn.cle of lnuuanity left without elltploynteut "·onl(l 
be a spectacle of great sadness ; n spectacle indeed that ('Onl<l 
not be contmHpJnt ecl without 1nost absolute nlisery on the part 
of those left without occupation. 

But the di ffereuce bebYeen the spiritual state a11cl thP 
earthly is, that the absolute ueces~iti es arc spiritual i11 stea<.l of 
n1aterial ; that therefore the emplo.n uents lllnst Le spiritual 
instead of material. But if one aec nRtoutec.l to eu1ploymc11 t of 
the luuals, and no thought beyoud thnt., ~hall pass iuto ~pirit
uallife, that ou e surely is uot left without a11 ac.lec1nate snL:..;ti
tute for that acti Ye en1ploytnent w hieh h as cugagec.l hi111 here. 
So in reality he does eiJgage iu JJtallnallnLor there by assi:..;tiug 
those on earth who are still compel1e<1 to toil. 

D o yon uot kuow when you lw.Ye had an unnsnal n.Hwuut 
of labor so111e particular day or weel\ , ho\Y you Ita Ye Lc·eu 
aided , how your ha11ds haYe been streug t heued , ltow your 

(10) 
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mind has bee11 en couragetl an(l your feet nwcle to walk, by 
smne presence and power not scon? Such assistance con1es 
not only to tho spirit front those who loYe you, but to the body 
front those who are ,,·illing an<l able to aid you in yonr t oil. 

The burdens of the world are n ot left for you to bear alone, 
proYicled you bear them willi11gly. It is the willing laborer 
which is assif.itod, but the slug-gan1 , and the drone, and the 
cmuplaining ono is not in condition to be assisted in either 
world. There 111ust con1e to each fron1 out the spiritual states 
where strength and power are prcdOJninant, a distinct and con
scious assistance. To aiel those who are toiling wearily like 
the sl ~n·e fron1 1norning ti ll night, without the con scious lift
ing of hi s burden ; to aid those who Htand upon their feet fro1n 
early n1orn til] late at night, and haYe no opportunity to rest 
the weary li1ub or divert the ·,veary brnin, is a g roat }Hivilege. 
The hands of lnunan beings who minister in that capacity but 
find expression to their usual thought for e1nployntent and for 
toil. And these are they who help in the great wonder-work
ings of the world- the building of railways, of ships, of cities, 
of mighty en terprises that require countless hun1an hands. 
'l'his same elomeut in spiri tnallifc is u t ilized to nHt1\e the bnr
den of the toiler less. 

The spirits do nut find it necessary to labor physically for 
their ownnutintenance. They 1un st , therefore, find that which 
corresponds to the thought of their 1ahor or e1upJoyn1ent in 
assisting in tho nutintenan ce of others, endeavoring to 1nake 
their burden s lighter. 

Such is the necessity of occupation that 1uany rninds, eYen 
of earth, seek 01uployruent per1Htps 11ot necessary to be done. 
Restless conditions of 1nind are not n ecessarily conditions of 
einplo:pnent. Diss~tisfaction is not necessm·ily evidence of 
actiYity. Those who are restloss would do well to find 
great e.n1ployn1ent in the majest.y of content, and in the 
grandeur of seeking not sin11)ly something to do, but sonle
thing that i s needful to be don e. It is not always necessary to 
take a broon1 and brush around in the centr e of the room in. 
order to be busy. Your speaker has known 1uany housewiYes 
who have not o11ly found it necessary to muploy eYery n101nent 
of the dny iu duiug that which batl been done already, but 



doing it OYer agai n hccan~e it wn !7-: not hest to be i<ll c. Su<·h 

is not labor or ernp loyuwu t, hnt it is a st·1te of uYerwroug ht 
nerYes; a eondition of rcstle~sll Cl-;s tl1 ·tt wonld ll o we~l to seek 
rest. 

In spirit hfe eiHployments are such as are n.<laph:tl to th(· 
condition of the inclh idnal. and if not conscious or wi~u 

enough to know, then th e inferior spirit is acted n pou l >y some 
power above that guides iu t he way best Anite<l to thei r 
condition. 

So1ne people say : " I should like to study art, chenti~try , 

science, nwthenwtics, if I only h ad tiiue, " mHl are di ssatistie<l 
with the labor of the haucls tbn.t t hey 1unst (l o, that prcclnt1es 
then1, as they eonsider, fron1 thiR loftier occupation. 

One thing ·we " ·onh1 wish t.o express here : "~ e con si<l er 
no labor of life d egrnding sase thnt " ·hich is perfon ned nn<l('r 
an enslaved condition of the 111ind. 'r e consider no n ecclfnl 
duty lower than any other duty, and they wl1o are gallc<l by 
the idea of 1neniallahor because it is degrading, n1ust in Rpir
itnal states learn the humility and the necessity of doing Slllall 

things well ere they cau baYe ch arge of the g reater things in 
the Father 's hon1e. To pnnme art 1uer ely because it is nesthctic, 
while the needed clnty of the hour i!-> neglect ecl ; for tho ~·onng 
n1an or woman to play 011 the piano while the 111othcr iH a 
sla,~e to the household, or to study higher nwtheiuatics bec·anRe 
that is, semni1lg ly , DlOl'e exhalte<l than the making of bread or 
the plowing of the neld , is not iu our opinion an exaltatiou of 
labor. 

To exalt labor yon n1ust <1o it with dignit:· yourself ; yon 
In ust nwke it dignified by the spirit yon bring nuto it. The 
great knowledge wrough t in spiritual states is to exalt man's 
perception of the lowly duty. 

The disciples washing the feet of the :\laster was not iu 
vain ; it waH a spectacle of d eYotion. Bnt the :\laster washing 
the feet of the di sciples was an illustration of luYing labor, or 
duty well perfonned ; that nothing indeed iH humiliating that 
is an office of loYe or <luty. 

ln the g randeur of the spiritual king <lon1 s all labors are 
utilized, all e1nploymcn ts are 1nacl e Hacred ; all necessary, n.ull 
needful, and helpfnl (lnties are registered as nnwng the n(·cc~ -
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R1.ry offerings uf life. He "ho has aYoi<lecllabor of the hands 
in his earthly life, for the uwre sake of idle display or still 
uwre ic..lle plea~·nn·e, will doubtless find hintself an attendant, 
~piritnn.lly, of the 1nan of toil, Reeking to 1uake his burden less, 
ere the ~pirit of the one who b~s loiterecl here is able to adYance. , .. 
]'or snch is the c.1irect nature of spiritual law that he who has 
been the i <.ller here, who h as lived upon the labors of others, 
n1ust nuc.lo that injustice or wrong, unlearn that lesson, before 
he ca11 rise in spiritual sta,tes, or eYen begin to seek the knowl-
ed!te thn.t he coYets. BY this "We do not 111ean that all should' 

'-' "" . 
perfonn the same dut ies' or labors here, but certainly none 
::;honhl be aYoided fron1 the n1otiYes that we have nau1ed~ 

If nn nrtist can paint a picture better than anything else, 
he shonld be allowed to paiut pictures. But there are certain 
nece:-:~sary otlice~ in eYery l.nuuau life that hnnHln hands should 
perfonu, aut1 he shonhl neYer feel abo\·e the peJ·sonal assist
ance that uwy be needed in daily life. 

If a 111an ean best study rnathen1atics, and g:Ye to the 
world the beuefit of the laws that goYern the starry heaYens, 
he should do thi:-:; ; bnt he should by no meanR be oblh·ious of 
the daily duties of life. He '" ho is a true philosopher seeks 
the nwrning walk, the daily exerciRe of the hauds, as best 
snitetl to the uwre healthfnl acth·itv of brain when the hour .. 
of labor is oYer. 

The spiritual world affords the adaptation for toil, but 
not for idleueRs ; affords the uwasnre for employnwpt, but not 
for shrinki11g or shirkiug auy duty ; affords constant and eYel'
liYing pressure toward the uufoldment o1 the actiYe powers 
that are withiu, nnd, as stnte<.l before, if the iudiYidual requires 
the e1nployul€nt of the hands, as l1 ere, and requires that to 
satisfy hin1 of daily and hourly exi::;tence, tllen lle lllUSt needs 
nid SOllle of those who are toiling iu lllateria] ways •tO earn 
their daily bread. 

Tllere are 1uany who, if tnrne<.lloose into the spiritual or 
the other existence without cornpulsory labor which clay by 
day occupied them here, would feel utterly lost. Yon haYe 
noticetl iu sotue instances of sudden rrealth, where a man who 
has been aceustotued to miuiug da.'· by clay with steady and 
unfaltering eHergy and hope, thoughts of the wealth he was 



trying- to gain keeping hin1 s tea<lfns t to hi s daily to il , that 
when suddenly OYertakeu with grcnt wealth he beco1ucs u se
l ess ; he has uo ntOtiYe, no mnployuw11t. ; h e ea11 ouly eat au<l 
drink and sleep, filtcl cat mul th-ink :111<1 sleep , uHtil t lte h<Hly 
is worn with excess of 1nateriallifc. 

Such is the spectacle, g iYcn for your benefi t , of thos • who 
need constant mnploy1nent; of those who, not hnYi11g th e <'nl
ture of spirit or Iuin(1, 1nust of u ecessity act under a <lmuiuaut 
and all-pervading hope or conception e 'er they can l>c u seful. 
To such as these iu spiritual life tltorc is constant Cluploy111e11t 
giYen. It is an muployntent, not of seeking for gol< l , hut it 
111ay be the stiluulating of son1e poor ruiner " ·h o is worl\illg 
day after day for the 1uere support of himself ·and household ; 
it 1nay be of augn1enting the life of those who n.re !:itill 
engaged in the perilous punmit for gold. 'The pursuit of 
wealth constitutes, perhaps, one of the most Htiu1nlating 
influences to labor of lnuuan hands ; but the nttniulllcnt of 
wealth is s01nething that is 011ly p or1nitted to the few. It il-; a 
dispensation of sorrow that .only a £ew need, and you cau 
thank God if it has not been yours. 

v 

For if yon hnYe not the exalted hope that lends to di Yiue 
afl'ection or chnri ty, the wen.lth that would suddenly co1ue 
upon you would be a Yisitn.tion of physical 1nalady , of great 
sorrow, and of n1ornl turpittule. If there are those i11 your 
roitlst who are chosen· to illustrate this law, reatl tLe lesson 
ftright, and uudcrst and that while nwn may labor with g reat 
nobility for the attainment of wealth mul a deYelop1ncnt of 
natural resources, still there could be scarcely n. greater 
calamity befall au unde,·elope<l 1uiucl, or eYen one 1nore or less 
adYancecl, than the sudden possesHion of fabulou s wealth, 
because the senses then assert their power. But while you 
nre in the stnte of labo1· anu the stat(\ of want there is r uom 
for the spirit to expand ; the exaltation of expectaney g i Yes 
buoyancy to your lives, and the g1:aud scenery of uatnre 
around JOU uplifts from the degradation n.nd sonli(l uatnre of 
the pursuit in which you are eugage<.l. In spiritual stntes you 
can dig mountains for gold if you will , bnt you ntn~t d o so t o 
aid the spirit of so1ue o11e who is upon the earth. Cu<ler the 
necessity of physical labor you 1nay p orfonu your daily Yoca-

(11) 
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tion if you desire, bnt you must do so with the added motive 
of helping smue one else; for the hand is palsied and the 
brain b;:wmues powerless and enfeebled of hin1 or her who 
seeks lllel'ely for him or herself, en1ployment. To while away 
an idle hour , to give new mental sensation, or to achieve some
thing for the mere sake of the praise of others, does not con-
stitute the occ upation of spiritual existence. • 

~ · H e who is intent U})Oll the stars, calling them by their 
names and discoYering their nmthematical relation to one 
another, still in the kingdom of the spirit fhu1s himself 
powerless to turn his spirituG 1 telescope toward any star, 
planet, sun, or orb in distant space unless he is enkindled 
from within by the love of humanity. So that the greatest 
of astronorners, if he be blind spiritually, finds no huninous 
point frmn which he can radiate his pursuits in the planetary 
world; for there are no stars within range of his spiritual Yision 
unless lighted by this divine sphere from within; and many· 
great antong 1nen, perhaps idolized , £nd themselves in a 
region of spiritnoJ darkness~ \Yithont the power-saYe through 
the plodding routine of some earthly 1uind- to discoYer new 
\Yorld~, or the prineiples upon which planets turn in their 
orbits. 

But fortnnatel)· the trne geniuses of science are geniuses 
nearly always in spiritual perception. Their occupation is 
the result of the grandeur of their minds and souls, and they 
cannot conte1nplate the starry heaYens or the wonders of 
creation without a corre;-;ponding greatness anu exaltation of 

· the soul. Therefore, yon woul<l find thent sti ll not in any 
uncertain light of earth , not depeudent upon the ohseryatory 
of the Signal SerYiee Bureau, not doubtfully watching the 
stars through the cloud-rifts of the earthly abuospbere, nor 
dependent upon a t.ime \Yhen terupests cease their power, to 
watch the wonders of the heavens; but in the regio11 n1ade 
beautiful by the light of their own spirits, radiating \Yhat they 
receiYe upon those beneath them, holding in eontemplatiou 
in the Yery watch-towers of their spiritual natures the diYine 
finnament around and above then1~ they speak forth the 
thought, antl radinte from ·within the light that is to give them 
knowledge of the starry heavens. To these, there is no uncer-
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tain pathway of phnetR; to thrse, c01nets are no lon g-er a 
nty8tery; to the:..c, all beauties in the king( 1om of lig·hL l H·.Yond 
but hinge upon the greater Lean ty null g rautlcur of tlH~ ~onl. 

It iR asked hy smne: '' lf astrotHnners hn.Ye l-itH'h }Wrfc·c: t 
knowle(lge in spiritual life, a iHl are able by thei r spiritual 
telescopeR, fashioned of pereE>ption and thong-Itt , tn lH'l'<'('iYe 
1nore of the principles of astrnuomi '~al seienee, why clo they 
uot reve·1.l it to mortals?" \\'hy , inllCell! Are there any aHtrou

otners in the schools of science on eartlt - nt HarYanl , at Cam
briLlge, at auy of the scientific European CniYersiti('H- whn 
would be willing to receiYe a thought front the <lepar tc(l 
H erschel , or any whose ltnllleR Rhine out in grant1cur iu the 
astronmnical world ? Are they not so jealous of their own 
LliscoYeries that if n spirit were to giYe them k1lo,dcdge £'on

cernillg another pln.uet, ,,·ouhl they not~ hoh1 it and elnitH it as 
their own, unwilling that there should he a deacl nRtronomer 
who could aiel theru in their perfo{onnl explorations? A tu1 if 
there are fouud tho~e who are willing, h ave they uot g iYen to 
the world the rmmlt of the inspiration that has heen g iYc u to 

thetn, and fed their o ... Yu soul:.; on the thoughts that ha<l hecn 
given thmn, until by d egrees they h aYc been taught farther 
and farther in the astronotny of the lwaYens, and sho wn the 
wou<lers that the ,yorld was not rea<ly to r eceiYe ? 

Do uot ask of that of whieh you know n othing . Spirits 
cannot teach the astronon1y of the h c:1. Yens uu til you are will
ing t o learn that the h eavens are there. \\' hen you are, then 
the celestial imagery will all fiow towanls you, au<l like hin1 
who toils willingly, all thiugR iu nature assist him. The 
birds siug for him, the 'vaters murmur for hitn , the breezes 
fan his brow, ·while to the eomp laiuing spirit nothing ('OIHes. 
So do not aRk. why they tlo u ot bring these truth~ that shall 
startle the world , but be in a colHlition to receive auy tru th; 
for the sitnple ncknowledgnwnt of spiritual kno,y]e<lge mn~t 

con1e before you are ready to rccei ve auv n1ore. . ' . 
In reference to chemical atHl physical science, those who 

haYe applied their li Yes to the <li~-;cOY(lry of the prinwl so1n·<·e~-; 
of life, why do they not tell us soutethiug n1oreof protoplaslll , 
cell s, organic proces. ·es, atou1s, a1Hl the prirun.tes of exist('tH·e ~ 
\Vhy llo they not? There are the difl'creut schools of science 
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quarreling with one another· on a subject that they know not, 
and in the tuidst of this a little child might rise upon this plat
fonn , ~-riYing knowledge of chemical principles, and no n1an 
of science, unless be is a Spiritualist, would have the courage 
to acknowledge it to be true. If a Spiri tnalist, then the whole 
scientific world cry out, as they did against Zollner, as they did 
against ~Ir. Crookes, and .Jir. ' Vallace, " But they are only 
enthusiasts!" \Vhen the world is ready for spiritual truth all 
other things will follow; but you tnust have the spiritual dispo
sition to accredit it to the source froru whence it comes; for 
such is the nature of spiritual truth that it n1ust come first, 
and the knowledge of science and ''orlcly things comes after. 

Did not J esns say to his disciples : ' ' Seek first the Kingdom 
of God and his righteousness, and all these things shall be 
added unto you "? And has uot this been preYerted and mis
used ? 

It is not possible that frorn spirituaJ sources there shall 
floy\· material knowledge toward man that is of any great and 
important Yalue until the spiritual source is acknowledged. 
You cannot win gold nor discover precious stones by using the 
instruments of the spirit world, and then deny the source fro1n 
whence they corne. You 1n nst turn to the spirit, seeking first 
its light, its methods, its power; and ns the grandeur of a 
truly noble nature dra"'"s all things to""anl it by its wonder
ful power , so kno·wledge, science, art, 1nechanics, chen1istry 
aud astronoruy are the results of spiritual perception, but 
they cannot be taken by thewseh·es whi le denying the other. 

'r e haYe kno'Nn young n1en and young women who said; 
"Ob, if Spiritualisn1 teaches us the knowledge of history, I 
would like to he a n1ediun1." 'Ve beg pardon; but you cannot 
seek Spiritualistn for the knowledge of history; .you must seek 
it fori tself, anJ if the know ledge of history comes to you after
wards, it comes by means of that spiritual gift which you 
freely accept and freely acknowledge. But to seek the king
doru of heaYen for the sake of any utility that it brings, is 
just as barren a tleYice as to seek it for your own selfish enjoy
Iuents. Intellectual power in spiri tu al ·ways is the result of 
an intuition and culture that n1ust belong to your ready 
accordance with the sources fro1n whence it comes; and you 



1night just as well l:ny, l will 'have lnHndedgc of eheu tistr:·, 
of nwehanies, or mathmnn.tics, hnt 1 \rill uot haYe auy of tlH: 

reqnisi te study for it. That is to ~my, you 'n>ul<l like to haY (• 
it from spiritual ways, mHl sti ll not b(lg-in at the begiuni11g. 

The royal road to knowledge whieh is g iven to seers , 
prophets nn<l im:;piretl ntedinms, is not a ro:1<l unacc·om
pnnied by growth or spiritual unfoltlment ; 110 r is it lllltt<:<·nm 

pnnied by anything that the world calls sacriJiee. Thor <' 
nntst be a willingness to receive, the•·e utnst be a cmtseion ~JH:ss 

of the higher power that eomes. H e who denies tl1 c ginn· 
but accepts the gift is the 1nost arrant coward of al l. 

Spiritual employ1nents, therefore, coute to yon acconli ug 
to your need. If there are those ready un the earth to recei Y(· 

an added invention , a new application of stean1 or elcetri eity , 
it Hlust conw to then1 in sonw such a way as that we have 
1nentioned, but it does not cow e in tl enwnd to a popular ela
Juor, not through something that yon eall practical. I s it 
n ot better that the HUl.ll of t oil sh all be taught that he i ~ an 
iu1mortal soul, and that we will ai d his hand to tlo the <laily 
task, than to take t he sp ade front h is haBtls and do the labor 
for hhn? Is it not better if infused i11 to the life of lnunauity 
shall come the central idea of spi ritual mnployutent, which is 
neither selfish or toiling for itself, but foreYer ponr!:l out its 
light an<.lloYe and labor upon others? I s not tl1i s better tha11 
that \Yhich wonld giYe yon the knowledge to nsnrp the right 
of your n eighbor ? t o g ive nn especial knowledge or power, 
without the light a1Hl spirit to l~uow the sources front '"bene(· 
it came? Ah! the eye that is blind to the snnshi11e, the enr 
that is deaf to 111usic, is certainly a pitiable thing ; Lut nwn· 
pitiable is a life that is barren of that spiritual pcrceptiou 
to know that if blessings conw, they {'Ollle, neither blinlll,Y 
nor fron1 the earth , Lnt front intelligent, eon sc·ious, n.ctiYe, 
laYing, useful liYes, tlutt are aboYc yon. 

I pray yon relllmnber the loYing bands that wore acens
tonted to lu.bor for _yon on earth; the 1110tlwr \Yho!-:lc labors 'H'r<' 

ucYer ended; the siHter who boYers n.rountl yon nH she di<l in 
earthly life, 1naking s1nooth all the '"ays atHl pleasant all the 
plaees where yon trea{l ; and then thi11k if i1J Hpirit li fe then· 
1s aught that they can do in any " ·ay t o aHsist yon, eonld 
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they refrain fro111 that doing? But they cannot (lo it, saYe in 
the way that we haYe n1entionecl. The 1uother will still labor, 
but instead of weary hands :nul weary feet, unacknowledged 
by yon , sh e must co1ne in r esponse to your loYe; she n1ust 
brood around yon , and assi~t yo u in th e perilous paths of life 
by your own aspi1·ations antl pra.yers. Yon shut out the loving 
labor of spirits to aiel yon when yon shut up your lives frmn 
their conscious presence, and your aspirations and your menl
ories fro1u thin king of then1. 

Oh, your spi1·it mother toils ! But if you are n ot in a con
dition to receiYe h er n1inistration , if there is darkness and 
rebellion in your soul , she still shines upon you all the same; 
her hands are still 1noving aroun<l you, and in so1ne hour, 
perchance of ont,Yanl unconsciousness, she is able to reach 
yo n. 

Ta.lk of there not being mnployment in spirit life! 'Vhy, 
yo u consider that yon are busy h ere; but if eYery thought that 
you can think. every aspiration that yon can have, every hope 
that you can desire, and every lofty pn11)ose that you haYe 
eYer clremned, were utili zed and rendered practical the instant 
they were thought, would not your d ays be 111ore busy? 
'r ould there not be crowded into one life, what now a thous
and liYes contain? Such is oceupation in spirit life that 
absence of thought, absence of love, constitutes idleness; and 
he who seeks for idleness here, 1uust begin with the labor of 
helping those whmu he has robbed of their rest ancl their 
needed recreation on earth. The millionaire who toils to be 
great in his sphere, yet whose labor is conceiltrated on self 
alone, soon discoYers that he is but weaYing ropes of sand in 
spirit life . L et no one here, be h e merchant, be he speculator , 
be he financier , imagine that be can haYe Yalnable assistance 
fron1 Vanclerbilts and P eaboclys, or others who represented the 
moneyed infiucnce of their ti111e. Ropes of saud that pass 
intu and uu t of their hands are the n1easure of their 1naterial 
power in Hpiritual states; and h owever n1nch they 1nay con1e 
in psychological influence with those who are still engaged 
in similar }nli·snits on earth , spiritually they are valueless to 
aid theru. 

But they can aiel the thou~ancls of poor n1echanics and 
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n.rtif-lans, whom their gree<l nnd the Illtluell<'C of t lwir lliOlto

polies h ave iwpoYcriHh c<l. 'l'lwy <·:tlt ai<1 l-'OJ II ( ' poor 111a1 J 

whose family if.i sbtrYing front tlw n ·snlt of tlH·ir SJH•<· ttlatioH 

and the banlshipH ClHlnre<l the n •by. Tlwy <'all ai<l those ·who 
are in111ates of the ahuslwnse ancl t he i11sane asy}nu t as t l1P 
rosnlt of int.rigne an d <lishonesty prac·ti<'C·<l ill honr<ls of t racl (' 
n.ncl s toek e:xeh anges. They <~a n ai<l those who, p erc·hall<'(!, m·c· 
d o01necl to eig ht , ten , twf~lYe or sixLeeH llonrs of plt,Ysi<·a] labor 
a clay, b ecause of the snwll p ittanec that was stolen fl'Olu tltcnn 
under the nmHe of sp eculati on . If yon "·ish to see t1H .. 'Ul 11ow 

in their spiri tual occnpatio11s , yon " ·i ll neither find tlH·nt wl1ere 
railroad u1ag n ates meet, 1.1 or where ihta11ciers in thiK eon utry 
seel\: to still d on bly bin<l the lnu·(lCJlH npoH tlw poor, nor i11 
the haunts '"here t h oRe asRem hie \Yho " ·oul(l stri YC to hold 
within their iron g rnsp the li w:s n.n<l earnings of the toi ler~ 

but h aving fonnd that what th ey hn.<l wn.s Yalneless, yon " ·ill 
find them confounding n.n <l Rcntteriug <llHl <listnrbin g all those 
finan cial elen1ents, H.lHl seeking to n u<lo by iB<liYi<lnal e1Tnrt 
on b ehalf of those " . hont they h ·a YC " Tonged while ou oart h. 
Yon wi ll find t h en1 building- np the railways of spiribw.l life 
b;y lines of sy1upathy an<l loYe; yon " ·i 11 fiiHl them eon<·f'll
ti·n.ting the sublime pow·er of spirit nnl P:xish,nce hy eoHfomHliJig 
the finan cial power on enrt.h ; yon " ·ill fiu<l them 110'1\', (bcean se 
su ch men are entl owed with 1wn:eptiou nud iutelligeuce,) 
acti Ye in proportio11 as the~· labored h ere with the '"hole 
stren gth of their intellect, yet unconsciously inflicting \\Tongs. 

So, when placoll face to fn.cc with the prohle1ns of lift', 
yon ~rill find thmu, notfiJr, but auoi11:..:/ those who iujnro an<l 
oppress lnunnuity ; unless indeetl the s0ltish ness be so <leop 
n.ncl so ingronnd that t here is n o p o\rer to aiel a si11g le :;;nul. 
Then t h ey appeal to you, mHl n ot ynn to them. Shonld yon 
r eceiYe an ~uunYer from Stt<·b n. ~pi rit to you r fiuan<"ial daiu1s, 
b n.Ye pity on thmu ; for h e has n ot so 1unch goltl <lust as 'nnll<l 
n1ake the smallest wing of a buttcr lly ; h e Ita~:: not ~o tHnclJ 

p ower as the little ch ild that cnn c:oin ki!-ises ont of the snn 
shiue and wenYe them into your li Yes. 

Pity those \Yh o, llaYing 110 employmeut in spiri t lif(•, haY E? 
non e because tltoy n.re t oo selfish, for stwh is t l1e most sorrowful 
con eli tion. Up on these th e fires of Gehenna would al lllost 
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seen1 to be a relief for that constuuing ::;hado\'i., unsatisfied 
longing, that finds nothing to d o \Yben ushered into the g reat 
kingdon1 of activities which the spirit enters through death. 
Those activities are so unwh greater tl1an those of earth, that one 
1uoment of earthly tinw often witnesses in spiritual life the 
accoiHplislunent of real labor that is equal to a century of 
earth ; and into the Ya.rions days or periods of spiritual states 
are concent~·ated thoughts, p owers, feellngs and actiYities that 
Htret ch far antl far into eteruity- bnsy furever with the great 
title of life, and thought, and love that nlOYes, and sways, and 
surges around them. 

Yours is a laggard world ; yours is the unen1plo;yed state. 
Your sheaYes of golden grain , that you "\Vait for the sun to 
ripen, a1·e wore typi cal of the activities of spirit life than all 
the labors, oftentimes, of your handH, and yet ~-ou n1ust labor 
i u your own "\Ya~· . And as li ttle ch1ldral would fain help 
111annua keep house ; as boys would help the father at the plow 
or the a1n·il- hiucleriug all the tiute- so in the etnploytnents of 
earthly life you 1uay not hinder the Di·dne Parent , but you may 
frequently blot ou t the high er employ1.uent of the Rpirit by your 
iusistance npon umking that "\Yhicb is beyoucllike the enlploy
utent of earth. 

Thank heaYen for all your clisappoinhnents ; thank heaYen 
for that whieh tloes uot con1e in answer to .vour desire , for it 
is the n1ore sure to cou1e in answer to your need ; and in the 
great muploytuent of the spirit yon gain in the wealth of the 
soul what you nre glad to lose in the wealth of earth. 
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Oevupation of 

Geniuses ill Spirit l~if0 . ·~ 

As stated in our last lecture, the idea in lnnnan li fe of 
e1nployruent is so1nethiug that occupies the h~rHls aiHl IHnRt 

belong to 1uat erial subsistence; yet n1ore than three-fourths o f 
the mnployments of earthly life are those that have their orig in 
in the n1ind, and u1ust be govercncd by in telligence in order 
to go forward successfully. Indeed , so feeble atH1 impoteu t is 
the physical form of nutn , that without the ai•l of this su rpas
sing intelligence the child i s nwst helpless of luunan beings; 
the most unprotected of all create(.l thing~ . Bnt by intelli
g ence man achieYes victories over his physical sun·ouu <lings; 
makes the forest trees to bend tu his shelter ; tlw stone front 
the quarries to fashion his dwelling; the clay of earth to be 
constructed into habitations, and all the atmosphere, an d tlw 
sea, and the wide-spread heavens, t o Ininister to his wants ; 
while the products of the earth , carefully cn1tivnte<l by his 
hand, nut only 111inister to his actual necessities, but feed the 
more luxurious tastes, p ander t o the appetites that, perhaps, 
it were better not to satisfy. 

In the reahn of intellect, genius holds sway. It iR tlw 
inventiYe genius that fillH the earth with 1nechanical api)li
ances to overcon1e the n ecessn.ry drudgery of the h and-labor , 
and it is the skilled laborer that denlfitHls the hight:st price for 
his toil; and it is the inventor that fin ally benefits h is ki ud 
by uplifting toil to the reahn of intelligence, insteacl of phy
sical labor. And while, as we said in our last lecture, there 
can b e no doubt that certain mnployment o£ th e physical i:-; ue(·
essnry for the we11-being of all p eople, still that unequaJ distri
bution of tail which is upon the earth to-tlay n1ust sooner or 
later give place to a wider and broad eel luuuaui ty that wil1 con 
template the intellectual aud spiritual needs, while the hoc.lily 
labor is perfonued by rt'deqt!ate machinery and e<tnal d istribu
tion. 

Geniuses are the prophecies of uwnlriiHl , illustratiHg what 
(13 ) 
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all human life nt~y one clay· become, when ignorance, poverty, 
degnulation, pride and all sin have been OYerc01ne. Nay, they 
ofteutiutes te ~1eh another lesson: that if one is only great in 
one direction of intellect, ancl if there is not corresponding 
spiritual g ro"·th and n1oral unfolthuent, the genius is barren 
of fruits as Dead 8 e3. wnters, giving nothing in return . The 
genius who is truly such nn1st be one whose heart is in synl
pathy with his kind , whose spirit is responsive to human 
sympathy, and \Yho, when h e g i-ves his gifts to the world does 
not seek a selfish return; hut only as the flower blosso1ns to 
shed its fragr<tnce, or the star shines because it tnust, so does 
the. geni ns express hin1self because he n eeds n!nst clo so. 

"In spiritual existence," yon ask n1e, " how can the 
sculptor carve statues out of empty air, if there is no substan
tial Juaterial on which he can cxercil-:ie his genius ?" Have yon 
neYer thought, while ga.zing npon a statue, that the object of 
carving it was to bring the senlptor's genius within the grasp 
of hum·1n comprehension, and make yon aware of the itnage 
that was in his mind? If, by the gracious law of spiritual 
:-:;yntpathy and the exaltation of your con1prehension, you 
were able to percei Ye the inmge p erfect and beautiful in his 
spirit, would not th~t l>e still grea.ter satisfact1on ? For there 
1nig ht be a flaw or speck upon the 1Uarble; there 1uight be a 
faint outline that is lllll·mtisfnctory to the sculptor; but in the 
i1nage of the 111intl, were yon al>le to perceive it, there stands 
the object, Paith, Hope, or Love, or whatever quality the tnar
ble is intended to portray, with diviner perfection. 

Besifles this, art is not simply th 'lt stones shall speak 
and cutTes portr,ty the image , but thn.t the Yoice of Art shall 
spe::tk to others' intelligence, other lives, other beingr, than the 
artist's. If yun have a thonght be~1utifnl , perfect, s~crecl, di
vine, you would fain hupart it to one yon love; and if there is 
no uw.nner of reaching that one by your thought than that of 
carefully seleete<.l words, with a poen1 of your choice, with 
±lowers that could breathe the div]ne message, or so1ne pure 
i1uage that would give to that loved one your thought, it is 
not the _form tlJat con Yeys it, but the ilwuuht that is divine . 
.And wheu in ntol-:it sacred hours of cotnn1nnion, your deareRt 

'" 
aud be~t belo\'ed it\ able to perceive your thoughts, to fee] n.ncl 



uuclerstmH1 whfl.t you think, antl if wit hont wnr(l s , how lll ll<'h 

1110re soul satisfying it is; how llltH:h 1nore than f' tnpt:v souiHl. 
since yon arc eon seions of t he possession of tlwir thoH g ht ill 
the r en.lrn of the spirit; how tlllH.:h lll Orc satisfy iug thau that 
coudition which tllnst still h rtve g r :tYeJJ illl 'tg· r.s atHl <:an·ed 
statues , aucl must sti ll rely npou pain h:tl pieturus for the 
expressiou of light, aud thought , :uHl geni us . 

Au artist h; sn1Tonu<led with his own e rc:1tious. The 
subtle atmosph ere of spirit-life portrays unto the oue approaeh
ing the artist the nature of t he sphere which he i nhal>its. If 
you expect to see Jlaphael , not only snn·o1nHle(l by the sweet 
1\Iadonnas that he pn.inte<l , but \Yi th the lofti r a u<l <liYiuer 

art of his genius, yon will fiud him ei1spherecl uot alone in 
the faces of exquisite pictures that shiue out in U1c1nory aucl 
make Italy iu1mortal , but euspheretl in a far 1nore clear and 
sacred love-the face of the oue who iu spire<l hitn ; the fonu 
of the chi ld that was the n1oclel for the infant J esus, autl the 
light of eyes that shone upon hilll clnriug the ycarf' of 
hi s labor aucl exalted hi s genins to that which was angelic 
and godlike. ThoRa e11sphered li ,·es, au<luot pictures, becmne 
the objects of his portrayal; and whereS08YOr fi h~art has U€€11 
t ouched by the iw ager~' of his art, there is painted a sacred 
and living iuwge in his spiritual hn.bitatiou. If yon, guziug 
with transport upou the l\ladounas, haYe lifted your thoughts 
to the ophere of art wbieh he inhabits, then that t hought is 
innnortnlizecl ; th3.t praise becmues his picture; that loving 
re1ne1nbru.nce on e of th e iuwge8 enH]uiued iu t he temple of 
his life; and pouring the sphere of hi s geninH oYer the aspi
rations of the earth uot ouly kindles the love of for1n, autl 
color, and shapely beauty, but loYe of ]oYe- a t rue ]oye of that 
which is divine, which is more thnu art, which i s t he eternal 
soul of geui us . 

If in 1·eadiug Daute the divine drama is portra~·ed upon 
your vision with the di :.:;tiuct and wouderfnl diffcrmwes iu spirit
u al states; if yon h'lYe sy1npnthy with thoRo iu <larln1ess, with 
those in purgatory; if yon haYe with thoRe in pnradiHe tasted 
the light of imrnorta.lity, then remc1uher that hy that tliYine aud 
sacre<.l iu1n,ge, Beatrice, he letl yon through the Yision of para
dise that he ntight gi Ye the lessons of his tri nmph to the 
world. 
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So are you admitted to t}?e sanctu~r.r of the greatest genius 
- diYine and exalted love. That is 1nore than the portrayal, 
111ore than the language of sut:l'ering, more than the darkness 
of purgatory, In ore th~u the light of paradise-it is heaven 
itself. .Aud ren1e1nber that whateYer value there 1nay be to the 
written poe1n on earth, it falls to lifeless clay compared to the 
image of that soul that could create the pomn, understand the 
scenes of spiritu~l and angelic states, and exalt the 'Vhite 
Rose of LoYe to the sauetity of Leaseu. 

Geniuses ! Yes, their work is to 1nold the htunan thoughts 
and souls, and 111ake thetn fittingiy to be the tmuples of 
immortal life. Geniuses-not ~Iichael Angelo in Ron1e, pic
turing the iiuage of St. Peters, whose donw was to rest among 
the clouds while the foundation rested upon the earth- but 
1\Iichael .Angelo in the spheres of Truth and LoYe, exalting 
lnunau thoughts and cares to be portions of the goodly tem
ple uf hutnanity and of iiuinortal life ; carving out of the 
dull1uaterial of hnn1au dross the diYiue forms, the thought 
and n.spiration that are to ntake whole and complete this 
temple of lnunanity. Images of beanty portrayed in hu1nan 
lives, aspirations kindled in sluggish hearts , longings to labor 
for hnruanity in the lives of the selfish, and the vauquisluuent 
of passion, hatred and scot·n. ~Iethinks this is better art 
thau St. Peters. The pynuuids of Egypt finally give way to 
the vauquishnwnt of tiu1e, and the splendors of the ancient 
cities are past and forgotten, b:tt ln11nunity lives in the strong
holds of the spirit, fastened au(1 secured by prophecy and 
genius, fulfilled in the greater part by the "~ork and thought 
of their liYes. 

So the genius of the inYeutors, gliding behind the n1ere 
tnechanical structure of the uui verse, express their thottghts 
forward for hlunm1ity; perceive the n1otor powers that are still 
further to uplift JOU fron1 the dull tread-Iuill of toil, light the · 
beacon fires that are to ilhunine the darkened places of earth. 

If one has genius for invention, not only is the principle 
of that inYention percei \·eel in spiritual states, but the appli
cation also. It oul v reuuti ns for earthly 1uiuds to be exalted 

L ~ 

to receive the intpressions of the n1echauical structure before 
the structure is complete on earth. It is not uecessary that the 



spiritual inYentor, or the one iH ~pirit life . !->lwll l-iee ruty tall

gible fonn or fnl tillm~ut of his inYentio11 , Le~ausc lw l~1ww~ , 

by the p erception of the principle, that it will he correct . I t 
is only when yon approach inYeutions from the umterial ~i<le, 
from the side of experi1neut, fron1 the s~ <1c of hnngliug eon
struction, that yon are obliged to tm;t their C<lj>~city. 

As ntathematics waH the sure key to tlw construction of 

the solar system, and long before his telescope wa~ fashione<l 
that could enable him to see the planet that lw hn<l <liscoYcred, 
H erschel knew it was there by the law of mntheinaticR, ju~t 

so the inventor , p ercei Yiug the principle correctly, is not obli
ged to shunble and blunder in his applicatiou wlwu he per
ceiYes it fr01u the spiritual side uf life. Just as surely did 
Edison p erceiYe the principle of electri city in the nature of the 
experin1ents he " ·as to fashion, but could not perfect the id~a 
except in confon11ity of the ntethod uow eu1ployea ; " ·hile 
knowing the principle correct, was obl iged to test through the 
bungling process of human experiment that which was cor
taiuty in his thought. 

After a ti1ue, when you turn n1ore di stinctly to the spi rit
ual source of your inYentions; when you belieYe 1nore that 
they are directly intended , inste:1d of the result of accident; 
when you co1uprehend u1ore that nw.n does uot mal:e his dil:\
c~n·eries , but that they nre waiting for hiw; when you 
realize that all that is possible to attain in the way of scien ce 
is waiting in the atmosphere above and aronnd you, you will 
then reali ze that geniuses in spirit-life have but to perceiYe 
the truth - not to make it; but to discover where the law is
not to alter it. That is the only '"ork of geuiuses 111 the 
un1verse. 

Poets do not 1nake poetry ; they sin1ply arrive at the 
state wherein the poems of th e uni yerse are written j n the 
soul. Inventors do not 1nake 1nachinery; they ~imply arrive 
at that portion of the great nnh·ersal soul wlwrc tlw principles 
of life exist, and the language or alphabet for their expression 
in lnunan form is the 1!1achinery that fin ally is applied to 
lnunau. uses. 

The philosophers of the ancient <.lnys were uot so far out 
of the " ·ay after all, since they found that he wl1o discovers 

(14) 
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the true principle of life is· aboYe all external application of it. 
And why not? The greatest conquest of the n:tartyrs was not 
si1nply to know the truth and be willing to express it, but-if 
needs be, to be willing to die for it. F or what is human life 
in the phy~ical con1parecl to the truth that is im1nortal ? 
Both ways - the utili ty of the modern thought and the 
grandeur of the ancient philosophy-might clasp hands; for 
as labor is exalted by geuins, so those 'vho are in the tran1n1els 
of labor come to understand the 1neaning of genius, and live 
in an atmosphere that is not so dep endent upon the daily 
need. As he who can think of nothing else but food must needs 
haYe foocl1uore frequently, so he who liYes in another atnlos
phere only can feed h is body for the uses of the soul. 

Geniw~, therefore, is employed in spirit-life in perceiving 
its own ;· in dwelling in the at1nosphere which is adapted to 
its ex11ression , and in i1nparting that atn1osphere to others. It 
is not the irnparting of a distinct n1ethod that con stitutes the 
t rue cliscoYery and the true inspiration of earth. You do· not 
''ant formulas so Jn twh as ideas ; you are not in need so much 
of rnec1lanism as of prin ciples. The mechanism wi11 follow 
when the principles are perceiYetl. 

As state<-1 in our last d.isconrRe, astrononty, geology, chenl
istry, and the Yarions sciences, us applied to daily life, are not 
to corne to yon by the royal road of being dictated step by 
step, construction by construction , without your turning to 
the sources fro1u whence they con1e ; and no genius in spirit 
state can co111e to you1· househohl to say : '' This is the way to 
n1ake 1non ey ; this is the way to discover the stars ; this is the 
cor rect chemical cmnbinatiou that :you require," until you 
h aYe taken the intern1ecliat e steps- until you have turned 
toward the spiritual source, aJ)d say, " I ueed the aid, and 
the guidance, and influence of spiritual po,vers." 

There are seYeTal classes of i )eople in the world who con
fess to this superior power, notably actors. And w by? Be
cause they liYe in the realn1 that is not forma], not me
ch anical- for it is dependent upon genius for its })erfect por
traiture. No n1erely nwchanical actor can ever succeed, and 
th e subtle line of genius that causes then1 to be dependent 
upon inspiration ir.; perceived by eYery one endowed with that 
g ift.. You may ask the111 ; they will acknowledge it. 
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tT efferso11, i 11 hil:l portraitn l'e of hi!-\ uw~tPr-piN·0, wa~ <li ~
tiuctly conscious of tl1e intlnenec nf hil-i father. In a11 art.i<·h· 
pnblisliecl seYeral years ago in the Allan/if' J/on!ldy. it wa~ 
stated that he wn.s frequently nueon~~ion~, p e:rfonll illg tlH· 
part in a trance tlnring the entire portrayal. E(bYi n Boot] 1 

often felt the distin<..:t presence of hi~ (leeen.se<l fatlwr. So 
accustOJnecl are actors and actres~cl:l of the \ ·ery first genius to 
r ely H})On this power , that they believe n.s distinctly a~ possi
sible in the ever-present wn.tehfnlness of those who are thc>ir 
guardian spirits iu that direction . 

Poets , tnore than other n1en, expect the presence of this 
pernuling spirit when they write; n.ud they will tell yon they 
cannot write poen1s to onler; that there 111nst he the in:-;pi
ratiou ; that they n1nst feel like it. But this often extends to 
the conscious presence of the g-eanlin,n or guanlii1g- genius ; 
as in the case of Dante, the diYiue B etl.trice <lictatc<l the wor<ls 
of the poem. 

In the realm of painting or sculpture, 1nore tnechanicn] iu 
themselYes than the arts that we haYe nUined, there will 
n.lnwst always be found accompanying the genius that snhtle 
gift of inHpiration that works un(ler the o'ennasterful au<l 
don1inant intineuce of a propelli11g power that can11ot hP 
forced, that will not be governed, but will utake it~elf uwui
fest when the glemning light eo1nes fron1 \Yithin. 

Certain professions in lnunan life- the lawyers, the doe 
tors, and others-are less iuspire<l , for the reason thn.t their 
gifts belong to the 1nechanical and external uses of life . ' rlw 
lawyers- save in cases of transcendent lnunanity, where Ronw 
lnunan life is in peril , where before the col<l jtH1icial tribunal 
ROlne innocent victiu1 is to be sn.critice<l-can haYe hnt little 
opportunity for the exercise of that eli Yine gift . Pre<.:ed ent , 
legal fonnnlas, n1ust take the place of illspiration. But the 
pleader, he who stn.nds at tl1e bar, can often secure b~· his Ycr~· 

genius the triu1nph of his client when lnw is on the other Ri<le. 
Fortunately, this is R01ueti1neR e1nployed on behalf of 

hmnauity, and iu such case:.; g(miu~es of good Rmile <lowll 
fr01n the azure heights that there is a power in hnn1a11 elo
quence to trinm1)h over legal fonnulas. 

In the case of the physician (which shonl<l be by :1 <l i Yi ne 
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gift) there is less inspiration in Jllateria .Jledica than almost in 
any school of lnunan profession. Fron1 the clays of 1Escula
p~ns down to the present tilue , less progress has been made in 
the fo rmulas of Inedicine. And yet eYen here there has been 
roon1 for the corroding influence of the past to be })enetrated 
hy the light of inspiration. Genius has n~nrped the dull , 
external tou ch of the 111erely skillful physician, and ·where pres
idents are allowed to be lnnn1ere<1 by seience, ordinary citizens 
are pri Yileged to recoYer by clairYoyan ce. Such is the tri
tunph that ·will eYentnally con1e to the world , that skilled 
practice, which is external , w.ill but. supplement the percep
tion of the cla.irYo3·ant, and the surgeo11 will but be the ser
Yant of the penetrating eye which says : " Cut or }) 1'0 be there," 
from the certainty of clairYoyant Yision, but not probe inches 
a1Hl in ch~s fro1n the dull blindness of material science or 
incapacity. 

The geniuses in the pulpit are so fe"· and so nwrked that 
yon can count then1; and all of the su ccess '\Yhich clergyrr1en 
haYe encountered or attained for the last two thousand y-ears ., 

is owing t o genius. The ordinary school of theology deals out 
nothing upon the world, sase the dull treacl-1ui1l of creed and 
fonnnla. But here and there spring forth such as Luther, for the 
Refonuation, Calvin, I{uox--each in their way. Unfortunate 
though it was that fear was a }H'Olllinent elmuent, it was sonle
thing that " ·as not clothed in i11ertia. And these geniuses, 
traced <lown by a direct line, Call be counted upon the fingers 
of your hand , who haYe can·iecl forward the work of 1·eal Chris-

" 
tian eYa.ngelization in the world. Those who stil· the hearts of 
their people; ' '"ho moYe them to g reater affectiou; 'Tho lend thern 
to higher aucl grander coute1nplations, step out fron1 the creed 
and for1unla as readily and distinctly as science has ste1)pecl 
out fron1 the dull , flat ]eye} earth before Galileo , and have 
1narch ed iuto the reabn of the stars " ·ith the grand n1otion of 
the firmmnent above, without fear, 'Yithout terror, without 
tre1n bling . 

So have the Parkers, the Channings, sonle of the Beechers, 
and others, stepped forward into the light, the realm of 
the spirit, fearlessly; so haYe those " ·ho l1ave stirred your 
own liYes " ·ith higher religious impulse tlw.n the 11arrow trmn-



mels of your boyhood and girlhno<l. These haYu <.:ollie to you 

with the genius, with the inspiration; these haYe markc<l the 
religion tha.t is i ntencled for 11 nt1tnnity; these h a YC he en inspirc<l 
for you, not by prophets mHl tcacherR nu<l :-;ages of ol<l, 
not fron1 J erusalem, uot from P alestine or the discipl<•s of 
Christ. Bnt if you look for then1 at all in any other tlm11 the 
g rand sphere that they occupy in angelic or spiritual cxistcuee, 
look for thent in the li Yes of those men who kindle the thought 
of inspiration, of loYe of hunmni ty; who ten.eh that the loYc of 
God is found in your loYe of oue n.notlter; who teach yon 
that you can serye God best by serYing one another. L ook 
for them not with hnrps of gold iu fabled, far-off cities, 
but loolr for theu1 in the <.lnily pntbway of llfe where !-501110 

strong band is needed, so1ne loYi ng heart to show humanity 
the better ancl still higher way, and " ·here, oYercon1ing the 
strong worldliness and nutteriali sut of the pre:-;ent time, they 
have the courage to step out front the trantmel:-; of creed , :u1<l 
declare that God is the father of all 111ankiud. Look for th01n 
there, we say, and then you will see what the geniuses of 
religion lun·e to do in the world of spiri t s- tuolding, ~hnping, 

releasing nwnkind fron1 the t.hrn.ll<.lmu of creed and rituali~111 
and bondage, to the light of inspiration that is eYery <lay au(l 
every hour in your 1nidst. Autl your firesides become your 
altars, your children your prophets and counsellors , n.u<l 
young 1nen and won1e1l reared up to teach the word of trnth. 
Standing aboYe convents, above all institutions of theolog-ical 
learning, the spirit of inspiration deaYeR fl p athwny throngh 
theology to your thoughts, and lll akes you one " ·i th itself. 

Geniuses? Yes ! They smile <lowu upou you from the 
grandeur of the height that they haYe attn.iued. And if the 
fierce creed of Calvinis1n n1et with a rebuff in lnuHnn life, HO 
has it 1net with one in his own spiritual life, nn<l by r-;low yet 
careful degrees has he renloYe<.l the great ngon ~· henp c<l npou 
tbe world by the mistaken fonunla of life. 

If \Vesley beamed benignly ou his p eople in the ntidHt of 
the fierce fin me tlHtt Ulll'Ued Ul'Ollll<l him, SO H OW frOlll the a is
taut yet beauteous light of hi~ honu:~ he kint11eR the pathway 
for bnman loYe nn<l hnmnu hope. J .. ud if Theodore Vnrkcr 
could fiucl no truth an<luothing· to HC'rYe in that Go<l that was 

(l:i) 



a Gotl of terror, and that Christ that could sn1ile upon hunun1 
slaYery, think not that fron1 the light which his angelic home 
bestows he does not see the glory of inspiration born of the 
highest truth , cleaving the dark rock asunder, as l\IoseR in 
the wilderness and Christ upon OliYet. These bl'eathe out 
their wordR and works to lnunanity fron1 the spbe1·e of the 
spirit. 

l\Iore than this : The Oeniuse~ o.f the Household , the lov
ing hands and patient hearts that made life bearable, that 
sanctified the fireside, that consecrated it in memory as the 
n1ost sacred of all places; the love of ho1ne, and the altar 
there ; the genius of the n1other's love ; the genius of the sun
shine of the child playing about you with ever-living, ever
p erfect forn1s of loYe, do tuore to mold your lives, to shape 
your aspirations, to go-vern your i1npulses and direct then1 
toward the truth than " ·hen Yeiled in the human forn1 the 
weary han<.ls were often powerlesR to toil, and the ·weary feet 
could go no longer. 

Oh that Genius of L oYe encirclino· every heart and eYer'-· 
' ' 0 "' · ' 

hon1e ! Thi8 is the genius that dies not, but lives in eyery rever-
ed and sacre<.1 inw.ge, and peoples the skies with the wonderful 
Oluployinents of spirits and angels- the en1ployn1ent of divine 
benefactions. For whosoever can bestow n1ost of love, of 
thought, of truth, of purity, he is the foremost laborer in the 
Yineyanl of the L ord. 

• 
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rl'hc Con eli tion in S pi ri t L i i'~ 
0~ r liOSE 

Affl icted \Yitll l\lepton1a1l in, L unaG1L 

~1 e11 tal and 1'lo ra 1 Di:::o1·d c rs. 

The spiritual life consists of ~tate~ 1UH1 c:ou (litionx rather 
th~n1 locntions, places, and those thing·s pertniuiug to titue atul 
sense. 'fhe conditions of huumn life which are here iwperfect 
are not necessarily changed ·instantly by the trausi tion calle<l 
d eath; and he who supposes that he " ·ill e~cnpe in(l iYitlually 
fr01n his uwntal or tnoral foibles 1nerely by the 1wn(l of (l enth , 
is 1nistaken. 

The conditions of htunau life present n IHost singular pi<"
tnre to one viewing then1 front spiritual existence. Ph~·sieal 

infinnities which are often the result of wan ton itHlnlgence 
nnd appetite, and in nearly eyery instance ns 111nch the coHse
qnen ce of indiYitlnal carelessness and r eprehensible selfishuess 
fls are the 1noral ills, are treated vrit.h the g reatest tenderness 
nnd the g reatest sldll brought to bear to eure thcn1 . Bnt jn~t 
so soon as you enter the 1norn.l reahu , as soo11 as yon cro~~ tlw 
boundary line between physical i11finnity mHl uwrnl ill s, no 
judgn1ents are too harsh, no censure too hitter ; and n ot oHly 
the condcnuw.tion and censure, but the h nn<l of physical law, 
and that which is 1nisname<l justire, are oruplo~·f'(l to put out of 
existence the n1oral malefactor. 

There are n o fonw;; of physieal di sease \\'h ere it is lawful 
to put a ntan to death , but the extren10 pcunlty of th~ law i~ 
Yisited npon the extreme uwral iutirmit~· . 

In spirit life this certainly is not n wersc(l , bnt ]w is <'Oll

sidcre(l nwre uufortuunte who is 1110rallv hliutl, n10ralh· (l <•af, . . 
Ol ' morallY iufinn in any <lirectio11 , t hau he who lm~ tho won;;t . . 
form of l)hysi<~al <1isease · for th~ ])hvsic.:al disease is of t la.• . ' . 
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body; the moral disease is of. the 1nind and spirit, and requires. 
such 1)hysicians as are capable of nnderstancling and healing 
the s~une. l\Iany of your philanthropists,_ to their credit be it 
said, haYe risen aboYe the trammels of narrow, human judg
ment and the coldness of narrow, human justice, and have 
applied the satne reasoning to moral obliquity and mental dis
eases that they apply to physical diseases. 

Instead of jails ·with their startling and fearful reYelations 
on one hand, and the house 1·eared in the na1ne of Christ on 
the other, there should be tnoral asyhuns extending th~ir 

broad and sunny corridors through the length and breadth of 
your land, and he who is a moral delinquent should be taken 
in charge by the n1oral physicians and healed of his infhmity. 

In the reahn of the spirit, where physical life and human 
property are not all in all ; where the thief is considered as 
In ore important than the thieYing, · and the murderer more im
portant than the murder; where the l tnYs of society require 
that souls shall be preserYed instead of lands, dwelling and 
gold, the question at issue beco1ues uot one of property and 
physical life, bnt one of moral eleYation and the healiug or 
cure of ruental or 1nornl 1naladies that nnclennine the well
being of society. 

Ti1ne was in lnunan history 'vhen he ·who had the })Ower 
to goyern, with n sufficient nutnber of men could lawfully, by 
the might which was called right, take possession of neighbor

. ing castles and estates. This was the la'v of feudal times. 
Time was when your forefathers were plunderers by the 

very right of their physical strength, and each castle was a 
fortress, and eYery ruler of a petty dukedon1 ft highwayn1an. 
Time is, when under the ban of the law, and under the shel
tering care of the judiciary, you are allowed to 1)erform deeds 
that wouh1 see1n to the eye of the spirit like highway robbery; 
but it is a. different nmne, which con1eR with a license and a 
permit and through the formu~a of legal sanction. In the eye 
of the spirit it is none the less the law of n1ight instead of 'right. 

'Vhile petty crin1inals, suffering n.n actual disease, are re
legated to dungeon cells, this crime which society permits re
ceiYes but few reRtraintR, and there are few who stand up in 
the place of God and censure thn.t which is the ba:::is of the 
moral obliquity in the worlcl. 



The k1 eptmnauiac, who i ~ nllfortuHately tlispos<·d t o pos
s:;ess hiu1 or herself of Slllall thi11g·s an<l h·iHes t1tat helo11 g tn 
another, if it cxte llt1s to 1nillio11s, is uot eousillere<l a thi ef w-n· 
kleptomaniac, bnt it is only a 11atnral aiH1lawful ex icu siou of 
business enterprise. \rheu Chris tia11s , au<l i11 this n t ilita r:im1 

age Chri~;tiau mini st er s recognize Loartls of tra<le, stock 
exchanges , as legitim a te places for tlw pttnmi t o f Lusi 11css 

enterpri~e, a.nd cen s ure gn.n1blillg' hell:-; mu] p1aees wl1e rn Hte ll , 

nnder another nn.me, praetiee at gamt:s uf chanee, then.! is li t
tle o,pportunity for the h ealer to l>e ahroa<l in the worl(l who 
cures inankind of the fon<l ne~s for ex traYagn.uce an(l miracu
lous fortunes, aud the fon<luess of becoming p osses:-:;ed , a t 
whateYer cost , of another ·~ wealth. 

The sources of ri Yers are ' 'cry HHHlll. They are scatteretl 
far muong the lllOnntains , and rise i nYisi bly; hut at last the 
Htreaui becon1es swollen , and in tillles o f deluge the valleyH arc 
overflowed and g rea t d estruction eusn eR. EYery one d epre

cates the t1eluge, but uo oue pauses to study the unseen antl 

silent 1uouutain strcanL In hnman society that \Yhich crop s 
out in cri1ne an<l startles cou1munities as striking instances of 

n1oral obliquity, has its well Rprings atHl Rources iu tho i nvis
i bJe. In these 1i ttle, RUHtll springs of love of :-;pecu1atiou; in t his 
that is called ind i Yidual enterpriRc; in that Y aukec thrift t hat 
oYer-rides eYerything and seeks the ahuighty dollar at what
ever cost; in that Anglo-Saxon ambitiou that oyer sea fliHllana 
seeks to extend itH empire though n ati ons perish :u1<l though 
the aborigines are wipecl out by the hand of slaug hter. He
tneluber there cn.n be no overflow in the valleys without thi s . . 

· tle1uge fr0111 the 1nountain· st.ream. And you who rest secu re-
ly in your particular work, con:..;cions p erhapR that no oYer 
flow will cmne, mny be startled by the water-spout that burs ts 
upon your hillRide; by the sudden stonu that inntnHlatcs 
the valley. The n eighbor , the brother , the sis ter , goes aHtray 
without F;ee1ningly an adequate cause, aucl you \YOlHler at this ; 
but you need not wonder. The whole \-vorld is fill otl with 
that which strikes weak uaturcR ancl expresses itself in thent. 
Yon 1uay be strong enough to wi th~taucl , or clever euong h t o 
conceal, or haYo other uwthods of CY<Hliug either the ··au se or 
the penalty o f the wro ng doing . But t hi eYing, as su ch , u n d er 

(16) 
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the b:ln of the law is not any worse, uor can it in the eye of . ~ 

the spirit be Yiewed differently, than that which receives the 
s!lnction of the law, if it be to take that which rightfully 
belongs to another ; and until this is rectified there can be no 
need for a line drawn between the n1orally good and the 
nwrally eYil of earth. 

The words of Christ pierced the scribes and pharisees and 
hyprocrites of the Jewish dispensation because H e said: '' He 
who thinks an evil hn.th connnittecl it already;· he who covets 
his neighbor'R goods hath already stolen; and he who is .angry 
with his brother hath already connn!tted n1nrder." Do yon not 
see the application, that in the spirit it is not the deed but 
the thought; it is not the expreskion but the state? 

For certain orden; of thieYe1·y, the world has been con
strained to a<ln1it that there are sonw people who cannot resist 
taking that wh1eh is not their o·wn, eYen if they have no use 
for it. Extend this law a little further and you include the 
whole specnlatiYe tendency of humanity, a tendency that is 
fostered by what is tennecl "legitilnate business ent erprise." 
The con1petition in trade which engenders this feeling eYeu in 
the hoy of six or seYen years of age, finally ext9nds itself in 
1norbid natures to take things whether needed or not. If 
nw.n's necessities were the li1nit to his aYarice then there would 
be, perhaps, ROBle ple3. for hin1; hut the 1nillionaire can only 
nse npon his own person a certain proportion of wealth, and the 
rest 1nust either go to oppress or benefit others. Usually it goes 
to oppress others, 1naking a umgnitucle of power which is as 
n1uch greater than any den of thi~Yes in any crowded city , 
as a sanctioned force is greater than an illegitituate force ; 
aR nntch greater for ''Tong and for rohbing the poor n1an, 
than the co1nbinecl bandits of the world, as is a king more 
powerful with his armies and minions than the peasant who 
crn:wls at his feet. Do not 1nistake these forces, therefore; the 
kleptonutuiac passes int.o the spiritual state in the shado'v of his 
one fnnlt , and side by s1de Vi'ith hin1 there uuty be banker, Inill
ionaire or nwnarch, 'vhose shadow is ten thons~nd tilnes 
deeper, and whon1 he can benefit in 1noral ,,-n.ys; for aware of 
his o11e weakness which has been thrn~t and forced upon all 
his life by. his ~nlTon,H1ings, he is intent, perhaps, upon over-
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COining that. But he who rc~ef'iYP)-; tht· sandiuJt (, f t ]w wc•rld 
for what he <l oes, is liable to awal.;eu ill sp iritual exist<•Jwe witl1 
a consciou sness that lJis Illoral tnrp itntl<· " ·as PH.' ll great<·r tha11 
the other. 

There are kindR of erilll e!=; that are pnnishah] P 1 'Y t Jw n ·ry 
untnre of human la'Y b eYOJH1 their <h •st·t'ts, 11 11 <1 i11 waYs t hat . . 
t hey do not d eserYe, nn<l whi<·h , tl tendo n •, an • 11 ot to be l"011-

Ridered separately iu Rpiritnnl states. All munl ers an• 11ot 

com1nittecl under the saute c.ire tuw·•tnut'es: niJ mtu·<ler cr s an · 
not of equal llJOra] or spiritual degTee ~ a ll cl o not t·ommit tla~ 

act with a consciousness of wh nt t hey are <l o i n .~·, or " ·i th that 
degree of n10ral tnrpitnde whi ch is heyoud tl1e <·o w·wious ll P)-;S 
of crinte. Bnt whicheYer d e!rree it i)-; h e wh o s}nys a si11 n·]p lift--

..... • C"'l 

eith er in auger, for g reed or fnr self-<lefeusc , we eo 11si<l<•r to lw 

ou an equd p lane; nud he '"ho slays his brother with a fnll 
conciousnesR of the moral law ; n11der the SiUH·tion of a <:ourt 
of justice, tLongh he nw.y uot he a\Yare of t he faet, is repn·
hensible for tLe criu1e of nlunler . F or if Luman life is Yalu

able , if it is not g iven to one 111:111 t o sl ay auot her for h is golt1, 
then it iH not gi Yeu to auy ill flii t o Rlay nnother to }"'ol tf'f 

gold, to snxe property. If tlwrc is ~tny thiug that society e:u 1 
do in tl1is case it is to consider the c rimiu nJ irrespousihh~ , mul 
therefore t o exer cise the snuw authorit~· t h at t he surgt•on au<l 
physician d o in th e hospital. 

The whole problen1 of the 1uoral u11iY erse hi11g·es here: 
Either uutn can ju:.;tly cl ain1 the proYin ce of jtHlgnwnt , and 
exercise it oYer hi s fellow-meu indi vitluall \' or coll eeti veh ·, as . . 
t he case nwy he, or t he whole of t hat r ealm lllust he re1 Pgah~'1 

to 1noral law antl mor al forces that were epitmuizecl in th t> 
Sermon on the ~Ioun t, a iH1 h aYe lJ e ,·er been exp(~riJH <• u tally 

tried in any o·o yerllmeut of e:uth. E ither ,·on have the rio·ht ,. t:> • 1::1 

to take the law into your o w11 h itn<ls . o r by the jntl ieia ry tn 
delegate others to do it, or the law of u w ra l jlHlgHwn t i)-; 
b eyond 1nunan ahil ity to span. \ rhile perhap~ yon may witlJ
hold the criminal from Yiulen ce or perpetrat ion o f his wroug 
as YOn wonhl the inebriate an<l tlw w a11iac , Yon han\ 110 r ight 

~ . 
to t ake the life of eit her. 

H erein the spiritual worl c1 presents a siug n ln r ('tIll trast. 
No indgnwnt ~cat~, 110 judici:ll trihnuals assemble tll()r<.•; llOHt' 
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indeed to practice the farce of sitting in jndgnwnt upon 
another's 1uoral nature. 

In the 1noral power of the spiritual kingdon1, that which 
is good , that which is transparent, that which is })Ure and 
beautiful , radiates as lig·ht shining into the darkness of each 
indiYidual life- JHore or less diseased- and shows where the 
darkness is. The kleptmuauiacs. therefore, are of the one 
~pot, the o11e uwral iufirn1ity. As a nutn with a cancer n1Jon 
his face , or sonte dreatlful disease, would fain hide hin1self 
front the gaze of hiR fellow-n1en, retiring voluntarily to the 
hospital that he uw.y be treated of that which causes hhn 
to be a bane nnd an eye-sore to others, so he who has son1e 
cankerous spot upon his moral nature does n ot seek in spirit 
life to throw this broadcast upou the shining rainlent of 
those " ·h o staud wit.hont eondeHination aud without fear, 
watching with only 1)itying eyes this Yictinl of nwral disease, 
but Yoluntarily flies to the physician, Christ, and asks whence 
and where the healing cau come that will cure this wound 
upon his spirit . And there are but few lh·es so perfect , few 
natures so free front Llen1ish that, they do not also seek the 
physician; for wh en you stand in the presence of a Yery bright 
and trying light, it shows not only all th e beauties but 
glariugly reYeals ·an iwperfections in form and feature. And 
when in the clear white light of the spirit you stand, also 
there are none ·who can hear ''"ithont shrinking that test of 
their 1noral nature~ uone who can say I fUn con1plete and with
out blem ish. Some selfishness lurks in your own natures, 
so1ne turbid stremn of secret passion, sonlethi11g that you 
would fain hide from the eyes ot a11gels ; and you, feeling 
the need of the physician yourself> haYe no ti1ue to censure or 
<~onden111 others. 

!11 the worst cases of hruuan cl1.1ne, the shadowy land into 
which no light seen1s to penetrate, this consciousness nw.y not 
come to the indh·idnal, but it certainly co1ues to all who have 
the faint('~t glinunering of 1noral responsibility in their na
hues; and the fact that murderers before mounting the gal
lo·ws, before being subn1itted to the monstrous judicial murder 
sanctioned by Christian lands, oftentimes feel to understand 
their own condition and declare they were not aware of the 
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peculiar pa~~io11 or fn·uzy tlrat <·all!·wcl thc·ll t to do th e• <l<·<·<l. 
The fn<'t that at the Jn.~t tn <n11e11t. th0:· f'tlt<·r i11t11 sp ir itual 1if<· 
nnflinehingly and ~omctimc·~ ahuost tri u111plm11tl.'·· is. i11 lll ll' 

opinion, 110 eYi<lenC'e of the dc:pth nf th<'i r mora] <l<·gra< l:ttion. 
but rather n proof that tl1i~ hlnt w]li<·]J is npou tl 1< ·ir :-;pirjts 
<loes not infa1lih1y separat(• tlwm from tlwir f~llow-JtH'lt; t}wt 

in proportio11 to hn111all k1Hndt><lgo i ~ hnltl:llJ 1'<·:-;pons}bility, 
an cl yon " ·ho hn.xo spoken harshly t.o your \\·i ft·, yo ur son , yotn· 

d n.nghter t his morning, 1nn~· 1)(.~ lttore m or:t lly l'<'spons11,1<: for 
that act than t his Ulan who, ·without ymu mnral trai11iug, ltas 
comm ittctl what Yon calllllllr<ler. },or a hil.rsh wnrd is sollw-, 

timeH eYen worsf3 than nu angT~· hlnw, nlHl hal; its ~oun·<• ill tlt<• 

sa.tne pa~sio11 of S(~]tislnless an<l forgetful11ess of <,th< ·r~. 

So be carefn l ; fo r while tlH· g uillotine mul nxP f:dl nprn1 

t he u eel\: of the judicial Yir·tim , there i ~ a c·OlHi('l ClH '<· tl1at 1~ n'
cordi ng each word and aet in your lin·~. eat'h failiu g· in yonr 
hearts; and that wrat h whi d1 Yon cont·enl hnt w ln <·h l >ln~

~-;mne<.l into ll1 nnler there, i~i n yonr llitture ns gT<·at a <l< .. for

lntty, if yon h nYe hn.d moral a<lYantag-<'s autl if you untlPn.:t:llld 
th e :-une11ities of life. if JoYing l\i1uhws~ lms hc<•n d <·:n· tn yon a11<l 
the treasures of ex.isten<:e lun·c·ponn·<l i11t.o yonr lift•. Tlwll why 
shonhl yon sbHtd in jndgment against him . wheu, \\'ith your 
cnltnrc. th ere should h e no hlemi sh i11 yntu· ltfl.htrc· ·~ But <'YCll 

t!Htt fault il-4 uot COlHlemne<l hy spirits an1l <UJg('1~ . a n <l tht• 
jn<lgm ent seat to which yon are SlliHlllOll C·<l is tlt c· h at· of ynnr 
in tliYidnal c·oHscien eP, tlJ P Jn f'Illory nf the tlPed, the tl10n .~ht 

that ,,·i ll haunt yon u ntil yon h aYe on'l'<'<lliW its <'Oll~l'C(IIPll<'f'~ . 

or until ~·on hnxe outgrown that <'<nHlitinn . 
'J1her(l arc kin tl s of llwl:lw · h ol~·, too, that are a~ r<' ] ll"<•l H·ll

Rihle a~ crime~ . Yon concle1nn tho 1Jt:l.ll that <·omlltit~ Ittllrrlt·r . 

bnt yon thiuk ilHliYitl nals arPpri,·ih·g·<'<l tn (·;nry a lll< · l:u~t·holy 

fnee an cl t h row th(•ir sorrows npo11 all t h(•\" lll<."'< ' t . :111d m ahP a 

l-4h rulow whcre\·er they pas~. This <l l'R(·rn·~ tlllllllli~<·rat iCi n it 
i~ true. hn ~ "'\llonl<l ynn nnt <·onlinisPrat <' i lw n ti1 Pr ~ Thcr(' 1~ 

n o moral (·X(· ttse for solTn\\· lHOr<· tlt:tll for c·ri tll f' . On<' nf t l1< • 
most seltish ,·i<· ~~ in lunu :tll ~o('it:l \' i~ the ~e1 Ji~ll1H ·~~ of ~nrrnw 

' 
whic-h gH:'tws at yoilr own henrt strillg~, "·hil'h roh~ lif<· of it:-; 
freshness :uHl heau ty. which btl\<'l-4 away tlte Sl tlls hiJH' t hat it 

iH yonr <lnty to c·onft·r u p011 ot lt C' r;-;, alHl 1taYi l q.~· its :-~<•< · r~·t 
( 17 ) 
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~onrces in selti shne!->~ present~ the forms that ehildrell should 
uever see; " ·ith this, ns wi th all other 1nen tnl and n1orul 
ju firmiti<:s, the enre is to be found within. ~ o 1nau can be 
good fo r an otlt er ; no nw,n ean expiate the offen se of another, 
antluo ou e em1 be cheerful for anoth er, except to nu1iate cheer
fuluess npou other~, mul eu<.lea Yor thereby, t o kindle it in the 
h ear t ft ntl life of another. 

It is saill th at yon untst 1.10L iuflict pain npou any lnuuun 
being, aud if y on ·were t o go about the street s \Yith a switch or 
n C!an e , fl.I H1 ercry passer h~· hhonla receiYe n. blo w frou1 yon, it 
wonlcl be <·o11si(lered a. violation of the p eace, null you wouhl 
he arrested ; bnt yonr com plaiu i ug, you r bi ttcrl)ess of spirit, 
yonr lHeLuH:h ol:·, yon r soiTu\Y, ynu ar e able to wcnr upon your 
sleeYe:-:;, npnn yonr eouuteJUlJH ·<·s, iu your lon g (lark veil s and 
u1 auifestatinn s of \YOe , aud tl1 ere iK no h and t o !->t av. \\'ltat 

' . 
rig ht haYu yun t o make t h e world satl with your Juoauingg, 
~-onr hitt.en H.'ss, yonr complain i11g of spirit ? Your SOlT0\\"8 are 
uo greater t lun1 t he SOlTOWs of other~; evel'.Y ]wart h m; its own 

bitterness. It is yours to pass f ron1 yonr closet of prn,yer, of 
uwditation, of <.:<HHlnest, of self-ahuegation , into the light of 

each lllOrui ng·s ~nH with a sm i lil lg' face•, mHl if yon tl o not do 
thi s, yon :11'<• a fi t subject for th<: nwr al physician. 

The shaft of the Hnn·tlerer is ~:i :-; ite<-1 ·with in stantaneous 
p nnishuwu t , but where docs t h e slaucler er dwell ? \\'"here are 
t h e laws that cau hun t on t. th e p ojHoJwns to11gn c, the shaft of 
0nYions1wss mHl 1Jlali <.;e, th e " ·onl s sp ok eu in th e dn.rk that fly 
lik e wil<l -fi ru, poiso11ing a fai1· 1Jame1 :nul :-~endi11g sOlTO"\Y to an 
inuocent heart~ Xo htU Hilll law i s fouud atl t><jll:ttc fo1· this; 
n o 1uonctary value cau lJe plae(• tl npou it; •UHl y et, eYery itlle 
·wonl that you ~peak criti ci~ii Jg" mwth er , or again~t t he fair 
lHL1Ue of au otlJer, is a sh aft of mnn lc .. ~r. See to it that the moral 
physiein.H p rolw yonr h eart a1Hl n 1ind nuti l it is exorcised , for 
rertaiu it is, th at iu hnrnan socict Y Hwre li Yes arc sitcrificetl by 

' ~ 

sland<.•r than hy t he assassi1.1 . Certain it is , t hat en circling 
eaeh hnwan lif(:, 1nore poisonou s .-hafts go frmn the tongue 
tlwn fnnu tlw 1uuHl. Antl w1L<'H in the eonrt of jtHlgntent
''"hjch is Yotn owJL <'Onscien cc- Yon sbl.11<l si tl e lJy Hitle with . . . 
hi1n who i11 o1w single ll l011W1llent of auger llils sent a bullet 
t h rong·h a11oth('r's br ain , :llHl yon sec t hose ·whom your thought-
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less words or unkind re1uark:-; lLa n .! iujure<l , :.uTay(l< l before 
you, forgiYing it lllfl,Y lJe, hut ~till :nvare, yon \Yill wi:-;h there 
were tnouutaius n,ud rockH to fall npou yon to hicle yon fro111 
the YictiuiH of YOlll' own 111alad\'. .. . 

Oh, ]et u~ fitHl out the .-:o lt n ·c.-.: of lmmau eriwe! L <·t ns 
see to it, that th e fonntaiu is kept pure at onr ow 11 <loor-ways; 
let the 0trenn1 thnt tlows from the wornl ~priBgH of onr owu 
beings be clear; let tLe tang·lm; of wcc<ls that g n)W by tl1 e way
side be uprooted filHl g ive place to flowers. 

There are no 'Yor se liYes in spirit life than those that are 
with you eYery day ; nud '"e know of no place ill a11~· cluug-con 
cell or crowded city where the haHd of so-cnlle <l ju ~ t.i <·e l w~ 

placed the con<leiuned 111an, iuto whieh Charity utay u ut go 
with perfect hn111111ity, h er garuwnts nnstaiJl e<l nn<l l1 er liff' 
unsullied, with the \YOrd that she might spenl\ there ; for i 11 to 
places like this the h ealing power of loYe enu p cHetratc , a11 tl 
revh-ify those " -ho are infinn. 

Truly there iR uo couditi? u in lnunnn life, uud none iu 
spirit life, certainly, that Jllay not be reached and ·w hi c:h iH 11nt 
under control of thi s g reat nwral force of the uniYer~o. You 
n1nst re1ne1nber that the laws fashioned bv mnn, tho~e tlwt .. 
govern rnunicipal affairs and legislative enactment:-; , tho~c that 
forn1 the J 'udiciarY of your owu mHl other lanc.l s, aro 11ot the 

., v I 

laws of heaYeu. You n1nst rmne1uber, that if yon wo11l<.l haYe 
a cod e thnt corresponds to the hig h eHt moral goYennueut in 
the spiritual uniYerse, yuu IllUl:lt have it predi cate<1 011 the 
Golden llnle; and you n1nst r en l€1H1Jcr also, that in the <:mn·ts 
of human justice, so-called, the blin<l Goddess- for slw iR 
blind and deaf nn(l \vell <lepiete(l hero- the blind O od<lcHs 
sees not Juan's tno ral condition , his spiritual state, bnt only 
judges by the dull an<.l barren li110 of 111aterial OYell ts, aud 
thnt which underlies the act iH eoneealed , a11d whiff, a11rJf'l~ }Jity , 

Judr;e."' condem11. 

In the great n1oral l:nY~ of the spirit land, the po,Ycr of 
right rules oyer that of might : .Ju~tice it-; tmnperctl by t h <> 
mandates of loYe, fl.ll<l the physi eiau is sn bHti tn ted for the 
g-ui1lotine an<l the execn tioner':-; axe. Places of h ealing· int o 
which the pt·on<l aud great of oadh are only too g lad to <'Hte r : 
and the jn<lge, who yestenlay sontc tl C'<'cl tlw nufortn11 at<.' mnr-
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tlerer to death, way to-ntOlTow find hiluself under the healing· 
power of the wise nwral physician of spirit life. For, (if believ
ing it to be hi s <.lnty to put his fellov1n1en to death , surely his 
t1ar.kness needt; the ilhuuiniug- })Ower of spiritual light. 

Oh! \dlen you pass fron1 the strixing, the contention, the 
Yiolence, the ontwanl struggle, the false forn1s that society 
wears here, and you stun<-1 face to face with your own spirit
th at spirit that yon cannot escape front by death, that con
sciousness that the graYe will not take from you, that life that 
can neither ue crnshetl by the executioner nor SUS})endecl by 
any falsehoo<-1-w hen you nre face to faee '-rith the r ealities of 
things, then those who are couden1ned and tlespiescl on earth 
will not seen1 so loatl,sonle in the light of that loYe that is 
uee<]~d by all , mHl that all, in some 1nanner, would do well to 
apply to their liYe~ antl to the searching ~crunity of their ex~s
tence. 

No speeial sphere receiYes either 1unrderer, thief, lunatic 
or others itffiictetl with nwral :ultl IHentnl iufinnities. Distri
bute.} t.hrongb hnn1a11 life, these coJH1itions are found to be 
epitomize<.l in smue natures, aud are treatea as exaggerated 
enses of ahuost nniYersal dil-iea~e. Therefore, beware of fah:;e 
jtu1ginentH, antl \Yhen spirits approach yon frOJn the other 
worhl be not l-:iO 1nneh afraitl of cont:uuinatiou and injury .fr~ln 

t.hen1; eYell he whon1 yon condennied yosterdny 1nay bring you 
a, Ya.lua ble nwral le.;son fron1 the world of spirits, that will ... 
sen·e tu light your O\Yll ~way and wake your pathway Illore 

, clear into that hall of loYe nucl justice ·where no fierce judge 
sits with icy eol<.b1es~ npon the seat of power; where no ayeug

ing angels are gatherec.l roniHl to puni~h the guilty; but where 
in sileuce ~ autl onlY seen by tLe eyes of loYe, each S})irit Yiews 

.. • ' t. 

its own coiu1ition, anc1 asks that the healer 1nay be there to 
nmke the111 whole. 
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The ~[etl1ods of Comn1 un1on h~t\rcon tL~ 

Spiritn Dl ancl ~'[atcriaJ \\rol'jds. 

The etl1ical or Hloral propositio11 as to whetlwr spirib 
should COill llllllle if. they cau, is not nn<ler cousi<leratio11. 
Those whose theological <.·oHYictions are s n ch tlwt tlte'· t1n not 

p ern1it departed spirits to return to eartl1. wonl<l (lo W<'ll to 

inqnire into tbe fa<.!t as to whether tlH•y return or 110, h<'fore 
tlecicling the propriety of it; sin <.!o in th e nn iYerse of 11atnral 

la\Y i t has been proYen in all history that 11either nntnro or Go<l 
consult Luuw.nity as to ·wl1at shonld cw(·ur iH the nniYer~e . 

The law of lig ht a11cl b eat , the ebbing a1ul fl owing of the ti<l es, 
the great tentpests thnt sweep oYer the eartlt briugiug ltealth

g iYing breath- all occnr iu<lepeut1eutly of IIWH \; p 2rutissioll. 

and th e o11ly proYi11ce of lnunn.u intelligence is to :t<lapt itself 

tu these wonderful changes, an<.l CIHleaYur h~- tl1 e law of iutelli
gence to r each t l .e high er strata of uatnra] science. For j nst 

us Rnrely al-i that sailR sp eed t lw Yessel'r-; course OlJ the oeeau, 
or stemn trausports the u1ig ht .. '· pro<lnc~s of tl!c wo rl<l frmn mw 
continent to another, so is it snre that lnunnn intelligeHce 
whe11 acting in acconlnnce '-ritb natnrnl law nwy nt·<·<nuplish 
wonders, fl1H1 that there is no li111it , so far as we are able to 
perceiYe, in the possibility of !nnuau a chi cYcllleHts . 

Between , h oweYcr, the r eahu that is calle<l natnral law, 
tl.te lllOYentents of whieh occnr with reg-nlar, <listi11et , aJHl peri
odical directness-the pheHoiueJHt of the nuin:rse watcrially 
being regulated by that ];n \·-an<1 the nwnifcstatiou of illtelli

geuce throug h natural forces, which is distiuct :uHl iiul iYi(ln

alized, there is as clear a <liYiding l i11e, as (lis ti11 ct aud nc:tn:1l 
a ditl"erence, as hebveen tlte iu tcllect ill lll:tll, whidt forces him 
tu <.lo a thousnn<l things iu Yio le11cc of his pltysic:tl well lH~ing, 

n.ud yet which eonstitute, perhaps, the n .:ry triumph of ltis 
intelligence and the physical being itself. Tlw cltrnH Olllf'ter or 
clock will, in ncconlnnce with the law of i ts c·mtstrud iou
which of course wa~ au iHtclligcut law- pcrfonu it~ regnlar 

(18) 
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office of indicating the time· of day , and nuder cert\in regu
lation ~ will do this c-ontinually, until the fri ction upon the 
Iuaterials of which it is constructed shall cause it to wear out. 
But if the bauds of that clock were to snddeuly pass swiftly 
around iiHlicnting within one 111innte se\·ernl hours; and if it 
h as a striking apparatus, iiH;teall of striking regularly at the 
appointed hours, the hells were to indicate one, two, three, 
four, and the baud signals within the space of a 1ninute, and 
that iu response to your wish or request , you would certainly 
know it was not the result of anY accident in the action of the 
atuwsphcre around yon , nor of anything in the construction 
of the dock , but was sonw other intelligence. Doubtless your 
Puritau fathers " -oulcl say his Satanic )lajesty had taken 
possession of the clock ancl produced the result. So if this 
splendic.l organ, played upon. but this instant hy yonr organist, 
shoul<l , " ·ithout any visible performer, begin to give forth 
son1Hl s of Juusic exac tly in correspondence to musical bars and 
scales, nJH1 rising to the degree of grandeur eqnal to BeetboYen 
or ~Ioznrt , you would certainly say it was not in accordance 
with the coustruction of the organ, excepting it was played 
upon by in<li ,·idnal intelligence. 

Therefore, I sa3· that where the line of natural l::nv in its 
onlinary working leaYes off, and a distinct iudiYidual intelli
gence, e\·en though it be through au_ in \-i ·ihle form, operates, 
i t is as easil~: deterntined as the dift'erence between a shaft of 
lightniug n.nd a telegraphic ntessage. 

I t i ~ the ordinary questiou , nut onl~· muong Spiritualish; 
bn t inYestigators. If spirits coiumu uicate with 1nortals, what 
a re their 111etbocls ? The question indicates the capacity to 
nn<len;tand the lll&thocls- or :..;honhl tlo :..;o , and that the one 
asking it is qnalified by sotne prelimin ary steps to nnclerstancl 
that which shall follow the answer to th e question. Thousands 
of p eople are pa -;sing oYer the con tincu t , drawn by a stean1 
engine whose workings they haYe no n1orc knowledge of than 
they h aYe of the " -onderful Iueclw.nisnl of the soul. They do 
n ot <1uestion how they go, but accep t the results ; and only 
the skillful engineer , who allows uo in terference in his de
parbneut can explain the mystery of cylinder , piston-1·ocl, 
Yn.lvc nnd wheel ; and eYen ''"ere he to explain it, very fe''" 

• 
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human hpiug·s without ~pe<·ial <'llltlln' co nl<1 Ull(1Prs buH1 it . 
Yet h ere i ~ a 1nessage frow the i1I1l t•rwost sonr<:es of lwing, 
brin!!"ill!t to Your Yen · d oors the faet of illlmortnl life hen rillo-

'--' c:_~ " .. ' ~ 

nnto your hen.rts and ntiuc.ls the woudcrfnl k11owle<l n·e of the . ~ 

future ~tate ; mHl yet before au ·opting the fact . or as if it afl'e<·t-
ecl the fact in any way, yon say : ' ' \r c1l , how is it p ossihle that 
spirit~ cnn nmuifest ? " The faet is b efore yon , lil\c• the stt·ruu 
engine; HlHl if you wonlc.l know its intrieate " ·orhi11g , yon utnst 
place your~clf n~ a pupil under the <1ireetiou of tltosc who 
understand the law; fir~t pi'eKnllting that you h ave the uaturnl 
capacity to uuderstnn<l, for all persons en un ot be eng ineers 
auy n10re than all can be astronmners or nwthcmat.i('iaus . 

The natural g ifts of lnlnianity govern the pnrsnih; of 
knowledge, or iu some degree ; hnt nll p lnnge blin<lly into th is 
question ; ns though there wer e the capneity already of coutprc
heucling it. Thou san(li-; of hnlllan beings breathe the air <laily , 

aud eomplnin bitterly if it is exeJ uded from their np artmf'nts, 
or crowded car~ , or boats ; and yet n ot one in teu thonsant1 cm1 
tell the cou1pon ent parts , che111ically , of the atnwApher c, or 
why it constitutes the breath of life. Accoptiug the air as 
a natural and nniYersnJ benefaction, they c.lo not HflY : " \\"'hY i:-; .. . . 
it that '"e must breathe to live?" The same may be sni<l of 
eYery phyAieal law that g oYel'llH your hei11g , nn<l the scientific 
expert or the ndept is able to g iYe only a few of the Iuore in
tri cate eft'ect s of which the causes still lie conceale tl in the 
innermost recesses of natural law. Hpiritnal phenolllen a dif
fer fron1 the pheiionwna of nntnral law by the uw ni t'estatiou 
of indiYidnal intelligence-an intelligence that is persoual , has 
distinctly a will of its own; sometiu1es, seemingly , ns capri
cious n.s yonr own , hut yet exprm;s thi s i11telligeu ce in sueh a 
Yariety of ways and through such a Yariety of a YelHlcs that it. 
demands at once th e attention au<l scrntiuy of the worl<l. 

But the utarYel is that the lllill<1 of mall , inst ead of aeeept
ing. the fnct as h e would auy other · fnet in the nnivor Re :uul 
waiting g rn.dunlly for the 111etlH><ls to <leYelop io l1i s conscious
ness, prtnses on the Yery threslwlll of ltis inYcstig ation , nwking 
the fact clop eudent 11pou hi:-; aLility to compreh eud the uwth
odf.i . If :-:;cience were to pause in that IWlllller because the 
world is not capable of foll owiHg her iutr ieac:ies, you wonltl 
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never have tulntnced frmu the <.1 nll leYel of earthly existence 
thnt preceded Galileo , and wonhl no'v be walking upon a flat 
a1Hl barren earth while the stars would be still !Hoving in 
glass spheres a.ronud. 

If science waite<.l for the nYerage 1nind to con1prehencl her 
propositions e'er they were statetl, or even for t.he cliscoYerer 
of a fact to be certaiu of the 1nethods by which he arriYed at 
the fn.ct, there ·wouhl t o-llay be no ste:.un engine, no electrical 
apparatus, no vast illlproYulnen ts in telegraphy and in the 
scienee of chemistry aucl geology. It is only by accepting in 
the g reat whirl of the uui·\"ersc such f nets as appen.r before 
your ,·ision , beiug forever on the alert that you 1nay perceiYe, 
having your seuseH qnickeue<.l , th!lt you finally arriYe at the 
wonderful processes of th e nHiYerse. 

Spiritunl phenonwna h ave s'Yept in to the great sphere of 
facts in the ninetee11 th century, not only with startling rapid
ity, bnt with singular exactness and d earness, baffiing every 
tlepart1nent of seienee in its elHleavor t o explain them, and 
compelled from Rucb 111en of scieu ce who h n.Ye had tinte, not 
only atteutiou, but all egiance . 

.Xune ean tell better tha n the 111'111 of seieuce where the 
ordinary rontiue of ll l.ttnraJ law breaks off and the conscious 
entity step~ in ; no oue can tell better than the electrician 
that unless the electrical force is governed by intelligence 
it will co1n ·ey no nwRf.;age; · noue better qualified to jlulge 
upon this p oint than ~nch n1en as )fr. Yarley, Prof. Crookes, 
aud others ·wh o haYe devoted their liYes to the studv of elec-, 

trical pheno1ueua; and yet they <lisLinctly declare that electri
city, unless gnitled by.iutelligeuee, cau neYer produce a single 
intellectual action. But if electricity lloes 1nanifest intelligence, 
if it he nuder the goYernJllent of ord inary electrical apparatus, 
it uwy be 1uan ; but if it express intelligenc-e without that 
apparatnR, and is able t~ he directed indepenrleutly of elec
trical wires, batteries and electrical jars, then there 1nust be 
an intelligen ce outs ide of nutu; not only so, bnt so carefully 
lutYe they pursued their inYestig ntious, that it is distinctly 
shown that electricity plays not eYen a small part in the lnani
festations which au onlinary and ndgar mind u sually describes 
as the physical pheuoineiut of t:piri tnalis1u; that iu the 
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cloHest weig ht aua most <.:an~fnl expel'iJnen t wi th c·h !d ri<:al 
n.pparntns that " ·oul<l test to tho t lw nsa1u lth p art of au i 11<: lt 
nny pressure, there has been fo nud to l >c 110 eleetri<:al <· nJT(•llt 

radiating fron1 the 1ue<linJn , CYcn thoug h there wa:-; }l l'Oilll<'<'<l 

Yarion~ pheno mena re<J nirin g some power of s tu·passJ Jlg' 
strength . 

'VhateYer the force nuty h e that t h e spirits C'lllploy to 
produce manifestations, it iH certainly nn fo rce with wl1ieh 
the hun1an n1ind is yet in any <l cgrce fa mili ar , an<1 h en :in i:-; 
the difficulty in expressing t o yo u the Jlleth ocls hy w}Ji<·h 

sp irits con1mnnicate; yo n , who are not e Yeu fmniliar "·ith 
th e existen ce of t h e fo rce~ that they e111ploy , 111ueh less h aYe 
uot yet c01n pr eh en<letl , n or arc yon eap ahle of eOHlprelwn <ling 
an y t ern1s for those for ces . . 

The usual t enn of psych ology 111a~· h e npplie<l , a1 1<1 Yery 
properly, to the cl ass of phen omena k ntnYll as men tal. B u t 
when it is ntteu1ptod to apply t his t o the plly~ical lllan ifcst a
tions of spiri tn ·tlisui , all a re a t sea ; beeau~e if, as D r. Bea n l of 
Ne'Y York insists, you are ps.rch ologize<l , 1u esm erize<l , or to nsc 
his scientific phrase '' hypnotized i11 your physical ohscr Yntion 

of the phenomena of spiritunlis1u . ,. '\'ere thi s so , t llCJ l t he 
whole nniYerse of fac t iu the materi al worhl is li able to he 
prodnced by the snme 1u ental h alht<:ination . Yon are n ot 
capable~ therefore , of o bserYntion iu any <.l irectio n of uat.n rn l 
scien ce. If, ou th e other h an<l , th e p o ,Ye r or fon·e employed 
is n ot onl y that w ith whi<.'h yon are u ot yet fmuili a r, hut the 
effects are su ch as yon can obRer Ye, h o w eagerly sh ould you 
u.vail yourselves of U1e opportu11i ty to obserYe those effeets 
aud no te <.luwn with care the 1nn.nifest n.tinn s and circnlnstau
ces nuder which they occu r, mal ah oYc all that the Ini tHl :=-;hall 
be in th e condit ion , u o t of p rejwlg-uwu t b nt of reccp tiYity ; for 
n o m~n of int elligen ce c-tu pos~ibly p ret en <l t o Yiew a set·it'S of 
phen omena n ew t o hi m , ''"i th whose m eth od s h e is eHtii·(·]y 
unffunilinr, and bring there a pl'ejtt<l g tuen t o1· a preeoHeeiY{·<1 

opinion as a p art of his iutelleetn:ll obserYation . :Xor enu it 
b e sa.id that h e is a car eful au<l iu t<.•l ligcn t ·witness if h e h rings 
either prejudice, preron cei n~(l opin io n , or a <lenial of the fact 
w ith hinl. T o ue all i n Yestig ator it i s u ot required that O lle 

should h e a bigot in skep t ieis111 ; to h e th e 1nost t ar cfnl iuYc~-
( 19) 
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tign.tor it cloes not 1uem1 that uue il-:i credulons, but it lll01ns that 
one is den.r-thoughtetl ; that his 1ni1Hl is not previously pre
judi ced either by educn.tinu or religious bins, and that he 
iu tentls to recei ye HUe h fnets ns are iu the nni Yerse waiting for 
such tiuw ns his owu intellig·ence, or the revelations accotnpa
Jiyiug. shall make hilll eapahle of c01nprehoucling it . 

. To w e, the solution nf the physical problems of Spiritu
nJisnl is of nnwh less i1npoi·tauee than the snblintity of the 
fact i tsolf . To 1ne, ·wm:e .I in yonr place, as I once was, it 
wonl<l not so umch uuttter the nwnner iu which I r eceiYed a 
1nessage frow my frien<l n.s thnt I roceiYed it, while afterwards 
I migl1t l>o i11torestec.l in traeing the lawR of JHan:ifestatiou. 

The first great proposition in spiritual pbeuou1ena is the 
loYe of the c.leparted for those w h o reuwiu on earth; and if, 
according to history an<1 poe~ry, according to that which bards 
haYe sung mul noYoli~b; haYe written iu their age, lo,·e umy 
"·ork such 1niracles on earth, ,,·hy 1uay not th at loYe which .. . 
lJecom es c1iYine, that sncrcd fluuw of the hmnan spirit which 
ontliYes c.lenth , which i~ triumphant oYer tin1e , in fact perfortu. 
uwre mirac·les iu the worlc.l of spirits than ·when iu contact 
,,·ith orgnnic human liYes ? And why may not this be an 
accepted fa('t by the lllall of science who does not scorn the 
geutle mneniti e:~ of lifo, as by those who, d epentlent n~)OU luYe 
alo n e, somoti11 tes r ise tri u1nphau l lJcyoud all scieuce, ft.ncl proYe 
that its snlJtle alchemy is more potent than all that the chemist 
can analYze~ 

L 

X o physiolog·ist can cxplaiu tho atltled palpitation of the 
hen,rt nHdcr the stimulus of cli,:iue mnotion; lJO physiologist. can 
explain the tlesp cration \\·hich cornes .frOlu g rief and the 
gradual dying rnn-ty of the ti es of life . If by sneh subtle pro
cesses tl1c phy~ical fon11 of nwn is affeetocl here under the 

d01niniou of the souses by his conscious intelligence aud his 
e1notiou , why InaY uot e '\·ery force in tho nniYersc be nwYed 

~ V L 

and coutrolle<l l>y the dmninunt inflnmwe of lovP, and like 
the flo"- of the tic.les of tho ocean, till np all the narrow bayou~, 
all the ]cnyla1H1 strcauts, with its ''"on<lerful OYerflo"· frmu the 
renhn of tho spirit , Y\·ithont there being eonsitlered nn un!lue 
amount of Rentintent ut variance with nnturnlln,\Y? 

Surely n tl onu1in which affects the liYes and tlestiuies of 
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n.ll, a t•enllll which mw~t b old i ll its tli Yillt' pc >s~<.:ssi oll a ll of tlw 

n1ysteri es of being, is Hot one to he <':tsi ly fa thtlltl<'cl or nuclcr
s toocl iu n. Jnom cnt. .-\n<l if frolll ont of tl w 111 n.;t crions real Ill 
that iH cn.ll e<l d eath . the " ·o1Hl erfnl worJ.;iug p iniou:-.; of life Jll'o
cee<l, as fro1n the pas t silence tho intuhatio ll of years has 
yielded the halT est t i1ncs 011 earth , so f rom t h P rcallll nf t1 tt' 
spirit,, hy such greater nppro:wl!es of loYe an<l ill t(•lligcut·e as 
the lnuHn.n coneionsness ca 11 fathom , the powc•rs of t l1 t~ l-ipirii
un.l ren.hn are tu:Hle Inanifest to your sensc•s . . 

It is n ot the proYin ce of 111 an to ehall<'llg'P tlH · stars i11 
their onward umrch , hut to keep pncc with tllent ; it is Jt o t tlu:. 
proYince of llHUl to stand by the gat e-w:-ty of the s<.·J}nlehre a11 d 
challenge the sil ent yet palpilble pn~sence ''"hu <'Ollles frnlll t l1f .. 
inYisible yet wouderfnl reahn ; bn t if suc·h Yisitnr approct<·l• 
cln<l in r aiment that h e can ~ee, or reYeal s h ims<:lf by a Yoi<'<> 

that h e cn.u h ear , be sh o uld li ~-; t ell . 

The gh ost o f Hamlet " ·as 11ot challenged aft.<·r the lltilltJJ €1' 

of the n•o clern in\·estigator, bnt only that t-he intCJt:-:<> a Htl hig hly 
wroug ht miucl of the son 1uight h ear t h e lll es~age that the 
father h ad to hriug hin1, n11raYeliug the mystery of the d e:.\th 

of the king . So when yon 'Yith t he Yery q nestiouiHgs of h~\.~. 
p erceiYe yunr loYed ones-Ydwthor they (·onte throu.~lt tlH· ritp
ping or the sound of music, throngh tlw ~t.rin gs o f a g uitar nr 

. throug h the tnuupet that enables th('lll more e11't>dnal1y to 
voice tl1e po"·er, or "·hether throng h the han<1writing or th~ 
Yoice of inspiration--it sti ll i~ n ot inqw rtant !toll' thc·y C:OlllP. 

but 1chal th ey b ring. I t is t hi s g re<lt {jttf•!o; ti oH of what tl tc•y 
bring, that con stitutes Spiritualisut . 

J>hen omenn.li sts may d eal if they p lense in tlw JllPth <Hls or 
external m a11ifestation l-:i of Spiri t u:di sm , :uH1lllay , as ~mne selJ
sationalists do, occupy their e11 ti re ti uw iu wibtcs~i 11g <1ilf(·l'
ellt phases nterely o f phenomen a. 

But the true inYestigat or is Hot OJlly i11t.crcstP<l iu t.hv f:H·t. 

of spiritnnl1nanifestat.io1l but th:lt which lies beymHl it.. Into 
the renlln of the Hpirit you Ill 'LY nul~- ent(•r hy ~piritu:d 

pn.thwuyR. It is n ot giYen for hntuauit,,- to <·t·o~s tlw hortl<Jr 

line by umteri n.l processes. Spirits 1nay c·cnue to yon hy Jnah·
J'ial Jneth o<h ;- th e higher a<·t.iug- upclll tlw lower fon·es of 
naturc- -lmt you cnnHot c1iHll> i11to th e spiritnal worl<l by :nty 



Jacob's lat1t1er of nwterinl facts; you nn1st, if you would under
Rtand the 1nethodR or the signs in the outer sphere of existence, 
place your spirits in confol'lni ty to spiritual laws. I will 
illustrate: 

The astrono1ner does not nmke his datu fron1 the earth as 
the centre of the solar system, although to all human senses 
the earth iR the centre. The sun ~emus to rise and set, the 
starR seen1 to perfonu their re,·olutions aroluHl the earth; but 
the true astrononwr nutkes the centre of his solat· calculations 
the sun, and finding a deYiation in the great cycles of re~~olu

tion, he has been obliged to nwke a n1ore distant centre-a 
Rolar centre rou11d which suns lllrt.Y revolYe-to explain the 
prech;ion of the equinoxes mHl the (lifference in the ruoYements 
of the pla.netR front cycle to cycle. 

So if one would obserYe the causes of Rpiritual phenon1ena, 
he niust do .so frmn the external forn1 of nature, but he nlust 
place himself- being a spirit as well as body-in the spiritual 
center , fro1n which he 111ust perceiye the powers that radiate 
townnl the n1ateriaJ, and by which processes alone he 1nnst. 
UlJ dcrstnud the methods of spiritunl nutnifestntions. 

Suppose son1e professor of electricity of n1odern tintes, 
eoul<l haYe liYed two hundred yean; ago, and should haYe ex
plained to a contmuporalJeons mind who h:td 110 ln1owledge of 
eleetricity , of its tenuR, of the proceRRes of de,·eloping its 
pre:-;ence or JHanifestations-if in mere lm1gunge he should 
l-'tnte how electricity exists a11d what its manifestations are, he 
would haYe been met , n ot only with incredulity, but the 
~eepticisn1 would amount t.o pity and conteiHpt for the maniac 
who could treat of a subject thnt had no exiRtence, and })rofess 
to giYe fornndas of that which could by no possibility occur. 
But yet, to-day it is posHible for yon to beconw fantiliar with 
the fonuulated nwthodR of detecting the presence of electricity, 
nf eYoh ·ing its Yihratious in the hu.nHtn :;\vRtem and in the at
nlosphere, an<l also of <lirecting it to wor<l1nessages that shall 
eonYey you r intelligence, one to the other. So when a spirit 
<liRcourses to yon concerning the 1nethods of spiritual life and 
requires that yon shall be reoepti Ye and passi Ye, it is si1nply 
that yonr n1inds 1ua;~ not 1neet i1J this added step of your spirit
nul nnfoldn1ent and inspiration, the nsual scepticism n.nd 
llou bt,-a barrier that has nwt e-rery Rtage of lnuuan science. 
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In the world of theology one denial has 1 'cen 1 n·ought to 
bear ag ainst the phen ome11a of Spiritualism. The only <lc11ial 
is in the source frmu whence the JU:tnif<,stations eo nw. .As 
theology wishes to prescn ·e it self iutaet ns t he ouly form of 

reYela ti oll , all classes of spirit ual lll:Ulifm•tio iJ s h aYe bcc·u rele
gated to the dou1ain of Satan, an<~ therefore t.he ministratious 
admitted, but the source qnesti one<l. But to the philosopher, 
who has no 111ore fear of Sata11 tlwn of O o<l , au<l is jnst as 
wi1ling t o explore G ehennn. as the H oly nf H olies if it could 
bring bitu any added knowledge, there is 11 0 t error in that 
worcl . H e understands full well that if the spirits of eYil are 
permitted to con1e t o earth there nJnst he n l n.w by which the 
good ones also Blust eon1e. H e niHlerstands Yery well that 
there is no shadow in the nni Yerse excepting there he a cor
responding lig ht , and which is \Yill in g to go throu~h t he 
shadow if it is necessary. So that t hi r.;; fea r has not r ctar<led · 
the investig ation of the aYerage scientifi c 1uin<l. 

The ordinary hnn1an 1niu<l only reaches ou t t owards Spir
itualisnl through curiosity or loYe. I f thro ugh curiosity, it is 
a surface growth , and ·will be cnt d own like stubhle in t he 
early han·est of spiritual thought. If it be for loYe, it is the 
growth of centuries. It brings \vi th it all the ol<l-tinw phe
nomena to sustain its expression , mHl it brcnthcR ou t through 
the in1mortality of the soul the lon ging of ruankind in that 
direction. 

First and formnost yon are reqnired to haYe fai th. Of 
u1yself I d o not laugh at this word ; being n philosopher I can 
afford to accept it as a factor in the universe of spiritual cause 
and effect; and 'vhen it was said that J csus could n ot perfo rm 
1nany n1iracles in his native place becnnsc of their nn belief or 
lack of faith , I understand what it n10ant . It 1nen n s this: t hat 
the faith which was necessary, is the step that you must t ake 
tu 'receil·e the fact , not to produ(·e it. 

Of what value shall it be that I tlisconrse to yon , if yon 
will not list en? 'Vhat \Yonhl be the Ynlne o f this n1orning's 
disconrr.;;e ·if yon were inattentiYe and triflillg ~ The fa ith that 
Christ 1neant is the attitude of recepth ·i ty ; to be willing to 
receiYe. I know of no blessiug, espeeially in the n1oral "·orl(l , 
that can be forced upon hn1uauity . Bnt, sai<l one, ''He n1ight 
have perforn1ed tuiracles, had he snch d ivine power , that would 

(20) 
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hnxe Yanqui shed their unbelief." Do not belieYe it! For they 
u1ight sooner slay hin1 if what they did not -..;Yish to haYe true 
were sooner proYen. An attitude of uu belief is not sin1ply nega
tiYe but aggressiYe; it is not siutply that the thing is not true, 
bnt that yon tlo not wish it to be true. Theology crucifies 
the saviour of the ne\r reYelatiou ; science crucifies the saviour 
of the new tliscuvery because it destroys the ii.uality and infal
libility of the ol tl. 

lf mankintllws one failing ruore pret1orniuant than another, 
it is a "'\\ish to be considered infallible upon auy subject that 
confers npou a uuu1 a standanl an1ount: of dignity; and from 
the police captain to the cOllllltn.IHler of the uation's annies 
yon can usually 111nltiply the degTees of authority by the 
inYel·se degrees of ostentation, until it C0111es to real greatness, 
when humility is Inanifeste(l . So real knowledge brings 

. lnunility , Ullll it is only the flcti t ous ntind that has not actual 
knowlc<.lge thnt so carefully entrench es i ~self behind the bar
ricade of authority; autl this is why faith is necessar:r. 

As :you wouhl go out to 1neet your friend v1ere he c01uing 
to you fr01n a <listant city, so shonhl yon go out to 1neet truth, 
let it cmnc from -..;rheresoe'er it will. As :yon ' vould receiYe 
your friend though he cante fro1n the briny waYe ur from the 
hands of the lnuH.lits, so should you receiYe truth though it 
couw to you in uwngled forrn, an tl though it hath suffered the 
persecution of ages. 

Spiritual pheuomena came to yon aiH1 found yo u in a 
condition of n1incl that is not oul~· nggressh·e, but that in eYer~

age has persecuted both science and religion. It comes to you 
in a state or period uf tiuw w b en eYerything untst be utilita
rian ; -..;vhen the great aggressiYe :..pirit of cidlizn.tion is seek
ing to perY<•rt all thing:-; to the natural leYel of material fact. 

And as such , it is the more pote11t and the nwre wonderful 
that these forces, impalpable except through iutelligence, un
controlled except by clirect action of 1nind , and baYing not 
only Yolitiou but loYe for their pro1npting, shall be able to 
reach you wl!o denwnd so n1nch uud who <.lemaucl in such sin
gular and external \rays. I t is the phenowenon of the ages. 

It is the ntm·e n1ar\elous in this : that it doeR not spring 
front nny school of theology uor any di:-;tiuct tlepartuwnt of 
science, but ha~ uutc1e its way directly through the material 
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line of thought into the hearts n.H(1 li Y ·s of t h · people. It is 
the ntore renutrkalJle sinee it has eut it~ p ath way i11 two <11n·e

tions : on the one ban<l encroaching npou the honlers nf tlw
ology, an<l on the other (~ucroaehillg upon t lH· honl <·rs of 
science, until it co:tnpels one to loose bol(l of its dogmas. m~tl 
the other to r eject its Inatcrinlisnt. It is 1noru l'('lllnrkahle 
since it expreRses the one factor that has 11ot lJcen inc] n
ded in the great Rcientific summary of the tu1i Yerse , Itallwly, 
the individual, inunortnl will of nmn . 

\VhateYer God ruay nH:>an to the thenlog ia11 . or twtnral 
law to the ntan of seience, they ha Ye HeYer gi Yen a11y romn (ll' 

})lace to the disen1 boclie<1 h nman " ·ill. 1 wonl<l nan w the for<:e 

by ·wh~ch s11iri ts InanifeRt, clairYotllanco- a <li stint;t ;nul cle:n· 
will power; not a \\-ill power goYern eLl by passio11 , for that is 
not will. The cleat· ,y!J1 or nlind of ea rth : is the calm. self
pojsed, concentratell intellect inspired by the ~onl. H e who 

\ is stubborn has Yery little will, for when once tlH;: Larri(·n.de of 
his stubbornness is broken clown he is a prey to all Hnn·oniH1-
ing pnssio11s . H e who is capri cious ha~ no will , for he is the 
subject of eYery whirlwind of passion that S\Yceps OY(lr hi111. 
But those who hose swayetl tbe nations of enrth are the clear, 
cahn, strong wills; untl this 1nnst bo the nearest to the etiolo
gical terrn that can be fnuned, to express what tho spirit <loe;:.; 
.in order to co1nmunicate \dtb n1 ortal s through 1naterial forces. 

The acting upon human " -ills by Uw d ear p ower of t he 
disen1bodied will of the spirit is the act of direct (;Ollt.rol , 

utterance, inspiration , or whatever elsP. lJelongs to the reahn of 
n1entnl force or power; the act of a clenr will upon those sub
tle forces that sutTotnu1 you and n.re witLin you; whi<:h not oul~· 

can control your intelligence nuc1 direct your actions, but also 
can control the 1uaterial snbsta.nce·R "·hich compose your bo<lies. 
A clear will alone can prod nee physical mani fe~t.ations ; :nul 
he who supposes that that reahn or <lcptntmcu t of Spiri t.nalism 
is under the control of inferior or ignorant ~piriLR is ,·cry nn1.d1 
rrlistaken. As you wonld e1nploy, porhaps, ig uorant laborers 
to <lig n bc<l for your rail \Yays , but the ~:idl engineer to surn~y 

nnd Rnperilttcnd the work, so the i)hysical lltflllifest:'ttion s of 
Spiritualism are nu<ler the <.lirect ( ~ontrol of the d earest wills 
that the' ear th l1as producet1. An<1 Spiritnalisn1 is 11ot (li,·itl e<1 
into sections, classes nor kinds of Spiritualism. In the wnrlcl 
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of spirits there is but one Spiritualism, and that is the minis
tration of the love of your friends to yo u who are upon the 
earth. 

There is but one fact in Spiritnalisnt, and that is the con
veying of intelligence fr01u the spiritual reahn to mortal1ninds; 
and whatever 1neans is necessary to convey that intelligence 
the spirit world will e1nploy. Angels, n1essengers, nlinister
ing- spirits, or those who are in ignorance, 1nay be ntade the 
nteans of 1nanifestation , still n ot have a separate kind of Spir
itualisuL It nwy h appen to include tuore in its sphere of 
love than your n1oral nature will reach; it nuty happen to 
include 1nore in its sphere of intelligence thnn your intellect 
is capable of reaching. And if it throws its divine mantle 
over the whole hnnHtn fan1ily, and reaches the n1ost benighted 
as well as the nwst exalted , do not therefure think that it is 
<.legruded , but rather that it is so exalted that, like the sun's 
rays, it ean desceud t o the lowest valleys. 

It docs not scorn the smallest n1ethocls; it will en1ploy the 
111eauest ways- we n1ean by this those that are 1uost obscure and 
those that are considered least worthy- to express to every class 
and condition of u1incl the one fact of spiritual connnuniou. 

And if your philosophy will not include all hu1uanit)'; if 
your heaYen i~ too narro'Y to be extended to all; and if you 
cannot expand your brain or intelligence to include all the 
forces of the ntaterial and n1oral uni Yerse as portions of its 
pnrposeR, then th e sooner you ce;_1se to iuYestigate Spiritualis1n 
the better. Rather seek son1e little corner of creed or sonw 
narrow li1nit of the 1uateriali:-:;tic philosophy , in which to shel
ter the broken pinions of the powerless ap})aratus of your 
intelligence. 

But Spiritualis1n will en1ploy eYer~y force , every method, 
eYery instrutnent, until the world shall know that the reahu 
of spirit is a realnt of ntOst clear, distinet and im1uortal i utelli
gcnce; u1ore })Otent than winds, and wayes, aud tides; more 
potent thou the aton1ic structure of the u11iverse; nwre })0-

tent thn.n the air that yon breathe, or the 1-;un which lights 
yon on yonr way, since it can inchule al11uethods and powers, 
adapt then1 all to its uses, ancl1uake then1 all the bearers of its. 
wondrous truth. 
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The 1{et11oc1s of Con1n1u1tjon l)t2t\Ycen tl112 

SpiJ·itllELl ancl 1fatcl'ial \\'" orld s. 
(CO=" T I=" U E. l> . ) 

'Vithont COllsi<lering at all the ah~trad propo~itiou of Uw 
ethical n ature of spirit emnmnniou , nta.Hy inc1ivi<1nals are llcsir
ons of l\:llo'ir ing the JtHHlns op er:u Hli. 

It was Htated in onr prerions lli seonrse that s nd1 ]><'rsoll s, 
howerer, do not take into eo11si Ll en1 tion th e faet tl tat t1wy 
haYe passe<l throug h uone of t lH· preliiniHn.ry stagt·s \Yherehy 
they can n1Hlcrstand the HH'th o<l s of spirit. <:om 1111 tniou, hnt 
like the child , aHki ug to knon· ast,ronotuy wi t1wnt. s LLulyi Hg t he 
prinu1.ry principles either of nHtthmuaties or of the laws gorC'rn
ing the stellar uni,·er se. In the same HC'llsc, hnuwuity is wholly 
in ignorance of the }a.,rs gorel'llillg the eommn11 ion l>ebn'ell 
the two worlds. Bnt a snpposaLlo faet is jnBt as easi ly state<l , 
eYell though J'Oll llo not ll1l<1<:rst:uHl it, :tlHl some of those 
u:tethods I can state to .ron as rcn.lit.i es \rhieh lu:ly, porc.:h:tu('c, 
only reach your mi11<ls ill the gniso of supposition or pos~·dl,il

ity , but which, after a lrrpse of ti11u.' ::t1H1 greater fa111iliarity 
with the snbjec.t, yon will theu C'OJ nprchend. 

It is well known that 111ind iutlnenees the physienl org-an 
iHm of 1nan, without any known procesR- that is, n o ~w ienco 

of phyRiology, aHatomy, or a11thropology has yet analyti<·ally 
traced the process by " ·hic.:h the i1Hliri<lual u:ill ]JOH 'P. r of :ut 
entboclied huu1au spirit cau seR the body to ·walk np au<l <l <nYn 

the streets, the haucls to perform the daily task. or any, inde<•<l, 
of the utunLerless proceRses of will. 

It is well known that light ren.ch es tho hnman eye h,Y what 
is termed Yibration~; that intlee<1light itself iR bnt com posccl of 
vibrations of the force en1mutti n g from the HUll through spneC'; 
that \Yhen it con1es iu contact with the atmosphere of earth 
there is vibration ealle<l Jight , nn<l that the eye i H HO accurately 
au<l wonderfully con !'i trnctet1 thai those Yibrat.i o ns pn><hH'e 
VlSJon. Only n. li1nite<l ntun ber , h o weYor, of th e Yibn1tions of 
light are within luunau rnnge, nn<l that limited llnlnber con-

(21) 
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fines ~·on to a Yery nalTO\\" r e:tlm of Yision ; objects too snutll for 
the lnuu n.n eye to perceiYe, that is, th e Yibrtl.tions of light upon 
t h e1n beiug so infinitesinml that yon cannot possibly perceiYe 
then1- nutke no i1npression upon th e eye. Again, the atTnos
phere i:-; filled with wyriads of liYing forn1s of which at the 
present tinw, by Yisual obser Yation , yon h nxe no knowledge. 

On the other han<l, there nxe objects at so great a dis
tance, or so large, that they tlo n ot 1uake any i1npression upon 
the retina of the eye, and yon cannot by any possible n1eaus 
per ceh ·e thmn without <.1ista11ee being ntlded to you and thmn, 
or between yon and them ; or if they are far distant, yon 
require the aid of teleseopic ' ision to enable yon to discoYer 
them . 

The san1e is true of eYery one of the lnunn.n sen Hes. Sound 
is but -ribration, and eertain soniH1s that tra.nsfer a certain 
unillber of Yihrations mn.ke no iH1pressiun upon the ear except 
a dull or lona roar. Certain other sounds, like n. Yery faint 
whisper iu a ym·~· large roow , produce no vibration whateYer. 
The ear i~ not cap able of extension in that direction, but in the 
nniYerse all these sights antl sounds exist, requiring only the 
ndjnncts of :-;eience to t1eYelop thent to your perception. But 
nR the micros<.~ope reYeahi an infinite nnm ber of objects not 
perceptible to tho htuwtn eye ; aR the telescope brings within 
the rays of your Yision o bjet:ts entirely nnpercei Yed before, so 

the uch1ed perception of the spirit places at your connnnnd 
nuJuberless Yihrutions in the occult world that " ·ere before 
unfan1iliar. 

Baron You Tiiechenbach di scoYered throngh clailTOyance 
- the clairYoyant heiug under his 1nesu1eric control-that 
eYery n hject (not only Inetalfl, bnt plants and hnmn.n beings) 
is sntTotuHled by an aura ; t hat nnra is IllOl'e or less Dlllf,'")Jetic, 
according to the nntnre of the object. Certain Inetals haYe 
Yery distinct rnagnetio auraR, nn<1 the ~ensitiYe, or clain·oyant, 
HlH.ler superior \Yi11-power, by the u wakeniug of the inner 
sense of clair-roynnce, could percei Ye the anrns RUlTonnding 
these various 1uinerals. At last plants were tried, aud each 
plant had au anra 1nuch finer than the rayR of lig ht that con
stitute the colorK of the petal, extending in a certain direction 
accortling to the Yibration of lig h t upon the flower. Around 
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lnuuau beings also, was c1i~woYel'<.!t1 hy the sam ' lH'O <·c~s . an aura 
partaking sonwwhat of the nat ure of wag-nc•i.i:-; Ill , hut o f a 1uag 
n etis1n so fine that it conh1 not be <1etc<·l<.!<l eitlwr with a gal 
vanic battery or nny procc~s of eleeiriva l iiJ strn. ll l<.!Hts. ~eY

ertheless, nn enw.nation which 111igh t h r.! t<..•nue<l llf' ;Tr' .flu it! , 
since that represents a finer essence~ t ha11 the Yi hratim1 of nwg
netisnl or eleetricitv. F or t h e wallt of a l ;ei.ter term t his was 

o l 

den01ni nate<] Aninwl )lag netism , but \Y<~ <·hoose to t·all it the 
nerve for ce. This force, howeYer , e11tireJ.-r impere<•ptiblc to 
the hunutu eye, is fre<1nently p en·eptiblc to the to neh ; :111<1 
when you conw in contact with a11 iiHliYitlnn.] who~e nen ·e 
force o r anra is reganle<l, or r11ay be t enue<l , as p osi ti ,·e to 
yourself, yon are afl'ected by it son1eti 1ues nn pleas~1ll tly , somc
tinles otherwise, uu t n eYer theless it has a palpable c ft'e<·t. 

Sonw p erson s are so sen siti Ye tu th ese u erYe auras, or 
n en ·e abuosphere:-~, th n.t they cannot l•ea r close con tact iu a 
crowded rooJn with a nu1nber of p eople; iUl<l if a Yery retiucd 
and highly sensiti YC au<lllel'YOn::; orga11ism is :-; i tting sicl o by :-;i de 
with one the r eYerse, the fonuer i~ oblig-e(l ofteu to ehauge his 
or h er sent. This is frequently <lone llllt:Onl-ieionsly, and fre
quently these n erYe a urns make yon n1u.:omfortable with
out your being- aware of what <listurLs you. OfteHtintes yon 
change you r seat in a erow<le<l asse1nhla~·e or in public eou
yeyances without knowing the i1npnlses th n.t can se<l yo n to 
<lo it. 

If, o n the other hand, physical oLjeets, without refcrenc·c 
to the n1ental state, haYe thiR i1npnlpable aura, what must it 
he when accontpaniecl with a mental coiHli tiou that ntay, per
haps, b e ma ni fcstetl eithe r in sy1npnthy or Yery mneh ad Ycr se 
to yours. If yon can feel heat and eoltl that are not Yisihle to 
the eye, anll can feel t he mag n eti c aura of an iutliYi(lua] t.hat 
cannot b e n.nal_yzell by any sen~c of th e 1nere physical tow·h. 
then what u1nst be the effect of 1ni nch; in gross eo ntli tion cmn
ing in contact with those who are 1nore roJi 11e•.l aiHl seusitiYe: 
There is a direct withdrawal of thu latter , antl closiug up as 
s01ne flower~, like t h e mimosa, close their petals at the approach 
of any stra nger 's touch. 

And so palpably llo your t lwnghts a1l'ee t one ano ther that 
the shn.<low, or llarkness, or light accompanies you- the 
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shado\v euYeloping yon with a kind of rnist, the radiance pen
etrating the darkuess of others. 

This palpable thought-substance, if any, must be that 
upon which Rpirits nnl.Rt work in all nwntal processes con
nected ·with nw.n, and it is useless to say that it is either Inag
ueti~lu , electricity or nen·e force merely. That particular fac
ulty or property which you en1ploy as indiYidualizecl spirits to 
produce a vibration npon the ln'ain, and through the bra.in 
upon the nervous syste1n, must be the sanw force which the 
spirit~ mnploy to produce a Yihration upon your brain. 

Oue will ask, "How an1 I t o be certain, if I receive what is 
called an itn})ression, whether it is nty own thought or the 
thonght of another spirit?'' I can explain to you so that you 
can perceiYe just as distinctly as yon ean between your touch, 
when yon touch your own hand, and the t ouch of another 
person . 

Yon are tnrare " ·h en yon touch your own hand, by the 
double sensation-not ouly the sensation of the hand that 
you touch, but of the hand that ton ches the other portion. On 
the contrnry, '"hen another person touches you, you have but 
one line of consciousness, and that is the sensation of receiv
ing a touch. Now, the uwntal process by which you arrive at 

~ any thought is a clonble process; yon are not only aware of the 
tbotlght vibrating upon the brain, or within the brain, but you 
are aware of the conscionsnes~ which produces the thought-a 
subtle thread ·which lays along the intelligent power which we 
ternt Yolition, ancl11ntst be the vibration upon the brain cell. 
Now, ·when a thought enters your mind without this dual con
cionsness, without this other subtle process, a distinct thought 
that is just as palpable as the dropping of n drop of water upon 
the hand, or the tonch of another person upon the bocly 
-that thought is not yours ; that is an i1npression. Fre
quently snch in1pressions con1e in the whirl of business, when 
your 1niu<l if preoccupied with so1uething else, as distinctly as 
if a pebble ·wore ch·oppecl into a clear lake. 

Distrust generally those impressions which are in direct 
accordance with your wishes, for where lnunan desire c01nes 
in, frequently there is lack of clearness in the perception of 
truth, })ruticnlarly if yonr desire is a selfish one. 



Cre<lit yonr illlpressious aJI<l intni tin11s that <'OJlH· tn yoH 

at y;n·jmH:C witl1 your st'ltish \\·ish(·:-;, for t lH.·\· an• uut nul\' fro1 11 . . . 
the inner uatn re of )'Onr O\Yll spirit, l>1d an· <lonbtlos:-; the 
pr01npting:-; of th e g n !tnlian spirit tn l< ·:u l yuu ill'i g ltf . Th<· 

tuornl energies hen~ in tPr\'elle, :\11<1 fn ·qttelltly ;tJI i111pn:ssion 
uwy b e in llin~<'t. oppo;;itiou to yonr i1llli,·i<1nal " ·ish all<l will. 
In thn.t case the ouly optio11 yo n ')w,·e is, wlH·th(·r it be rigid. 

Bnt in that sense: yon ean o11h· usc: the 111oral nature that. is i 11 
~ . 

yo ttr p ossession . Bnt if it b e npou a snl>j<·ct that you lta,·u 110 

know ledge of an<l no judgn1ent Oil , mal au i wpn•ssiou <lis
tiuctly COlll€H, I s hottl<l a<.h ·i:;;e olwYillg it , for in lH•arh· <·n·ry 

c.. "' ... ~ 

inst a n ce \Yheu Yon tlo not obeY, nHt alway:-; re(rret i t. 
" ~ ._ • n 

The p ower of ph~·:-;ica l contro l of auy hmua11 organi~111 is 

also just as distiw ·t.ly t raceaule wher e au intell ig<·n<:<' iltt<·r
venm; that eanscs tlt e h a1Hl to write, t1 w tongue b ) talk. 

There iH n. distiu<.:t proceRK w h eu you \\'rite with .Yfmr ow n 

h and ; yon n ot on ly go,·eru the han<1 tu nmke the requinHl 

nwtion , mal lett er~ tu H1 wunl s, lntt there is a fon11nlatul 
process-the tr:tciHg- of wortls upon paper, whi<·h h oweYer 

1ncchanieal they nwy h aYe be<·ome by loug pradi<·c ru1<l u~c, 

you are partien]arly well awm·e uf excruis iug, and ('f.i}i('<·ially in 
the construction of Rcnte uces. ~ow, if Your luu1<l is sei zc<l . ' 
an<l made to write with out nny of t.hat 111€11 tal or ph,,·si<·al 
process b ei11 g ~·ou1· O\nt , it i s llla<lnesK to Hllppose it to 1Jl~ 

yourself, an<.l ou ly a uHt<hnaH eonl<l think of attrihnti 11g it to 
your incli,·i<lnnl 111ind. But yon ask, " In ease:-; " ·11(?1'<' the 
writing nte<linut knows each word as it is written , h ow t h en 

ar e you to disentan g le the uws~agc front the 1niH<l of the 

u1edinn1 '?" H ero n.gniu I r e\·er t to the method whi<'h 1 pre

viously referre<l to; that if the wonls COll te iuto tlw utill<l 

like a drop of wat.rr, au<l are u ot t he rc~nlt of any eoJl:-;(•c·utiYe 

action of t he b 1·niu Yibr atiou of the Hwdinnl·H owH \Yill: yon 

cn.u distinctly know that they are tl w re:-;nlt of anoth( ·r an<l 
independent will acting upon the 111cdi nm; uHd by lm1g <·on

tinned study in n1ental probJen1s of t hi~ ki11<l. the olte " . ho 

adl1resses you feels c01npeteu t i u sonw <legTee to state t hnt 
no 1nau or wou1n.ll of onlinarily d ea r intelligcuec ean be mi.-.;

takell (if he ur she ohserYc accurately) when an impresl'5ion 
is frmn t h e Rpirit or wheu it is from their 0\\'11 minds. 

( ~ 2) 
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'l1here are 111:1ny who s~y that these subjects are so inYoh·ed 
i u 1uystery , that where delusion lea Yes oft' and know ledge 
hegins is so intricate a problem t hat 1nan cannot trn!-)t to the 
reception of intpressions. It is true that 1llnsions occur; but 
it is uot :-;o often that they oecnr in connection with that which 
is spiri t ual , as with that which i~ physi~al. The eonjnror can 
tleceiYe your seu:-;es eYe1·y set:oud, and any ordinarily cleYer 
tri ckster , with hi~ fingers can 1nake you belieYe and l:->ee things 
that bnse no re:tl existe11ce. But the ntind is not so easily 
deeeiYetl as the senl"es, aud a careful obserYer of his or her own 
in1pressions cn.u rea(lily <1istingui~h bet.wcen an i1npressiou 
that ix the result of hi s or her O\Yll wish aud thought, and 
that which cou1es fron1 an ontsi<le source. Bnt snppos1 ng the 
thought to he aLsnnl? That doe:-; not 1natter. If you are 
gifted \Ytth Yery grent coJninon sense and intelligence, so rnnch 
the 1nore eYideu ce that it is not your owu thought. If a 1nan 
is Yery wise, and an ab)o\nrd thought enters his n1ind without 
:111y cmH.;ecuti Ye association with his <.lni ly pursuits, it 1nay 
con1o frou1 an ontl-i1de source for the very }Hlll)OSe of !=;howing 
it is from an on tsicl e source. But ordinarily lnuuan b~ings 
are not so Yery wise thu.t they arc not liable to haYe absurd 
thoug hts as the result of a:-;sodation and con1pari son , and 
therefore it is safer to snppos~ , instead , that a wise thought is 
the result of in1pression. There are those who say: " Bnt n.ll 
this is in the ren.hn of mind and of 111ental intpressiou." 

The phy:-;ical vhenuu1enn. are in tro<lnce<l to show you that 
eYen if yo n <.l onbt the itnpres:-;ion, (which is the nearest to 
heaYen ,) even if you refuse the thought that is traced upon the 
tablets of the brain, or the writing perfonnecl by your own hand, 
you cannot attribute it to the in1agination of the table- not 
Uf·mally :-;npposell to ue enJowed with imagination- when that 
arti cle of furniture manifest:-; the smne kind of intelligence that 
yon d o, without any protoplasm , or brain cell , or nerYe aura, 
or other fnbrie npo11 which thiR supposed power of inwgination 
can exert itself. \\yhen a table, n1usical instnnnent, or other 
objects not endowed \\·ith uati,·e intelligence, nutnifeHt pre
cixely the sallJe order of intelligence that 1uankind expresses, 
that i)o\ certainly Yery good e\'idence that an intelligence is 
\Yorking there whid1 i:-:; not the inw.gination. 
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But yon ~my it llm.Y be the illlag iHatioll of t hol-'e who 
obsen·e it. T o this 1 will <lll R\YCr that iuwg inat iou is a t t }w 

fountlatiou of eYcry FWicutifie fact in t lw Hll in · rs~ : that those 
who nre capable of oh;en ·ing- the phc ii<>Ill(•Jl a ,,r the s tarry 
h easeus :1.11<l :uwlyzi ng ebenlically t lw a tut nsph<·n ·s :u·on IHl 

.YOU, have, \\·ith t h e smne an alysis a1Hl tl1t • same ki uc1 of obser
va tion, witnesse<l the phy:-;ieal phenmu011a in Spiritualism, a11<l 
if one is i111ag inatio n, then the wlwk roalm of s<·it·Htitie faet 
utnst be relcgate<l to the san1e region. ·1 t is n ot imag illation. 
Fifteen, six teen or twe nty \Yituess£•s <lo 11ot i tnng inP t.l1<• sa1nc 
thing ; wore this so, then thirty lllillion~ of p(•oplc 011 tlu; £'artl1 
to-clay, ca}Xtbh~ of oh-:ierd11g the onliunry facts of hnmau 1ifo, 
nre, of conrse, nuc.ler this imaginary power, a11<l Uwy conl-iti
tute the aYeruge representat iYes nf hnmani ty. ~neh an expla
nation is uot o nly absnrll , bnt appealR to n o iutelligeuee exeept
ing that whi ch is jnst one degree reuwYe<l ahoYe imbecility. "r e are n ow :->pe ~tking of facts; :uHl if it is th e n erYe anra, 
or t h at fin er power sn iTOU1Hling orga11ic ho<lies upon whieh 
spirits net t o pro<ln ee intpressious npon th e l>rain, or upo n the 
haud to write , or · npon the orga11s uf H}'eceh to t alk , then b~

the contact of that same anra wi th talJleH , chair s, etc. , the~· 

are Juo,·ed; for every object with which humau hciHgs come i11 

eon tact receiYeH some p ortion of this nura- the 111e<linm fnr
n1H11i n g that at.tllosphere which consti tutm:; the medi nmshi p . 
It is for this reason, that one incliYidnal is s tuTmuule<l hy 
n1ore of thh; partienlar kind of anr:1 tha11 :nwthcr, o r iu \\'hOin 

that' particular aura is 1nore actiYe, a lltl can be nwre aetiYely 
employed , that spirits are enabletl to protlnee t hose manifesta
tions in the presen ce of what are callo<l ~lc<lin. )Ie<lia are not 
only those who g iYe forth frum their systen1s, 11Il <l e r :-:pirit 
preR€1lCC H.IHl power, lHOr e of t hi s llCl'YO :l. lll'fl , unt t h ey a lso 
receive n1ore from the S lllTOHIHling t;itlers. 

In every seance a <lou ble prucess is goi Hg" ou; c Yery indi
vidual in the seance room fnrHishmoi so111ethillg of this anra 
which spirits employ. Bnt that is lH>t fnrni~h<:<1 {lin·<·tly ; it is 
first g iven to th8 mctlinm, th e11 it is elllplnye<1 by :-;pirits, :u1<l 
exercised with reference to the ]H'o<lnct.ion of phylooiieal Hl:tllift•s
tn.tion:-:; by the action o f will. 01le win<l inthwn< ·<~s a11nther 
hnmau bo<ly by the action of the spirit will, which , of <·nurse , 
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is lllore subtle and broad, u1ore in contact with the very forces 
aud direct nature of things. 

The table, chair, piano, U.lURical instrument of whatever 
kintl, is perfornwd upon by the influence of this interYening 
atuwsphere, which is humanized atu1o~phere, (if we 1uay use 
that tenu,) and therefore it is lJ ecessary at the prese11t tinw to 
have u1edinms in circles. l\Iedinms are sensitives, and they 
act as receptac-les or reservoirs for this spirit })O,:rer which 
mna11ates front every hn1uan beil1g, and which is concentrated 
npon theut. 

As in a roou1 fnll of JHusicians one is chose11, perhaps 
n1o~t gifted in that divine art, to represent the whole, so in a 
roo1n full of human beiugs, one tuay be 111ore e11dowed than 
another with thi~ particular kintl of abnosphero, and upon 
that the f4pii·it world are enabled to exercise their volition in 
the 111oYing of bo~lies. 

You say this may be Yery clear, but it is scarcely under
standable. I told yon it would not be at the beginning; but 
this is a correct Htatmuent of the ntethod, and if :your under
stauding i8 not connnensurate with it, it is only Ilecessary for 
you to take the stepping-stone that will lead to this conclusion 
by the careful analysis of nature, aud by the analogy which 
the illustration affonls. 

If it is possible for a dise1nbodiecl spirit to control one 
ntou1 of n1atter by the power of Yolition, o1· the·word I prefer 
to nse, clrtirroulance, or clear-willing, then all the pheno1nena 
in ancieut and 1nodern tin1es ascribed to 1niracle are he1·e ex
plained- not that 1uiracle is less, but it adn1its you into a 
reabn where 111iracles are the natural expression of life. 

Everythi ug connected with the world of n1ind, whether 
it be hnnw.n beings here or the clise1nbodied spirit, is miracu
lous. 'Vhy ? Because it is the result of the actiou of superior 
laws not li:nowu in the world of physical science, of a super
science, so to speak, that fonus the entire fabric of the spiritual 
universe, and is 1uiraculous been use it is supernatural. 

I like the word supernatural. It 111ea11s that which is 
aboYe the onlinnry laws of nature; that which sets the1n aside 
and is beyou<l thmn; nud as 1natter is nnder the control of laws 
that are "regular and in cert~in routine, so spiritual forms are 
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nuder the con trol of laws tlwt nn· the J'('sult of Yol itioH: an<l 
the only ahsolnte law which eai1 h<~ said to gow•l ' l l :tl ty plw
nOJuena conuee1ed with the spirit of lll:lll w 1H.'11 (li~(!Jttl >O <li hl , 

is the ln w of l-;Uperio r wi ll. that will l H'illg· the result of kuow

ledge, of goo clues~, of spiritual :d tri bllt(•s. 

By will we mean t hat wh i<·h <'Ollll llillld s; tha t \\'hi ch is 
able to conunancl by i b~ Hnpcrio1'it .~· of foree. 

As statec1 before, the great s()l nmt of t he nniw·rs<' of spirit 
ancl its contaet with Iuortals iH the solveut of hn11u\11 sylllp athy 
and of spiritual l oYe~ but the lll<·t1w<ls wherel)y that l(lrt' :u·tH 
upo11 the Ynrious forces that an~ ~·0t. hi<l<le n mul <lnnnaut iu 
your atn1osphere and in yo n1· Hp iriinal beiug, Inust lK· the 
result of slow edncatiou nn<l eonstaH t u11fo1<1we1 tt. .XeYl·rt]t(
less , each 1uanifestatiou o f )JodenJ Hpiribwlis1n, PYf'l'Y forlll of 
lllCtliniusllip , e ,·cry e:qn·ession of the will-power s(•paratu front 

youi'self m1d sepnrn.te frou1 tl1e orgaHic processes of <lnily exi l-i
ten ce, forms a priceless fac t in t he trensure-Lo nso of tltiH 
wonderful :-\.)'St em of p hilosophy mu1 rel1ginn . .:\. IHl it lH.·lH>OYts 

t h ose who are r ecei Ying phonmuen n daily, not onl~· to o hst•rYe 
carefully, :if p ossi lJle, the colHli tious nuder \Yl1ith they <:ow e 

tl1Hl to keep a eareful register of all those facts , tlw t they lll:t_, . 

be afterwnnl s eu1ployed to illustrate tho priuciples upou whi('h 
thi!-:1 contntunion takes plaee, hut ahoYo all mal Leyo ucl all , 
interpreted in th e light of the absolute s<:ieu('e of earth. There 
ca11 Le no formulatetl s tatmnent, in the })l'eHeut stage o f h uma u 
though t, that will nc.le<]uately porb.·ay the int1nen<·e nr fo n ·e 
that spirits exer cise in their contact with earth. 

'rhis you d o kuow, that all nnutdnno laws seem to l >e set 
(\side ; that the luw of g rnxitation nttraetiug bodies towanl Uw 
eartl1 ; that the law by 'd1ich the p ressure of th e utlllo'splwre 
affects orgaHic sn bHtanee; that the eoh esiYe prO}H'rti<'s of 
matte1·, and every incli Yidual property which 1natter is snpposl'd 
to possesf:i, pass away under the pre~c11 <.:e of tltis superior 
force . An in terveuiug po"·er sweeps in, dear, disti ll('t, i 111li - . 
vidualized , s'Yaying the tuin<1H and s('u ses of lll illl hy its 
wouclerfnl presen ce, and p eformiHg npon bodies uu<l 111 i1Hl ~ 

of lnunan beings th e u1iracle of reYelation. . 
'Vhat I nlCan by i·eyelation is knowledge <1crin•<1 from 

a p1·iori sources; I'e \·elation that is horn of the ~pj ri t , that (l ue:-; 

(23) 
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not require the usual attribi1tes and processes of intellectual 
shuly to arri Ye at it. And nothiug n1ore distinctly proves 
reYelation and the supernatural character of all such mallifes
tations than ~lodern Spiritualism. 

Here let 111e analyze these words. Spiritualists are averse, 
as a rule, to the use of the word snpen1atural. For n1y own 
part, haYing knowledge of the nature of \lords, I choose that 
worJ to expresH eYerything that con1es under the category of 
the lllanife:-;tations of ancient or modern spiritualisn1. It is 
supernatural ; it neither comes in with the tides nor goes out 
·with the1u ; it t1oes uot conw iu Spring, nor in Su1nn1er, nor 
\\'inter especially ; it i~ uot affectetl by the change of season 
or the changes of earthly atuwsphere. It con1es in heat and 
in cold , when it is rainy or whtn it is dry, in low altitudes vr 
in high altitn<les ; it conws in consonance with the super-force 
of the uniYerse, which is the po·wer of will. 

And if n1etliuu1s are affected by snlTonn<.ling atmosphere,. 
by heat and cold, by joy and sorrow which intervenes, then 
it takes theu1 out of their own cotH.lition, and fonns for itself 
an atmosphere to produce its o"·u wanifestations. This is 
Spiritualism- is supernatural. 

The natural laws of the nniYerse nre subject to routine 
and certainly unintelligent in the way of direct, conscious 
Inethocls, bnt goYerne<.l by certain £xed laws ; and Spiritualis1n 
is as separate front natural law as;; the engineer is fro1n his 
engine. This is what I 111ean. 

There are uwny who ol?ject to the word min1-cle. · For lllJ 

own part I wish to restore that ·word to its legitimate use ; to 
the Yocabnlary of ~Ioclern Spiritualisul. Auythil1g is a Ulira
cle which is the working of a wonder intlepen tlently of the 
usual laws of nature. EYery process of the 111ind, hu1nan 
affection, human hatred, humau will, is a 1niracle. That 
·which is the result of an organic process, the beating of the. 
heart, the ci rculation of the bloo<.l, the endo~anose aud exos~ 
n1ose action of the .fluids of t.he body-these are natural. 

But t.he Iuiracnlous part is, that thought intervenes, and 
~Yery effect of ntin<.l upon n1atter is a n1iracle. 

The srune is true "-ith that which comes in consonance 
with spiritual la·ws and processes of )lateria l\Iediea. The 
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with natural laws. They are <·ert ainly i11 a l·<·onlau< ·P with 
very phy~ical ancl , :-iOlneb mes, Yery bnug]i 11g I a ws . Hut that 
particular super-science wlti ch , hy t.lw pow<·r of will , :-;ds nt 
naugh t the usual surgical nwt hO<l :-;; straig l d .('llS t lw d d'onnea 
lintb, g iYes sigh t to the Pye, lwariHg t o flH' <·a r , as ('ountloss 
nlunbers of ca~es in the past att est , (llt<l as tlu~re an: lllilli(l ns 
o f liYing witnesse~ to testif.y to-<lay - that ]:-;the \H)rkin g nf a 

tnira.cle; that is the inte rYe11tim1 of' th(· p ower of the spirit , 
restoring an<l arljnsti u g the physi<;a] form i Hst.e;l(l of t lH· nppli

caation of a n y external reine<l ie~. I t is not by :n1y pl tysieal 
process that th is is wroug ht, hnt by a process that begins 
inversely with the physical, an<lrestores the body as loYc <lo(•s. 

Have you ever w·itnef'se<l o r ~een reconle<l i n me<l ieal 
books, h ow an invalid, confillO<l to her couch for years. l)y the 
r eturn of an absent frioiHl , a g reat tide of joy flo<Hlillg thnmgh 
all the being h n.s ro~torea th!tt, whi ch motlical ski}] i11 Yaiu 

h as tried to restore? T lmt was a spiri tnal wotHler ; that was 
a 1nirncle-a miracle of j o,Y. 

Have you eyer hen.nl or known or experien ced a <.:ase of 
love where after l on<r doubtin o· or ]ono- wnitino· the loH.•cl 

' b .. , n o 

object w·tts restore<l , fllHl instautly t he miracle of ho,tlth is 
wrough t upon the inYali<l or the sufferer? T hat i~ a mirade. 

By the san1e process, when <leath is robbe<l of its terr or , 

nnd hunutn life o f its Llepression ; when yonr lo Yed o11es bridge 

oYer the space Let,,·eeu yon nud the \Yorhl of spirits, aiHl your 

phy~ical maladies sink into insig uificaneo before t he lig ht of 

the soul , healing Ly tho laying on of hands or by the pow ·r of 
will frmn the spirit world will n o longer be rare , hnt of <:on
stant o'ccurrence. l\Ii racles will be wronght <lail.Y, :uHl :111 

inverse process of li fe will be p onre<lnpon the worl<l by t.his 
WQIH1erful power of Yoli tiou . 

1\lore than this: That which is rnre, n uusnal aiHl <l ifti

cult to-dny, iu the coming tilno " ·ill heeome the onliuary and 
accepted 1nethod of life. Spirit coJnnntHion wi lll)e 11 0 lo ngPr 
<liflic ult n or be~et with the donbt~ t1tat, intc.n·Yciw hetwc<'1l yon 

now. 
SpiritR are not <lon btfnl , bnt tnortal~. . Spirit~ <lo n ot Jiye 

in the f-Jenses u ow, hut in the spirit ; :uul wlwn your 1lll tltr<'s 
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haYe become Ro ac<·nrately taught that, as you haYe accus
tomed yourself to n1ilway~ , to telegraph 1nessnges, and the con
dition nu ll processes of science in your <.lnily life, so death will 
no longer be an i11separable harrier, nnd the daily interchange 
of tl1oug-ht bebYeen the hvo worlds, whi ch some experience 
nnw- which thousmHls do-"·ill theu bec01ue the l)OSsession 
of hnu<lre(ls · of thousaucls ; the· great flood -tide of n1iracles 
"will be tnrnecl upon the worlcl, au(l t hose forces that now lie 
waiting to your hand- \rouclerful , potent, all-powerful- will 
be yours. Then indeed disease will be the exception, uot the 
rule . Then indeed suffering will he tbe exception; all hunmn 
niisery be turned asitle by the great wonder of th nt knowledge 
that will euable yon to Yanqnish the physical pain that ,you 
now yiel<.l t o, and will enable your Rpirit friends to Yanqnish in 
you the <larkuess that prohibits their light front entering. 

I am speaking 1wophetically, but it is t he prophecy of au 
actual fact alread,v in existeu ce soDw\\·hcrc. You only ·wait 
for its reYelation as you \Yai t for the r eYolut i on of planets, for 
the changes of the suu that bring nmu y sum1uers, or for an y 
other fixo<l an tl aceon1plished 1)0\Yer t hat is waiting for the 
growth a1Hl nnfohlu1ent of the world. 

::\Ien.n while aecept su<'h winistration s as come to you, eYen 
iu your intperfect and shadowed existence, as t he heralders of 
that g rander light, that loftier aud diYiner ministratiou that 
shall oue <.lay trinmphau tly take its place beside you in the 
worltl , and 1niracles will be t he order of each day, and super
natural existence will be t h e natiYe atmosphere of t h e soul. 
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You will reiueinlJer the exeellcut ehaptcr 0 11 spiri tual gifts 
by our elder brother , Panl , whe11 he says: ' ' ~o''· hreth rcu , 
concerning spiritual gifts I " ·on1<1 not ha ,.e you ig norant. ,. 
Ancl then he proceeds in n. 11un·-vclously d ear mul coB<·i~c lnau
ner to state the nature of the <li1l'cr cnt gifts , autl aftcrwanls to 
indicate un<ler what circnn1stanecs they should be <•xereisc<l. 

It is a ren1arkable fact , howeYcr. that our brethr<•u of the 
Church not only steadily refuse t o consi<ler, exc-eptiug :-;el(lOlli . 
this chapter on spiritual gifts, hut nh>o refu se to apply it in 
any way to the n1nnifestatiuns of 1Io<lern Spiri tualism , ~my

ing that spiritual gifts haYe <lopartetl ; thnt they were only 
exercised in the ti1ne of J esus mHl hi s apostl es , or preYionsly, 
and were not i nteu<led for general obsernttion. 

If not intended for general obserYation , ho"'" can we he 
assured that any of that whieh is rccoi·(le<l iu the Xe\Y Testa
tnent belongs to the present tin10 ·~-that the Golden Tiulc, the 
Senuon on the :\Ionnt, or any n<h·ice g iYen by Christ to his 
(lisciples, is inten<le<.l for Christians of the prcl:>ent day to fol
low? If spiritual gifts rtre to he ignore<l by the Church , \Yhat 
are the " signs " that were " to follow the1u that belieYe, " and 
how are they to be a\\·nre that tl1e spirit of Christ is with thmn 
when the smne gifts are not excr<.:i~ed to-( l ay ? 

There are other s who say : • " \rhat is the necessity of 
1ne.dinmship? " rhy ruust 1nedinn1s be employed?" An<l they 
contend that one can hold direct connn nnion with G o<l with
out the necessity of in tennecliate nwssengers ; and nwny in the 
Church clain1 that this is the only method of diYine reYclatiou . 
to man. If so, then why are they so Htendily a11<l coustau tly 
perusing aucl pnn~uing the r econls of the p ast ? \\. ha t the 
necessity for the Church'? \\' heuee the hierarchy at Home 
and in England that is n1acle the law and the ordinance of the 
Church'? \Vhy should there be ecclesia~ticnl schools an<l <"Ol
leges? \Vhy the necessity of a Christian clergy , ~incc eYcry 
man, if he is only to receiYe eou11unnieation concerning the 
standard faith direct froru God, 111nst be his own nw<liun1 '! 

(24) 
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But as they steadily ~nrd strenuously maintain that the 
Bible is the recorded word of Gotl, then whence were the Ines
sengers and angels -whu revealed that word? And why were . 
the~e n1ediatorial instnunents mnployecl to speak the word of 
fi·ocl to 1nau ?· 'Vhy not giYe it directly? 'Yhat was the 
necessity of the angel talking with Abran1 and Lot? And 
why were all the ~igns and 'YOIHlers given to the pr01)hets? 
And why were there any prophets if the word of God is spol\en 
directly to each human life ? And aboYe all, (I soy it reYer
ently ,) ,~·hy the necessity of a 1ucdiator if uutn only receives 
his intelligence of supernal things <lirectly from God? I s not 
t.hat adequate'? And if J esus is the tina! revelation, why 
accept Paul or John? 'rby not close with the works of 
Christ, :nH.luot consider the Acts of the Apostles anything,? 
If spiritual teachers, interpreters of the word of God, are nec
essary at all, why 111:1y not an added \\·ord be necessary? 'Vby 
not another and another teacher? And why not, if the gifts 
of the spirit are indicated by that whieh Christians perform, 
why not the gifts of healing, of tongue~, of interpretation of 

tongues, and other -working:-; of " ·onders to-day as well as iu 
the olden tinte? 

No theologian can answer these questions . They belong 
to a region of thought that h e l-;tcndily puts from him, and 
except for theological purpo~es , he refuses to admit the pres
en t intervention of angels or spiritual 111essengers "·ith the 
affairs of men. But let a saint oi the Ch1.ucb pass away, 
receiYing at the last 1ninute Jhe conscious presence of angelic 
tninistrations, and seeing with clear Yision the nngelf.; that 
attend to point the way heaYenwarcl, nnd the Church is not 
slow to record it as eYitlence of the presence of God's holJ 
spirit. Let a reYival oi religion spread throughout the land, or 
that which is t cr1ned such , and the h ealing oi smne one who 
has been· ill for years is acc01nplishecl under the excitement 
and sti1nnln!:; tUHl prayerful i11finence of the Church , it is 
heralded tbroug·b the "·hole land m; another of the eYiclences of 
God's presence arnong 1ne1L 

l\Iiracles at the present day " ·itbin the Church are per
Initted ; ontsicle of the Church they are denie(l. The only· 
difference between to-clay and the time of the J ewish dispen-. . • 

• 
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sation is, th at then th e .f<.•ws r<·fH-.;< ·<1 to n ·< ·<·in• aHytlJ i ll g tl1 ·lt 
clid not cmno within the ae<'eptt•d pa l<· awl l ettt-•rof tlw('l~ttn·h 

or within the T emple, a wl s:ti<l, "Cau any g()o<l <'OIIl t' utt t of 
Nazareth?" The ~azaret l 1 of to- clay i-.; S piritnalis111 ; is ont
Hi de of the Chnrch; mHl what..;ocn•r <'laiws to han• tl w ~tamp 
of spiritual nntnife:;tation is <1cui e<1 as i111pnssibl<' . wl1il<· tl t<' 
Church clain1s thnt prayer mH1 the lllinistering ol' a11gels 
anwng the saints is 0110 of t lw :weept,etl possihilit i<•s of tlw 
Church at the present time . 

Let u s be cou sisten t, at least, a11<l not <1eu y to nth <•rs that 
• I 

which we clai1n for uursc}yes. ~\s Spiritnalists, l<>t us set the 
exmuple of a. broader ch arity :-utt1 <l eeper philosophy 1 •y i H<·l utl
iug the uutnifestation s with iu the C hnreh as a p art o f flH· plw
n olnena of Spiritualism. " "c <·an nJfon1 to (1o this. si11ec i11 
looking oYer the g ift.H enu nwrnttHl hy Pnnl, there is Hot on(• of 

t h mn which eYery intelligen t Spiritualist h as not witlJ cs:-;(1<1 in 
the last thirty ycnr s, and ther e is 11ot one of tl wm tha t is not 
in existence to-day a:-; a portion of the express fonn il1H1 lnmti

festation that Spiritualism prescn tH its<·lf in. 
" The gifts of t he spirit~ · is, aceonl ing to the nnt1crst:nu1-

ing- of .rour speaker, the correct tonn. There are many Spirit
u alists who, in order to b e Yery scienti fi c. refuse to be at all 
religiou s, and therefore, iu orcler lo lJe Ponsistcnt, tl ('ny the 
nwnifestation s of past time , or th ink t h t•y '"en~ only IIW<liuut
ship. That word nnly i~ <jn it e unne<.~cssa i'_Y, siuc0 Incdinlll sllip 
can include all of the past nn<l all of th e prescn t wit hunt i u 
the least d egree d etracting frmn the fonnor or tuulnly <.•xtoll

ing the latter. I f tho air is n. JHG<linm by which the rnyR of 
light are con veyed to yonr Yisioll ; if the optic nmTe ;Ul <l the 
visu al organ is ib=;elf the 1nedinm by which the eolls('ions ness 
of light is conYeyecl to th e seHRorinm, th ere is nothing to for
bid the lig h t of all sp irit ua l prcRen ce shining throug h what
eYer abnosphere, pcrsouality or prcHen cc th at 1uay h() 11<-'l'<.'~
snry to conYey spiritual meaning unto 1nan. 

I refnse ci thor to east asi<le the rc<:o r~ l s of the past., or to 
belitt le t hose of the preRent, hy dc11 ~· ing a tlmission to aU fa<'ts 
i n th e })astor in the present. time tl1aL <:l e:nly iud i<'ate a spirit

ual origin ; and I wish to <lraw tl w hne of (listiHctio n w ost 
clearly nn<1 1neth oclically bctw<~O l l that <.:lass of Spirit nali ~·if.s 
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"·bo say , " But 1nediunu;hip iH only the result of natural 
law," and that other clain1 of theologians thut it is a divine 
gift . Both are correct, but both state only a portion of the 
truth. 

A natural law can be a cliYi11e gift as well' aR any other. 
I ·would like to haYe those who say Inedhnuship is a natural 
l aw , tefl nw nuder what cirenuu;tances either of generic 
proeesses, of genuinal growth, or of external evolution, they 
can produce Inediunl:-;hip , if they haYe <liscoYered that it is 
only n n atural law ? I would like to have then:1 say what tent
permneut, what particular for1.n of bu1nan being, 111ust be neces
sary to uw.ke medin1itship possible. I would like to lw.-ve theu1 
declare in Yrhat part icular <1irection they haYe traced IHediun1-
ship as the working of natural law o11ly, und how they can be 
certain that it has its origi n in any one of the gen eric pro
cesses of nature. 

On the other hand, those who say that it is the gift of God 
alone, tleuy the presence of angelic 1ninistrants and media
torial agents of tin1es past, and refuse to accept the whole 
recorded word , whereiu , fo r more than fifty ti1ues, God gaYe 
his Ine~l-5n.ge to 1nan in the record of the Bible through Iuedia.
torial agents, either of angel~ , 1uiniste1ing spirits, })rophets or 
1nen . Clearly, then, spiri tual gifts are a tlirect inponring of 
another intelligence and Rpiritnal po\Yer into n1an, and if man 
had n o spiritual nature, he could certain1y have no spiritual 
g ifts. . But whateYei· ~piritual gift.s he receiYes, is neither 
dependent upon his ten1per~unent, his education, his station in 
life, nor any physical or earthly hnntan condition whatsoeYer. 
The fisherllJeH chosen by Christ for his disciples clearly indi
cate that station was not a co11sideration at that time, and 
nlso, that he chose to set at naught the sarcedotul. rules of the 
Hebraic Church Ly uulking his chief apostles those who had 
the learning of t he Church. Clearly the fact that Paul becan1e 
a couvert t o Christianity proves that iutellectnal culture did 
not debar eYery one.fr01u being a disciple or the possessor of 
spiritual gifts; and clearly the fact that those in high author
ity cmne to ChriHt recognizing his gifts, as \Yell as those ·who 
were lowly, }H'OYcs that the recognition of thmu, (i. e., these 
gift::;,) does not belong to any cla::;l-5, or state, or lnunan con
<.lition. 
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:t" ~ From long- stn<ly, t oo brief, li OW (' Y< •J' , to he t 1toroug·hly 
ftc~1uainte<l with nll the hun; pcrtaiuin~ to t hi s iuqw rbu1t ~ u1,
jcct, your sp eaker i H per~nrHlc<l th ·tt there i ~ 11u s< ·<·r ('t qf phys
iology, no set ret of anatollly, noHc of the JH'rYo n s sy~tPin , 11mH· 

of the physienl'Hti·n<·ture, none uf the m e<·hanis111 tl1at ~nlTO lUI<1s 
the iu<liYiclual , that " ·ill explai11 the fact of IIJ C·<1ituu~hip. 
l\Iediums nrc found ~m1on 0' chi l<ll'<)H all tun c·· <~Tn Y- 11 a i rc<1 si n·s o ' .-~"' n , 

andn1atronH, among men awl wonteJt of 1lli<1<1lc ag·c. )f(.· <1inH~s 
arc foun<l in all elasses and conditions of lit'<! , fro nt tho ncr
Inau prince or baron to the peasaut ~ frmu tlt<' fanH c r or ute('li
anic to the hnvyer, physician , mul d crgy utau. (']early uo 
t emp eramen t is indicated by n1el1inmship; for , ,·cry ofte lt , 
nervous tempermnents, those of b ilious tr·mpornlllcnt, t1 tosc of 
sanguine te1nperrnnent, are mediums. H ealth llln]\C~ no (1ifl'e r
e nce; for there nl'e those in feeble h ealth an<l tl10sc in lllost 
excellent condi tion of body and 1uiiHl , wh o are equally go()(l as 

Illellinuls. Clearly the educational q n ali tieation is Hothi ll g' ; for 
fron1 an1ong those who are entirely unlearned in ~whoo ls nr(• 
chosen som e \\·h o are the most promiucnt 11J C(1iunts of you r ow11 

or other countries. Certain it is that being a professor does not 
preYent 1nediutnship, unless the incrns tatio11 of lcarni u g ant1 
self-conceit be s neh that the spiritual powers are t urned :nrny 

by that. Certainly the fact of bei ng a lllin i~ t or of the Oo~1wl 
d oes n ot Hoenl to indicate spiritual gifts to-<1ay , aH it <li cl in th <:' 
ti1ne of Ch r ist, but it is uot ueeessarily a hnrri er, sinee we kuow 
in 1nany instance:s that the clergy are iuspire<l, n1H1 si uec we h aYe 
in our knowledge the fact that seYernl cle rp·y in thi s country 
and iu EnglaiHl write their senuons (list iJH·t ly UtH1er spiribml 
control an tl dictatiou , showing all aeknowle<lg tuent in pri,·atP 
life at leas t of thi s \\'OIHl er fnl power; wh ile the HeY. H cl.Jt·r 
Newton, now on trial for heresy , au a the Hm·. Dr. :Xe,nuiut. 
haYe at their own firesides reeein.•cl (1i Rtin et <l irectioll · and 
iudicatiou of that which they ha Ye annon11 <:etl in pu hli<· . 

. ::\lanifostly, then, 1ue<liumship is 1withe r gen erie, orga11ie~ 
physiological , n or h as it to <lo with tho <·tln<:ation of tl~e sdwols 
·Of the proson t day. I t must be tht\u a spi ritual g-1 f t ; snuw
thing bestowed or called into oxistcll <'(\ by th(\ ac•tion of a 

·.power indcp e,IHl ent of the in<liYi<1nal. Rnt t h oro c all he 1111 

-~ertai n i nd icntion to whon1 t his power wi 11 come, n1Hl< ·l' what. 

(~5) 
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cil·cun1stances it will con1e, or what are the requisite conditions 
for d (n·cloping or expressing the p ower . Certain it is that those 
conditions, whateYer they are, are spiritual ; and he who 
would ende:rror either to cnltiYate Iuedinmship or to explain 
it fro1u a purely physical or scieutific basis will be baffiecl the 
tirst ~tep that he takes; for he canDot fonu one of the terms 
that will n ot in the n ext step u e overthrown , nor forn1ulate 
one theory that the very next experi1nen t that he tries will not 
distinctly contradict. 

An intelligence acting in the super-atmosphere upon the 
physical and mental structures of lHeu possessing the know
le<.lge of h ow to control the occult forces that relate to 1nan's 
spiritual nature, mnst necessarily use those forces, ancl apply 
them inclepenclen tly of nwn 's \Yill or Yolitiou . If in acco1·dance 
with the \Yill and Yolition, it i s because the 'vill has been 
taught or bent to the inclination of superior will, not because 
the wi ll that is controlled desires it. 

Spiritual truth , like the first principles of sunlight, 1nue 
nir and the elmu ents of nature, 1nnst be under the control of 
the :-:;nperior forces of the uniYerse. By superior I do not 
1uean g reater than yon will be ; but the n1ajority of the intelli
gence in the nniYerse cannot be nt an~· one time upon the 
ear th ; it nnu.;t be clismubodied. It u.l.uRt be that the larger 
proportion of intelligence in the uniYcrse i s outside of human 
liYes, since in the millions of spirits who are disen1bodied 
fr01n this p lanet-to say nothing of those probably disem
bodied from other planets, who hnxe })rogressed eYe;n in the 
Hlightcst degree beyond the condition of the p lanets them
:-:;elYcs when th ey liYed there; there 1nust be by this time, 
such an accnn1nlati Ye power of spiritual force in the spirit 
\Yorhl , as to constitute a p ositive elen1ent at all times and 
under all circumstances aboYe the intelligence of nuu1. 

~ow, Inecliun1ship is whatsoeYor and who1nsoever i s ll eces
sary to conyey the message of the spirit world to 1nan. A 
table nwy be n. ~uecliu111 , a horse or dog nHty be a mediunJ , ancl 
lnunan beings nwy be the highest meclinn1s for conununi
cnting to the1uselyes or others ; aucl h e ''"ho refuses to accept 
the 1ninistration of spirits, aud clnin1s that the .only source of 
his wisdom is direct fron1 God, shuts himself off fro1n God by 
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his 1)ecnliar egotism , from the ministrat ions of all his ki11tl; 

since no hunw.n being is indcp<'lHlent of eYery other l11uw.lu 
being, and fiince the di rcct Yo icc of 0 o(l to llHUl h as nothiug 
to d o with that which we tel'1n BH:<linntship. or the <li sti u c:t 
111inistration called reYelation. The~e are won1s spnken hy 
intermediate agents- those who pereeiYe higher truth~-:, and 
hand then1 clo" ·n to others . All arc not prophets, but it is 
possible for all to become propheb" ; all are not apostles, hnt it 
is possible for all to becmne npost1 cs ; all are not worker!-; of 
miracles, all are not teachers, all are not e1Hlowed with inter
pretation of tongues ; but there is uo distinet line by which 
you can truce these gifts other than in the source fro1n whence 
they come. 

By thi s we mean that the n1ed iurn throngh wholll we HO\\' 
address you neither possesses a <lifl'erent organization nor 
different te1nperament, so far as the g ift of medinmship is con 
cerned, fron1 those of other persons present who might e<pwlly 
well hnse been chosen as the in stnunent of our work; that the 
gift of speech which is now hers might equally haYe been given 
to any one of you. And more than this: so disti11 ctl~· is 
n1e<liun1ship a gift and no part of the iu tliYidual ·will or organ
isnt, that it has been kno"·n to be transferred instantl~· fro1n 
on e to another-the g ift leavi11g one mediun1 and instantly 
t.aking })OSsession of another~ nnd the other enti rely <lift'eren t 
in ten1perament, in organization, in physical being antl in 
1nental culture. To illustrate : \\"hen th e wetliun1 through 
wh01n we now nddress you was twch ·e years of nge, h er 
fanner teacher, (who was greatly puzzed oYer th e gift that had 
come to the child,) ~ai d , mentally; " Xo"·, if t his be au out.si<l e 
power, why can it not take possession of 1ne?" Iustautl~· 

the spirit who \Yas controlling this 1net1innt censetl to control 
her, and the teach er, l.Unch to her surprise, became pnsscssc<.l 
of the san1e iiltelligence who had spoken through this 1Hr<li1nu, 
au cl co1nmenced t o talk, being conscious all tho while thn.t 
she was speaking, but powerlef:is to }H'eYen t it, and auuouHccd 
the Yery 1Htn1e that h nd preYionsly been speaking throng-It the 
child 1nediu1n. This experiment h as been frequently tried 
with similar results. 

So, when one ha8 a gift of Ine<.liun1ship and prizes it hnt 
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little, the g ift is often taken fro1n then1 and besto-wed upon 
anothel'. But the <.1esire cannot protlnee the gift, for we know 
of hnntlreds of excellent people, with the best aspirations and 
the purest wishes, who u1ost earnestly desire to be n1ediluus, 
and if n1ind, oi· inwginution, or indiYitlun.l will-power, had 
anything to do with it, they would haYe long ago been medi
luns, but not one indication of me<linnwhip can they receiYe. 
\\"rhile others, -who seern to Yalue the gift but little and who 
see1ningly trifle with it, are matle the instrutnents of most won
derful n1anifestations. Is not this eYidence that it has not its 
origin in the indiYidnal Yolition, or yet eYen the association of 
the indiYidual, and thnt the selection is 1nacle without refer
ence to your hn1nan ''ishes or desires. and that 1£ YOU were to 

~ . ~ 

be consulted you would, perhaps, be mediums to-day and not 
1nediun1s to-lUOlTO\\; 111ediunts for convenie11ce and not for love; 
1nediuHIS for personal and indiYiclual gratification, and uot for 
the benefit of the world? Those are taken who can be best 
use<1, eyen s01ueti1nes through their selfishn ess, for the better 
pronntlgntion of the facts and phenon1ena to the world; while -
others are chosen for instnunents because of their spiritual 
en c1 o ~nuen ts. 

'l'he1·e can be no doubt that the whole subject of 1nediun1-
ship n1ust be distinetly traced to the plane of spiritual gifts 
:in order to be satisfaetorily explainetl, and this brings us to a 
r;till broader proposition. 

Spiritualism, ns well as metlium ship, are both under the 
.£-ontrol of intelligent 1nincls who know what they al'e doing; 
they are not si1uply trying experin1ents, and who do not, either 
in acconlance with hun1an desires or human conditions) chunge 
the 1niuistrations to the caprice of the individual un earth. 

:\Iec1inruship is a unit. By this I mean that the most insig
nificaut phase of tnanifestation, as it is tern1ed-take for instance 
the rapping upon a table or chair-may be equally valuable 
with the 1nost olo<1uent utterance. There are those among our 
theologicnl fri ends, as "-ell as those muong our highly intellec
tual and cultured friends, who say, '' \\~ hy should spirits, "ITise, 
and great , and gootl, descend to such insignificant 1nethocls as 
ra1)ping upon tables an d chairs'?'' I beg your pardon, sir, bnt 
has it eYer oeeurrecl to YOU that the click of the telegraphic 
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instrutnent where ,·on are rec:eiYino· a n1essao·e fro 1u \ ' OlU' lon·<1 • 0 0 ~ 

son or daughter , is a \'ery insignifieant methO<l of eommnlliea-
tion ? Has it eYer occurred to you that tlte q nill with which 
Shakspen.re n1ight ha,·e written his splmulid play~. was a Yery 
insig nificant thing for the production of poeun; 't And that 
Dante, writing hi s Pcu·adi.~ . ...:.o at the end of a goose quill , iH a 
most ridiculous picture? Yet I lllake no <.lonbt that as a 
scholar you are quite r eady to accept the pomn without refer
ence to the instnuuent through which it "·as giYeu . You are 
quite ready to accept the telegraphic n1essage fro1n your 
belaYed friend , e\·en though a c1ickilJg seen1s Incauiug less to 
you; and I make no doubt that if you stood by the win<lo\\· 
where your in1n1ortal friends can giYe you a 1ues~age, that 
_you would not long cavil, but n1nkc intelligible the words, " l 
arn not dead but still li Ying, " since that message would carry 
away all thought of the triYialinanner in \\-hich it conws. 

Has it ever occurred to yon , either theological or cnltiYated 
rosthetic friend , that the n1ethod en1ployed is not a com
pliinent to yon? That it is not the spirit that is degraded, but 
that it is an indication of the 1nnteriality of the present age r 
And that because yon u:ill not li steu to the Yoice whieh tnight 
co1ne to yonr own spirit, saying, '' 1 ant not dead but liYing, '' 
your friends are obliged to knock fin;t on the outer door to 

·gain a(hnittance, p ossibly, to the floor of your intelligence? 
Has it eYer occurred t o you that this physical phenoutena 

that you consider trivial and tlifling, is an indication of a snbth· 
power over n1aterial la\V that will eYcntnally reYolutionize tlw 
whole intelligence of n1an? And if true that soun<ls are pro
duced in:dependently of the usual known laws of natnre, doc~ 
it not indicate a rcahn in which yon will one day he glad to 
enter and take your seat by the sitlo of the sa...-ans of science, 
conscious that there are n1ore forces in the nniYerHc than yon 
have eYer dreruned of ·? 

In regard to the question of haYing tuediun1r.; at all, I will 
say, in the first place, that .Yon are yonrselYes, physically, but 
meuiunlS. Your spirit eniploys your body for lllctllifestiug to 
others, and the physicnl sen ses <tre bnt the n1edium~ of colu
munication between one spirit and au other on the earth . lf 
this be true of your owu1naterial bodies, and yon still in daily 

(:W) 
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contact with one another, 1ni1st it not also be true that the dis
einbodied spirit , wishing to reach yon through the ordinary 
ch annels of intelligence, n1ust necessarily employ such meth
ods and forces as will best appeal to your intelligence? 

If, therefore, you refuse t o accept jhe gift of the spirit ; if 
you refuse to accept the inspiratiou that comes from within ; 
if the voice of intuition has been closed either by blind fear 
and prejudice or by over-culture of the intellect ; if there is no 
other avenue by which humanity can be reached than the very 
avenue which appeals to the senses, the intelligence and the 
intuition n1ust be approached fron1 the external side. And as 
I said before, uncomplin1entary as it is to the spirtinal concli
t ion of this enlightened age, it is, notwithstanding, a fact in 
physical science which is of ilnportance to co1nmemorate, and 
1nay be the stepping-stone to that vast inner realrn with which 
you are yet u nfamiliar and which girds you round about with 
its wonderful powers. 

There are nw,ny who say : " \Vby may I not be a medi
nin ? '\"by u1n~t I always receive my message through 
another ?" 

You know not what you say. You receive most of your 
intelligence, nwst of your teaching, most of your n1ental 
growth , 1nost of your training, your knowledge of 1nusic, of 
1nathematics, of art , of religion, of poesy and of .history, 
through other people ; and you do not hesitate to study the 
works of the tnan of science, of the astronotner, though you 
know notbiug of astrono1ny ; of the geologist, though you 
have no knowledge of geology ; and yet when there comes to 
you a message through another fron1 a departed friend, which 
giYes indication o£ other intelligence, other growth , other cul
ture, and that fact is clmnonstrated, you still cavil, and say, 
" \Vhy can it not come to 1ue ?" For the very reason that you 
say " \Vhy ?" There are those of your class of mind, who, 
when tnediun1ship con1es to then1, either in writing or any 
other phase, say, '' Oh, this is only mJ irnagination." niy 
dear friend, that which comes t o you through another person 
cannot be your imagination . And if it gives yon intelligence 
which that person through whon1 it comes did not know 
beforehand, it cannot be your itnagination. Therefore the 
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theory of itnag iuntion is cut short at onc-e. lt is to just snch 
persons n.s you are that this reaso11 applies. Yon are not a w<.H1i
lun, because you are n ot satisfi ed vrith mtythiug . 

Then Iuc<.linmship couws only t o those who arc :-mti~·-fic<l ? 

By n o nwnns ; it con1es frequently to those who are <1 issatisli ed 
just to prove that it did not conw br.crtH ~f' they wanh·tl it ; just 
to show that their wish and desire di<l not 1nn l.:o it. Jt comes 
frequently in direct violation of their ilHliYi tlual wish <UH1 will, 
to prove it is goYerned by a la-w superior to tlwir o'Yn will. 

Then you say, "Only those who oppose it can be uwdi
nms ?" Not so. Frequently it cmnes to those who are neither 
in opposition nor h aYe any actiYe desire for it ; '"ho ba ,·e no 
knowledge of meclinmship ; who do llOt know before it corncs 
what it 1neans, but who are Jna.de recepti YC to i t , p erhaps for 

that Yery reaso11, to illustrate that it is not dc:ire nor objection 
that produces n1ediun1ship. 

The truth is, as stated, it co1nes to no indivi<1ual class; 
there is nothing in the individual condition that creates it, hnt 
it choo.~e.~ (that is, spirits do,) those whmu they will usc. P er
haps you haYc noticed that when .Noih.;ou, Jenny Lind, or 

• • 
so1ue great song-bird fr01n over the ocean cmue, it set all infe-
rior birds to warbling, and Ulany nspira11ts for frune \Yonld 
spring up in the groves of your own 11ative land; and g radu
ally , as the wave passed , tho music would tlie away, leaYing one, 
or two, or three who were fitting followers. 

Spiritunlisn1 poured itself out upon the world thirty-fi ·re 
years ago, and there \-rere 10edinnts everywhere; there ,,·ere 
rapping, writing and seein g Inec1iutns. Tho wave suhsi<letl; 
a test h ad been applied; the shower had fall en , ftlHl here and 
there one was chosen to carry fonval'Cl the work. ']he song
birds had sung their little };Ong, an<l the wnse of spiritual 
truth had co1ne. '' :\Iany are called hnt few arc cho~on ., applies 
to Inedin1nship as well as to any other worl\ in the world. 
The qualifications, boweYer, for being clw."en are not withiu 
the incli vidual \vill of the one chosen. 

Now, every little while you will hear of smne new phase of 
1necliumshi p, notably that of materialization. 'l'hc elairYoy
ant wishes to leaYe her seeing; the rapping uwclitnu wishes to 
leave her table; the healing nwdiuut wishc!-5 to le<1Ye hi s 
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patients-all wish to leave their avocations and chosen calling' 
to become 1uaterializing 1neclinn1s. 'Vhy ? There is a se11sa .. 
tion in hnnutn minds to be son1ething else ; to be that which 
others are ; that which will ftttract the 111ost attention, and 
especially, to be so1uething different frorn " ·bat they are. 

Christ enjoined th~ seeking of that which was highest and 
best. Paul enun1erateg gifts of every kind~ aucl shows that 
each cannot possess all gifts. Now, the fact is that those who 
have spiritual gifts cannot prize then1 too highly ; cannot, if 
they understand the great moral n1eaning of the message that 
is given to thmn, be too carefnl in keeping themselves in 
suitable condition for the exercise of these gifts. 'Vbat 1 
1nean by a suitable condition is not handcuffs, ropes, barriers, 
prison laws against mecliumship or against healing ; but a 
con eli tion clear as the sky, as transparent as the atmosphere ; 
to have no wish or will that will cloud the direct channel 
between yon and the spiritual world. I say, whatever message . 
the spirit world wishes to give, if you are a medium, you 
have no right to decide what that message shall be, any more 
than the faithful telegraph operator has a right to decide 
·whether a clergyn1an or a bandit shall send a n1essage over 
the wires. It is best to keep the wires open and clear, and 
all yon can do for n1edinrnship ill this world is to keep the 
ehannel of conununication free. 

If the highway robber is dead and wants to send a mes
sage to earth as to his condition in spirit life, you have no 
right to deuy hiw. If a saint, on the other hand, wishes to 
send a 1nes~age, yon have no right to demand that that saint 
shall be the only one to communicate. Lessons are learned bv 

~ ~ 

contrast as often as by direct teaching; and he who can tell 
you of his condition in the spirit world as the result of his 
shadow-life upon the earth, lllUj' give you a better warning 
than he who comes to you with radiant language and pictures 
of immortal glory. 

There are too 1nany who are prone to desire to regulate 
meclinmship; to turn on the light here and shut it off there; to 
declare in what condition it shall come and under what it 
shall not co1ne. Begging pardon, and giving you all credit for 
good intentions, 1\:eep your hands away fron1 the valves; keep 
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you1· llllH<l s a~ free as p ossibl t· mal let tl~t · ~1 1irit worl<l Jua11a.!..!·c· 

their o wn lllecl iuHtS. This orgauist tl (l(.•s 110t "aut·' ou to lwlp 
hin1 play the orgau ; if yon <·an si 11 g, yon an· w<·l<·Olll<' to 1lo 
it. 13n t if eac·h 0 11 0 of yo n sh onl ll say, '' Tn n1 t l1is stop: pttt 

on that ]W<lnl, '' .~ our orgauist wonhl <·l'rtai1d y n hj<·d. Sn "·<· 
from tho spirit wurh1 nnt1er:-;tau<1 :uu1 l \ 11 0\\' l><·st 1Hnr to lll:Ul 

uge our ius tnuuouts, fl.lHl " ·e l'a_Y " hnwls off;" ket:'p yun r 1t1i 111l s 
free an<l pure t o r oceiYe \YhateYer gootl 11 wy tol tt<'. hnt 
do not try to 1·egulate tl1u iustrumcllb;. 1 f th<·y arC' ,·al u(·
less, wo sh all finc1 it ou t for onrsch·cs; illHl forhuwtdy you 
arc n ot <:0111polled either to ''itness anytlt1ng that you cl o uot 
approYe of, nor to liHten to rlllytlt1 ng that you <lo 11ot lik(· ~ 
and there are 110 law~ in tl1is or any (1ther la1al to <·oHtpd ymt 
to seol~ me(liuu1s " ·ho1n yon d istrust, :nHl ,yjhwss lll:Uaifl·:-.ta

tions that are n ot satisfactory. Eut i f yon atte111pt to rE'~ll 

late the uwnifest ati ons, like h int wh o t nmpt•r s "itla the < · l o<·l~. 

Rcttiug it at differen t hours to snit lJi 111St·lf HIH1 his eousci('ll<'(' , 

yon will hnvo u o corrm:t report frolll the other \Yorl<l at all. 
'Ve kuow of several who haYo nwdinms of 11H' i1· ow" ; wh o 

has e thmu thoroug hly regulatetl and <l oYclnped to sui t t lwlll
selves. No ll.!.essages cmue throu g h those Bl<:tlitllll !-i Hot 

.. npproYcd by the censor of the <:irele, mH1 the result is Yery lit
tle intelligeuce from t h o other \YOrJ <l. \ r e }\UOW of tllOl"C \\'h(l 

think that ther e i s notl1ing sat isfactor y cxc<..·p tiJlg haH<l <·nft's 
and thmnl>scrcw s. T his 1\intl of in t(.•lligcn <"c tcrtai11ly \\·<ntl<l 
haYe appcalc<1 t o the Inicldle ages. \\. e are nc·<·n stoine<l t o 

npLraill those in the Chnreh w h o apply the C'ar of ,Juggenlflnt . 
an<.l Wh O be}ieYe in t he llleth o<l of cxturti 11 g il ('Oll f<•ssioll J>y tlu• 
appli cat io11 o f s nell forces, fo r i t is lwlow t he u n tlc·rstan<lil lg' 
o f the p reseu t <lay. 

An y lllau \\-bo is not <pw l ifi<·tl t o trust his intellig<'ll<'<', 
aucl t o k11ow wb cther a llW:-isagc is geuui 11 e or 110, c·mJnot <·C'r
tainly be any b etter sn.ti ljtie<l by s ud 1 JnetlH><l~ an<l appl im t<·c:-;. 

From tlw seance r oom w e slwul<l h aYC 11 oth ing t hat "-ill 
remind n :-; of t he p en;cent ioiJs of ftn'lHC'l' days. 111 tlw inqni
rics of the :·Wrt iH:e room, the Jll (~H of S<'ll' JH'O " ·ho <·lai1u tn i 11 n ·:-;
tigatc should n ot d esire to ClJtttla tE' on r Puritan fat lacrs, whn111 
they :lCC llSC of great bigotry in religion . L <..·t u s lu1n• illtt•ll i
o-euce ns th e source of ii1<1niry ; lt· t us ltnY(· <·an• fn l n11d t·aliu 
~ L 
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judgn1ent ; obserre, watch , . witness what is produced, bnt do 
not atten1pt to control the 1nanifestations. If yon baYe a 
ehrono1neter you do not put it under a sledge-ham1ner to t est 
its p ower for keeping tinte. Let those who are instrunwnts 
between yon and the Rpiritual realm be n ot only sheltered 
frmn Yiolent passions, suspicion, and such acrid elements as 
fre(1nently enter, but let the law of s;-pnpathy and love so sur
round then1 that the 111~essage that co1nes to you shall be the 
<1irect and distinct word of the spiritual world. 

That you cannot control it is evident fro1n the fact that 
~ 

for thirty-fiye years Church, clergy, scientific men, men of 
bnRinesR, and the " ·hole \vorld hn.Ye tried to drive it out of 
existenC'e; first by ridicule and scorning, by unbelief, by denial, 
and by clain1ingit to be the 'vork of his Satanic l\Iajesty; next 
by electricity, but eYery forn1 of explanation proving inad
equate. 

X ow, steadily increasing, there is scarcelJ a household that 
has not its mecli nn1 ; son1e loved and revered me1nber through 
who1u the n1essages cmne, breathing words of affection from 
the \Yorld of spirits. \V onld yon admit any one to rudely 
tear away that light and strength? It is no act of bravery to 
cut down telegraph wires and destroy the communication 
with another city. It is no act of intelligence to tear U}) a 
railroad track and wreck a train. Yet n1any consider that they 
hn.Ye accomplishe<.l a 1vonderfnl act in breaking up a spiritual 
sean ce. Surely it proyes nothing except the vileness and igno
rance of hi1n who does it. 

The intelligence of thG 1vorld nloYes in response to that 
" ·hich appeals to its intelligence ; and if 1nediu1Jship means 
anything, it means that which, indepmHlently of your will, 
independently of your \Yish if need be, shall de1nonstrate the 
presence of disen1bodied spirits iu your midst, and when that 
evidence cmnes to you the continual teaching from spiritual 
life shall bring you intelligence of that which lies beyond. 

Destroy the fountain fron1 whence a city receives its sup
ply of water ; <.lestroy the light which guides its citizens in 
the night-ti1ne, and it is the act of a traitor and coward ; and 
there is no other ntnne to apply to one who, if he could, would 
turn out the lights fro1n the upper reahn that are guiding 
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rnnnkintl through the Va lley and Sh:Hlow of n eath ; no otlwr 
nmne to one "·ho seeks to blot ou t the fai r ana sae red lHCssage 
that iR now being traced upon the walls of your (h n :lli 11g s, 
and now being gathered t o Iuilliow·; of hearts. 

0 treasure your spiritual g ifts ! Hoh.l then1 as yon wonl(l 
tl Sacred lily in your h ands ; Jet j"Oll l' liYCR be gui <led an<l 
g uarded by thein ; let the ligh t that eometh front within be as 
a channecl cup in which the ne!Jenthe of li fe is hcl(1 , that all 
uw.y drink who 'vill apply it to their lips, and none shall be 
thin;ty who will come to the fountain of the spirit . 

.:·, 
1 .. 
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The Gift of }lealing. 
Br DR. BE~J.nu~ R usH. 

'' 'f o another is gi Yen the gift of healing by the sanw 
spirit. " 

• If your })resent speaker- the ouo who controls this morn-
ing- is not enclo\"Yecl with the s::une t,rift of eloquence of some 
" ·h o achlress you , you will at least giYe him the credit of 
sincere study in the departn1ent of healing ; ancl frorn experi
ence of rnore than one century in both worlds, somewhat of 
knowledge concerning it. 

Cn<.Jnestionably the scien ce of mate1·ia medicrt has failed 
to de,·elop in p roportion to human thought ·; for since the 
days of Esculapius nncloubtedly the theories of medicine hnYe 
ch anged but slo,dy, and step by step such portions of human 
science as haxe been incorporated into 1nedicine haYe come by 
force, an<l not by the enlighl1nent of the schools of medicine. 

In Therapeutics there is uncloubteclly an improv-eruent; 
but it is wore the result of that which hm; con1e, not in the 
regular schools of practice, but through what is tertnecl 
" quackery " in the old. The " Lptnck " is undoubtedly the 
prophet in the \Torld of 1necliciue. \rithout him there neYer 
\Youlcl be any progress; aacl still the schools of regular practice 
are so far behind the actual state of healing in the world, that 
more than th ree-fourths of 1nankiud entirely distrust the 
regular practitioner : 

F r01n a scYere and strict adhesion to the n1ost orthodox 
rules of the .Allopathic school, unto the gift of diYine h ealing 
your p resent speaker has been conYertecl. \rhen on earth it 
\n l s the seYerest ritualistn in materia 'medica ; no'Y it is the 
annonncmnent that there can be but one future school of 
h ealing; nmnely, that of the spirit . Spiritual healing is to 
take the place of all else. As nature proYi<.1cs a panacea for 
eYory ill , and as in proportion us the ills of 1uankind are purely 
ph~·sicnl , there ''"ill be physical rmneclies ; as they are spirit
ual , instead of physical there will be spiritual reineclies. 

The schools of practice, howeYer, tliffer so essentially 
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that it is not worth while to cliscnss their propositions except to 
discover that in not less than a centun· of tiuw that which was 

~-

lUOSt poisonous has becotne healing; that whicb ·was injurious 
has becotne acceptable; and the reverse. He who attempts to 
regulate his own organis1n or habits to the schools of nteclicine 
would be obliged to take one clay that which tne<.lical n1en 
declared was poisonous, and nt another titnc to rejeet it alto
gether. 

Fron1 long experience I have discoYered that n1ost of the i lls 
in human life, physicallj~, are traceable to the mental or spir
itual condition of the individual. P erhaps some of yon 1nay 
have heard of the spread of the cholera in Philaclelphin. nearly 
a centnt·y ago, when it was distinctly discovered by you r 
speaker that the tuinds of the people had n1ore to do with the 
spread of the epidemic than the physical contiguity of t he 
ger1ns of the disorder itself; that if you 1·etuove the f ear of con
tagion either by isolation, separation, restoring confidence or 
by removing people from psychological contact, that that one 
malady can be stayed aln1ost instantly. 

I had no knowledge of this psychological power, as such, 
by name, but discovered that the fear in the tnind of the indi
vidual had largely to do with the taking on of the di sease. 

Cholera is a negative di sease ; and while there are genus, 
undoubtedly, that are conununicatecl from system to systmn, 
or in food, or in atn1osphere, cholera is uot a contagions 
disease in the sense that sn1all-pox is, and other diseases that 
are comn1unicated by anin1alculre . If the cholera genus are 
in the water or in the food , or anything you partake of in coul
mon with others, yon will doubtless absorb those genns, but 
the physical contact of one person with another, indepen
dently of the psychological power, will not cause the dis(3asc 
to be communicated; but neverless it is t rne that it spread~ 
n1ore rapidly than ah11ost any other disease. 

The biblical he!l.ling which I have quoted here as belong
ing to one of the spiritual gifts, hn.s always been supposed to be 
entirely separate from the science of 1uedicine ; and so it is, 
sin·ce science gropes in the dark for causes which she cau only 
discover by probing blindly the effects in the hu1nan syRtent. 
Now we are perfectly well aware that the sante dh;ease rarely 

(28) 
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produces the same effeets in two (liffereut persons of different 
temper:uuent, and that entirel)' dissiu1ilar diseases n1ay pro
<lnce similar syrrtptmns, and therefore that theRe sympto1ns are 
n ot eYeu clues t o the sources of <lisease in tHan. 

On the other hand, spiritual or psychological healing 
arriYes at the source of the <lifliculty without questioning the 
sy1nptou1s-fiu<.l s at once the cau~es instead ·of the effect::; of 
d isease. The difference between the science of medicine and 
the perception or intuition of a true healer; is the satne differ
ence that exists between the bo<ly and the spirit, or between 
a mere technical knowledge an<.l that Yery soul or essence .of 
knowledge in the worltl. Therefore, while I cannot decry any 
anatoiHical Ol' physiological 1~11owleclge that will bring n1an
J~incl to tho facts eoncerning their physical structure, I still 
believe until the psychological department of man is included 
in the scienee of 1neclicine there cau be but little successful 
general h eali ug. 

1 doubt not that if the physicians of the earth were at 
this instant entirely renio\ecl , and 1nanki nd left to the laws 
of nature or their O\Yll deviceH, that their would in ten years 
be obserYably less tlisease than at the present time. I doubt 
not that the 1nistakes of medicine have tnany tin1es caused 
utore disease than the absence of tne<.li cine would haYe pr?
tlnced ; a1Hl I sny this n ot froru prejudice but frou1 long and 
careful study. 

The remedies that hnnch:e<.ls in tend as specifics can only 
be applit:<l by one haYing .certain knowledge concerning a 
<1isease, and concerning the n ature or tempenunent to whom 
the ren1e<.ly is to be applied. It is folly to treat an infant as 
yon would a g-ro·w·n up n1au , or one of very delicate tmnpera
tneitt, as yon "·oulcl treat an organism n1a.de of iron anu steeL 
lt is folly to hnxe a regin1e that will at once subject the uer-rous 
wou1an and the strong physical 1nau to the sa1ue order of 
treatment ; and only the careful physican, who after years of 
practice rejects nearly all of his Yioleut rmuedies, can be said 
to be the conRist ent and careful healer. The young stu<lent, 
the fresh g raduate, is anxious to apply all the therapeutics 
and the principles of thetn that he finds in the· treatises on 
matcJ·ia mcd ica . Not so with the experience<.l physician ; a. 

• 
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few ren1edies carefully ap11lie<.l , a11d n b oYc alI. a wat.<:l1 fnl :ntd 
parental care OYer hiH patic11b;. Tlw:-;e who lwYO pr;w
ticed for twenty or thirty or forty 'cars c·;uTY Y<:l'Y 1i ttle ... ... ... .... .. ... 
medicin e, and <:OnYey le!-ls to the sy:-;i<' llts of their p at ic•11ts ; 
while they gi,·e eareful a<1Yi <:c, !-lcnre ll o nt tl1e 1uain 1nalacly 
.that n1ay be the cause of the <lisease, and in tlwt way p robably 
cure more than 1nedi ci11e h as eYer <lrealllC: tl of. 

Fron1 long experience I discon~re•l that tho n.' lllCilic~ 1 
prepared n1yself, and conyeye<l pcrsoJt.all!J to the patieu ts, 
invariably produced beneficial r esults, while t lw rmnedics 
entrusted to others and conyeyecl hy aHother han<l freqn(•Htly 
failed. This led to oh~erYati on as to the psyeh ologienl in flu
ence of p ersonal presen ee ; and tL e true ph,n;i<.:ian or true 
healer, if he occupy the positiou that society entrn!-lts to hi1n , 
should also be the adYiscr, the conn~ol or, the fri e1Hl . I 1naJw 
uo doubt that the time will c01ne wheu tl1e Hpiritna] teacher 
will also be the h ealer , since spirit and Lo<ly will uo longer b(~ 

separated ; and since, as in th e olden tin1e Yrhen Christ n.IHl 

his Apostles performed the miraclc:s , as t ltey ·n·ere tennetl , of 
healing, it was the result of the spirit allll ho<ly combin cll i11 

the art of healing . 
Separated as the scien ce of nwdicine is at tho present day 

fr01u all that pertains to uHtn 's spiritual n ature, a11d ~o stea<l
·ily have the sch ools of nwdiciu e drifted towanl utatcriali ~-nll , 

that it would sho(·k not only the scn sitiYe natnre, uot only the 
r eligionist , but any can dill ana careful mind to " ·i tuess the 
skepticisn1 that belongs to tho different schools of materia 
medica, n1ore especially in the clinical depa1:tmcnt nnd the 
dissecting roon1 , aud where there iH free access to tho phyHi<:al 
body of n1an. That scien ce cannot d isco-rer tho sour('O of 
tuan's mentality when the body is <lead, and cannot trace the 
spirit when the Hpiri t is no longer there, iH to the1n tl te deplor
able kind of eYidence ( that su ch wi 11dH inYariably ~cck ) t hnt 
n1an has no spirit. As thong l1 when the body is n o longer 
required the spirit would linger for tho <1iH~cetiHg knife or the 
jest to 1:each ; as though the fai l nrc to discover that which, 
like the incense of the Hower , Hies a way since the lJl o::;som is 
no longer there, proYes nwn to haYc n o !-lpirit whateYcr . . 

If such is the kind of reaHoni n g, h o \Y illy tittcd is the 
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graduate of such a school to heal the bodies of living men and 
wo1uen. It is not the external that the Great Healer is striv
ing to reach, and that the real science of 1neuicine wishes to 
touch , but the well-springs of life that have their secret sources 
far within the realn1 of the spirit . The nerve that vitalizes the 
hand n1ay be paralyzed by sorrow, doubt or fear, ·that no 1·em
edy of materia m edica can reach. 

I charge you, therefore, if you consider this discourse less 
scientific than spiritual, that you will remen1ber that the access 
which the speaker has to the spiritual sources of suffering is 
the cause of his turning from the more external department of 
hun1an science to the broader and grander realm of spiritual 
healing . As the pure air of heaven , the bright sunshine and 
the health-giving waters contain the essential ele1nents of vital
ity to man··s fra1ne ; as the food that he partakes of must be 
appropriated by hiin according to his need for sustaining the 
body, so unless the body be in the right condition, made so 
by the 111ind and spirit to receive food, no healing or nout·ish..: 
ing power can be itnparted. 

To illustrate this : I have known a person in deep grief 
to be unable to partake of any food , and if food is partaken of 
there is no assi1uilatiou of it in the hu1uan system. Undet· 
such circumstances it is useless to force food into the system 
that uaturally rejects it. The reason of this lack of assimila
tion is, that all the forces of the body, even the gastric juices, 
are tut·ned to bitterness by the presence of grief, and you might 
as well go down upon the sands of the sea-shore and attempt 
to force the tide bnckwc:u·<l when it is going out, as t o force the 
syste1n in this ebb-tide of sorrow to receiYe food or medicine; 

"' 
nor can any stilllnlus applied to the body affect the source of 
the difficulty. 

'Vhat, then, is the physician to do? Give an opiate, an 
anresthetic, a tonic ? By no nieans ; that only produces a 
correspondingly lower ebb-tide ; and the great deYelopment of 
nervous diseases in the nineteenth century is owing to this 
n1istake of physicians trying to reach an inunediale result 
regardless of the eventual condition of the patient. All effects 
of stilnulants, whether in the bromides or chlorals or any 
other co1npounds stated to be hannless re1ueclies, must be 
intended for a superficial result merely. 
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Xow, the trno HOnrce of healing is to n·:u·h t1H~ ll titHl of 
the indiYiclnnl ; ancl I dain1 thnt no one has tlw rig·ht to <.:all hilll
self a physician nnl oHs he i s nhlo to do t1tis. I f he (mil 1int1 
<jut tho source of the sorrow, apply tho lwali 11g hahu to t lw 
.spirit, the body will respond and clmnor for foo<l, cry ont for 
nourislunent, nnd ask for strength. But to athnnpt to for<·<-· 
that which the spirit d oes uot claim or re<i niro is si1nply a 
barrier instead of n life-giYing anll henlth-gi Yi n g agent. 

I charge the present school of n1e1lieal S(·ieHeo '\rith (l eYel
opi~g in the recent generation that loYo of stimnlm1ts, t hat 
claim upon and neeessity for stimulants, which is so preYalf'n t 
in the world. 

I charge all " ·h o adn1iuistcr nn rosthetics, ( cYen though 
they are called harmless,) excoptiug in extreme eases of surgi
cal operation, w·ith tmupering with the tide of hnmnn hcnlth
fnlness; and the n1ore that an immediate reme<lial cil'ect is 
cln.imecl, the more I charge them with trifling \Yith the hunmn 
systen1. Chloral, all kinds of Lron1ides and e~pecially those 
baleful hypodermic applications of Inorphino are the bane of 

the present systen1 of matm·ia medica. Untler these practiecs 
won1en are rendered nerYous n.ud helpless or (1epentlent upoH 
these "slight " stimulants, a.s they are calle<l. Under these· 
practices the whole of the hunw,n fmnily is snbject to a systmu 
of treahnent " ·hic.h, if not submitted to, is at once brought 
before the courts of jnstice, ancl if the conscience of the iutli
vidual will not allow thi s school of n1ediciue to Lc applic(l to 
thetn, it is pronouHced u u lawfnl. :\Ian has not the rig h t to <lie 
according to the dictates of hi r-: owu conscie11ce. The schools 
of medicine nncl t.he l aws of souw of the States forbi<l thi s; he 
n1ust die according to the rules of the Schools of Ph~·sicia 11 s. 1 
clai1n thn,t every step that has been taken on tsi(l e of the ancient 
regi1ne of the allopathic school is a step of lnunan re<lmnption . 
I claim that t he ho1neopathic syBtenl, which in its applic-atio11 
is n ot only less rigorous hut nwre trne to nature, is a !:itep iu 
the right direction ; that hydropath y n utl i tB ntrinns applie:L 
tions, though SOIUetimes exceedingly heroic ana ~omc•times 

Yery seYere, still iR n. step also in the right direction. 1 daim 
that the dietary methods which haYe been ntriously adopte<1, 
~!though nu:tny times they Inay appear, perhnps, to be triHing 
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with the human systmn, are less dangerous than the dhect 
application of 1uineral poisons; nay, are helpful. I claim still 
farther that the less you have of extraneous substances in. the 
shape of medicine or food introduced into the systmn, excepf 
when the system requires the latter, the n1ore health-giving 
and vitalizing will you find the healing process of nature. 
Pure air, fresh water, and a response to the actual den1ancls 
of the patient, howeYer•semningly preposterous they may be, 
is the only correct system of healing. I mean by this that 
under the ancient regi1ne the feyer of a patient was to be 
quelled by medicines, usually n1ineral poi~ons such as merc~n·y, 
and the systmn reduced by violent cathartics and by the actual 
absence of fresh air, pure water, or anything that the patient 
crnxecl. In other words, if you are sick with a fever you must 
be punished with added fever, like some of the moral systems 
preYalent in the \\~oriel for treating lllOral disorders. Of course 
I do not think, iu the usual sense of the term. that it would 
be any 1uore unreasonable to hang a n1an for having the small
~ox than for being a murderer; but it would seem we have 
been accuRtoinecl to suppose that one who is sick needs heal
ing, and the usual method of treatment would certainly be a 
Rcourging instead of a healing process. 

I contend that the true physician watches the patient, 
studies his sy1nptoms, and eYen in cn.ses uf malarial and 
epidmnic diseases he does not yield eYer to the pressure and 
clmuor of the popular alann, nor yield his own conscience for 
the sake of soothing the fears of others. 

Every individual must be treated according to his or her 
peculiar temperament ; and I belieYe also- and this from long 
study in the application of the art of healing- that there is no 
difficulty in overcon1ing the spread of epidemics ; and I think 
the larger proportion is the contagion of fear - that baleful 
1nental poison that theologically has well-nigh stranded the 
worl<l, aud also has strandecl1nen physically. Through fear of 
tleatlt men becon1e cowards, and through fear of disease they 
lose their n1en tal balance and every force of the system is 
turned into a negatiYe state. The cahn and healthful will, the 
n1ind that is unafraid and not affected with fear is a very essen
tial requisite in resisting di sease. '\Then it was clailnecl in the. 
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olden ti1110 that one ·"·onld enter a fi ery furnace :11ulnot be c·o ll 
stunE?d by t he ftan1c, it was one iu stanC'e of extn·111 e appli<·atiou 
of spiritual OYer physical fon.:o, showiug what the utillll BLight 
accon1plish by resisting disease. H e who is a skillful ph,n"ieinu 
and inten t upon his errand , raruly contracts a poisollOHs dis
ease; contagion canuot r each hiu1 ; he hi too fearless , too strol lg' 

in his preYailing mHl OYerpoweriug influence. The sau 10 elc
Jnent applied to yon wouhl wanl otr not o11ly the general <li s
eases, but the actu:tl nmlaria antl the COli tag-ion that is in the 
atn1osphere. I consider that the spread of t1iscasc~, like 
diphtheria and others accredited of an uniinalcuhc or 111 alarial 
nature, are often the result of fear an<l a negn.tiYe eo1Hlitio11 in 
the individual syste111 that reu tlors that person su~wcptihle to 
the disease ; a syn1pathetic or p syehologicnl power whi<·h will 
attract that which yon fear. Usually, if yon haYe n oticed , in 
a great fatality a nwn generaJly dies by that di sease " ·l1ieh he 
n1ost fears. The enen1y is \raiting for him ; h e is a fit snhjcct . 
If the f em: is in his 1nincl it can attack l1iin . As a strong lllng
netic eye can conquer the infuriated beast nntil it will lie faw n
ing at your feet, while the fearful nwn who tiies will he followed 
by the enrnged nnin1fll, so disease is lurking for hint who fears 
it. Bnt he ·who has 11 strong will and is fearless against it, 
th ere cnn be no contagion fur biu1. H e can walk as one fully 
armed ancl clad in nnuor in the tnic1st of the 1nost tlo:Hlly 
disease if the n1ind and body he right. 

Ever.r lnuuan Aystenl has a don hle set of uervcs, nn<l not 
only the n er ves but eYery atou1 of the physical body is either 
polarized to,Yards disease with a positive strength, or if it is 
negative, I call it depohuizetl. Th e physi c~! systeu1 111nst he 
all the tinte exactly polarized with reference to tho laws of 
health- to the light, to the atmosphere, to the 1nagnetic forces 
of the syste1n, an <l ready to respontl at an instant's warning 
to the will-power of the indiYi<lnal. 

If yonr foot refuses to walk, yon know that thoro is a d is
order in the ner\'es or nn1scnlar systeu1 ; if yonr hmul refnses 
to do your bidding, yo n nu1y kuow tha.t it is depolarized in 
some direction ; but instantly the will-power asstuues its sway, 

·or the vitalizing forces are set in their proper places, the body 
responds to its natural functionR n.ntl obeys the will. 
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The source, therefore, of healing will ultimately be in the 
perception by the physician of the 80arces of disease. This is 
why clain·oyants haYe been so successful in reaching and exam
ining the cases that h~Ye coin e before thmn. They penetrate 
beyond the surface , and discover the real causes of human 
suffering . But frequently the application of the remedy is 
faulty", bec1n~e, while the clair\·oyant 1n:1y perceive disease 
correctly, there 1n:1y be *no corresponding power of application 
of tneclicines or nH1gnetis1n; while uHtny persons who are very 
gifted healers hnxe nu clairroynut po"Wer at all, that power 
being re<;ervetl for the spirit that controls them, and the medi
lllll or h ealer not being aware of the natnre of the disease that 
is being trea ted. 

In the sphere of spiritual life to which your speaker 
belongs-the sphere of he:.t ling-there is a power ancl influ
ence that is rJ.diatecl not only to incliYidual h ealers of earth, 
bnt to large nu1ubers of p9r::;ons. 'VheneYer a spirit enters 
Rpirit life whose physicalnt'l.ln.dy has been such that the 1nind 
h tts been continu 1lly oppressed by it, or to wore correctly state 
it, when a spirit en ters spiritual life whose body has been a 
victim t o hiB or her 1nental disorder, th!tt spirit receives in 
the sphere of he1ling the firB t step towards recovery by being 
disabused of the idea of possessing disease. There are those 
who are inclined to nurse their 1nalaclies if the result will be 
pi tJing, cn.ressing or tender care. I don't wonder, since there 
is not euough nlfection in the world unless it is called out by 
suffering . Bnt I pray you apply yonr affection in h ealth-giY
i ng ways. Do not uurse your diseases, for by that tneans you 
become cen.tr:tl objects of colnmiseration, and perhaps of cou
demuation to o thers. L et your Inala<.lies t ake the shape-not 
of suffering, nor physical disability, nor mental disorder-but 
of dep:utnre from yon ; and let life and he~lth uncl strength 
be your one ch allenge to the nclu1iration and love of your 
friends. Do not claim the affaction because you are weak, 
but try to clain1 it because yo u are strong . Do not cln.in1 it 
because yon n.re afliicted, but try to clai1n it bec::n1se you are 
happy and joyous. 

But when affliction is ''ith you ; when m~la.clies are upon 
yon; when sntfering ineYitably co1nes to you , try to oYercome 



instead of encouragi ug it ; try to ward on· and triumph oYer 

it, instead of makiug it weleome mt<l piiyiug aut1 ln·oo<lillg' 
over the difficulty. I know this soun ds harsh mu1 SCY(~re hut . , 
it is not so harsh aR the surgeou 's lotife , nor half so seYere as 
the ren1edies that nny physiei an will apply to you if you l-\('Htl 

for hiu1. 
Tu.ke the word of kiuclnesR frotu him who stu<liw.; all hn

Inan weaknesses and sy1npath izm; with then1 ; who UlH1erHtan<ls 

that there must be sorrow and sufl'ering counuensnrate wi tlt 
huntan ignorance; that at last by experience we shall lenru 
and triun1ph over p ain , and thnt the g reatest healer is to lw 
found within yourselYes. 

Your are only allowed helps, as chil<lren in swn.<l<lliug 
clothes, until you learn to walk alone, au<l allowe<.l to look to 
others for food an d rnin1en t until yon can sustain yonn;clYes. 

The time will come when nt the approach of the slightest 
disorder or })hysicnJ disability you will snm1uon the phyHi
cian fro1n within yourselves-that f;tl·oug, healthful, lifc-giY
ing will-power that shall conq ncr and redress the wrong that 
is within yon , and heal th e disease. 

Be sure that yo u are not left unai(led ; thow~and~ of 
healers are in the world to-day, and conld you see the number 
that the one who addresse~ yon at this instant of tinH· i ~ 

influencing, hav~ng coutrol as the telegraphic operator 'loes 
the manifold wires at the smne instant, you would belie,·e 
what I t ell you \vhen I Ray that the g reat healing power of the 
world of spirits is p oured ou t upon lnuuani ty to-clay, not only 
to cure thein of their infinnities but to heal the neeeHsity for 
infirmities also. And could you bnt perceiYe these 1nauy 
bright-wingecl1nessengers, these that hover around a1ul ahon: 
you, ministering as did the H ealing Baud of Angels of yor(• 
through Jesus and his apostles- that health that he iutparte<1, 
that vitalizing strength that wa.!-:1 born of the spirit , for lte 
was not strong in 1u nscle, but only iu spirit-you would 
understand that the healing power brought to bear upon tlw 
world to-day, if adequately respoiH.l e<l to by you, woul<.l l H.~ 

sufficient to cure the nations of CYCI'\' lnala ,l r. But because i t . ., 

is not so we n1nst wait, and work, mu1 teach, :uHl lnbol' 
patiently. 

(:iO) 
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The tin1e is rapidly approaching when instead of the 
physician you will sunnnon tho healer; after that, instead of 
the healer yon will sun1n1ou your own guardian spirit who, in 
the quietude of your ro01n , will tell you of the infirmity and 
its ren1ecly, and you yourself will be adequate to the victory. 

But when on e is weak and n1nst be aided, it is the mental 
an cl spiritual strength that you most require. I urge this 
upon you, because b)' act.nal experiment you can readily 
cliscover how nn1ch the n1ind has t o do with the physical con
dition ; h ow yuu can nurse your sorrows and brood over your 
suffe rings nntil they becotne 1nanifold. I l1ave known whole 
families to be cut off by what is tel'nled consumption , a sup
posed hereditary disease, " ·h en it was IJerpetuatecl by the strong 
1nentn.I power of the n1other brooding over her o:fl'spring, and 
one after another falling a victin1 to the mental as well as the 
physical rnalndy. I have known of other instances, wlwre 
HOnle ntembers of the fmuily were put apart from the other~ 
and separated fro1n the psychological in fluence, wh ere the 
disease did not n1ake i ts appearance, or if it did it was readily 
conquered b~r force of will-power. 

There is n o disease, dear frieiHls, that the haman body is 
subject to that is not mnenable to the h ealing })Ower of the 
spirit. There is indeetl no surgical operation that is n ot with
in the proYince of spiritual power , either to o\·ercmne the 
necessity for it, or to perfon n the operation. But when a 
nation prays with its lips for the restoration of a president's 
life, an d entrusts that life t o the probing process of several 
blind physicians who do not know, within several inches, the 
location of the ball , the praying is n ot likely to be efficacious. 

If yon pray for the gift of h ealing, ask for it fr01n the 
~ource of healing ; if you trust to scien ce, have clone with your 
prayers, for it is he who cuts and slashes the body that you 
trust , n ot the one who heals it. If yon are to h ave spiritual 
healing, do n ot , wh en your ·children are sick or yourselves, run 
to the first apothecary or che1nist , or the first phssician, but 
trust t o the power that you believe in. You cannot pray with 
the spirit and at the same time do Yiolence t o that prayer with 
your body. T·wo systems of practice clian1etrically opposed to 
one another can neYer heal the world. 
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I charge Spiritualists with lJei11 g· fal se to thc·ir prof(]H

sions, when helieYing in the g-ift of heali11g tl1ey allow fc·ar to 
influeuce their feet aucl r.;peell to the 1wan·st physidmt , while 
the healer is nt their tl OOl'. I clwro·e YOU with C' JH:o nr:urin c,. the b • 0 /'") 

oppressiYe laws that are uow iu vog ue, eYcn i11 your own State, 
with reference to the right ki1Hl of healiug, wlton yon employ 
a physician iu whom you tlo not belieYe, Inerc·ly tltrongh the 
baleful influence of fear. Cure yonn.;elf of th at f(·ar, fllH1 the .. 
healing i s in your own palms; enre yourself of that depen-
dence UJ10n bigots, and the healing is Ly y oHr very Hide . 

There is no ulti1nnte paiHl.cea in any lllineral r e111e<ly for auy 
organic diseuse in the hnnwn body. Every partiele of th·ug 
constructed of n1inernl is poisouous to the human fr:une. You 
d o not eat clay ; you do n ot swallow the <lirt of the earth to .. ... 

giYe you nourislnnent and Yitality; there is no organic Yitnli ty 
in any 1uiucral retnecly. Yegetalte renwdics may be usml 
incidentally, but eYen these are of sneh n. uatnre that they 
should be applied under the careful aut1 Yigilant iustnwtion of 
the spiritual healer. 

But chiefly , and only , nncl ultimately, there is no g reater 
power of healing than that contained i 11 the h nnwn hand ; nntl 

the hnman will that benignly, ealmly and cheerfnll~· ]ent1s its 
might to the sick-roo1n is the most lifc-giYing atH1 health-g iY
iug agency thn.t ln1n1an it.\' enu possess. The 1nother 'R h:uu1 
upon h er chil<.l, the wife that tenderly cares fo r her husbn.utl, 
the skillful nurse that nll the worltl oyer must accontpany tho 
best physician, is the attestation of th e truth of wlwt I say . 
'Vhile the 1niracles \vrono·ht in eYery nn·e nn<l t he o·ift ::; of 
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healing that h aYe con1e down eYen through the baldness a11<l 
barrenness of t heology, proYc tu you that the source of healing 
and strength Blust he within , and that you 111ust turn to that 
'Veil-spring where all lif~-giYing agencies abi<le hefore tho 
healer can come unto yon. 

0 search out the crYstal fountaiu ! Hclense Yonr~elf .. . 
fron1 the thralldont of fear, and the little ehild that is by yonr 
fireside can driYe away the rneking pain by th e t ciH1er touch 
of the delicate hand. Oftentinte~ haYe we k nown the nwst 
fragile child to be the instnuuent of 1nost " ·o tH1crfnl healing . 
Ere this meclinn1 was bYelYe years of age she wns cho~en from 
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cunong oth ers of her age to heal the sick by the laying on of 
hands. No superficial kno,\·ledge of hers was required, no 
external training. E\en surgical operations of delicate kinds 
can be prepared su ccessfully and perfonned by those endowed 
with the gift of the spirit. · 

Encourage these gifts; do not dri Ye the1n fro1n your doors 
by your superfi cial fears or your paltry adhesion to custo1n. 
L et the schools of n1edicine depart with the ancient schools 
of theology that bear then1 c(nupany. L et your theology that 
would Kwallow up in its Gehenna the souls of young children, 
depart "~ith your system of medicine that would also destroy 
their bo(lies. They belong togeU1er there in the l\Iosaic dis
pensation ; they are '' An eye for an eye and a tooth for a 
tooth. ' ' 

But the true healer is at your door, ushered in upon the 
pinions of the 1norning, and eYeutnally , in all your liYes you 
will apply the healing of the spirit. 



"To another is g-jyen the gift of proph(·cy by the ~aw <-· 

spirit:" 
Unq ncstionably a1nong the Hehre" ·s tlw \Yor<l Jlltr(lphec·:· 

was used as well to inllicate iw;;pirational speaki11g a11<1 t~ach

ing as the foretelling of eYents. It is only lately that the wor<1 

prophecy has been used exclnsiYely w.ith refermH.:O to pre<liet
ing, foreseeing or foreshaclo\Yiug the fntnre. The whole in0pi
ration of the Bible, or any other indication of spirit power ill 
the form of teaching, Yerbal ntternnce or through recorded 
word, 1\0uld, nuder the general tenn be considered prophecy , 
the ponring out of the spirit upou 1nan. 

The distinct g ift, ho·wever. of foretelling c \·c11ts, or of 
knowing that which seen1s to be Yeilec1 in the future, is of 
course a gift of the Sl)irit; it utnst hnxe its sourc·e iH the Yery 
fountain of being. 

l\Interial existence is not only unprophetie, but it bear~. 
withont the aid of n1n.n's intelligence, no records of the past. 
1\Iatter deYoid of spirit is as unconscious of the fntnre and pa~t 

as it is possible for the conception of the 1nind to pcrcfi Ye . 
. 1\Intter liveR alone in the present. l\Iutter is of the preseut; it 
bas no past,' because it has no 111e1uory, no intelligence ; it haR 
no future, because it has no hope; it cannot aspin', it only 
does that which.is done to it ; it acts as it is acted npou ; and 
therefore, while with intelligence you ntay predict the blount 
of the flower front the sowing of the sce<l , or the gathering of 
the hnrYest front the planting of the g rain , yet 111attcr itself 
is incapable of expressing anght that Hhall indiente futurity or 
reminiscence, 1nmuor~· or hope. 

In other words, all there is of the present iR material. 
'Vhat exists as prO})hecy n.nd niemor~· abide in the spirit. 
This will explain why n1atter BO carefully Yeil:; fr0111 onliwuy 
life not only nil spiritnal rentiniseencc, bnt also all propheey. 
This is why 1nankind go on in the dull tread1nill of daily care' 
without hope, without }H'Oinise, unless the 1uoral natnrfl bfl 
quickened and the spiritual aspirations awakened. This i:-; 

( 31 ) 
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why he who seek s for the intn1or tal through the senses alone, 
can ueYer be sure to-n1o1Tow that he h n.s not been deceived 
to-clay, for the senses will not register in his 1nen1ory that 
which yon reqnire for eYidence in the senses. As you must eat 
to-morrow because yon wi ll then be hungry ; as your bodies 
must be clothed anew with CYery su cceeding season; so the 
physical 1nnst be continually Ruppliecl with evidence, and the -senses 1nnst be continually in activit~·, not to beco1ne lethargic 
and devoid of the capacity of use. Therefore spiritual testi
Inony cann ot con1e throngh the senses of man. 

Hecord this as a fact , that neithet· in the olden time 
th rough '' sig ns and wonders " alone did men believe, nor 
<1oes it to-day fonn the gronn<.l-work of belief, that the senses 
are sat isfied. 'rhcy will be <lissatisfiecl t o-nlOITow, and another 
day they will reqnre another eYidence. But once g iYe to the 
1nin<l a Ringle p roof and yon haYe the prophecy for eternity. 
It is the n1ind of Ulan alone th at is capable of judging of evi
dence, and in this is the origin of proph ecy. 

It is no 1nore difficult to conceiYe prophecy as one of the 
nttribu tes of t he spirit, prinw.rily , than to concei Ye sensation 
as an attribute of n1atter. The eyes, the organ of hearing , the 
sen :;;e of touch , all are constructed with reference to phy
sical adaptation . And h e who does not know the science of 
optics nevertheless kno-ws that without eyes he cannot see. 
That sort of preconciousn ess which exists in the spirit is one 
of the spiritual attributes. 

That some men and wo1nen are born in the n1aterial life 
with the gift of prophecy, is sure eYiclence that ROJnewhere in 
the ren.hn of spirit all shall possess that gift. In other words, 
there is no future to the ulti1nate soul. 

' That -whieh measures ti1ne as past! present and future 
1nnst be the attribute of 1natter ; that which YOU call fore-... 
}i:nowledge in the material sense is D)ereJy knowledge jn the 
spirit ; that which you think re(1uires to-1n01Tow, n ext year, 
and a thousand ~-ears fron1 now for its fulfilhnent, is already a 
reality in the kingdom of the spirit. It is not looking forward 
when there i s only an absolute point to Yiew things from ; and 
the spirit goYerncd by 1nater ial laws 1nay wel1 consider it 
strange that one should be able to tell with certainty what 



will ocenr auotlter year, ten years, a hnll<lrc'l years from 
to-daY. 

"' 
But, if in the renlm of spirit there is no y(lnr , tll<1re is 110 

hundred year R, but all is HOle, aud thnt whjd1 is .to oc:c:nr 
already existR, (and of conrse if it exish; iu r-:pirit it is IHore 

a reality tluu1 the lllilterial expresRion ,) then it simply i~ per
ception, not proph ecy; not iu the seu~c of tiwe, hu t it i<.; 
pro1)hecy in the sense of spiritual perception. 

For instance, yon haxe n. son , and to-nlOlTOW or next 
week you intellcl to send hiu1 to college. Yon haYc nmde all 
the preparation , you know what yonr plnus are , ana so far 
as yon are concerned , it is an actual fact. You <.:OlllllHtllieatc 
this fact to so1ne frieud, a11d that friend says to the sou, '' I 
know what your father in ten<ls to do." He prec:.li (·ts wi th the 
certainty of the infor111ation <leriYed frotu yon ; and if the son 
hacl no 1neans of knowing thn,t yon had held conYersation with 
his father upon the subject, snrel.); that would be prophecy. 

'Vhosoever knou·:; all thingr:; tnust be the one that dc.-. iyw~ 

all things. Thoug-h ruen\.; finite plauH very often •lo sn ceced, 
in the innnite plan there can be no fnilure. The ouly <li fll
culty with the finite plan is, that it is not always arrange(.l with 
reference to the infinite ; therefore 1uay fail. 

But the infinite plan caunot fail ; and that life or intelli
gence brought into contact 'Yith the absolute nniYerse utnst 
know all things that pertain to that nbsolnte rcahu, as far as 
its existence is concerned. 

In that sense, then , spirits, angels and nwsscngers 
prophecy. In that sense hunmn beings are endowed with tho 
gift of prophecy through spiritual perception, or the ;n,·akening· 
of that faculty in th e spirit that perceiYes all thiugs without 
reference to tin1e. 

"Then , " says the questioner, "thiR n1ust awaken all the 
train of eYents and thoughts concerning predestiuation , fore
ordination, destiny, fatality. 

By no means. ] 'oreordinatiou is a theological term 
expressly coin eel to indicate the (le~tiny of sonlR " ·i th reference 
to salvation; therefore we haYo nothing to do with that tcrnt. 

Predestination belongs to the san1o category; the principle 
has been used theologically n1erely. Destiny we accept al') n 
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word , since it includes not only that which is without you but 
that which is coutainecl within you. 

Eaeh flower bears its own d estiny by the ger1n that it 
holds. The whHls, t.he sunshine. the chmnical laws of the 
earth are incidents in the nnfoldn1ent. of that destiny, and 
' 'ithout the germ there could be no lily; without the root, no 
plant or tree. Therefore the genu of your destiny is within 
yon; the impulse to g row n1nst be there, and the favoring 
"·inch;, and sun shine, and cbe1uical attributes of soil all 
around you fonn tl1e incidents of yonr gr owth. 

Delitiny is not so nnlCh what n1en do as what they a1·e, 
since what they m·e is the occasion of their doing. Therefore, 
wheu ~·on trace a lnunan life spiritually, it is not so nu1ch the 
eYeut that is traced , as that the fact of what is wit.hin you is 
already stmnped in your being . 

A good naturalist can tell by the genn or embryo the kind 
of inRect , bird or other creation that ,\·ill be unfolded fron1 the 
germ ; and under the conditions that are termed incidental, he 
is perfectly certain that su ch alHl such genus will r esult in cer 
tain orders of uatural existen ce. 

The awakm1ed SJ)irit, the one who is accustomed to 
perceiYe the nature of things, can (leclare from perception 
what is within you; can kno\Y what is destined to be awakened 
£ron1 within and bow unfolded; and ns skillfully as a mechanic 
or artisan tmnpers the fin ely wrought steel , b e can say how one 
e\·ent after another will be necessary to bring forth the powers 
of your being. 

These are not the result of chan ce. I n diYidualliYes must 
be goYernecl , if goYerned at all, by laws that are capable of 
being p ereeiYed ; it only requires that those laws and the 
capacity to perceiYe then1 shall be co-existent one with the 
other. That the lnws are there, eYen if you do not percBiYe 
the1n, must be as eYiclen t as that t he uniYerse was goYerned by 
la'\Y before nwn had knowledge of astrono1uy, or chmnistry, or 
geology. No science has created the laws which it perceiYes. 
A prophecy is not s01nething that creates destiny, but ·which 
percei Yes it. 

The spiritual a.bnosphere or quality of intelligence that 
di scerns the future is, therefore, a quality belonging t~ the 
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l'eahn of the spirit alo ne ; to t.IH.• n •ahu wi th in yon , wlt ic·lt is 
spiritual ; to the reahu in the h~youcl , tha t is ~pj ri tual. .\ 11<1 
while there nre prophecies that f:til , \-~ti ll the uw r c· t he ~pirit is 
uufol<le(l to the ab:,olute coiHli t ioJl of the nni Yersc•, t ]w ll to n -' 

correct i~ prophecy. 
"Th en ,'} says o ne. " why tn!ly we not he> gni ~h.~cl so that 

n1istakes sh all be aYoitlerl ? ancl 110xt ,·ear ' '"e may l1(: \\'e:d ihY . 
~ ~ . 

and the following year we 1 wty l )0 g r<'at." 
Ah! h ere is wh ere the 1chole working of the law nmst he 

known. No indiYiclna1 power iu t h e uni,·erse. (:u Hl t lw 
wiser that power is, the l es~-; iu dination is tlH.·re to forest all 
your history,) n o in<.li Yid ual power <·au roh yon of your <'X ]W 

nence. The life that is forestalle<l is not the life that iH OX] W

rien cecl. Yon nw.y be warne<l. bnt if yon n.re 11ot n ·a<ly to 
heed the ·warning, yon go uhnc1Jy 0 11 ill your way , :l JHl on ly 
wn.ken on the lllOlTO\Y, to sny , ' ' I ''"i sh I h a<l h eecl ed tlH· war n
ing of d anger. " Bnt you d o not uut.il you arc ren<.ly. 

Prophecies are gi Yen , not for 1nen to follo w, hnt that it 
may be known that in the r en.lm o f the spirit. in the renhn of 
soul, t h ere is an absolute Jaw, which if yon are am £>11ilulc to, 
guides you 1norally aright , just as the physical l:nYs of your 
being, when obserYe<l, g ni<le you physicnlly aright. That uo 
1uan can separate h imself fro1u those ine"itable aucl <li vi nP 
powers; that h e must be goYerned b~· th ~t. ultimately. wbi(·h 
is abso]nte , ancl t h at which n1ak es h is <lcstiHy ; not by refus
ing t o conforn1 to those laws, bnt by eonfonuing to the lll . 

The law of his being is the recognition thnt the I nfinite is 
equal to the whole , and that 1u:u1 is but oue of th e parts ; thnt 
he cann ot be equal to the whole , and that he Clln <l o intli Yi<l
ually only that which he , in relation to the whole. i~ , as a11 

individual, capable of doing ; that beyond t hat he has no 
power , no rnle, no gni <lance, hnt 1uust confonu to the l:nr 
that gov0r11 s the whole, jus t as in nwthematics, the 1uferior 
part, or the unit, 1uust be sub~-;ervieut t o the whole or tlw 
entire sn1n that is created. 

'Vith this thought in yonr min<l yon <·an ea~ily c.li~l'eru 

bow an intelligen ce, wise an<l g·ootl , aucl with eYery perception 
of that which is, which n1ust be emuing to ~·on , will sti11 with
hold it fro1n you for obviou s reasonH. 

( ;~2) 
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If it is good, you do n<?t wish that the sensation, or the 
surprise, shall be taken fro1n you by pre·dous revelation of it. 
If it is sorrowful, it certainly does not prepare you for it to 
live it oYer every day in advance. \rhen great son·ow comes, 
(as it 111nst inevitably,) then the spirit is made strong in an 
instant ; but you do not prepare a nl'lll for a long journey by 
robbing him of food and rest in advance. You kee1) him shel
tered, and strengthened : and nourished, until he is to start 
out upon the journey: and then with God-speed he goes from 
you. 

No spirit will rob you of your n1oral support in tlH1t great 
emergency by predicting disaster , unless in individual cases it 
becon1es necessary to teach a great lesson to you or to the 
world. 

If your n1oral and spiritual natures are in such a position 
or condition as to require a distinct prediction either of adver
l:lity or joy- of joy, that you may look forward to it ; of adver
sity, that you may know that there is a power guiding-then 
it is predicted. But beware of those messengers that, when 
yon are prying into the future tell you glibly of a long line of 
events that n ever do transpire, never can transpire, and if they 
were to transpire would be of no vnlue. These would not be 
told by a wise nnd beneficent spirit. 

The clil:ltinct predictions in history that have tended to 
serYe the purpose of man's spiritual growth, have either occur
red in marked instances of incliYidual life, whe1·e the revela
t ion and design of the prophecy was to work wonders in that 
life, or they have been concerning the nations which, in their 
corruption and blindness, refuse to perceive the law of justice 
and of human liberty ; and the prophets have stood high upon 
the mountains of observation, and giren tu the ~ations the 
destiny that was to come to them. But there, as in individual 
life, it was seldom heeded ; and because of thei1· blindness 
these predictions were giYen as a beacon light and guidance 
to other nations. Yet ho"- rarely it is that a nation follows 
the guidance of its prophets-those seers and teachers who 
li Ye far beyond their days, and express the wonders of the 
new light and the new love. 

See where in your own country slavery fastened its fangs 



upon the constitution, notwithstau<li11g the prophetic warnings 
of Jefferson and Tho1nas Paine; sec whc1·e iu your own lmHl 
the heralclers of frcedon1 gave forth the \\'aruing cr~·, and 
\Villiam Lloycl Garrison aud his coa<ljutors prophcsicc] the end 
that must con1e because the uat.ion w;ts blitu1. Sec where 
Israel, a thousand thnes scourged, still would uot heed her 
prophets, but would ben<l to the idols of :Moloch n.nd wor
ship at the shrine of ~Imnmon. And later, sec where Jern
saleln, under the n1ild yet searching Rcrntiny of the ~Ian 
of Sorrow, refuses to turn fron1 her external itlolatry of power ; 
and Christ said, '' 0 J erusalmu I would haYe gath ered thee as 
a hen gatberest her chickens uucler her wing, bnt thou wonh1st 
not. " Thus saith the prophet fo1·ever; " I would have guided 
thee, but thou wouldst uot. " 

This rebellions, self-asserting, agg-ressive human life utnst 
have its warfare and contention before it can heed the prophets ; 
and only in the day of affliction, hun1ilintion and sorrow 
does the outward 1nan learn to heed the lessons of the spirit. 

Had you each heeded the n1onjtions front wit1ljn- some 
voice that has pron1pted, so1ne light that would hn.Yc guided
how tnany sorrows might haYe been averted. But that Yery 
"?night hare been" is whnt each one 1nust conquer in hiR life 
by learning obedience to the highest obedience ; to the best 
that is in you ; not the lowest. 

You counsel of your senses, they nwy lead you in one 
direction; you connsel of pride, of worldly wisdom, of lnunan 
juclgn1ent, they may lead yon in another direction. You 
counsel of intellect and, though exalted and refined compn.red 
to the senses, it still leads you into sophistical ways, aJH1 you 
find yourself brought blankly against the wall of nwtcrialism 
and annihilation. You counsel of your intuitions to-clay that 
which you wish you had heeded yesterday; that which this 
year you listen to, last year was trying to guide you. 

This is the light that stands forever as a bcn.con-fire above 
the shores of ti1ne, and lo ! it never fails yon. Shiniug on for
ever, this radiance is still the smue; it knows the pntlnrays 
that the soul must tread; it knows the <lestiny that crowns 
your line o£ life; it knows the }Jowers that are concealed 'vithin 
you, the joys and the sorrows that shnll co1ne to yon as bene
dictions and blessings to lead and unfold you :night. 
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ThiR veil of the future_, Napoleon Hought to turn aside 
when through the wonderful seer , ~Iaclame LeNonnand, h e saw 
the destiny of Fran ce; he saw his own glory and his own 
downfall ; be saw the li fe of the noble won1an be loved wrecked 
at the shrine of ambition, and the Nen1esis of justice and 
destinY bear hi1n away to his fate. . ~ 

Such li Yes are chosen as exa1nplcs to point the world that 
eYen kings ancl kingdours are not exmnpt; and nwteors that 
flash with power for a 1110111ent acToss the horizon of earth still 
cannot sh ape the destiny of nations against the law of justice 
and of right, not even against the lrn-,.· of wornan's love; for 
whosoeYer spurns a nobler for a baser feeling must inevitably 
reap the result of the,barvest that he h as sown . 

Therefore, when prophecy is gi Yen to su ch as these, it is 
to sh ow the world that sonrewhere in the uniYerse ·all is law, 
order , h an non,v; th at the seeming discords and discrepancies 
of earth are held so1uewhere in diYine accord ; and though an 
infant hmul IllaJ· 1nake an instrunwut to sound out of tune, 
the nutster ':;; touch can restore the h al'lnony, and all be in 
nccortl agni n . 

Prophecy is the cliYinest g ift the world can know; there
fore the most Yeiled , the 1nost kept out of sight. Only those 
suprmnely Yfii3e are e1Hlowed with this gift ; only those who 
know h ow to use carefully and considerately can possess it 
accurately. Bunglers and imitators, those who may consci
ent iously thiu k they prophesy, still are n ot allo,vecl to do so, 
n1ay not ruthlessly roll the curtain a-way that divides you from 
the future, nor rob any life of th e necessary steps that it must 
take. I t is the experience born of your own heart-struggles 
that bccOJues wisdom and know ledge ; and though the proph
ets nwy know your future, they will neYer by so n1nch as a 
single ·whisper render yon weaker or less powerful to cope 
with that destiny. 

l\Ien cannot be infants always; you cannot always be in 
the swaddling clothes of childhood. You must turn to such 
sources of knowledge as you baYe. _[f you seek those of earth, 
they will guide you ; if you seek those of intellect, they also 

~ will guide, with feeble and uncertain step it is t rue. But if 
you seek the cliYiner knowledg-e ; if you ar e born into its pos-
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session ; if it comes to you after years of struggle, then .von 

range the mountain tops ; yon are abon~ the innnoral ; you are 
beyoutl the vicissitudes ; yon arc in the 1nidst of the actualities 
of existence. 

That which is revealed upon the snrface of tinw is hut the 
ex pression, the llJOSt external fonu of evidence in the uni vcrsc. 
That which the sen ses can perceive is of course tho loa~t Yal
nable unto the spirit, mHl is the tardy indication of what the 
spirit has already foreseen as (lcmonstration ; is the tardy 
acknowledgment of prO})hecy, whether it be in science or iu 
spirit. · 

Herschel, with n1athematical Yision perceh·ing a <.1istant 
planet before he could clen1onstrate it to his co1npeers, all the 
prophets of science standing with their anuor on to receive 
the new truth , and ready for its acceptance, ·while the world 
scorned them ; Galileo, with the poison lurking in his veins ; 
Socrates, preaching im1nortal life while the death struggle was 
going on within his body ; Leverrier, and a score of others, 
like sublin1e prophets of science 1narching up the steeps of 
their own predictions, certain and secure that one day the 
sluggard senses would follow. 

So in the realm of spirit truth holds absolute ~:nnty , and 
so1netimes for the guidance of tunn this light g lemus through 
the outward intelligence ; this indication, like a grand and 
guiding light, flashes upon you , and t ho 1nariner on the sea of 
life watches for that beacon star. Guiding and directing 
always, yon can safely follow it. But yon cannot follow it 
blindly, not with credulity, not with external sloth, not with 
unwillingness to labor and do your part. Only when labor is 
accotnplished ; only when the sorrow has been experienced 
and overco1ne ; only when the spirit stands free and pure, 
recognizing the guidance, can that gniclauce freely co1ne to 
you. 

You are not ready yet for the wonderfulreahn of the Hpirit 
to pour its treasures upon the world. 1\Ieu are too mercenary ; 
they will seek the prophecy for some tnaterial gain ; lmt for 
this they would not turn aside one jot or tittle from their daily 
pursuits; they would seek the fortune-teller for what can be 
told of greed, the stock exchange, the rise and fall of ~pecnla-

(33) 
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tion here. But for all that can be reyea.led of the treasure of 
the spirit they would not cross the tbreshhold of a single door 
nor spare one monwnt from their " ·orship of 1nammon. 

How shall you be t.1u~tell with t.he larger things in the 
Father's kingdom, if vYer these spiritual things you are such 
unworthy sern:tnts '( flow shall humanity, with its blindness 
and self-seeking, nnclerst~nd the wonders of the spiritual.king
doru, \vhen only pride ancl out\Vard ]oye oi gain guides your 
foots ~eps to the altar? 

'' Seek ye first the I\.ingdom of H eaven and its righteous
ness, and all these thingR Rb ·tll be :H1clet1," said the ~I aster. It 
1neans just this : if you are iu the centre of a sphere you can 
perceiYe the radiations in all directions ; you are n1aster of the 
situation. But if you a:r·e only upon the circumference, you 
may not be able to perceive 1nore than one of the lines of light 
that lead to the centre. A prophet is one who is in the centre 
of the wheel ; like the one who haR con1n1ancl of the arena, his 
eye is upo11 all; eYery power is dominant to his will; and with 
a finn and distinct look, like the ancient gladiator who could 
va1H1uish the wildest au<.l :fiercest brute forces by the intelli
gence, or by the })Ower within his Yision, so it is '\Tith man in 
the ceutre of this great wheel of clestiuy ; _he is master. He is 
ungoYerned by circumstances, he rules them ; he is not guided 
by eTents, he fashions thetn ; h e is not snbsen·ient to joys or 
affected by sorTO'\YS, for he is aboYe them. But let hiln wan
der around the devious wheel of fortune, waiting for it to turn 
and yield its treasures to his hand, and Pandora's box is not 
ruore perplexing, for he ·will wait for the very last turn. 

Standing in the centre, all things radiate towards him ; 
spiritual powers obe,r hi1n; he is one with theru, and they are 
one with hinL But standing without then1, he must wait until 
they come, or he nn1st battle on in the darkness of that outer 
world which does not perceiYe the light. 

But by this divine gift of prophecy, this po,Yer that is 
present in your souls, you can ward off fear, and sorrow, and 
danger. Yesterday you 1uight haYe dreaded the approach of 
death ; but uow when the silent nwsseuger is in ~·our very 
preseuce ; "hen your loYed ones lie before yon prostrate ; when 
the sweet sleep of death has sealed the eyes, a calm comes oYer 

• 



you unborn of tho external brain, whieh is no part of tl w out
ward nature, but the <li Yine lnu.;h o f the spirit , as tho ug-h tlw 
infinite had spoken to you out of th e <lar1~ aJl(l silc•Itt graYe, 
and said, " This is 1uy reah11. " 

You cauuot nturmur, ron cannot cmnplaiu; it i s aboYe 

you , and you bend to the wo11cler of that infh1it.o P ower. 
Then with silent but yet palpable tou ch the angel of prophe<·y 
unseals the vision of your spirit, nnd yo n euter into the l'<!alm 

of the beyond with the blessetl <lead . This is propheC'y; i t is 
the unsealing of the fountai11s of li fe when the dcJath-!-itroke 
co1nes; it is the cleaving in twai 11 of the rock-bonna shore of 
ti1ne when eternity's wnxes " ·ash near ; it is the ·voice of 
prOJJhecy pleading frou1 within the sonl for that which is 
stronger than clen.th, stronger than nwrtal life- tho infinite 
and abiding L ove. 

'V: e cannot understau<l how 111inds of usual intelligence 
can believe that the whole physical ren.hn is nuder the influ

ence of law; that cause and effect g-oYenl the atou1 fron1 its 
very beginuiug of organic life to the very largest sun of the 
universe; that every leaf nud bl:ule of grass, and eYery insc<·t's 
wing is under the control of iun11ntable law, and yet "·hen 
they enter the realm of n1in<l an<.l spirit throw aside this 
thought, and believe n1an to be n. ,·i c.:ti1n of chance n.1ul nngov
·erned and ungorernable p o·wers of whatsoever n1ystery nw.y 
lead beyond thi s bare and barren vale of destinies. 

To us this i s the 1nost preposterous propositiou iu the 
universe : that n1ind superior to nJl 1uat ter, that manifest:=; 
intelligence, and the only part of 1unn that eau by any po~;si
bility su1·vive n.s an indi vidnality the change cnllecl <lenth , is 
still not governed. To feel that yon are flon.tiug aintlcssly 
upon the sen of infinite life " ·ithout ehart, cou1pass, or nul<ler 
in the blindness of atheis1n. 

'l'o us the universe is n unit and nwtter the sntnllest part 
of that unit. T o 11s, 1nan is governe<l by i1umntable htw, but 
is under the dominion of the smallest n.n<l feeblest portion of 
that law. The greater part is the 1noral nuiverse that eneotn
passes and girds us rou11<l abou t; uot only \Yith lightning 
flashes of conscience; n ot only with a :;won] lilw that of 
1\Iichnel suspended OYer every Gn.rdeu of Eden that you desert 
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for passion or for external pride, but lovingly, divinely and 
in the most benign and perfect manner, the love of the Infinite 
encircling you round about with a divine shield forever. 

You are not like bats fluttering towards the light that will 
consu1ne you, or like the giddy 1noth scorching your pinions 
in the sublim.e radiance of the sun of splendor that will extin
guish your light ; but tei1derly, and by such pathways as you 
need to be guided, and by such aids as will strengthen with
out enfeebling you, every human life is led, every human life 
is held secure in the keeping of the Infinite. And as no ray 
uf light passes fron1 the sun unto the earth without being capa
ble of again being traced to that sun, so you, held by these 
infinite anclnun1berless lines of light, are strengthened from 
above and supported fro1n beneath by the wonderful realm of 
})l'O})hecy. 

It is the spirit's breath ; it is the soul's substance ; it is 
the divine manna upon which you feed ; those hidden springs 
whereat you drink and quench the thirst of the spirit, without 
which the burning sands of time would be unendurable, the 
darkened wilderness of earthly life would yield nothing to 
you, and without which no soul would be conscious of immor
tal life. 

To feel certain that you are not alone ; to launch your 
bark upon an eternal sea \Yhere you cannot be wrecked ; to 
feel sure that you haYe guidance; that there are laws as inva
riable as those governing the 1naterial universe that shape and 
govern your destiny, unto which you will turn at last as inev
itably as the needle to the pole, is a source of great strength 
and consolation . • 

Such is the single and only moral proposition of the uni-
verse that, w l1ereas externally all seems uncertain, in the 
spirit all is certain. Here all is doubt and shadow ; there it 
is light. Here all is complaint and bitterness ; there is the 
solution of it all-the divine solvent of God's love pervading 
your weakness, filling your incompleteness with its divine 
potency, and making the best that is within yon triumphant 
forevermore. This is the Gift of Prophecy. 
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The Gift of 1{iraclcs. 

" To another is gi Yen the workiug of mirae h ·s hy th(· smu<> 

spirit." 
There can be no greater wir11cle than lifo itsc·lf' ; the p er

petual, ever-1noving, ever-changing, _yet unehallg:tlJle currents 
of existence. 

But that which is usna] becon1es com1nonplacc, and mall 
forgets in the treallmill of llaily existence the mi rncle of the 
sun's rays, the wonderful glory of light, the splendor und 
potency of daily creation. For creation is not that which zca.;.,·, 
but that which, pe1vetnated, is the passiug before your vir-;ion 
of the continual and ever flowing tides of being, th:tt to-<.lay and 
to-n101Tow will work their wonder~ in the visible uniyerse, antl 
continue the wor]\ing of the miracle of existence forever. 

But lllau forgets that that which is corumou is likewisE:> 
wonderful. 'rhat the air that he breathes, the sun that shines 
upon him, the bodily structure that he inhabits i ~ COlltinually 
a tuiracle of existence. 

It is custouuny for the scien tific H1ind to suppose that 
somewhere or somehow, by son1e innate process in uatnre, 
the universe has been set in motion , and that that 1notion aud 
order of existence innate, iu the universe, con t inncFi to perpet
uate itself according to certain lnws, formulated by uo one, 
created by no one, fashioned by no one, but notwithstanc.ling, 
all potent, all powerful in their existence; manifesting intelli
gence without intelligence; doing that which is the potential 
power of actual understanding without understantliug ; lloing 
b1inclly that which 1nan seeks consciou~ly to perform . This i~ 
the statement of the l\1aterin.1iHt.. 

To us it i s the blindest, feeblest , most itnbccile pro(h1Ction 
of bu1nan weakness. 'I'o us it is the stultification of that in lll:Ul 

which continuously and form·er protests against it ; the con
scious action of the human will, the conscionH dis<.:overy 
through intelligence of laws that understanding ly govern t 1H· 
lUll Yerse. 

(3!) 
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Therefore again we repe~t, the wonderful and perpetual 
1niracle of the universe is life. But that class of miracles of 
which we are to treat in this discourse rnust belong to a differ
ent category. 

'fhe usual laws of nature , as they are tennecl-that is, the 
laws that once set in n1otion seen1 to govern th~ visible a11Cl 
invisible nmterial universe- are, in their course, unless inter
rupted by other laws, undeviating. 

The world of n1atter seems to have been set in nwtion and 
carries out its result or intentio11 of generic life, of organic 
being, without seen1ing intervention. The emphasis is given 
to the word '' seen1ing " from what will hereafter follow, but 
the world seems to n1ove in its ordinary course without inter
vention frorr1 any source. 

If one were to watch the constant working of a steam 
n1otor, and be unable to discoYer the whereabouts of the engi
neer, he n1ight conclude that once having been set in rr10tion 
the ste:un n1otor would be capable of carrying on its work 
alone. But all who are well inforn1ed are aware that, thoug-h 
hidden from sight, a guiding and skillful mind is ernployed to 
constantly watch and regulate ancl operate the motor, without 
which it could not perforn1 any intelligent labor. 

Stilln1ankind, notwithstanding this observation, in watch
ing the Yisible results of the uniYerse, 1naintain that it is 
capable of nloYing 1tself, aiHl, in the language of an e1ninent 
unbeliever of modern titnes, declares that there is " no neces
sity for a Gocl anywhere." Certainly not, if the Infinite is to 
be 1neasurecl by the finite con1prehension; certainly not, if the 
necessity is to be found within the visible observation of n1an, 
especially when the universe already in existence and a God 
already there performs the work which the finite 1nind but 
feebly observes. 

But 1niracle in the especial sense of our present discourse 
is that which, without seeming concord with the visible laws 
of the universe, actually sets then1 aside, controls them, works 
seeruingly at variance with theru, antl intervenes between the 
visible ll1UlH1ane law of the universe ancl n1an; showing an
other set of laws in existence somewhere, another power that 
1nan has not discoYerecl through his senses-a snpennundane 
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sphere, a supernatural existen ec. :\[iratles, tlH)refore, arc not 
only proper as an expre..:;~ion of the w<nulers of past ages, hut 
the word in itself is the only one that < ~an ncleqnately (•x pr~sH 
that which transpires in connection with the spiritual an<l 
occult. spheres of the nniYerse uudenominatc<l by natural law. 

There are many Spiritualists, we un clcrstand , who ohject 
to the word " ntirnc le, ,. as though it were sonwthing i 111possihle; 
yet in its generic sense it hns no other meaning than the work
ing of won<lers. Surely none will d eny this eYen in the 
n)ighty processes of nntnre; 1nuch l ess that whi ('h partn.l~es 

of the n~ture of the spiritual. 
There are those who say, '(But there can he nothing beyond 

nature.'' 
I beg your pardon; nature is but the Yisi ble token nn<l 

clothing of the invisible spirit of the uniYerse; 11ature is but 
the outward expression of which the soul is supersensnnl and 
supernatural. Therefore we ch oose to use the t enu, 11 ot only 
of 1niracle, but snpennundane and snpernatnral , as the only 
tern1s that will d escribe that which transpires in conneetion 
with the spirit of nwn and the spirit of God and H is angels. 

Through all lnunan history the working of wonders has 
been one of the accredited gifts of the prophets of God. 
'Vhether ]n the far Iuclias , under the power an<l dmniuion of 
the wonderful light of the sun , or the sacred Ry1n bolisn1 of 
fire; whether it be the Fakir worli:iug hi s wonders or gifts of 
clivinist Allah; whether the follo-n·er of )Johmnmed perfonuing 
his gifts by consent of the Prophet; or whether it he under 
the Hebraic law the Infinite wrought wonders and brought 
the children of I srael out of E gypt ; or under the do1uinion 
of Christ and by the bestow1nent of His gifts, still the miracles 
have been wrought and accredited, and belong to the sacred 
records of all nations. 

That which the spirit does under the dominion of spiritual 
power is the working- of tniracle. '!'hat which interYcncs and 
intercedes between n1nn and the onlinnry \YOrl\ing of mnn
dane or natural laws, whether it be to the arresting of cliscnse; 
whether it be the arresting of decay or <lecOlnposition ; whether 
it be the setting nsicle of the ordinary laws of gradtation or 
cohesion of matter ; separating substances, or bring iiJg" them 
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together; whether it be the. appearance of forms out of the 
seerning erupty air, with all Yisibility and tangibility, and their 
dispersing again, ur whether it be in any instance the setting 
aside of any of the usual currents of natural law by intelli
gent, positiYe forces-this is miracle, and this has been the 
gift of Inany ages. 

All hunu111 history records evidences of this gift and this 
power, and not belonging to any class of persons that can be 
dominated by natural 1nethods ; given only to such as the 
power itself seeks out. Not conferred because of any merit or 
any de111erit ; not the result of any position of place or power; 
not the result of any systeru of education, still has in some 
sort been perpetuated upon the earth. 

In the Christian Church, under a sort of apostolic succes
sion, in the Hebraic Church according to the line of prophets, 
are those who are publicly endowed with the gift of the spirit 
l>y hereditary descent. 

In the Indias, by severe asceticisn1, certain orders of 
Brotherhood have existed who cultivated the spiritual gifts by 
refusing that which would })<UHler to the senses, and by turn
ing their attention to the spiritual instead of the material part 
of m.an. Undoubtedly nn1ch of this retirement, severity and 
asceticisn1 of life has brought about strained and altogether 
perverted ideas of what we 1uean by the '' working of Inira
cles." But certain it is that \r here hun1an bei ugs are iu the 
peculiar condition, whether it be brought about by abnorn1al 
states, or whether it be the result of a distinct in pouring of 
S})iritual gifts, the power of perfonuing these wonders is n1ade 
rnani fest in the East. 

It was cnst01nary, first, for the power to 1nanifest itself in 
the fonn of healing, of ntoving objects without physical con
tact, aucl of perfonuing the varion~ wonders accredited now. 
Then the possesl:lor of these gifts was taken in charge by the 
Brotherhood, having authority OYer all of those who are 
endowed \vith the gift of the ~pil·it, and the lines of life marked 
out for them were severely followed . It \Yas believed that 
those set apart for the working of wonders should pursue no 
ordinary avocation, should not engage in counuercial trade, 
should not in any way have the gift interfered with by the 
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as possible, fron1 bo<lily contact :ual de~ircs, or wlw tcYer ill 
the body would nwr the beau ty a11d accuratc11ess of t hat gift . 
This wn.s the n1ore d esirable, since i11 those age:;; frcmlmu of 
opinion, or clistiuct recognition of the gift , was only po~si Lle 
when under the <.listiuct ancl recognized ncceptaucc of the 
orders of Brotherhood. 

The Brotherhood e1nbraced in nutny countries of the Enst 
those of va.rions degrees, as priests or oracles, who prosi<lctl in 
the tetnples; and very sel<.lom could any one become initiated 
u.s priest or sacr ed worker iu any capacity unless he was 
endowed with smne of the gifts of the spirit . 

The wonder-workers of the East tnay be diYicled into two 
classes : those who had the g ifts of the spirit, fllHl t hereby 
perfonned through the gift the wonders outside of the sacred 
orders; and the sorcerers or intitators who, as t o-day, not po~
sessing the gift of the spirit, claiu1 to p erform the sau1e ~hings 
by sorcery or sleig ht of hand. This was so in I srael. Cer
tain orders of sorcery were forbi<.lcleu, but there were distinc·t 
gifts of t h e spirit that were recognized. 

In Egypt there were the worshipers at the true shri11e of 
Osiris and Isis, whil e there " ·ere other!=l who worshipetl hnt 
the symbol ; and the Brazen Serpent was hut the Yi~ible itni
tation of the serpent of life and fire that eu eir cle<.l the Egyp
tian tetnpleR. 'Vithin those t entples none but tho~e having 
spiritual gifts could ever preside ; within those t en1ples n one 
but those endo,vecl fro1n J ehovah could ever officiate. But 
outside, in the different schools of philosophy , anclle<.l on to 
that imitation that belongs to nwnkinfl in every age, there 
were those who wrought 1niracles by the clecciYing of the sells('H, 
sin1ilar to the illusionists of to-day- those eareful and .. 
cle,·er pcrfonuers, who, by deoeh·i11g the senses seetu to imitate 
the gennine gift of the spirit . 

But as tnuch d o they ditl'er as the artificial flower frmn tlw 
living fl ower that shed~ its fragrance all around; as 111ueh as 
the carved statue di ffers from the livi11g man; ns 1nnch us the 
superS.ci al word spoken only cxtcrnall~· eli ffers from th e won1 
of trntb conveyed from the heart :uHl life of lllllll below. 

Sicle by side the false an<l t he trne in human hi story haYe 
( :3:)) 
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been handed down to you . .But there are those in Christendom 
who deny to the East any renl working of miracles ; who deny 
that in India, or Persia, or Assyria, or auy remote nation of 
antiquity, these wonders were perfornted ; that in Judea there 
were evidences of Jehovah's power; but rescrYe to the children 
of I srael n.nd to the Christiau dispensation all evidences of the 
wprkiug of miracles . •· 

But this denial is uufouncled. If in the far ldngdon1s of 
the East there '-rere no wonder-workers, who was it that dis
coYerecl the presence of the. Star of Bethlehen1 when J esus 
came? If there were no wonder-workers, how was it there 
c1me on t of the E n.st wise 111en to worship at the shriue of the 
n1eek aucl lo·wly Nazarene? \rho was it that bestowed U})On 

him the wunclerful constellation and the signs of the sacred 
orders of the East ? 

Ancl who was it thnt through a ll the Old Testan1ont., and 
even iu Egypt., gave to t.Ioses and to Aaro11 the syn1lols of the 
1uost high ,J ehoYab frou1 the Egyptian te1nples ? And how 
was it that through the eutire record of the Children of I srael 
these two powers- the spiritual, that '\Vas genuine in the East 
and that which was false mnong the Chihlreu of lsrael-seen1 
to haYe perpe~u:1.l confli ct, if there was no other recog nition of 
Deity outside of those who were supposetl alone to haYe the 
thought and reYelation of the n1ost high Go<l? 

\rhy wa~ it that the word J ebuYah was borrowed front 
the Egyptian temples, the significatiou of which was only 
known to those initiated in the most sacred mysteries of the 
order of Egypt- the future, the present and the past, the ouly 
infinite God ? And that this word 'vas neYer used bv the .. 
Children of I srael, until after their bondnge in Egy})t? \Vhy 
was it that all of the sy1ubols nsecl by :\I oses after he led the 
Children of I srael through bondage, were the syn.lbols of the 
sacred orders of Egypt inste:Hl of that of .Abrmn? And 
why was it also that at the tin1e of the birth of Christ, the 
only symbol used to deRignate his con1ing, was that syn1bol 
that alone was knowu in Per~ia , aud through P ersia was 
fornwrly kuown in E gypt ? This star coustitntecl the sacred 
syn1bol of the Orieut, uot of the Chihlren of I srael. Ancl 
'\\·hy wa::; it that all these syu1bols, as well as these tern1s. 
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were not only used to herald the coin lng of Ch rist, hnt tlt e 
accepted indication of the )[essiahsh i p in the Orient? 

T o deny the 1nirncles of the Ea~t, ancl usc th e· syu1 hols 
sacred there ; to refuse to accept the \Yorki 11 g· of the spirit 
of Gocl before the Chiltlren of I srnf'l eYer lt~t~l kuowletlg-e of 
the nmne of J ehovnh , and still to borrow that ll:tlll O as the 
sytubol of his presence in tho high tentplo of ,J <~ rusal em; to 
accept the external synonynts of the pn'seH<·e of Gt><1's po\rt!l' , 
and refuse to belieYe that G od spoke in the far East e 'er y(!t 
the Son of l\Ian cmne unto earth , is eertniuly on e of the 
1nany contradictions of Christian theology. 

To call Egypt , P ersia and India " h eathen , " t hose 
front wbo1n Christianity has deRceuclecl, :uul front "·ho1n it .. 
has received in direct line, as well as Spiritualism, its choieost 
and diYincst sy1ubols, is to call Christendom 1wat1wn also. 
],or nowhere upon the earth are the sy1nbols of tho snu, 
of fire, or of any elenwnt of the earth or nir wor~hiped exeep t as 
sy1nbols. Nowhere upon the earth are the Ynrions expressimts 
used to indicate the 1nen.ning and tenn of the spirit JHore 
idolized than in Cbristenclon1 is the Hnnbol of the Cro::;s . •. 

Shall we call you itlolators beeause yon hn ,·o nothing but . 
fonns ·with which to express your thought '~ Shall we call yon 
heathen because yon ha.Ye fonns whercwi th to express yonr 

·praise? 
Far away in India at thi s day there are tho:-;e who, 

through fasting and prayer and gifts of the sp~rit , h eal the 
sick, cast ont evils, \YOrk wonders d ai ly th at are unknown • 
in this Christian land; nncl yon pronounce them heathen ! 

~,ar awn.y i1i India at this hour there are those \Yho h old 
communion with the angels of (fotl in sacred and sechuled 
temples. There ore those who go nbont hoaliug the siek and 
doing good , in whose presence fio\\·cr s sp ring np b~· magie, 
and gern1s arc fructified in the space of au honr. Still in 
Christendom among those who follow in the footsteps of J esus, 
or vrofcss to do so, there is denial of the possibility of t hese 
things. 

To-day far away in llH1ia t here n.re those who at thi s 
Ininnte are offering their li vos unto the I 11 finite Spirit, nntl 
pouring ont their word and work upon the world iu cYidcnee 
of this power. 
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The sun , n1oon and stars, the changes of seasons, the 
night and the clay , and all forces of the visible universe, are as 
naught ·coin pared to the light of the spirit that lights up the 
night as with day, that which subdues disease; that opens the 
eyes of the blind; that cures the deaf; that causes leprosy to 
depart- and still this gift is unrecognized in Christendom 
saye by those who are denominated infidel or spiritualist . 

Surely when these influences exist in your midst, you cer
t ainly, with broader conception and wider charity, can bridge 
the chasm of history that diYides you from those ancient 
nations. 

Through all the Orient the fierce fires of l\Ioham1nedanism 
haYe swallowed up the wonders of the fonner faith, and only 
in secret and far away places, only where the scourge of that 
leprosy bas neYer come, has the original belief been preserved 
in its purity ; and there these wonders are wrought. 

To-day civilization brings you face to face, not only with 
the Buddhist, w hu in simple faith abstains from food that 
he thinks will lessen the powers of the spirit ; but others who 
bear the sacred iu1press in their word and works. 

The gift of miracles, therefore, is not only ~ possible from 
history but froru present attestation. Travelers retu1·ning 
from the far East giYe eYideuce of it, un] ess by theological 
prejudice they refuse to attest that which they have evidence 
of ; but others of larger and broader views return to you and 
say, ' ' I have seen these san1e wonders in foreign lands ; I 
have seen these s~nue workings an1ong the Fakirs ; I know 
them to be true because they encircle the earth with the 
evidences of light." 

'Vhat is a 1niracle ? If in your presence there occurs an 
intelligent 1nanifesta.tion independently of huruan organisms, 
that is 1uiraculous. If anything that you can count, anything· 
that you can read, anything that you can hear, like music, 
bearing evidence of intelligence, law, whatever is expressed 
through an insen tiate object- this is a n1iracle. 

If disease is renlOYed without any visible cause, and if, for 
instance, your prese.nce, or your touch brings health to that 
suffering individual who has been pronounced incurable, and 
yon perform the cure without any of the usual appliances of 
Inedicine- that iH a. 1niracle. 
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To attribute it to :\IeR1uerism docs uot alter the fact; to 
attribute it to P sychology, tho fact re1nn.ins; to Ray tl1at one 
tnay be cured bJ· the effect of pure imagination is to giYe 
i1nagination a signification which .Lllalcria Jlcdit:a woulJ tlo 
well to en1ulate, for the reahu of imagination iR of all reahns 
the realm of 1niracle, and is that one fa culty of the lnunan 
1nind that places you in co1ninnnication with the diYinc. 

If, therefore, this gift of healing con1es into lnnuan life 
and regulates by adjustinent the vital functions, it proves not 
only that there is power outside of the supposed capacity of 
healing remedies, but that that power is 1uore p otent, n1ore 
powerful, tnore })alpable, than all ren1edies put together . 
'rhis gift of h ealing, therefore, being miraculous, being spirit
ual, being of an order not to be fonuulatecl, not to be stated , 
is given spontaneously; a distinct bestowment and power that, 
in itself, overrides three of the distinct processes of nature, 
nu.1nely: the process of disease and the gradual receding ancl 
gradual rising waYe incident to recoyery from disease. 

These 1niracles, like the di sappearing of certain fo nns that 
were visible into invisibility; these 1uiracles, like the appear
ing of forms fro1n invisibility to Yisibility; these miracles, like 
the raising of objects, overcoming the law of grrtYitation by 
au intelligent power which is uot known in any 1nechanical 
forces of earth; these 1niracles, like the separation of bodies 
and their readjusbnent-all prove n power independent of the 
ordinary workings of nature, which , when penuitted , or when 
necessary , can be exercised in conuection with man to reYeal 
the nature of the spirit. And that these things occur to-da~·, 

and are denied to antiquity and to other countries, proves the 
narrow and li1uited range of the n1intl that obserYcs then1. 

That they do occur to-day it is not our proYince to proYe 
on this occasion, since the proofs of them a1·e already in the 
world. But when 1\Ir. Zollner and four of his scientific co

adjutors declare they see a si1nple table disappear in a roon1 
carefully locked, bolted and sealed, an<l then reappear to their 
vision, they but at test that which all intelligent lllintls will 
g ive them the creclit of being witness to. 'Vhcu .:\[r. Zollner 
offers to show a continuous cord that he hiznself h ad fashionea 
placed upon the leg of a table under impossible circumstances, 

(36) 
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he bnt shows yon that which all the world will accept, pro
Yicled they are possessed of the ordinary fairness of mankind. 
And when he Hhows yon a knot tied by some power in a con
tinnons cord which has not been unfastened nor broken . 
according to any of the processes known to science, he shows 
you si1nply that by another power than that known t o any 
miucl eonnected ''ith orgauic 1natter that knot h as been tied 
in the cord. There it is•for all to see who will see. But yet 
\Ye are toltl that the dny of 1niracles is past, and that this is 
the result of infatnntion and credulity. 

The power of sph.Jt oYer 1natter is a power that not 
onl_y renders disinteg-ration and reorganization possible, but 
n.l1 ordinary processes of eohesion and the adhesion of particles, 
of the Yarious lfrws of attraction goYerning aton1s and bodies 
in their relat ionship to one another, ntust be set aside. And 
this SJ)iritnal power S\Yceping down into the nineteenth cen
tury- not fr01n the Fakirs of India, n ot from the remote 
regions of thf earth, but born here in the midst of the nine
teenth century, when eyery life is a life of utility, and when 
n1an will not give either yesterday or to-n1orrow th e credit for 
n.nything-proYcs all the u1ore conclusively the 1ni1·ac1e and 
the wonder of its existence. 

That to-day yon, sitting here in your places, helieYe in 
the gift of healing, in the working of \Yonclers, in the visible 
approach of spirit fonns, in the power of ~:;pirits to guide and 
direct yon nccretliting to thnt snpermunclaue source the occur
rences that n1nst belong to it; and at the smne time actiYe and 
alive, and constant in yon r daily duties, not g iYing unto the 
1nn.terinl that which does not belong to it, nor to the spiritual 
that which does not belong there; and separating by your con
scious existence the spiritual fro1n the 1naterial, the super
nlnnclane fron1 the n1unclane-this fac t proYes all the n1ore the 
wonder of its cou1i11g. 

The miracle that lies about you forever, the breath that 
is in your o·wn form, the pulses of life that surrender obedi
en ce to your will, the response of the body to the spirit--this 
is often ignored. 

But as with this outside and superior power there sweeps 
i11to the t enmnent of daily existence a conscious force that 
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raises yonr hand, that n1akes ynu \\Tih·, tltat 111akc·~ you dis: 
course nnu;ic , that nw.kes you to 1wrforw the " ·ork of the artist, 
or to speak the word of "·is<1otu, or of elo<1n<·1we, or of pro
phecy--as that power eo11te~, so \\'ill there c·n11 te to ,YOH gl':ul
ually and consciously from the i u Yisible worl\i n.~·s of tlH· n ui
verse, fron1 the tnigh t and 111ajesty of t he all Father, from t1w 
wonders of His spiritna.l ldng <lnua, sneh triump h oYer t1tc <\ar th, 

such tritunph over the nw.teri ul that enchaius you, that yon 
wi1l rise in wonder ~ in majest,Y lllltl in strength. 

No longer will yon belie,·e it to be a fable that go<h; walk 
the earth with men, or that angels di scourse ·with hnman 
beings in visible forms ; bnt <h'awing yotl"'npwan1 mHl on wanl 
by the 1najesty n.ud 1nagic of this woll<lerfnl law, all <loon~ 'rill 
open at _your bidding, all temples will yield np their tre:1s1ll'es; 
even n1ighty and ancient Egypt will reYeal to yon h er wo tulers 
frmn the 1nysteries of the spirit , and ont of the trau11uel~ of 
darkness and tin1e, and ont of the usual orders <UHl sehools of 
science, will be born ou earth' those -.;vho work the wmHlcrs of 

the spirit by g-ifts and powerB, unassociutcd with the age iu 
which you }i,·e. 

Those who do not " ·ish either to 1neasnrc the sonl or its 
qualities by the narrow rules of earthly matltcn1atics or chetu
istry, but rather would be born into the n.ldwmy of the spirit, 
_into the subtle w-onders, will find that spirit is the soh ·ent of 
all mysteries; that beyond nwthen1atics, beyond chemi stry , 
superior to astrouomy, there is the divine gift of perception , of 
the seeing of the life of things; mul will understand th at n1an's 
soul is the centre, and the visible nniYer~e is hut the circnmfer
ence of life, and that all powers vested in mau are frow within. 
The great wonder is, not that u1uu lire~, bnt that li Ying an<l pos
sessing these powers he cloes not acknmclcdye them in the won
der and infinitude of loYe that is .sptea<l ont before him. 

Now, as in the beginning-, 1 say the g reatest 111iracle of 
the univer se is life itself. First, not thn.t a wheel is ~et iu 
motion by organic law ancl thou goes on foreYer, bnt that 
each power of the uniYerse is inte1lig-ently nwYetl wnc. T hat 
there is no springing up of grass in springtitne, uo bl oomi 11g 

of flowers in sequest ered vales, uo world 1uoYi11g iu its orbit , 
no sun lighting the sph eres with splend or, that i!:> not iBtclli 
gently aucl consciously goYernetl. 
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That as you govern in .a feeble sense your ordinary life, 
as you feebly aspire to the simple government of a petty king
doin , but have not yet governed the house in which you • live, 
so one clay artery, and vein, and nerve, fibre and muscle, and 
the entire auatonty ' r ill be under the bidding of that will 
" . hich eYen now rnay blanch the cheek, give lightning flashes 
to the eye and aui1uate the form with the gTandeur of a god. 

Another thousand $'ears and the earth shall lie at man's 
feet, subjugated, subdued, trinn1phed over by the 1niracle of 
intelligence that is within you . 

. Another n1illion years, and the earth will yield a race of 
den1igocls instead of feeble, creeping t hings that falter on their 
way. 

Another and another cycle, and out of the majesty of time's 
triutnph tuau will measure the work of the angels in guiding 
and n1oving the worlds in their places, and in breathing out 
intelligence upon seerning inanimate life until it becomes pro
create with existence. 

And when these attributes that are slumbering within you 
shall haYe yielded n1ore than you dream of now, you still will 
have enc01npassecl but the stnallest portion of that miracle of 
life, which is eternal. 

To deny n1iracles is t,o deny intelligence, love, truth , 
knowledge, and all that is within the uniYerse. 

And yet the groping won n will say, "l\Ian can think and 
dremn all this, but it is only chance." 

0 Infinite Intelligence that encompasses the finit~ ! that 
tniraculou.sly ench day and h our breathes upon all things its 
appointed task, unto JOU i s giYen the godlike attribute of 
attending the ages; of knowing creatiYe power; of understand
ing that aton1:-; are but the expression of the Infinite Life; 
'vhile souls are the grand triun1pb of the eternal miracle of 
being. 
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Tl1e Gift of 1\no\tledgc. 

" T o another the 'gift of knowle<lge by the same spirit. " 
The :Jiaterialist, the Ag nostic, the Secularist, will tell yon 

there is no royal road to knowledge. They say that eYer~· step 
taken in the department of sdeuee, of learning, of intellect, 
n1ust be the slo·w and t edious pathway of clidaetic instrnetion ; 
that mau knows nothing excepting that which he is taught, 
and that be 1nust be taught frmn the external ; that the brain 
receives intpressions, not frotH ,-,.ithiu, but fron1 witlwnt, autl 
the whole reahu of knowledge is relegated to the senses of 1nan. 

Not so! EY8 ll the lllehtphysician clecl_n.res an a zn·iod 
knowledge, \Yhetber it belong to the atom or tho !:ipirit ; and 
that wonderful German philosopher who, in disrwoYing innnor
tality, bas clearly praYed it. I\.aut <listinctly deelarc: ccrtni11 
kinds of knowledge to be a l)rioTi to the senses. 

Some 1nen are born with knowledge and p erceptiou of · 
knowledge tbnt others, even with all t he schooling of all 
uniYersit1es, can neYer attain. Some haYe the genius of 
knowledge- they know things without studying, they p erceiYe 
them ; and as one has 1nnsic, another poetry, another art, so 
sou1e haYe knowledge. You ask theu1 of t he affairs of State, 
they are prophets politically ; you ask them couceruiug that 
which occurred in past titue, ancl th e coJnprehensiYeJwss is with 

the1n that enableR thetn to kuow what history has , perhn ps, Lnt 
dirrtly recorded. This uuty be tenued the genins of knowle(lge. 

But there is au other ~~ft of know ledge separate from this, 
and distinct fron1 the teaching of the schools. \r lwn tlw 
child who 1nanifests no especi :tl superiority either of gift or 

genius in any clirectiou, is m:u le to speak facts nukuown to the 
child , language with whieh the d1il<l is uufau1iliar, grammat
ical sentences that baYe neYer bee11 stntlic<.l , rhetorieal 1 >m·iod:-: 
that are not the result of culture, historical faets that ennla 
not have beeu obt:.tined except by stn <ly or instnH·tion- t here 
is a distinct eYidence of the yift of kuowletlge . 

There are only two. sources of knowle<.lge in tl w uni n :rs<•. 
One is that of etubodied n1in<l- thc mirul of nmn i11 the lnunan 

(37) 
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fonn- antl the other is dise1ubodied mind, spirit, angel, or 
God. 

Therefore, when knowledge not known to the individual 
e1nbodietl 111intl is uttered, it is evidence of inspiration-the 
r;(ft of knowle(_lge. This is so distinct a gift that _you cannot 
mistake it. I t eomes in so palpable a fonn that it is not to be 
confounded either with th~ intuition of which we have spoken
the genius which semns to be nearly allietl to it-nor any other 
phase or form of n1ental or n1oral power. 

It is, in other wonls, the pouring into a receptive brain, 
not only. thoughts, ideas and principles, but facts. This gift 
uf knowledge is, perhaps, though not so 'Yonderfnl to the 
wonder-seeking, though i t does not appeal to the senses as the 
gift of 1uiracle~ of which we lta ,·e spoken, though it 1nay not 
be so enticiug as the gift of foretelling events, and though 
it does not seent to be as philanthropic and beneficent as the 
gift of healing, Htill what is there greater than knowledge save 
wistl01n? \\'"hat is there greater thau wisdon1 save the ineffable 
LoYe that enco1u passes and en eircle~ the whole ? 

If ignorauce is the cause of sin, then knowledge n1ust be 
its antidote. If ignorance is the uuiYersaliualall.Y in the world, 
and to \ludo ignorance is to bring the healing of all n1oral and 
spiritual ills, then what can surpass this wonderful gift of 
knowledge? 

It is a n1ost si ugular fact, howcYer, that, like all spi1·itnal 
gifts, thi s gift of knowledge is held in check by some superior 
IuotiYe. It does not co1ne m.erd!J for the sake of gratifying 
the in teJlectunl gyrrnwst, ·who would jJnt i t to the test, any 
1uore than the wonders of Christ, or of Inodern mediumship, 
or any gift of the spirit co1nes at the de1nand of the curiosity 
~eeker. 

The gift of k11 owledge comes in its O\Yll way, speaks its 
language at itH own ti1ne and chosen place; con1es through the 
lips of the chil<l, or the gray-haire<.lntan, or the simple-n1incled 
woman, just as it cletenuines, not as ~~ou detern1ine. You 
1nay sull1lllun it, and it will not appear; when you are not 
expecting it, it will co1ne. 

)lost of the i uspirational speakers of uwdern tilnes can 
be distinctly said t o be endowed with this gift of knowledge. 
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~Iost of those who haYe heen <lon·lopc<l ns tea<'hc•r s of sv irit
ual truth !-=i, in the nw cleru sense of t he terlll , h aY<· hc·en euclowc<l 
from the spiritual aud n ot front the lllatcrinJ stau <lpoiut. Awl 
while nhnly hnYe ripeuod i11to Spiritu a li sm fro1u tlw "\n· I1 -wo rll 

paths of th~ologieal nni n :n·si ti es , the kuow l ecl~c that i s bo rH 
of the spiritual gift has usnally eome to yon11g ehi lclrc•H, yonll g 
1nen and wo1nen untrained iu the schools of kn ow ledge, ha r iug 
no syst01nntic eclucation, n.u<l not at all 01H10\\'<.H1 wi th a11y of 
the culture that is affonle<l throug h those Hehools . 

It is not usual for us to speak of p en.;ous; hnt tbe n H·dj 1uu 

who is b ef ore yon, and the sister uwdiu111 , [:'\In ;. E. L. \rat
son-Rep. J to wh01n a r eception was giYen last (' \·cuing, a~ 
also :\Ir. Colville, ~Irs . Xellie Brig ham , an (l a sc~o re of yonr 
best speaker s and teachers on the spiritnali stie platforlll , arc 
those to whon1 no other t r aining has been g iYell thau that 
which the spirit world has afforlle<l. F<lCts kno,Yu i 11 l1 istory, 
and perhaps unknown until stated through their lips; lll atc
rial science untaught hy an)· external teaching ; tltc percep
tion of truths or pri11ciples in the uniYersc that they are not 
at all familiar with ; rhetorical effects n ot the rc~nlt of enl tnre~ 

eloquence of elocution, and the t1 etails of pnblie speaking
all are the result of the gi-ft of the know ledge of inYis i..hle yet 
palpable intellig(lnces; the k~lowle<lgc that is known i11 spirit 
becomes the knowledge· of those who know it not, and by no 
system of study whatsoeYer. 

'Vhen .Anclrew Jackson D a.Yis wa.s n. young In an- before 
the word 1neclitunship seeu1e<l to h nxe become obnoxiou s to 
him-the powers of his knowledge ·were d e1·i-re<l fro1n the same 
source- the source of inspiration . Not that his spiri t d i1uhe<l 
up to the hills of knowledge au<l seizecl th e f;lets, but that 
those dwelling on the supernal uwnntain Leigh ts uf spir ihlill 
know ledge i 1uparted those facts to his b rain. To-< lay, alas ! 
there are nwuy in Spiritualjs1n ,,·ho , hnsjng ohtaiued sm11e s i111-
ple portion of kno·wleclge would fain clcn y the sonree whcHee 
it catne, and would sn.y : " I tun c<pln.l to nny spirit ; why 
should I not know these things'?" 

You n1ay be equal to one spirit , bnt JOH nre u ot c<ptnl to 
all spirits . 

The difference between oue 1nau's knowlcJ gc-"·hich ccr-
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tainly is his own, and he has a right to express it-and the 
knowle<lge which ma:r be receiYecl by the gift of knowledge 
is, that the one nalTO\Y house of kuowledge,-if you shut your 
door by selfishness and pride to the reception of greater knowl
edge, that one uarrow LouRe is the lin1it; while in the l{ingdon1 
of know ledge the greater possession is, that :rou are recepti Ye 
to the knowledge of all _other intelligenoeR who haye it. Do 
uot despise the gift because instead of being the result of self
seeking, it is a oesto"·n1ent. 

In the olden tin1e only the l\Bowledge that was born of 
this gift was Yalnn.ble. The knowledge of the schools was 
only external. The outward wo1Hler-worke1: was too super
ficin]; but he who had the gift of the spirit, whose knowledge 
can1e froin within, was reYered as authority; was considered 
final. 

In Persia, in India, muong nations who turn to oracles and 
n1ysticR, they being possessed of these gifts, it was the only 
po\Yer that goYeruetl aiH1 wrought the work of the spirit in 
their 1uidst. 

'Vhen Lycurgus, intent upon doing his country the great
est possible faYor, departe<l, having fashioned laws that he con
siclerecl n1ost beneficial for the welfare of the people, be con
sulted the Oracles, and t he gift of knowledge was there indi
cated in obedience to the n1nndn.te of the Oracle. He departed 
fro1n his own land, leaving the heritage of justice ancl benefi
cent laws. Could he huYe left the gift of knowledge also ; 
could he ha.Ye besto\-red npon his successor the same power 
which he httd consulted, undonbtedl.r that land, greatest in 
n1oral directions of all history, wonhl haYe preserved its laws 
inYiolable. 

But lnunan nature cannot rise aboYe the leYel of its inspi
ration nnd growth, anll therefore however wonderful the lRw 
may be, until you haYe obtained the average heigl1t of its pos
session you can by no possibility tlwell there. 

But says one, "Do you decry the learning of the schools? 
Is it not well that we shall have education?" 'Ve ntake no doubt . 
that all sources of lnunan knowledge, though they open by 
deYious paths, though they wander through intricate ways, .. 
though they are as shifting as the smuls of the sea-shore, 
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though the knowledge ·which to-day is final is to-uwtTOw Rnper

seded, that still thi!-; is tho inc\·itable path way of lntntall 

experience. But do not, therefore, say, when mwtlwr an<l 
superior power sweeps into hun1n.11 life, showing a better aiHl 
different metho<.l, that this is irnpossihle. 

The fact S})eaks for itself, that i11tnition is stronger thau 
reason ; that the light of this knowledge which is horu of tlH.

,.spirit SU})ercedes the light of the knowle(lgc that is lJorH of 
intellect, just as the vision of nHnl supercotles the tlull sense 
of touch. 

It is the quickening breath. Antl we tlonht not that if 
the schools and universities of learning (whose treadmill of 

daily intelligence grinds off the edges of human inspiration ) 
were but to know that it is the intuition after all that ruake~ 
the 'vell-spring of knowledge, that there would be loss of thiR 
dullness in the world and n1ore of true inspiration. 

Schools and uniYersities of theology have taught uutnkin<l 
that there is no religion. Step by step, fro1n the beginning 
of the Christian era to the present time, it has been the inevit
able result of theological institutions to wear off the fine etlge 
of inspiration upon the daily grindstone o~,. intellectual pur
suit. And from thi s weary labyrinth, and ,fron1 this proees~ 
of intellectual fonnnlation, yon have the epitome of intellectual 
unbelief in the nineteenth century. 

That kind of liberalisn1 that from Harvard mH1 Yale 
and· all theological institutions of thiR land, and from th<:• 
broad Church universities of Great Britain, throws out npon 
the world the fine, resthetic, cultivated materialism of the 
nineteenth century ; a · theology that, with the Bible in o1w 
l1and and Darwin in the other, expeets of its stn<lents iHt<'l
lectual gynnHtstics that are in1possihle if religion i~ to be 
preserved. -

To-1norrow: or in that con1ing t111w that bridges o ,·cr the' 
abyss between the past an<l the present, restoring the inspira
tions that were genuine ancl cleaving to the source~ of kno,,·_ 
ledge that are divine, you will learn not to u.~t.-lcach yonr 
children, but to teach then1. You will lcnrn that urozclh i~ 
knowledge, and that the child ·who has qnickenc(l Ronn·e~ of 
knowledge that you may not perhaps understand, iR Rtill 1wt 

(38) 
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the child to pass through the nsual 1·egime of intellectual and 
systematic learning. Some children need only to be led; to 
.to let the intuition that is within them n1ake its own oppor
tunities, and let the gifts of the spirit coin the ·words in which 
it shall express its ideas and receive the eloquence from the 
inspiration above. 

And just here is a wprk which Spiritualists most need. 
There are those in the world who say, '' 'V e must have schools 
for the training of n1ediums." 'Ve make no boast; but in what 
school has your speaker been trained that ) ' OU should wish to 
take away the influence of the spirit world, the careful culture, 
the inspiration, the knowledge that is theirs, and formulate it 
to your own level, and n1ake it the dull and dreary treadmill 
of intellectual pursuit? 

'Vhen a child of ten years old, we took her from the 
training of a master who was bigoted and incapable of knowing 
the meaning of the work of the spirit ; and since that time no 
work has been touched, no book has been read, no system of 
training pursued from the external stand-point. Her spirit
ual and her intellectual culture are our own. 

'Vill you have schools for the training of n1edinms when, 
for thirty-fiye years, the spirit ·world has reared the teachers in 
this syste1n of knowledge? 'Vill you haTe schools when 
Christ said: "Take no heed ·what ye shall say"? There is in 
the whole realm of Christendom, perhaps, but one hundred 
clergymen who dare to obey this mandate of Christ. 'Yill 
you haYe schools when, fron1 the inspiration of Luther, of 
'V esley, and the fervor and fire of enrly l\Iethodisn1, the spirit
Inoving power of the Quakers, the strong light of the Puritans, 
and the first word of Christianity in the unparalleled beauty 
of the Sermon on the 1\Ionnt, you haYe the expression of the 
spirit? 

'" ords are not culture. Formulated ideas are not truths. 
The iuspiratiou of the spirit world is adequate, not only to 
construct sentences gramtnatically, not only to speak impres
sively, but, fortunately, to do this without robbing the mind 
and spirit of its inspiration. 

If we bad our choice (it 1nay sound iconoclastic) we would 
sooner trust the children of the present generation to the intn-
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ition that is d01ninant within thetn than to haYc the mechan
ism of uniYersities ann schools, that to-dav in hot-beds of . 
intelligence and intellectual growth, forces the young ntind 
into avenues that are unnatural, and sacrifices the health of 
the body to that forcing process of the brain. 

If we had our way, we would rnn the risk of inspiration 
taking care of men 's souls, and have clone with the bickering 
and striving of theolog ical societies . If we had our way, the 
whole system of human education would be reYcn.;cd. It 
would not be what can we make of our children, but what a1·e 
they? that we shall p erceive the gifts God has given then1, and 
endeavor to unfold those gifts. 

I know of no horticulturist that trains his plants and 
tender shoots to g row by placing a stone-weight upon then1 ; 
and I .know of no systen1 of grap e-g rowing that robs the Yines 
of their beauty and productiveness, by tra1npling npon then1. 
I know of no way that forest trees are made to expand to tlleil' 
native beauty and wonderful gro\Yth by putting iron bands 
around them. And yet the lnunan 1nind has slU'YiYed this 
affliction for many hundred years. You h ave to congraulate 
yourselves thn,t yon are not idiots after all. 

The power of the spirit h as proYen itself to be superior to 
this sepulchre in which intellect has been p laced. And now, 
into this utilitarian age, into the 1nidst of this clan1or of in t el
lectnal g rowth and culture ; into the 1nidst of this intellec
tual n1nterio.lism, the cle:1.r light of spiritual life nnd spirit 
intelligences, like the crisp odor from the far o ft' ocean of 
inspiration, has swept into man's life, bringiug every one of 
the spiritual gifts with it. Every one that was laid by on the 
theological shelf as valueless ; eYery one that theology had 
said was itnpossible to-day-only existed in the day of Inira
cles-they con1e trooping in like white birds frorn the great 
ecean of eternal life, saying, " \Ve are neithe r dead nor out of 
place, but are fresh from the hand of the Infinite, and will hace 
our way." 

So they are having their way ; they are showing their 
signs in your 1nidst, and one of the chiefest of these signs is 
the gift of know ledge. 

It comes con founding the priests and p1·ofessors of the-
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ology ; it comes disputing with then1 in their owu tmuples ancl 
places from the lips of little children ; it C<?lnes to gentle 
women, unaccustomed to speech , and with its stern logic and 
superior power n1akes i tself manifest and felt. It comes into 
the halls of legislation, and t here turns back the tide of the 
inquisition that would force men t o do obedience to laws which 
their conscience does not approve. It comes to sustain the 
gift of healing, to sustain the gift of the working of wonders, 
of 111iracles : to sustain the gift of prophecy. It conws with 
all history at its bidding ; it can refer you to the oracles of the 
past titne; it can tell you of the manifestations of the spirit ; 
it can say to you, Confnci us and Plato and Buddha were the 
bearers of its truth ; it can tell you of prophets in all tinles
of I sis and Osiris ; it can tell yon of the history of India and 
Persia ; of E gypt, that 1\Iother of Nations, and it can go back 
of all history and show you the fountains whence U1e source 
of human knowledge S})rings. 

It can breathe upon yon the n1atchless 1nysteries of all 
past times ; unlock the secrets of the pyramids ; 1·eveal the 
\ronders of the Ten1ple of the Sun; nn veil the n1ystic signifi
cance of the Sphinx, and sh ow you a God behind all these 
symbols, responding eternally, and potent for good, making 
His altars in eYery age, His angels tninistering spirits, and lit
tle children the n1outh-piece of His wonders. 

It can make the feeble things of earth to confound the wise, 
ancl rear up tho in stnn11ents of its power so that tongues, and 
languages, and sciences, and kingdoms of hlunan power are as 
naught before it. And yet 1nan says : '' \Ve n1ust have schools 
to educate our n1edi un1s ! " 

Educate thetu to do what? To speak correctly? Then the 
Yoice of the spirit i s in vain . To live correctly ? '!'hat 1nust be 
by spiritual g rowth. 

If you have hacl enough of superficial organizations in 
past time, in the name of heaven let the spirit do its work ! 
If men and ·wmnen are good they will lead good lives ; if 
they are not good, the false assullles a superficial piety which 
cannot he bid from the searching eye of the spirit. 

Yon h ave healed OYer these wounds long enough ; let the 
spirit teach you t o do good,. and above all, see that the mote i s 
cast from your own eye. 
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'Vhat will you teach them? rrhe gifts of the spi rit ·? You 
do not know them. The process of medin1nship ? You do not 
understand it. Under what conditions they hceome mediums , 
you have not the slightest knowledge 011 that suhieet; you do 
not know the first letter of the alphabet of ntnli:ing one of tlw 
snutllest spiritual nwnifestations. Yon caunot tell, were yon 
su1nmonecl to-day, under what condition the first rap was pro
duced. You do not know the laws, yon do not understand the 
n1ethods, you have no scientific formula, no words, no ideas 
with which you ca.n grasp the subtle forces by which a spirit 
1noves an atou1 of matter. 

Shall you teach that which yon have not eYcn the alphn
bet of? Nay, rather let it be that the re~ult shall ftow into 
your lives ; for after all the gifts of prophecy, of the wo1·kiug 
of miracles, of the gift of healing, of the gift of tongues, of the 
interpretation of tongues, of the gift of knowledge, and the 
gift of wisdom, is it not that divinest Charity shall flow 
through your lives, and that the opulence of spiri tun] life 
shall make for itself in your n1idst the grand treasure-house 
of intelligence ? 

Do not think, therefore, you who say yon would like to 
be Spiritualists if it will giYe yon knowletlge of history, or of 
chemistry, or of geology, or of astrono1ny, that you can thi<.1 
this gift with that motive. 

TyVe have never known any who wished to shine in intel
lect, and whose mental culture was to be nutcle the standard 
of spiritual truth, and who were to take an external nnfohl
ment of spiritualism for the purpose of brilliant intellectual 
attainment, ever succeed. 

There came to us in our n1inistrations once a yonllg nulll, 
who said: " I have listened to this, and if it can iutpnrt to 1110 

a knowledge of history, of geology, of languages and Rtienec•, 
I would like to be cultivated in this school. " An<.l straight
'vay we said to the young n1an: ''Go thy 'vay! Universities, 
colleges, encyclopedias are for external culture; but if you will 
have the gift of the spirit; if yon ·'IYill Reek the l~ingdon1 of its 
love; if you. wish to know its 1neasureless tionrces of light: if 
you would have the work of the spirit wrought in your life, 
you 1nust seek it fron1 within." 

(39) 
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And he can1e day by cla-y and hour by hour to listen to 
the word and the teaching. Less and less the thought of the 
brilliant culture 'vas in his n1ind; less and less the idea of the 
teaching of the schools, until :finally the one pervading thought 
was, not to study astronomy, o·r n1athe1natics, or history, but 
the knowledge of the soul-. how is that best attained? And 
into his young life there cmne such a wonderful work as 

• 
Christians profess, but few possess. Fur, after all the teach-
ing he perceiYecl that goodness is more than intellect; that 
charity is greater than all gifts, since it is unfailing. And in 
every word and thought of his life he endeavored to apply this 
teaching. 1 

If JOn do this, I assure you it is a greater wonder than 
nll know ledge, than all the mysteries uf ancient lore; than the 
learning which is valueless, or the science which is but the 
111eans to an end. This clear, pure, transparent and perfect 
whiteness of the soul is the only knowledge that is worth the 
possessing; for when n1oons and stars and suus shall fade; 
when astrono1ny shall cease to hn.Ye relation to your being; 
when the earth and its laws can no longer affect you; when the 
chenJical changes of organic life cease to obstruct or fetter 
you, that whiteness of the soul shall shine and gleam through 
all the starry heaYens, and make for itself a place in the eternal 
kingdoms of light. 

Is not this the greatest knowledge? Is not this the divinest 
test? This one superabundant and absolute life; this one 
perYading -whiteness, greater than death, greater than time, 
greater than sense, greater than all things saye immortal life
and that is the ultimate gift of knowledge . 

• 

• 
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A Sum1nartJ o£ Spirit11al Gifts. 

Whiclt is the Best Gift ? 
1/ 

' ' Co Yet earnestly the best gifts." 
This does not mean thnt the gift of pro1wcy, the gift of 

healing, the gift of tongues, or the interpretntion of tongues, 
or even the gift of knowledge, is greater than the other, but it 
means that each hnn1an spit'it should earnestly desire that 
which is best for hin1self or herself. 

There were those in an cient days who nwst earnestly 
desired to be disciples and apostles, to whom the gift of teach
ing did not come. Undoubtedly there were those haYiug the 
gift of the working of wonders or miracles, who nligbt hnYe 
preferred the gift of healing, and possibly so1ne h aving a sin
g le gift who might desire all the spiritual gifts . 

But js it not tru~ that whon1 the spirit desires it will 
search out? It will find thetn in their accustomed places of 
labor, as the fishennen by the sea were called upon to labor 
with Christ, "\vhile in the te1nples the learned were not snn1-
n1oned. I s it. not true t h at whon1 the spirit requires it will 
find , as clown in :Nazareth cmne the light, uncalled for, unsutn
tnonecl fro1n those in power in J erusalen1 ? 

Thus the spirit worketh ever for the '-rorl<l . These gifts 
we1~e given by power of discernn1ent fro1n aho,e, that fro1n the 
weak the wise and strong might be confounded, and frmu the 
lips of little children the great men of the cnrth 1night learn 
wisdom. Is not this also true in every age? Have not proph
ets and rnartyrs tJndowed with these gifts, earnestly Reeking 
the best fr0111 the spirit, been reared in their tilne and place 
and chosen for the work they were t o perfonn ? And haYc not 
sotne been chosen without reference to worldly wisa om, en.rth
ly position, elevation of place, just because the spirit saw that 
this was the ' viser and better way ? 

In human life you generally wish , or covet, or seek tltat 

• 
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which brings the greatest power-wealth, fame, the crown, 
the kingdom. In human life you would seek 1nuch for little, 
and without giving from the spi1·itual wealth of your own pos
session would ask for all spiritual wealth to be bestowed upon 
yon; giving nothing in return, you see~ for the highest gifts. 
You ask that knowledge and wisdo1n, and the gifts of healing 
and of tongues may be yqurs, and still from the storehouse of 
your spirit, from within your own natures, you are content to 
give nothing unto hu1nanity. 

There are those who declare that these spititual gifts of 
which vle have been teaching in our late discourses have 
ceased and no longer exist in the world. Then where is the 
faith that 1nakes them possible? \Vhere is the belief that 
brings, as the fulfillment of the promise, these gifts? And 
where the wonders that the Christian Church has previously 
wrought in the name of the Holy Spirit? Nay, the gifts die 
out only where the love of the S})irit does not abide. Those 
who believe in the spirit of Christ's teachings have these signs 
to follow them, whether it be within the pale of the Christian 
Church, or whether it be outside, and still it is evidence of 
the power that is there working its way fron1 the invisible to 
the visible universe, and proclaiming its presence by the 
·divine mandate of the spirit. 

All are endowed in son1e measure with the gifts of the 
spirit. At any time the overflowing froJn the fountain within 
1nay bring unto your lives the working of some of these won
ders, and to a great extent this prevailing power may sha})e the 
destiny and unfold the life until it shall grow in the sem
blance of that which is divine. To a great extent the work
ing of so-called miracles is in the experience of every human 
life. Some deed or work springs to your life unaccompanied 
from without, thnt reYeals the 1)resence and guiding care of 
Infinite Love. None are so poor, are so forgotten, are so des
olate iu the kingclo1n of life that these gifts 1nay not flow into 
their being and become a part of their existence. If you ask 
how? we answer, the methods of the spirit are still unknown 
to the man of science, and though he may claim it as au 
"occult force in natu1·e," it is the occult force of spirit alone 
that bestows it. 



If yon asl\: in what umnllCl' yon ntay (·ulti \·at<• th<·se g·ift~, 
we answer, yon cannot enlti \'ate thNu by cxt<•rnal kuow le<lgc, 
by any outward seeking, bnt. ouly by tl1at POil tlition of :.;piri t 
enjoinetl by the Great Teacher in the ol(1eu tinw; fo r it is the 
po:-;xe.".-..:ion of the spirit that eonst i t ntPs the po\Yer of t hese 
gifts; bnt it is n either intellect, sciene<', lnJowle<1ge, the· trea
sures of art, the learning of earth, tho p ower of priest, or 
king, or potcntnte, bnt the light that shines fro1u that nltn.r 
within tbe soul, inYiting n1l n1inistrations fron1 the spirit. 

There are those who say: " I wonld seek the :.;pirit if I 
couhl lun·e the o·ift of hcnlino· or of knowl(•<lap or of the 
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working of 1niracles, so I might con Yince others. " 
\Vby not seek the spirit. without regard to what yon will 

get? It is not bartered and sol<1; it is not something that you 
can have for a price, as yon "·ouhl d eal in 1ncreha1H1ise . 
\Vheu Christ said: " Seek the kingdo1n of God and His 
righteousne::.;s, and all things shall be added nnto yon," there 
\Yere those in the utilitarian age of the world who Haid: " This 
i::.; nonsense; we 1nnst seek that which i::.; reqnirc<.l for onr daily · 
life. The kingdon1 of God, indeed! '\'hat can that bring ?" 

But is it not true, let n1e as1i: , that Ruch as SO\Y in the wi1Hl 
reap in the whirhvind? If you seek auger, and pride, and 
a.1ubition, does it not bring yon back the fruitage of Dead Sea 
·wastes, and bitter herbs, and strivings, and contentious? 
Unto whon1 worl<11y power is g iYeu do not the su1nu1oning 
forces of the earth ::.;end e'Terything that 1pay lead at once to 
the reaction of his deception? If yon seek uwntal power 
alone, does it not bring yuu face to face at once "·ith the barren 
wall of desolation ; with nothing to conlfort you be:on<l the 
e~:n'tbly life, antl nothing in this Hfe that is as Yalnable n.R the 
snpretne treasure of existence ? If yon seek fro1n humanity , 
frotn the tears, n1Hl groans, and labor of the poor that which 
shall uphuild your power, do yon uot reap the ·reward by an<l 
by of social anarchy and poli ticnl <lespotis1n? .And if yon 
seek the gift of the spirit unqnalific<lly and for its own sal\e, 
does it not bring in turn all p owers aud tlon1inion, since your 
htunan passions are in :.;ubjoction ? 

N ny; 1nore than this. Yon cnn11ot seeli: the king d on1 of 
heaYen for reward, nor the gift::.; of the spirit for the worldly 

(40) 
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power they will bring. But unto such as ha,·e the gifts of the 
spirit, ancl unto such as seek the1n for their own sake, all 
powers nre in subjection; all forces of th e visible universe ·will 
follo·w to do the bidding of the 111:111 exalted above selfishness. 

Unto hiln the ' vincls of h eaven sing their sweetest songs; 
unto hin1 the birds carol their glads01ne Rtr<lin, and the sun
Rhine is his possession . Unto Lim the cooling strea1us yield 
the trensnres of their delightful nnd wondrous po"·er, and 
b.tuu~n hear ts respond in the exhaling of fragrance to hirn who 
shines upon then1 from wi thin. 

~ot only so, but it i ~ n law iu the spiritun.l kingdom that 
if you place yourself i u n.ccord with the infinite laws of the 
spirit, they respond as readily as light , as heat, as at1nosphere, 
as tho e nt h does when yon place ,yourself in accord with thmn. 

You do not invi te the light of heaven by shutting and 
barring your windows n.nd doors . Yon do not expect fresh 
air when eYery avenue is closed by which it may be intro
tluce(l . You do not. stud.Y astrono1ny by putting an obstruc
tion in the end of the telescope; nor do you study chemistry 
by brenking np the crucible in which the secrets are soh·ed. 
Yet. yon ask for the riches of the spirit to pour in Ul) On you 
withou t any colHlition of yourseh ·es. You ask for the light 
of the spirit to con1e in obedie11ce t o your pride, your ignorance, 
willfulness, self-seeking, and work its " ·onders iu your lives 
\Yithou t any of the condition s of spiritual being . 

.Now, wo1Hlers will be wrought and so1netimes unworthy 
servants 1uny be ch osen as au illustration of a })l'inciple; bnt if 
you would hnx e the '' be~t gifts " and the best power of the 
spirit yielding its results unto your lives, you Dlus t seek then1 
on sp iritual condi tions. Those spiritu ~l conditions are : first, 
foremo::-t, prin1nrily, at the basis of all, ab~olule unseUi$/w ess; 
for unto whon1 tho ligh t of the spirit can flow diYinest and 
best t here rnust be n o b arrier of self-seeking, no pride of 
indi , i<ln'1l or personal power, no love of human prn.ise or 
applause, but only the clear, trans1Jaren t soul that \\ould haYe 
no sh ·l.do\r lie between itself and tlte diYin e sunlight of God's 
love. 

Can you not see it ? .t~nd d u you not know that the pho
tographer n1nst h ave the per fect and higher light of the sun's 
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rays to giYe the best rc~mlts ; ntlcl o111y ~ t tth s h a <l o\\' s ltnll c·m•w 

between that ca1nera an<l the !·mhje<"t as is n ecessary w1t<'1l he 
arranges it ? 

So i11 the g reat light of the ~pirj t stw h toutp<·riHg ns is 
required by your soul:-~, the aJtg elie miuistr:tll tr-; wi ll ull<ler 

stand ; but place you uo sh aclow there, for the light wnst 
con1e and tl1 e guidance of it f ro111 that whi d1 is hnyo ucl. 

But how shall we know of the g ifts of the spiri t c • x c ~eptiug 

by their results ? 're cannot safely follow tlwt wl1ic·h h riugs 
ns no Yisib]e resn] ts . . 

Aye, here is the counHcrcial tendeuey of m nn t•Ycn ill 
matters of sn.h·ation ; smnethiug is giYen for a pri<'c , a nd t h e_ 

soul of 1nan is supposed to he that which ir-; bartered a11d :whl 
by the blood of the Yi sible Christ. 

L et ns haYe done with commerce in matters of spirit ! 
Let ns see that the light of God 's loYe shines tbrongh His 
spiritual gifts where nee<letl , comprehencled n.nd nnclerstoocl; 
and that the only condition reqnire<l is that you :-;h:d] he prc

p n,recl to receh ·e that whieh sh all co1ue to yon. That there i:-; 
no barter , no sale, no debit atHl credit in the great kiug clow 
of God's loYe, saYe that alon e that i s reconle<l iu the iuHer
nlost sanctuary of your spirits, an<l that the light of the spirit 
is for all such tinw as the "·in<lows of ~-our ~onlH are opeHe<l , 
such ti1ne as the barriers are remon::ld, aiHl the self-seeking 
con1es fron1 that which is di Yi 11 e and p erfec t . 

,~ .. e ba,·e portrayotl in these cliseonrses how the gifts of the 
spirit are the Yisible expression of n power that is beyoiHl the 
tmnporal and nwterial la·ws of th e universe. How that visil>Je 
expression is governed , not by nn1nclane but by snpenHnll cl:n te 
laws. How the king clon1 of tho spirit works in<lepeu<l~utly , 

oftentilnes , of the eonditions of mnteria1 }j fe for the pnrpo:-;e of 
expressing the p ower of the spirit to 111a1I. But if thi s w<~re 

all ; if t he \Yorldng of wonders or miracles, the g ift of healing, 
the gift of tongues, of interpretation of toltgnes, the gift of 
knowledge and the gifts aiH.l powers ]nlOWll tn nbonll<l nnwug 
those who haYe denwn~tra.ted them- if thi s were all, it wotd<l 
Le nothing. 

The steppiug-stolle is here to t hat diYine null iHnerHw:-;t 
light wheroo(:-~pirit n11<1 its l\n<nrhl(lge stmHls reY(·alf' <l to you : 
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and this is why you are connnn.nded to covet earnestly the 
best gifts. This is why, in SlU111lling np, Paul says: " Though 
I haYe the gifts of men and of angels and haYe not charity, I 
iun nothing." 

Unless the ·work is ·wrought in yunr life, unless the gift 
leads to the divine sources of beftling, unle~s it leads to the 
diYine source of teaching, unless it unseals the fountain fron1 
within and brings forth 'fruitage iu your lives, what dues it 
matter that these wonders are wrought in your 1niclst? 

And what is this <;hnrity, so exalted and so upheld as the 
chiefest of the Christian g races, divinest muong the sacred 
sisterhood of angelic 1ninistrants unto earth ? I s it the en
downlent of alms to the poor? Is it the feeding and cloth
ing of the hungrJ and naked'? lR it the visiting of the widow 
and fatherless alone ? It is these, but it is much more ; for 
endow1nents nuty fail from lack of charity, and the nwney 
t hat you giYe to the poor ll)ay be the bribe that you offer to 
hern·en as a substitution for loYe. That which you give in 
an external Reuse you 1nay think sufficient. Christian lauds .., .. 
poiut with pride at their institutions of chn,rity, while the 
streets are filled wi tb want and n1isery and woe, and side by 
side the Christian as.,·hun and the Christian jail rear their 
domes to henxen. 

Is thiH, then, that charity that suffereth long a11d is kind ; 
that envieth not, Yannteth not itself, is uot puffed up, doth 
not behave itself unseemly? Has the '\YOrk of Christian char-

"" 
ity '\Yrouo·ht its ·way in the \YOrld r 

~ h L 

Do you know that it means 11ot alone the giving of uhns 
to the poor, the answering of the appeal that cotnes from the 
street, hut it means that you sh:tll see to it that there are no 
paupers in this Christian lnnd ; that there :::;hall be no neces
sity for orphan asyh1n1s ; that no child shall feel the need or 
want of a mother's love. It means th·d, into the houses of 
opulence and into the homes of coulfort these little ''·aifs sh all 
be taken, and fed upon the honey-dew of love nntil they do not 
know what orphanage 1neans. It signifies that there shall be 
asyhunH-not prisons, but such sweet pl~1ces as love may enter 
'vith divinest 1niuistration to heal the 1\~ounded spirits of those 
who cmne into the world defonned in soul, as 1nany do iu 
body. 
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It is the hoast of your Chris t.ian ~IYilizatiou tha t <'yPs h:n·e 
been giYen to the blind; that skillful letters and priutc·<l pag('s 
have been fashioned, and so arranged that t he tc11 cl er ton<"h of 
the blind 1nay be n.hl e to catcl1 the i(loas tOnYoye<l; that nntsi c 
can be taught, until those wi thont Yision n1ay hwre a ROC'O JHl 

sight and inspiration through n1nsic. E :u-s hn.Yo been g iYen 
to the deaf mul voi~e to the mute , and out of the sih' nce haYe 
co1ne forth the "\YOUtlerfnl heart-beats that throb for ntt eranC'('. 
But 1nore than this: the iruhecile and idiot, un<lcr the skill
ful nHtnipnlation of 1uen of eli ,;nest wisclon1 and ch arity, 
have· found voice, and tongue, an<l inspiration ; the prison
house of the spirit set free, the chained faculties nw.cle subser
' :ient to the soul that was within. But cri1ne, and sin, and 
wretchedness alone haYe re1nained, bare and barren plague
spots upon Christian society because of t he want of Christian 
charity. 

'l'o teach the blind to see .is a great net of Yirtue ; hut the 
• spiritually blind may have their other senses crm;;hed as well 

as their eyes burnt out. 'r o teach the d eaf to hear has been 
a great act of civilization , but he ,\·ho is morally deaf. who is 
n1ora1ly infinn, he n1ust be branded with another scourge, a 

greate1· indignity put upon hin1 because h e cannot h ear a wor<l 
of truth. To teach the lmne fo ·walk, an<l fashion appliallC(lR 
·whereby they 1na,y do so, js a g reat virtue ~ and shows the ski ll
ful mcch:tnical surgery of t hi s century. But he who n1orn1ly 
falters by the waysi<le, whose li1ubs are too weak to hear him 
through t.he r-mrging crowd of hutuan t emptations , he is 
d enounced n.n<l conclenn1ed t o cleath . ChriRtinns teaching the 
Gohlen Bnle apply the severi ty of the )fosaic law, and thiR is 
call eel ch arity. 

\V e say to you that the physically lame, and physically 
blind, and physically cle~f. a.ncl the physically hung ry u cc<l 
your chq,rity : but nwre thfln this, tnore than the (lenwn<l o f 
the spirit, the highest and h oli m:;t desire of the soul of man is 
l~fe. Those who morally antl spiritually are incapable, and 
yet from whom yon turn with scorn antl scoffing, not cari 11g 
to fiucl the cause of t heir n1n.lad y ncar the cure for it, but onl r . . 
intent upon putting then1 ou t of the way- yes, put thmu out 
of the way nutil by the reaction that comes front the iHYisible 
worl<l, ant.l until hy the })OWCl' of that Ul'OtN;t f.hat ri f.\Cf-\ up ill 

( U) 
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lnunnnity, human society .percoi Yes the charnel honr.;e in which 
it li,·es. 

0 it 1neaus that broad charits that extends its mantle 
not only oYer the feeble in body and those who are infinu, but 
the feeble i n 1nincl and spirit. And more than this, it con1es 
straight honte to your indiYidual lives. Yon h:n:e chat'ity for 
the man, perhaps, wh o wrongs your neig hbor, who comntitR 
Hon1e injustice to auoth~r. or who, intleed~ in the hour of tnacl
ness or 1norn.l infirmity slays au other nwn·; but he who wrongs 
you let hint bmYure! The n1n.ntle of charity which yon have 
extended to hint who wrongs your neighbor has not sufficient 
scope to reach .the one who does yon an injustice. 

0 whiteness of charity ! 'fhou wouldst turn thy face 
nway at such false n mne as is giYen to thee, when he to whon1 
an injury iH given iliflicts the last penalty ot the law, and says: 
" Let u R hnYe Christian chari ty for all our f ellow-sinnet's:" -

Nay, the first , the final , the whitest blossoming of charity 
is from with in. " Forgi Ye your enmnies ; do good to the1p 
that hate you. " The Gohlen Rule is not intended for you to 
apply for tho benefit of · your neighbor, but yourseiYes. It is 
yon that Hhould r etnrn the good for the evil ; it is you that 
are to OYercon1o evil with good ; it is yon that are to find out 
these ,~Tongs and infirmitie's nn d seek to assuage them ; it is 
.tJOU. that are sun11110ned b,y this Yoice of the H}Jirit to the state 
nnd feeling of charity. 

Yon see why it is n gift now. Yon understand why it is more 
Yalnahle than all othen:;. For you Inn~· have the gift of tongues 
bestowed upon you; the gift of healing, the power of wo1·king 
of 1nirncles n1ay conw from aboYe. bnt charity can only con1e 
from 1uitld 1t. It 1nnst be the outgrowth of your o"·n 
nature; it must be that sublime o.nd perfect whiteness that , 
while it sees the error and still nndBrRtancls that it is not 
goo<.1, has no word of conden1nation. 

_ Yon bright sunshine filii ng the worlds with splendor on 
this glorious Sabbath 1norning teaches you a lesson of charity. 
\Vhere the 1nistH crune rolling in frorn the ocean, tilling all the 
canyons mHl coYering the hill-sides '"ith n. cloud ; where, oYer 
the broad plain ::tncl along the rivers the darkness of the 
night hoYered and the dampness brooded with its wings of 
shadow-no Yiolence, no struggling, but only the peacefnl 

• light o£ the morning Rnn graclnally, constantly , grnn<lly 
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• rolling np from the en~tern horizon n util, like friglt tunetl 
ghoRt~ of wrong an<l1nisery, the mi~b~ fl c·<l away <lo,,·H t1te 
n1onntaiH si<lcs, lHtRtcnetl into t1w Yallo\·l-;, :nul nwny oil' 011 the 

• L 

wing~ of the morning "·ere ushcre<l into ohli Yion; the ~en took 
h1.ck the pinions: that it h 'l<l gi ,·en for the night, llll<l th(• 
'l rooping tlowerR that had recci\'(~d the lnpti~m of <lew null of 
shadow 1i Heel their eyes nn to the light of tl :1.y. ~ ois2le~sly, 

triumph!Lntly, with conRt~nt power fUHl calmness t1w wonder
ful working of the Rnnlight g·oes on in the wor1<1, an<l uo man 
perceiYes it. • 

Eren thus it is with the lig h t of ch <tri ty. lt Yaunteth 
not itself; it is n ot puffed np; it sonn<ls no trumpet hlasts; it 
bears no banners; it has no n1n.rti al n1nsic; it Illflkcs no parade 
of the wonders of its power. In this Chist ian lau<l, in this 
n ation of civilized and enligh tened n1inds there is roo1n fo r 
display; roon1 for banners and 1nartinl music; roon1 for thof:ic 
who proclai1n that they shall go to J ernsalen1 for the YisiLle 
body of J hrist; bnt no rOO!.ll for the spirit of tb~t ChriRt ihat 
M'oulcl rn!lke i t impossible for a poor 1nan to starve to d eath 
in this ci ty within a week, while fiftythousun<l dollars arc 
given to those who Inake boast that Jerusalem is their shrine. 

[Refers to the 1\Iasonic Triennial in San J.1"rnnciseo, held 
at the time thi s discourse was cleliYe1·e t1 . J 

0 tnocker.v of Christ ! T he visible bo<ly that ye Reck if:i 
h ere in humanity ! 

0 1nocker.r of th9 n1e:1ni ng of Chri~ t's words ! Ye rc)o)
cue Christ frou1 the bands of P"1.gan and Saracen , such timcf:i 
a~ ye rescue humani ty from the sorrow :nul pain of wrong mHl 
1nisery that lies at your d oor. 

Ten thonsnnc1 dollars for nn.tiYe wines ! Not one cent. for 
the wine of the f:ipirit thn.t is to flow out for the healing' of 
the n ations. 

'Ve make no fault of thiR ; no one can excel in loYo of 
fellowship, hospitality, a u<l the g races that belong tu lnunan 
society ; but if we have the J.:lantlanl of Christ , let it mean 
so1netl1ing in onr daily liYes. 

No one regards the past roore sacredly than we do. The 
knight leaving h01ne and firesi<le fLn ll friends to <lo hattlr for 
the right; he, who belieYing that .JernsnJcm iR the most s:wr<•tl 
shrine, fo1lowing- in the Crusades nntil t he wars were eu<l C'd. 
But in their Yery llH>cker.Y of this, ti-o<l put hi s Yi~ibl e ~ign of 
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• <lisapproYnl npon the visible_ JeruRn.le1n, and n1acle the spirit 
of man eYerywhere the shrine of the sacred pilgrimage.. To do 
good unto others; to giYe your Jives for their sakes; to make 
no journey that shall yield unto yon physical results, save in 
the na1ne of its 1)rofession. 

Bnt when Christ is sununoned from the spirit uniYerse, 
and that lovely light of cb1.rity that enfolds and enshines hin1 
in the hearts of hurnanitJ', we say, let him be sutnmonecl fit
tingly, :in the nmne of that lnunanity whose light he was, 
whose child h e typified ; in the narne of that humanity whose -:\ 
love n ow calls for hin1 at the gates of all tem1)les, beyond all 
lodges and all wonderful shrines. r 

-·. 

-~ 

0 Christ of the spirit! by thy charity, white as snow, in 
the hearts anclliYes of the sons of earth, let uR have the new '-

.. ' 

tmuple, the n ew order, the new shrine! 'i 

I would rather be with those pleading for the 1·ights of 
uutn, than with al1 kingdo1ns, and princes, aud knights, who, u 
for the past nmue's sake, see not the humanity pleading at 
their doors, and see not the signs of the coming of the new 
Christ, that God thereby 1uay bring again the red cross into 
the world; for if battle shall con1e again to earth it will be 
bet.ween that hu1nanity Rtrnggling, striYing, seeking to rise, 
and theRe very powers who would build a eitaclel for the few 
ancll'efuse the n1any the crust of bread which they ask in the 
name of hun1anitv. 

" 
· I Reo the visible fonn of that Christ before 1ne now; not 

borue fro1n His cross upon Cah·ary; ·-not laid away in the 
sepulcher; not resurrected in bodily form again anlong the 
tlisci ples, but the visible riRen form in the little children that 
are around 1ne in tl1e sh·eets, in the little countenances 
that you .:~ee d:1y by <.lay· in the p2in, and woe, and the 1nisery 
that wn,lks. abroad in this land. And I hear the pleading voice 
of Hin1 who said: " Inasuluch aR yon do it unto the least of 
these it is clone also unto me." 

So thrrt voice of humanity })leadeth to-day, and that gift of 
divinest charity asks for a place in _your rnidst. Be you its 
heralders ; be yon those who shall welcmne its coming-, and 
not the 'red but the 'H:hite cross of divinest spiritual love. Let 
this descend in your 1uidst and nutke its way in your heru:ts 
until there shall be no lJoor in Rpirit, none who are famishing 
for the bread of life , an<1 none, indeed, who lacl' for that 

which yon cnu giYe. / ' 7411 
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